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LITERARY AND ARTISTIC CE,'Ll-BRITIES.

No. IV.
PAUL KANE.

le presenting our rea(lers with. sonie no-
fices of one of the few artists, worthy of the
name, %wlicli Westernl Canada lias yet pro-
daced, we would observe, that as yet hoe
hardly ranks under the catcgory of a " cel-
brity,' so far at least as the popular accepta-
tion of the term is concerned. To the ap-
preciators of the fine arts, iradeed, ia this
quarter of Britishi Northi America, the naie
of Paul ICane lias long beun familiar, as as-
aoiated with thehIiglier walks of painture, but
the million have stili to bu indoctrinated witla
,Sknowvledge of ]lis chlaracteristie excellea-
riesq. HIappy are we to say tiat before lon g,
thisknowledge w-ill be widely dîffused by
the publication of a suries of en gravings of~
torneof our artist's., leading delixacations of
Indian life and scelaer.y, a work whichi unlcss
irbethie more iinistaken %vill cominiandatten-
tioIl, flot nierely on this continent but in
Europe.

lye shall confine oxrsulves mainly to bio-
graphieal details in tlae present article, ru-
searving a critical reviuw and description of
the painter's works, tiU1 furnislacd with texts
bYthe above asentioned publication.

Paul Kane is a native of the city of
TOrOnto, and at an early age cntered into
the employaient of an ornamental painter.
IRa tiais very subordinate walk of art, lie soon
C&Me to manifcst great aptitude and ability,
m8d his natural love of design iaduccd hum

dOvote many of tlaose Ixours %Yhich boys

expend ini pastiaaae, to the cultivition of'
drmwing. Lacking at once instruction and
proper models froin wlaicla to study, tlac dit-
ficulties -%vitlh -%hich lie jaad to struggle were
alecessaril gruat, but by indefatigable per-
severancu, lae noanaged to niaku hcead-w.-v
against thoxu. Iaving acquiired arespect;ible
knowledge of perspective, lic felt emibolderied
to wait upon Mr. Drury, the tlaun drawing
master of Upper Canada Colluge, with soine
of lois atteaaapts rat delineation. liais gentle-
man rat once recognizcd the marks of original
genius, and thc germs of future excellence
in these essays, and promptly enrolled tlac
young artist in the number of lais pupil-.

Under Mr. Drury's tuition Kane reniaincd
for about a year, and, as iaigit, biave been
anticipated, muade a diligeut use of bis tinie.
At the e3.ir - of tlaat period, lie turnued Ii.
attention to portrait painting, calculating
thiat it would bring bia in an iainmediate pu-
cuniary return, aud thus enable huaii to euh-
tivate the ligçlier branchus of the art.

Accordingl-,y -ira 1836,. liu reinoved to I)e-
troit, and laaving there executud saie "couin-
terfeit preseatnients,"-as Ilaiiilet laratba it-
travelled over tlae principal cities of the
United Staites, in the exorcise of his pro-
fession. Saihing dowa the Mississippi, lie
landed at New Orleans ia tlae faîl of 183,
liturally without onu shilling ina lais ex-
chequer, having been robbed on board tlae
steam-bioat of evcry thing lie possessed, ex-
cept lais garmexature. In order to pay for his

pasage, hié wasconstraiaed to, traaasfer the
gruif féatures of the skipper to canvas.
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fly paintinig a fow portraits in New Or-1
beans, Kane ivas onabled to accurnulate suffi-
ciont means to carry himi to Mobile, wliere
ho became a faivourite, and met witli con-ý
siderable succoss. At the expiration of two
years, lie lad by prudence and unflagging
industry, realizod funds sufficient to carry'
Juini te ltaly, a consunation wvhich bîad long
boon the cherishied droam of his existence.

Accordingly in 18410, lie sailed for the eld
world, and landing safoly in Marseilles, pro-
(Ceoded at once te Genoa, where for tle first
time, lie bclield ene of thc groat Europoanl
galleries of art.

After remaining hiere about a fortnight,
lic slapod. lus pil grimage te t I "eternal
city. rouring an apartanont at a moderato
rate, hoe comnîenced living ln a style of the
most rigid economy, so that lie miglit bo
ennbled te rake lus sojourn the more pro-1
tracted.

Witliout squandering a single day in the
a ratification of more curiosity, Kano cern-i
mencod luis studios in seme of the leading
acadomies whiolh Rome presentcd.

After fourteon mentIs of unremitting la-
l)our, during w-lich period hoe copied some of
the principal picturos o? tle great masters>
our artist found that the exertien vas tee
great for lus strength te sustain, and that a
rnodicum of relaxation vas absoluteiy neces-
sary. Accordingly hoset eut on apodestrian
tour te Naples, hIs entiro kit consisting of a
snxall knnpsack mainby oeeupied by his
sketching, materials.

llaving reaehied Naples much recruited in
lealth. and spirits, lie madle it his hoad quar-
tors fer three months, during which period
hoe visited ail tle most farnous collections of
works of art in the city, besides the romains
o? Pompeii, Ilerculanouan, &o. At the cx-ý
piry of the above mentioned period, the sub-
ject of our ekoteli returned te Reine, as ho
lad left it, on foot, but by a different route,
shaping lais course by the Pontine marshes.

Working assiduously for another yenr in
the city o? Romulus, Kane shifted lis quar-
tors to Florence, where lie attendcd the
academies, and copied several pietures li
the Pitti and otlier Palaces, principally for

Net to dwell upon our artist's continental
ivandorings, -o inay briefly stato thiat lie
succossively visitcd Vonico, Bologna, the
Lake of Corne, and the groat St. Bernard,
which hie nscended. Rcaching Paris, ho re-
mnaincdl there four months, studying in the
Louvre, and thon proccoded to London, whiere
lio spont the 'wintcr, his licaIth again requir.
in,- repose.

lxving rcsolvcd to rcturn te this continent,
KCano repaircd te Liverpool, but found wheD
lie get thoro, that hoe lacked funds suffietient
te pay his passage over the Atlantic. lie
was fortunate e-nougli, howevor, te fi in
with tho mastor of a United States vessel.
who consonted te give him a borth on credit.
Arriving safely at Mobilo, in the spring of
1845, after, howover, nearly sufforing ship.
wrcck, lie was onabled te procure a loan froin
an old acquaintance, and dischiarged his
debt to the honost skipper.

;Remaining in Mobile only long enough to
accumulate sufficient funds to repay fisQ
friond, and furnishli e inoans of locomotion,
ho roturned to Toronto after an absence of
noarly fine yenrs.

Our artist lad now to decide as to wvhat
particular course should bo adoptod, inî order
to turn lis acquirements to sorne practicalI
account. After mature deliberation, lie se-
solved to devote lîinself te the delineation of
the habits, customs, nnd physical peculiari-
tics of the aborigines of lis native land, auà
of the wild scenery of the far North.

Having formied the patriotie determination,
hi ost ne time ln carrying it into cifect,
Accordingly ho left Toronto, on the lithi of
June, 1845, for Penetanguislline, and froîn
thenco proceeded to Saugeen, te witness a
council of Indians. At bhia place ho com.
rmenced that sories of Indian sketches, wliieb
w-c doubit net are destinedl te connect hii
naine iniperislîably with bIc artistic annah
of Canada.

At Saugeen Kane met with a young French
Canadian wlo vwas travelling -Nvith some "o
mon,"> and became his felow pilgrim. -Rc-
pairing te Ow-en Sound they purchased à
canoe, and a few nocessaries, such as amu-
nition, &c., knowing thàt thoy weuld liait

the purpose of improving himself in colour- mainly to depond ixpon hunting for sub
in~ sistence. I

1



Returning to Penctanguisliine, the party
coasted round ta tise ilanitoulia Island,
whec thcy witnessed the annual dole of
Presents to the congregated Indians. Froin
tiuis thicy repaired ta tise Sault St. Mary, at
,Yliici place tlscy met a gentleman in the cm-
ploymnent of tise Iludson's Bay Company,
wbio wvarne(l thern against the dangers of
icir caîiteusplatcd expedition. lIe stated

t'itat it ivould be nxost perilous for them. ta
attcmpt to peuctrate iuta the interior, exccpt
under tic special auspices o' flic Company.
in conclusion hce strongly couaseiled tîxeni ta,
retrace thecir stops, and offcrcd to furnish
tlîcm with, a letter ta Sir George Simpson
the Governor of the Caompany, wlio lie was
coavinced would afford our artist every faci-
lity for tîxe accamplislimeat of his view.

Acting upon this advicc, Kane and his coni-
panion went la their calice a short distance up
Lake Superior, and returning visited Maek-
inaw, where they vre present wlseu 2600
ladians Nvere convened to, receive the piice
of somc lands sold by theni ta thec govern-
usent of the United States. Froni thence
our artîst voyaged. up Fox Rliver in the
lanomnanee country, -wlere lie canxped for
twenty-two days with 3000 Indians, asseni-
bledon a business similar ta that inmediatcly
1bove-mntioned.

Alter taking numerous sketches, Kane re-
traccd luis course ta Wianebago, wliere thc
party left theiý canae, and procecded on foot
ts Sheboygan, a journey of sixty miles. At
tisi point they took the steamer for Buffalo,
and finally reachcd Toronto late in the fali,
having during tise trip, paddled upwards of
àisteen hundrcd miles.

la the ensuing Marchi the entixusiastie
painter repaired ta Lachine, ta sc.-k an in-
teriew -with Sir George Sinmpson. hlaving
met irith that gentlemen, ho exhibited bo hlm
the sketches whichi ho Isad made, and cx-
plained the nature of the abject which hoe
had ln view. Sir George entered cordially
kta his plans, and in order ta facilitate theni,
tiusdly offered ta, give him a pasqsage in the
qtrlg brigade of canoes.

Accordingly on tIse 9th of May, 1846,

cmbark in the brigade uf canocs, which had
Ieft Lachine sonie time previotusly, taking the
route of the Ottava asîd Lake Huron.

Reacingi Maekinaw in the cvenînig, they
were informed by tise master of tise steamn
boat, tliat she iVould not leave until 9 o'clock
next morning. Trusting ta this assurance,
our artist ivent ou shore for the uilit ; bnt
on coming down ta the wharf on the fbllowing,
day at tlic appointed timie, fouind that the
vessel hiad dcparted about twenty minutes
previously. This wvas iudecd a, d.tmuper of no
ordinary magnituide, as shauld lie fail i-n
seeing Sir George before lie left the Sault, lue
would not bc ablé toa cconîpany the canoe
caravan. Ife ivas aivare, likcwise, that the
Governor would not reomain longer thian a
fow 1mars, but lîow ta oiertake liim was the
difieulty, as no boat would Jeave for fotir
days.

])etermined, liowcver, flot to be disap-
pointcd in his proposed expedition, if it -was
çithin the reacli of Imn possibility to
remedy niatters, lic uscd every esertion ta
procure a mode of conveyance. Walking
along the beacli ho saw a small skiff lying,
and having, found the owner enquircd if lie
could hire it, and whothier there was any
chance of procuring a erew. Thli mnan
strongly adviscd him not to attcmpt such a
perlons voyage as it -%as biowing liard, and
that it iwas not iu xnortl' power to reacli the
Sault by day liglit next morning. Car artist
was detcrnxincd hawcvcr ta niake thc attempt,
and at lcngtlî succccded in chartering the
skiff, and engrag'ing a crew consisting of tlree
boys, the oldest being under ninieteen years
of age. It nmust be added that they were
ail well acquainted wita boating. Thei
striplings held, out no hopes of being able ta
acconxp]ish the undertaking within the given
tinie, and were only induced to, nakc the
attempt by tise offer of a lîigh reward.

Thus in a tiny skiff wvith a blanket for a
sal, and a single loaf of brcad along witx a
littie tea and sugar for stores, the party
launched out in tise vexed lake to make a
traverse of forty miles.

The wind being favourable the boatling
(as the Gerinans wetld say) s3hot ahIead with

Kano left Toronto in company with Governor treinendous rapidity, but the danger ivas
Sirapson for the Sauit St. Mary, in aider to cuminent and continuous from the moment

PAUL KANE. 403
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they loft tle shore iuntil they reached the
inouth of the river St. «Ma.ryv, whiclî they did
at suniset.

llere they reniained about tiventy minutes,
and discussed their tea, and bread, ivithi ap-
petites sharpenied te intensity. Bu%. now
conen ced anoth er difficulty, Nylhich would
hýave d1aulnted. iost mon, viz :the navigation
of forty-five miles of a river ivith w1hich tUe
pa:rties Nvere totally unacquainted, in a dark
niglit, against the current, and througli a
channel dotted NvitlU nunierous îslands. Al
thiis wvas to Uc accomiplished by dayliglit, or
the tou and anxiety Nwould be of no avail.

The adventurous party, however, set forthi
unilinchingly, and after a, nig-ht of thie most
violent exertion, after runhinig- into ail sert
Of wrong places and backing ont again, afler
giving up haif a, dozen times in despair nnd
aLs often rcniewingr the struggle, theirexertions
wvere crowned wvith success. Wlcn naorning
,l!twned, there lay tle eagerly lookcd for
steamier net two miles fromn tlîemn

On getting up in the inorning, Sir George
Simpson was utcrly astonishied at beholding
thc indomnitable artist, and bis aniazement
ivas îiot lessened wlie hie learned the mode
of bis conveyance. he voyage on no former
oceusion lad been perfornied in se short a
time under corresponding circumstances, and
to this day tlic undtertakinc, is stili talkcd of
mnost notable adventure.
in Mackinaw and tlic Sauît as a, unique and

Aftcr ail his p-enils and touls, Kane «%vas
destinled to ndfergo a freslh dîsappointment.
The brigade of canoes had, contrary to ex-
pectation, passel lip two days previously,
anîd se heavily laden were those of Sir George,
that they eould by no possibility afford ac-
eommodation to the lnickless painter!

One chance onlv i emained, that cf "catch-
ing uip" -'vit1î the brigade, and this, il miist
ho confessed w-as a very sîcunder one. The
onlv availablo vessel Nvas the Coxnpany's
Sinall schooner "IVhite Fiszh," whicli was
lying, indeed, above the portage, but requirêd
te 1)0 discharged of lier cargo before sUe
could undertake the trip. Kane, however,
stinîulated the energies cf ail bands, and at
thc expiry o? four days shc w-as enabled te
start for Fort William, a distance of four
hu-ndredl and fiftv miles.

On the niorning of the fourth, day tlhey
reached Fort William, affer encotinteritig a
pestilent etorm, but only in time to bc toc)
late, the brigade having dlèparted thoe pro-
vious d1ay.

Paul's miotto bcing " never say dier l"' h
procured forthwith a, lifflt canc and tlirce
nuen, and after paddling, thirty-five tllles
Nwitl ail their stren-th, they at length calle
np withi the n-uch longed for brigade, iicl
ICane lost no tiîne in joining. Three dav.s
subsequently Sir George beingbetternmanrol
passed the canoe ihich carried our painter
and his fortunes, and paid( Kano a high coin-
pliment for the energy lie had nîanifèstcd iiu

overcoming, sueli formidable obstacles, under
-%'hichl many a, stout heart wonild. have suc.
enmbed..

Ilaving once firly launehed hiiin witih thle
brigade, we caninot venture in a sketchi like
the present to, rarrate the rnany stirring
incidents wlîich chanced to Kane in his iran-
derinigs for two years and seven mnonths,
amongst the wild tribes of Vie Nordi. lire
shahtl content ourselves -with. giving, the
simple outline of bis route, so thiat the
curious may trace thc artist's patl across
the continent and back, a distance estiinated
et about 11,000 or 12,000 miles.

le procecded. itit the brigaýde over the
mnountain portage to Doig I:îke-Lae of thê
WVoods-JLake of the 1000 Islands to Foe,
Francis on Rainy Lake--doin tUic Wliîii-
pegr River, and up Red River.

llaving reached the settlemûent on l3th
June 1846, the canoes left for their vanious
destinations, leaving our hiero to, prosceutv
bis pilgrimage as hie best could. Abîndoned
to bis own plans and resources, Kano inadle
an excursion witli the Ilalf Breeds ilet the
Plains to Nvitness thecir annual Buffalo hiuit.
Ilere lie reinained about a nîonthi and Te.
turned to Red River, after seeingr tlloUs1ands
of Buffalos killed to furnislh food for lie
coming.year.

After this, ho crossed Lake Winuipceg tc
N'orway llouse, near Playgreen Lake, wbieb
hie loft in company witli IMr. Rowan, chief
factor, to prceued up thie SuskatchawaNvn rive:'
to Edmnonton. At this place thecy arrivcd on
27t1î September, passing Cumberland Ilouse
Fort Carlton, and Fort Peitt on, iîcir rouite
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lioro lio stopped ton days to rocruit, and tison
$et ont on horseback across thfe country to
tile Athabadea river, a distance of about oee
hssndrOd milies. Up titis streans they sailid
in canoos for twoaty-five days, tili thoy
leaehed Jasper Lake, at the base of tihe
IIock-y asountaisis.

A ýeiv days' detentioms took place at thsis
tgeoU the jourfloy, lu order to nmanufacture

~sow sisoos, these pedal appliances boing
renidered necessary froin the de)tit of snow
ons the inouataisis, averaging fromn twosmty to
tiirty feLt.

Tise party consistud of sixteon persons,
svito hiad to carry thecir provisions, biankots,
aud other requisites on thoir hacks. Difficuit
sud fatiguiuig in no ordinary de-rco ivas the

ressage across tihe moutains, and tihe travel-
lers mnet -%itis a host of accidents and mis-
hsps. At length, lic-evor, tisoy safely
arrived at Boat Encatnpmoat (Chatnpment
des Barge), being the hoand of canoe navi ga-

fion on tise Columbia river.
Embarkirsg in smalh boats, tisey procoeded

c:even or tu-elve lsundrod miles down tito
river to Fort Vancouver, wisich titey reacied
on Sdli Pocember, tired and hungry, liaving
hsad notising but lean hsorse flesis to eat for
soume tiine previons.

lIaving rested for a shtort period at tise
Fort, Kane woaet up) tise Wailaimatto river as
far as tise Ususqua, mountains in tise Oregon
territory, visiting tise principal toNvns, settie-
ntents, missions, &c., and roturssing to Van-
couver by Fort George, formeriy Astoria.

le ncxt saibed down theo Columsbia to, thse
Ccrilitz river, wvhiciî lie aseondod about
eigity mtiles, and, crossing to Puget's Sound'
by lansd, embarked ins a caaoo for Fort Vie-
tonsa, Vanconver's Island. At titis place lise
remainod about tiîreo moxîtis, making sua-
dry excursions isîto tise intorior of tiselislassd
sud te surrounding country.

Returnîng to F ort Vancouver, lie renmaitscd
trýe or four weeks, waiting for the returru
brigade, tisis being tise main depot of tise
ilssdsoa's Bay Comspany on tise western side
ofthe Rocky- Mountains. Joiing ithe brigade
'te proceeded to Walla Walla, wisro lite leUt
iseni, and witiî one mani and a couple of
Iiorses, crossed tise Nezperecs river into a

wild and sandy desert, nover proviousiy e:
plo;oed by n, white persois.

-Aftor ton days of extronie privation and
sufforing froin wvant of wator, our artist
arrivod at Fort Colvillo, froin hoc lie
made an excursion to the south as far ns the
Culleospolnis, visiting tho various tribes of
Indians inltabitin1g that section of country.

At thse Nottie Falis, ICanc înbarked with
ton nmon ini two canoos for the foot of tho
Rocky Mountains, a voyage which, owin cg to
tihe ral)ids, strenagth of the adverse curront,
and othor obstructions to the navigastiotn, it
took, noarly a nsonth. to accosnplishi.

Jlaving- arrived at Boat Essicasnpîssoa.t, ii
canoos returnied to Fort Coiville, leaving. tu-o
Indians to accosnpany the adventurous liiiiisr
across thse Rocky 'Mountains. This journey
-nas the inost difficuit part of hiis whiole iv-an-
derings. Thse winter, always sevore in thiese
hyperboroan restions, boîng that year pecus-
iiariy rigorous, the whoio distance had to bo
perforniod( on snow shoes. Etncuusbored witls
their blankots, guns, and anumunition, thse
party wore unable to carry anything in thse
shape of p)rovisions aiong svitis thein, but lsad
to trust for subsistenco to their huintin----a,
renourc ïvIiich frequentiy faiied thoîn. Thieir
sufferings fromn the intense eold wero greatly
aggravatedbyboiing comspollod to wadc across
several streamis in the inountains, whilst
near-ly starved and overwvorked withoîst thse

poibility of'rcst. On the oxpiry of thirtv-

five (lays, the wvorn-osst pilgriims reached Edl-
mouton, havissg, during ail that tie, main-
tinod a %stera n(luistrsitnsr <obe-
tw-ea lUe and death.

Froin Edmoniton Kano direeted bis course
to Rocky MLountLiin Ilouse, a journoy of
eloyen days, noar to tise hiead wator of the
Saskatchawan, )vhere hoe fell in with large
bands of Black Foot, l3lood, and otisor Indi-
ans, ivlio isad congre-ated for the purpose of
trade.

Rotracing bis stops to Edinonton, hoe fotin<
the Saskatchiasan brigade of boats preparissg
to start on thieir Spring expedition to York
Factory, witî te furs coloected in that region
during thiast year. Kanejoined thocavat-
van, wvhich consisted of tNvonity-e-ight boats
and o hundrod and thirty mon. After
passing- Fort Pitt, the brigade encountoroci
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an uîmusually large war party cf B3lack Foot portunity of forming an estimate Of the sul>.
rn(liafls, fifteîî Iundred stroeng-, by wlfomu ject thoeroof:-
thecy were detained for a niglht -.m.d a LY, "lis enoergy, cool courage, and great
but without suffering any fardier inconveni- powvers of endurance, couplcd witlî a chieer.
once or trouble. fui and most social disposition, rendered bill,

]leaching Norway Ilutse, sound iii wind a. gleral1 favorite, îîot only aniongst the gen-
ani limbl, our traveller, accompanicd by oneO tlinen andi voyageurs cf the Hudson Bay
of the ch;of traders, returnod throughi Lakec Company but likewise amongst tho Indiaîsq.
Winîîipcg to tic Sanit Ste. Marie, and finally Thoso cicmtnos opo ithi the fàci-
arrivod at Toronto on the9thDecemnbor, 1848. lity withl whlici lie acquircd a kîîowicdge or

îbroughlt -with hii anc of tllli-Ti-est Col- tho languages spoken in the interior, gea?
lectioîîs of aboriginal curiosîties ever made fltilitated biis communications with tilt
ou the Continent, together with nearly four native tribes. Tlîus ho W was nbcl dta
hundred slzetelies il1îîstrative of the miannors, accumulato a mnass cf 1attor, which, w
culstanis, and l)lysical Peculiarities of about pubiished, -%vi11 bc, porhaps, oneocf the niost
sixty dîffoerent tribos of Indians. interestingr narratives that w-o have, bathl on

Onîcenmore at homoe, Kano lest no thtuo in account cf its historical value and anusinrP
coiiincing to paint a, serios cf picturos1 detail.
freux the skzetches whichi lie hiad accuilatod. 4zI arn woll assured that the most iinplicit
The Confinement cf% roonii, hiowever, togethor roliance may ho pîaced upon the truthifuhetss
witih the habits cf civilizcd life, proved ovoriY bathi cf bis picturos and his narrative. I
ir-ksoine te hîin, aud the following spring lie have 501Iiî ncmaywt etee

w-as induced te takze a, trip to the hocad waters. boioneino te the lludsou's Bay ostablishi.
or the MNississippi, fioxu Nylîenclho passcd mont, w-ho biighily praised his piintings as
ovor land and re-visited the Red River set- accurate dolincations cf scenes Nvitlî whieh

thelis lsdlu ndt.g.Rtunn~t they iverc fanxiliar. The warmitl with whiil
Thiselosd hi Retrnin, tb North-westers greet hirn -hoin passing

l'aroîîto i the f-ait cf 1849, hoe appliod himii- through Toronto, and tho fniondly letters now
seit' heart and soul toi e labours cf his1 and thoen reccivodl by Iiuîn frorn the initerior,

sP iand worked t:3siduotisly at his pic- sufficiently deionstrate tlue highi ostimaticn
taires, -idci hlave nuw recched a respectable in whicl hoe mnust have boon held by thess
u:uiuher. 1bold and hardy traders. An estimation, i-

It i iwith plcasure wve state that; tlie artist.may bce added, whiohu could onlly have been
lias it in contemplation to exhibit piibl gained by a rare com-bination of those qitali-
ut an early period, ]lis coînpleted pitngtics referrod to 2iboi'e."'

:îdthe varicus itemis cf Indian curiesitios _____________-

which lie pickedl up during ]lis wide-spread AMNu0 A LSOSFO
waudeings.Snell a collection must bc re-, Tu ES

pleto -%vitli ixîtercat cf thxe highesi order, and'Dyshabne

cannot fail te 1)0 wvnrly appreciatod by ail Cornes dancing frein the oast, and lcads iii lier
%vlio dosire information 'touehîing the native Tho flowory ?%IDay; iofri- hergreenlap tbrows

tries ad or ruiotesciîrycfNotier The yohlow coiwslip,' and the paie prinirose.

Ainorica. 'Tis naturc's revel! all lier w-crks rojoice;
D1uî-ing luis pei-rinati<iîs, Kane nmade Gyluhstî aîsac h la ici~y

eiupious notes ol' cvery day's 1 roceedincrs andLgltbudtefos;libisoxtt r
:îdventures, descriptions cf tlie rogionsl A n
titrou-li whlîi lie and eorndaFwEr
oîf &the înanîîurs, custonis, traditions, and su-'The glndsome montli cf lively Mal-y,
perstitions of tîxe Indians w-ith w-hoio lie «Wlen the wild bird's sang on stem and spray

e:înc ii ontct.Invites to forest bowor. SCOTT.
(lin icotat î Of ail the f'air mouithîs thuat round the sun

We ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I clslu yqoigtewrsh iglît-linked dance tlioli- circios ruîi,
,,fa cori-espondenît, -lie lias 111:1i ature cp- Swcct 'May, shuino thou for mie! M1oorE



TIIE PRICE 0F BLOOD:- schooner, like those whichi sail along thoe

ATIL E 0F NE W Z EAL AND L IF E. Austrahian Coast, at times visit tic adljacent
BY FIEDRCH GUSTAKER. islands, or eveni venture ncross to Noi' Zea-
BY FIEDICI GEUTÀCER. land, in defiance of storni and sea.

CITAPTER i. The " Casuar "-such was the nane of the
Day was breaking en the horizoo-the littie vessel---hd just niade a rapid voyage

%warm breeze Wafted the sweeCt arolnatic frag- from Port Jackson, and iwas now only a fev
rance of tropical vegretation across the sea, miles distant froia its destiuation, the north-
and athwart; the pale blie sky, on wlîich a eastern coast of Ika-xia-mair, the island ivhich
few faiatly-twinkliiag stars were stili -visible; forms the northern portion of New Zcaland.
and the milk whîite fleecy clouds blushied a he wind, however, which lad tili now fillcd
rosy red, whien thoy perceived the advent of the sals, hiad entirely fallen, or at least had
the Ion-espected gylistcning grod of day, and found an opponient in thc land brcze, agrainst
foit blis anorning carcss upon tlieir Chcks. which it could or would not contend. But
Belowl a few aibatrosses were soarin- over at this moment every breath of air lîad died
the mnistenveloped sea, and fluttering their away, and the sals humg loosely and idly
powerful wings at regular lîttervals. Fancy agaiinst the nîasts, and only flapped hxzilv
inigit regtard thein as the spectral spirits of wlien the rising waves disturbed the tranquil1
siigla, who feared, yet souglit to siaun, the repose the vessel was enjoying.
dazzling spiendour of thc rising sun. The crew of the littie schooner, hioivver,

The ocean lay like a sIumbering colossus, displayed a considerable amount of activity.
and the waves rose and sank, as if marking 0f the four sailors who were visible, three
the gentie, regular -pulsations of the aleeper. were busily ongaged in slueiîîg the decks
licre and there a sportive doiphin disturbed with buekets of water; and at the stern of
the silence, or thc shuli cry of an aquatie bird the vessel, withi his armis resting firnally on
startled the sleeping pelican, which, brood- the sta-rboard bulwarks, sat a short andl
in-- passivcly on the wvater after the conaple- ratIer corpulent min. Ilis cheeks were
tion of its noctural labours, angrily shook its ruddied by exposure te air; and the coppcî
outstretched liead at the disturbance, auid tinge of bis complexion seenied to be reflected,
then thrust it deeper beneath its wing. nsit wcre,in lisvcry prominent nose. With

Lglit gradually diffused itself in the East. a long telescope lie carefully and closely ex
1 few glistening 1beains piercedl to fixe very amincd the land that lay stretched out b0.
heatt of the tiniidly-retreating darkness ; and fore Iiiîn; and sufferiag thc glass to fali now
then, suddenly andi hurriedly, as in thc tropies anti tIen, wviped his eye withi tIc corner of a
the youtlful day-god tears Iiimself froua tIe redl silk poeketi-Iadkerchicf, and thien re-
armns of nighit, the huge golden mass rose commenceti bis exanaination.
àbove the lustrons anti sparkling sea. TIe Thc only apparent idler on board wvas the
morning breeze rusileti over tIc surface of sailor at the wheel, who seenied, as lie stond
the wavcs, Nvhich rippled nmerrily, and raiseti there, to bi erely holding tIc spokes, la
their tiny crests, ns if rejoicing in tIc adrent order te support lis own earelessly lounging
of their lord. person. Now andi thon lie looketi up, with

Quickly rose tic sun in the lîcavens, and a sleepy expression, te ftac idiy flapping sals
its beams filcd ail the widc expanse witl andi tIc vane upon tIc naainmast, aad thon
their glory, andti litedl up a single saowv- feil back into lais olti position, as if li ac l
white sal, wliich slept upon tIc waters like perfectly fulfilled every duty that coulti be re-
a tireti son-bird. The vessel kept its *bow quireti froua laina.
directei southward towards the land, whicli At this moment another heati emergeti
inomeaitarily became more distant. It was frcrn- thc hatcla-Nva.y, anti directly atftervards
a schooner, riggcd after thc fashion of tlae two persons mounteti on dock, one o? wliolil
Anîcricau clippers, but ivitha a sonicew-Iat coulti be easily recognizedl as tic master of
broadter anti bluffer boZv, andt niasts, wla thc little vessel ; thc other, lioievcr, %Vas a
ilid not rake se boldly-a so-callcd S*.iney straîîge-looking obeet, whose appearaace

THE PRICE 0F JLOOD. 40',
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sceniad in strange discordance w-ith litt Of
Uiec rew and its master. Ife w-es e nman of
not more then two or thrc and thirty years,
witb jct-blackpiercing aycs. Jis person did
niot di.sple.y 'sapy extrema davelopment o?
strength, but ivas nevertheless nîuscular and
active. IIis féatures, w-hich, once sen,
Nvould îîot bc aasily forgotten, w-are less re-
merliable, hoi-vcr, thean his drass, w-ili
%-as a mixture o? Eurapean and Indien cos-
tumes. The mac himself w-as evidaatly -
European ; for eltliough lis skia w-es 50 sun-
bureit and tanned tliet in its deep tints it w-as
littia inferior to tliat of the natives of New
Zealand, stili lus ligbit, curly liair, ruddy
chiecks, and the w-liole contour o? lis counten-
ace, rae-calcd not only the w-bite man,, but
the Englishiman aisw-cil; w-bile thew~ida New
Zealand Taboo dlock, and the mnocassin-lika
shoas, made of untanxîad bide, as w-aIl as Uie
iloosers, fastened Indian-fash ion banoatlî the
kees, w-ould ratiier laad ta the supposition
tlet lia w-as a half-brced savage.

Juis coi. ipanion, the nuastar o? tia littia
-Casua.r," w-ho, likea li these coastiuîg gen-

tleman, n-nucli prcfarred to lieur lîimsclf calied
"captaîn," seemied also to bce biglîly amuscd

et tbe axtrcordinary costuma of lus passan-

gaer; ccd bis broad nioutli expcnded into a
g-rue, as lie rageardad tua Ilsavagre"1 froni lîead
to foot w-len tlîay reacbed the dock. At
length tua latter turned angrily to liieu, and
said,

IlW-ail, sir, as soon as you'va donc Iooking
et ina perhaps you'Il let me kew- Pd you
xýcecr sec a Teboo dlock before that you stara
at it, as if w-e w-cra in the ni iddle of London,
instecd of close to the coastof New Zcaland ?"

"lNo offeece," rapliad tlîe seainen, laugh-
ingly. Il1 was only tliinking w-et a face the
Govereor of Sidnay w-ould maea if you w-era
ta cross lus bow-s in that rig. You look to
mne likze c iinae-of-w-ar w-lUi w-oman's alothes
aboard, acd a petticoat lioisted at your fore-
Peck. You're going to cruise under false

"By Jupiter !" axcleîîned tue stout little
mian, w-li naw turncd, for tlio first time, to
tAie speaker, IlMr. Duurnfry is a New Zea-
lander !"

"G entlemn," -eplied tua pal-son tbus ad-

of the last remark, IlI sbould like to speak
to you seriousiy ; for there are mnatters w-hiclî
miust bce discussed in that w-ey before iveiand
'thora," and lus eye -as Iixed thiotigh tfully
an the blue extant or country, w-liose pronîi.
ne.nt feetures became miomentarily more dis-
tinct and nierked as the Sun rose.

I Iemi 1" said the captain, as lie tblrust
both his hands into the pockets of lis short
blucjacket, "secrets, perhaps? It so, ve
liad bettcr go below." lis glance, whiich
w-as et the sanie time directcd towards the
sailor at the wlicel, clearly revealcdl that bis
fear w-as lest the latter niiglit overhear their
conversation, as the liniits of the quarterdeck-
w-ere confiuîed.

"Wc hiave nothing to fear froni the peo.
ple on board;" replied Dumfry, Ilif, as you
told nie, none of them w-ili be allowed to
land."

"0 f course-of course," the captain said.
"That fellow standing there is a convict w-li

biasn't got lus tickeat of leaveye.Itoli

on board, in ilat, contrary to tha law; but
lielins beliaved dccently up to the prescat,
and I w-as in w-cnt of liends, and lie w-as use-
fui tào me, for 'he is an excellent seainan.
Besides, the subiooner.wiil lie et anehor quife
et the end of the bay. . We shall tale the gig
ourselves, and our good friends tlie shar<s
w-ill take cre that none of tliem. wili swin
ashore."

"1Wall, then, w-a enu remain quietly liere"
said the disguised man, as lie leanedoverthe
starboard bulw-ark, and aw-cited, -itb his
fac3 turned toward tlie land, the approacli of
bis two friands, w-ho soon took thair places
on cither side of him tohoiar hisocoiunica-
tion. But before w-e listen to tlie conversa-
tion of these w-ortliies, w-hom w-e shahl ccon-
pany ie our story, it inuy ba perliaps noces-
sary to give the reader a cursory account of
the state of things in New Zoaland, as far as
wvo are liere conceracd w-ith tlicm, that lie aiay
understand the objects the schooner's pass-
engers lied in vicwv.

As -%ves tlie case in aIl uncivilizcd coun-
tries of the w-orld, nissionaries w-arc tle
pioneers in New Zaaland, and thecir object
w-es a laudable one. In their track, howover,
follow-ed oiier pcrsonî, w-lic e object w-as to

dressed, without taking the sligbtest notice (make as muci as thay poss îiy couid et thue
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exponse cf the natives, and enricb themnselves
by the purchase cf land. ýrhe resuit iras
tiîat lleki,* a brave New Zealand clioeftain-
according te some English papors, an Irish-
maan who Lad run fromi Lis vesztA -wlen a
lad-suddenly opposedl the Enropeans, moc
cspccially where they were surveying the
country ; for lie Lad learned, by bitter ex-
perience, that such proceediugs were always
carried eut -%vith the ebject cf stripping the
natives cf their tcrritcry. The liatred feit
for the foreigners ivaxcd daily greater, until
a circuinstance broughit the long-suppressed
fury cf the N ew Zealander's te a culruinating
point. T!.e daugliter cfa chicftian. w-as shot,
as the English. asserted, 'ý mistake, and the
wiud blood cf the I\cw Zealand ivatriors
boiled. They called te mindtho oppression
they liad already eudured ; and the long-for.
gotten war-cry cf the tribes re-ehccd once
more throughi the island.

The objeet, thon, which Liad broughit the
Casuar"I te, the coast cf New Zcaland, was

elosely ccnnected with the circumistances to
iih we Lave refcrred. A short tinie pro-

viously a man Lad made Lis appearance lu
Sidney, who stated that le iras a Newr Zea-
lad squatter, posscssing very large districts
of uncultivated land on the ncrth-eastern
eoast cf the islaud, and a titie signod by the
chieftian Ileki himself, a concession irhlieh
sYas very rarely made. Circumstauces, hew-
ever, which Lie had hitherto kept coucealcd,
cenpeiled hini, as Lie stated, immediately te
return te Europe, and hoe censequeutly offered
ibis document for sale te a large iecantile
bouse in Sidney-Bocrnholm, ]3riggs, and
Co-for a vory moderato suni. The only
condition lie insiscd upon iras, that lie sbculd
have a schooner and two cempanions givon
hina te rotura once more te New Zoaland,
when Le would point out te theni the limits
of bis estate and its position, ln oider that,
shenever the chlini te fthe land could bceon-

*Ileizi is an Listerical persenage. Hec defeat-
ed the llritisli under Colonel Despard on the
3Oth of June, 1845, at the stockcade cf WVaîmato.
Ho died in 1850 cf censumptien, nt the age cf
forty. A good account cf bis doings ivili be
ound in a late nunaber cf tLe Qizartrý.ij Re-
rinw, in an article cntitled leCliristianity in
Milanesia and New Zculund." Colonel Mundy
am gives a description of lain in bis verynus-
in- work, IlOur Antipodes.'

forced, they could appear as witnesses ofthe
regular and legal sale.

The d~ocument was, there could Le no doubt
about it, genuine, and the price asked for the
land bore no proportion to its eventtial
value; such a purchase could, conseqluently,
Le regarded as a famious bargain-for in Sid-
ney it ivas perfcctly iveli knowa that the
Englishi Governînent, as soon as it Ladl over-
tlîrown the power of the rebellious ehieftains,
wvould energetically support e,,ery daimi
raised by its subjeets. For tie present,lhow-
ever, there -were insurmiountable obstacles in
thie %vay of surveying sueh Ia-nds. The sava-
ges offered the most strennous opposition te
any measurement cf thocir land, and fear-
fully. punishied any porson they cauglit in the
aet; and in some instances the old p.ngan,
and not entirely extirpated, cannibalism ivas
praetised. iravellers, however, more os-
pecially those whio visitedl the coast, noed en-
tertain ne apprelhension as to their qifety;
for Ileki liad mcst strictly wa-rned Lis follow-
ers net te excite strangers urinecessarily, a-ad
te ivoid ail bloodslied; but, on the other
hand, to attack and eniploy tlheir utmnost oner-
gies in annihilatingthoe ledrdi n
ivay te infringe upon thecir liberties or privi-
loges.

The proposai, consequently, te sond a
schooner acrcss, and, undor pretext cf a
hutnting party, te, view tho land, seemned te
the Sidney mercantile bouse the simplest
and most suitable, althoughi tLey could net
undorstard what plan Dumfry could have in
view, ivhon hoe made it eue cf the conditions
cf the sale. They, therefere, cffered ne ob-
stacles, as far as they were concernced, te the
departure cf tho expedition ; and thrc dn.ys
lator the I Casuar" Il as floating eut cf the
bay with every sal set, and seon loft tho
cSut cf New JIolland far, far behind.

Pumfry Liad net Litherto appeared, cither
in Sidney or on board, in any other than
European costume; and tho astonishiment cf
Lis companieus may be, theofore, easily ex-
plained, ivben they sawt% Lim assume the char-
acter cf an India.n, as socu as they drew near
te the coast cf New Zealand. le could net
have doDo it, thengli, in jest or for amuse-
ment, for Lis whiole demneanour appearod te
Lhom even gloomier than they Lad ever yet
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seen it, and bis oye was often turned, thiouglit-
fully and silently, on the rsarrow strip of land
that Iay strctched out before thein.

Captaiu Tiionipson seemied to await very
patiently the commencement of thc promised
communication, for lie also looked, witisout,
bctraying tise le.-st curîosity, towards the
shsore; and at kast produced lis tobacco-
pouch, and bit off a large piug, which ho
consmenced m11assticating. Van l3oon, how-
ever, tise honest chief clerk of tise firm. of
]3ornlsold, ]3riggs, and Co. first coughcid once
or twice, then blewv hib -aose, and did every-
thing in his power to remnind the strangeinan
of his proxinîiity. Every exertion, however,
remaincd fruitless. Dumfrey bad fiallen into
a glooniy reverie, and hecard or saiw notliing,
t111 at lengtli the last thrcad of Van l3oon's
patience grave way, and hoe nudged his neigli-
bour la the ribs with a w'arning Sir!",
Duinfry started, whesn thus restored to con-
sciousuess,-wvitli a look of alarin, but soon
collected binuseîf, and said, thougi stili keep-
in- his eye fixcd inîmoveably on flic former
objet-

"lGentlemen, it inust appear to you extra-
ordinary that 1 now assume tise national
dress of New Zeahsnd, -%hlen 1 have neared
the Coast.,,

"'Oli! whcen You're among, th e woives, you
must howl with tlbem," remnrked Thom pson,

diY.

"Tere is another reason," Dssmfry con-

him; but, as i4 was, ho leancd once More
over tise bulwarks, and continud-

" You both know that 1 formcrly lived in
New Zcaiand, and even had an estate there,
the undisturbcd enjoyment of wichei ýva8
secured me by a document under tise chief-
tain's own band. Even tise wars vith tlhe
Europeans semcd to possess no dangler for
nie, for the natives rcgardcd nme as onc of
theiselves, while rny countrymea could only
expeet advantage to accrue to themn froi niy
presence. But aithougfi lIeki was kindly
disposcd towards me, and repe-ztedly pro.
mniscd sie his nmost active protection, I muqt
have been a thiorn in thse sie of sonse of thse
subordinate chicftains, for tise disputes iviti
thei ivcre7 iucqssant. I soon found too, that
they woe striviing to, induce mc to, do sonie
hlasty and unreflecting acf, so as to find rea-
son~ t0 attack me. For a long wihile 1 wvith.
stood ail thecir intrigues, and fortunately es-
caped, the suares they laid for me; btit in a
miserabie, unhappy hour, wlien ail the suf-
fcrings I hiad undergone-ail tise disg-,race I
had endured-rose in fantastic visions before
me, I wvas no longer miaster of nîy passion,
and-struck one ofmny enemiies to tise ground.

"Blood, according tb thc laws of these
tribes, demands blood, and lieki hiinsehf
would liave been unable froin. that momenîtfo
save xnylife. I knew toow~ell wliat menaced
nie, and fled. It would ho impossible, how-
ever, t0 desreibe tic fury witls wlsici these
reven geful clilîdren of a burning sun followed

tinued, turning partly at the saine time f0- my trail. Even the missionaries rcfused at
wards tise sailor who 'was lounffing at thse thsat time to grant me a refuge; tbecy tbireat-
wiseel, as if to convince lsimself that fliey ened f0 deliver nme up unicss I quitted thse
were not overlieard by hini. Tise latter, mission-isouse vi tiout dclay : tiey did not
hsowever, leasîed zngainst tihe whicel, wifis lus with to turn tise fury of the savages upon
back turncd towards tlieni, and only raiscd their own hitherto, unassmiled isouses. A
bis liead lazily, as if aliost, indisposed te Dutch, schlooner at last received suc, and thus
undergo tisis sliglht exertion to look upw4irds saved nie fromn a fearful deafh.!'
nt tise sal, sceming to pay no attention to 44And now you want f0 retura tiere in
those near him. Dumnfry was, ifiscrefore, filin Otir Company ?"7 said Van i3oon, wio hcd
te be fiatisficd. But tihe sailor VUs by "o listened te, this story witls gradually in-
mens siecpy as lie lookcd ; on tie contrary, ereasing hsorror. "'Manî, you must be niad.
lus features wore an expression of tIse utmost Do you think tbey won't, be able to rcg
attention, and hoe purpcsely remaincd Passive, nize you? A&nd the wroehed Isuan doewnt
lest hoe miiht miss one of tise wliispercd say a word about this usitii we are close to
words. 1IIad Durnfry noticcd Lis fixCd, tise shsore. Tlicrc's nothing for us to do,
-watchful glance for a momnt, hoe wouid notthoen, but to turn bacis again.
have rcusaincd ia sucb close proximuty toi «"The danger is isof ne.rly seogreat as you
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fancy il," Dunxfry whispered, Ilelse 1 slîould
,lot llave ventured to retura here. Ia order
to be undiscoyered, 1 put on the Newv Zea-
k-id dress: for under the protection of thc
Taboo* 1 could wvandcr for nîonths through
the island without beirxg recognizcd by a
single ecny. As soon as ive rachi the
mainland this mat Nvill cover niy bonad, and
not a band ihil dare to maise a veil whîich
their niost sacred law takes under its special
protection."

IlThat's a vcry qucer story," muttered ftic
liitie Duteinan, shaking bis bond as if not
at ail satisfied witli tie aspect o? affairs; Ila
rcniarkiably unpleasant inatter, whYichl, if 'wc
are unsuceessful in, -%ve xnay have te, pay for
,with, our careases, valued at se nucli per
stone, butcller's weighit."

"Item!" Thompson at hast reniarked,
that's very truc. The nations of Polyncsia

have a respect for the Taboo whieh will pro-
bably secure us froin diseovery; 'but,"> ancl
lic turned sharply towards the pretendcd
Scw Zealander, Il wlat on earth brings you
Wh,a to Ncw Zeiland, sir, vwhen ycu ouglit
only be toc glad to have a decent amounit of
Eait water between you and your enemnies ?"

IlYes; I shîouhd like to know fixe reason,"
Eaid Van ]3oon, agreeing with the seanan.

"Will you," Dunifry now asked, without
iuiniediatcly giving the explanation dexnand-
cd, "%wihl yenl stand by nie in what I want
to do on iny owvn account ? Will you pro-
mise nie your ]xclp, with tixe certain pros-
pect o? malg a very considerable gain 1"

TuVe Taboc, originally a religious customn
lias beconie anxong the New Zealanders thxat
whichi among other nations is called the law,
but throughl its hioly and awful origin it is nucb
more respectedl and adhiered to than are the
inrs of civilized nations. Tabooing mens, pro-
PerlY, reg-arding zuiy objeet for a shiorter or
longer space of time. This is cffected by the
Tohungas, or Wise mien. l3arial places, the
conscma ted propcrty of fthe dead, objects loft
in any unixxhabitcd spot, rnaizc and cuinera
(swcct potatoes), plantains, and other produc-
tions, -irc under the Taboo. This is frequently
the case witli an entir, rail, or fortified place,
asvell as bouses, ronds, and cancs. Any one
wlio is ili is taboo for a certain tinme. The
bead, even tlxe whlo body, of a chieftaizi is con-
sidcrcd so, als wcl -as every bride. Thîis custom
is assurcdly very 'beneficial for a nation wbicli
,las no ivrittcn liws, and rnost advantageous in
iotccting propcrty, or evea individuals.

"l Fire away, sir," the old sailor bore eriedi,
Crewingr impatient. "lWly ail this con-
founded faeking and filling? Jloist your

*rigbt llag, nnd showv your guns. Wliat do
*you -vant o? us, and hîow are we to bielp you ?"

IlWell, tlxcu,"1 replîed Dunifry boldly, af-
ter souie littie reflection, as lie turned
towards Tlioxpson, III iill reveni àhi to

*you, and hope thon that 1 mxay reckon on
*your lhelp. You know, gentlemen, that
whien I delivered up niy title-dceds to ftie
firin, I bnrgnined for a passage to New Zea-
land, in cenîpany ivith fwco moeu. The one

*reason, uvhichi alonie conemned tlic firin, 'Was
to show ftic situation and estent of my pro-
perty ; but fixe otiier only coneernedl ruysehf.
WC shial land opposite the spot w-bore I
fcrnîerly built xny but. lyIiat lias beconie
of it I cannot say; but near it fhîcre is a spot
under the Taboo, w-bore, on nîy fliglit, 1
buried ail I lîad saved, mot, only during xny
stay in New Zenland, but also during, a ten
ycars' residence in tîxe Australin colonies.'>

IlWliat 1 a freasure!1 " both aedin sur-
prise.

"lSilence!1" thIN ew Zealauder said, look-
ing round quickly f0 the mnan at the wheel.
Starthed by tixe unexpectcd niovement, tlic
latter sexncd confused, and tumned bis hcad
away. This sign of surprise wvas sufficient
to arouse Dumfry's suspicions, and in a
whisper lie called flic two men down into the
cabin to continue their conversation.

The man at fthe whl lookedl after flieni
fiereely as tley -ent below, and at hist, mut-
tered, IlTliats it, is it? There's nxonoy
-shore to lie picked up, and we mxust lie bore
a couple cf Miles eut at sea, and leotftic gen-
tlemien aftcrwards carry us bnck f0 our
slavery2 w-hue boere I slîouhd have a capital
chlance cf gctting rid of nxy cursed yellow
jacket.* Ilang it ail! I shan't, soon bave
suchi another chance cf gcttin g so far away
front Sidney. 1 mnust sec thatl Zet into thec
boat te pull an car, and thon good-by te,
slatvcry 1" and as lie ceascd speaking, le
seized tic spokes cf flic -w-lcol quickhy and
flrxnhy, te kccp tixe bows cf flic vessel fowards
the shore.

In the neanwle, a change liad takl-en
*The ychlow jacket is the distinguishing

mark of the convicts in ftic colonies.
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place both in the sliy aiid the sea. The sea
breeze lîad comnienccd bliwing, and the
bitherto placid Surface of the occan wvas
ruffled into miniature ivaves, ivhichi dashoed
with a noisy ripple against flic shore. The
"Cistar " profited by the breeze; lier sails

bellicd out, and tic whîite foami «%as rapidly
tilrown up on cîther aide by lier bows as slie
clove lier wvay throuffli the masses of marine
plants %vich liad liitherto drifted slowly
arouind lier; and the land rose more clcarly
alieadl, so tliat from thue dock a fcw tai!
clumps of trcs, and tue darkcr sbadowing of
the forest, could be distin guislied.

The conviet -%as stili standing by the whcel,
whcen the clear stroke of tixe bell soundcd,
and one of lus nuessmatos, -with both tliumbs
in the narroiw lcatbircn boit wli kopt up
his canvas trouscrs, and hieid the long wood-
en-indlod sailor's kaife, witli its brown case,
camne slovly forward from, the forcastie to
reievo thic Sidney-bird, as tiiese fciloivs are
gecrally oaiicd. HIe scoxncd to advance
with the utnxost indifferenco; and the otiior
was just waiking forivard to get bis breakzfast,
whon tbe anxious glance ivitl wbich the
newcorner surveyed tlie dock attractod hiis
attention.

"I ulloh, Bill, wbat's up ?" said Ned, the
conviet; "' ilîat *ind's blowing now?-
you'rc rnalcing suelu a qucr face.-"

"Quiet!1" the sailor liurricdly whispered.
"Iqd, are you a -man VI

IlA queor question, tliat," Ncd growlod.
"Why do I -%oar tliis jacket ? Only men do

that."
"lIvell, thon, if you're inciincd "-lie

turned bis i.oad anxiously again, and then
whisperod, wluon lie saw no one near-"l we'l
bolt!P"

"m !" said Nod, looking, sharply and
soarcliingly at the nman. The expression of
bis face, liowever, iefz no doubt of hiis sin-
cerity and good fiaith ; who bad so unexpoct-
odiy found a confederato-for lie, as a noter-
ious convic4 would ha-çe nover darcd to mnake
sueh a proposai, te any one of bis comrades-
now bent down and -%vispoecd-

"J3olt!-whiy, yes, if it mnust bo sQ; but
I don't soc any occaion for tixat. Somne of

our people will at any rate have te beave thue
vessol to pull the boat asiioro; if ive could

only get anotiier on our aide, notluing coula
provont us froi ca-rryingotawt-il-contrivod
plan. But, if tlat won't do, if ive arc icft to
ourselves, 1 do not; sec why ive tivo shaih fot
bo able to prove tlîat we--wc are iiiei."

The Irishîan, wluo did not, iiimcdiately
percoive whîat the otlior ment by luis liorri-
bic proposition, regardod lii for a few
seconds ini surprise and bewildormnxt. TVill
thon lie biad, tlurouglu bis disguat of thxe mno.
tony of a life on boardi the schooner, only
thouglit of escaping from suclu s2rvitude,
NvIiiiie tlue convict, on tlue otlior bîand, ivould
not have recoiled froni auiy achoine whlich
ensured luini hisiliberty. Btwlicruliebegain
te Seo tbe otber's meianingr lie sbook bis
boia, and said sluudderingy-

"lNo, Ncd, tliatwouid bo a crime, vich
my mothior's son ivouidn't like te have on hiq
conscience his wvlioie life long. But ivclli
boit; ini that; l'Il stand by yen, and aacer.
wards-y;

"IlIush!" thue convictliurricdly wiiispcrcd.
"I hucar ticm, coming up from beliw. 1'11

g(o and cat my breakfast afterwards voelil
taik it over."

Wîth these words ha siippod away, and
soon disappeared down the forcastle.

CIAPTEII IL.

The schooner, favored by the breeze, was
noNw approaching thie bay, wiiich, as is fre-
quently the case in flc Soutiu-sea islauds,
ivas bog-irt by a -Widely-extending corai reci:
against thuis tlue wavcs wcre brCaking and
foaming, and loaving only a narrow ebiannel
of deep water tliroughI iIich vossels niig,,bt
approach the land. Through tlîis difliuuît
and rock-girt cluannel the -wator riisbcd
tumultuously, rendoringanydivergne rn
the course a rnatter of extrema risk. Thonup-
son, wbo now determinod te steer the vessc)
hinuseif, ordcrod tue Irisimxan forward to
stand by the sails. 'For the moment, the
dangfer of bain- driven on one of the rccluise
entirely absorbod the attention of tîte crcs
as to prevent theni froni looking towards the
land, -whlui now, as it werc, lîeld tluem
ciasped in its arma. The schooner vas
ghidin- -with thue speed of ighting throughf
the channel, whon suddenly the voico of her-
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niaster was lioard aboyo the roar of the waves
"ilStand by tho sais il,
The startled crow obeyod in silence, and

ln auother minute the order to let go the an-
cliopr -%vas given. The hocavy niass of iron
rashied dlowîî into the sea; the sulhooiier was
suddenly clieckcd in lier course; anîd soon'
aftcrwards rode caîlinly lu the iirror-like
surface of the bay, ut a distance of about two
miles froni the shore.

Thie schooner only carried a boat usually
Caled a gig, which. lung ult the Vessel's
5torn; thoughi, lu addition, there was a New
Zealand canoe, whichi Tiionpson lîud bouglit
for bis own, use. As soou ais the vessel was
brougit, to, the gig 'was loivered into the
imter, ud Dumifry, Van Boon and Thonipson
stood ulongside, iii readiucss to enter. The
provisions they -would require -werc already
stowed uway in the h)ows of the boat. In
addition to biis New Zeuland costume, Diiii-
fry now carried the weapons in use nong
tie natives. On bis slioulder lie bore a long,
single-barrellcdl rifle ; on lus wr-ist liung. the

iri, or -var- club of the Ncw Zealand tribes,
a forinidable-lookiig %vcapon, about, a foot
nd a-badf long c-net out of the bone of a
ivhale; and in luis boit w-as fasteîxcdl an Iu-
dian tomnahia-k. Thonipson, on the other
baud, hand arnied Iiniiscîf more after the
salilor-f.ishion : iii lis broad boit were a
couple of pistols and luis suiilor's knifé, -î'hile
a cltlass wvas; suspcndcd on1 bis Ieft side; but
Ilis long pilot jacket entirel.y concealed the
fine-arnis, and only the broadsword peeped
out tlureateningly below.

Van, Boon presentcd a vcry dilferent aip-
peanance, for hoe scenied ratier to have laden
Iiiunself with -%wluat would keep body anud soul
tog-etlier, dian the Nveapons for separatirug
theun. Fromn the righit and left poeke-ts et
b:is long-tailed Coat, lit leat two bottle-necl-,s
made thecir appeuance, and under bis arni
lie carried an object irluicl more resemblced
a liaversack than, any article of attack and
defence. Duuuifry ]ooked ut hlm lu surprise,
and ut length, remnarkcd, liaif an-ry lîif
laugling- >y

"But what on earth are yon going to drag
.%bout wvitlu Yeu? You don't really thina
t!uat we-"2

"A smoked sausage, lizaf a checeso, -some

brond, and a bottie of roui Subiedaun)," said
Vani Boon, calumly intorruptiug Iilmi, as ho
opeiicd the ba- very cautiously, and huold tho
orifice to the speaker.

Lia, lia, ha !" Tlîoixnpson laughîied. Il Mr.
Van Boon wvi1l be preparcd, lu cage ve liave
te stand a siogoC."

"I bc- your pairdoni," suid theo Puthunuxui,
ais lie agyain puslued the bag nder bis arin,

"nover titouglut of sncb a tbing uis a sien,;
for, luud tlîat beeni theo case, 1 slîotuld have
rcmuined quiotly on board tue ' Casuar.'
Aithougli 1 respect and esteexu tho firir of
Bornhuolm, 3riggs, and ýCo., inost highully lu
every other respect, I uni by no iucans dis-
posed to have iny limbs stnffcd -ivitli bullots,
or eut and stabbied ut with poizutod instnu-
moints."l

Duaufry bit Iiis lip anud turncd away; but
anotlîej idea thoen occnrred to hlmii, for lie
lookoed once aguin lit he hittle mnan, and thoni
hiuirricdhy said-

49You auuust nt on uny aîccouuut lanud on
tluis const îînaruîîed, for evon if, as 1 Ilna
firnily convinccd, ve nccd not aniticipato any
danger thoro, still, it w-ould ho cxtrcunely
foolisha to go :Lnongé th e natives witlhout
weapons. You eau uit le:îst carry a gun ou
your sliotlder, even if you niako no use of
it.">

IlA loadod -un ?" the trader said ;1"
cani't thîink of sucli a thuinrg. Douce tzike thoena
-suppose it wero to go off? 1 nover had a
loaded guxa in nîy lîand in naiy -vhîole lfe ;
but I have heard ofahi sorts of accidents wt
those hiorrid instruments."

" Wohl, thon, take an uilo-adcd onie," Dui-

sir, Yeu won't be afnaid of un înpty pioce of
mron ?"l

Arid'the other said. IlWhio told
you Iw-as afraid ? 1 uni afnaid of nothing;
but 1 don't like to bave to do wvith guns, us 1
don't knoir hir to handie theun. 1.9 it
realhy unloadcd ?1"

"There's nothing, not ci-en a plug in it,"1
Dumfny gro-%ledl. " le, takze it, and lce'
niakle linste te bo off; the best, part of the
day is already gene, and it would bo botter
for us to lio on board, aguin bof'ore dark."

«IlTuko it!1" the little min said angriy,
"1wliat willy, thon? Do't you soI've botl.
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bauds full? But if it nmust ho so, sling th(
confounded thing round my neck. If tlxerei
any accident witlî it, you nxay bo sure I'lf
niako yen answcr for it at Sidney." And hc(
lowcred his head at Dunifry, as if hoe worc
g-oing te butt at hirn. Tho latter, withioul
auy further reniark, suspcnded tho hcav3
nxusket by its siing round the Ditchinîan's
broad back, and thon leaped ightly and ac
tivoly inito the boat, ia whicli two of tic
sailors-Bili, tho Irishrnan, and Nod, Ulic
convict,-had alrcady taken thieIr places, and
sat -witlo thc ears ia thocir bauds, as if wvait-
ing te ron' the party ashoro. The captain
hiad hardly noticcd thoni before hoe cricd
angrily-

"Ont withi yoni, you biekg-uardls 1 who
sent you lîec? waat te go ashiore, eh ?
and thon boit and wcar the New Zealand
uniform, cli? Very nicely arrangcd. Aboard
wvit1î you, yen scanps-lay down thl(Oars il,

IlBut, 'Master ihrnipson," urgcd Bill1,
isn't it nie and «Ncd liore that can pull an

oar ?"
"&Will tho red-hiaircd bcast go back 1"

Thiompson shoutcd in a fuirious passion
"IAil bauds on dock thiero 1" and thc cry
peotratcd to the rnost distant part of the
littie vossel:- "N,,ow I'd liko to sec who re-
fuses to obcy';"

Bill1 O'Lcary was toe cîever to boesitate a.
nmoment, as lhc kncw oniy too well tho con-
sequences of disobedience in sncb. a case;
hoe thereforo quiokly ciaxnbered back te the
dock. Ned, too, onaly beld the oar convul-
sivoly in bis biauds for a moment, then drow
it in, as his coinrado had donc, and followcd
1dm aboard, vhcre lit was grcctcd by his
comnianding officer with curses and tbrcats.
Hec seiemnd, biowcver, to takoc but littie notice
of thono, but only thrust bis bauds into bis
jacket pockcts, and wialkcd doggcdly bchlind
the other sailors, wbo Ixad collected round
the skipper, iii obedience to, his last orders.
Tlîc.y wcrc-with. the cook and steward, and
a runaway nigger froni the United States-
ton powcrful fcllows.

IlNLow thon, you sca-dogs," thc master
cried, aftcr casting a furious giance at the
crew, who, howcvor, know very wcll that lie
nicant ne han, and only wisboed te display
the noccssary authority on 8uch an occasion,

"you'l stay quiotly at anchor boere tili we
corne back again, whieb 1 hope 'vili be be-

1 fore nightfall. Aftor dusk lot ne boat corne
near yen, without niy signal. Fire at any
others that try te get up te yen secretly.

5You uudorstand? .And yen, Ned-forwaýrds,
whoen I'rn speaking to you, fellow !-youl1
kcep quito quiet, and net stir, or cisc l'Il
romnembor yen wvhcn "vo get back te Sidney.
But if yen feci any inclination ho swiln
ashoe, I give yen full leavc te do se ; but 1
shouîd like te rcmind yen bcforchiand, tliat
you'li have tho choice, cithoer of beon eatenj
tundcrway by thc sharks-seo there's a pair
swimnig close te us-or by tho New Zen.
landers ashoro ; the wboie différence -%vill bc
that thc eue party wviil cat yen witb, thé
other without, sait. At any rate "-ho sud-
denly turncd te thc carpenter, 'vue usually
teek tIe coinniaud in Thonipson's absence-
Iyl Y1,1 put a, buliet into any fcllew tînt
trios te leavec the vessol. cacbrona
encrny's ceast, and tIc articles of 'war arc iii
force; yen understand ?"

Bob grnntcd a speies of assont, and Duni-
fry shoutcd impationtly frei the boat,
"Cone, along 1 the best tinic's slippin gaway,

and evcning 'viii ho upon us beore -voe knoiw
whierc 'w~e are."

IlAy, ay 1"1 thc sailor sheutcd in reply;
"ne1 timc's Iost. Se, lads, behiave your.
so:lves, and you'l have a, chance of a sprc
as soon as WC cast anchor again at Sidney
Covo 1

Mceanwhile Durnfry and Van Boon lAd
talion tlîcir places in the niarrow, sharply-built
boat, tho former at the bow-oar, whi]e
Thonipson scizod thc other, and Van Bocs
scttlcd binisoif very conifertably in Uic stern
shoots. They puslied off from ic hvesse],
and soon tue liglit boat shot withlî ightaing
spccd over the rippiing waves.

Tlieir passage te tue shiore -was quiekly
aceomplished. Ater about bialf an hour's
pull Uic sharp bew of the gig glided into tle
opcning of a little strem, thickhy shaded by
broad-lcavcd.and strangciy-forniod bushie,
undereover of which they soon landed ozily
and sceretly bcneath the stoop banli of thc
uxountain torrent, up whiclî tlîey werc forceà
te elamber.

3Vith great dijfculty and labour they nt
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length reaclicd the uppor part of the bank. the western lino was the most diflicuit te iii-
'l'o bc sure, Thomîasoii and Dumfry wcrc dicate. Dumfry had, theroforc. as hie said
çblicd te assist thoir stout companion, b
Joadcd as lie was with provisions and the in
cnipty gun, which would porsist in sticking u
in the weeds; but novortlclss they acconi- d
plishied thecir landing ia safety.

'The spot on wh.:ch thoy stood, although i
only a fow hutndred yards distant froza. the 1
Sen, was as thickly overg-rown with wildly
intcrlaccd vegetation as if it lay in tho výery
heart of the wood; and passing tliroughi v
thlese green and fragrant Iabyrintlhs wvas,
therofore, a mnatter of no snaall difficulty. r

Van l3oon, although usually u-naffected hyt
thie heauties of nature, whien they did, net ina-
înediately affect Iiis material self, stopped in
aauii3eet whien lie lia(,- slightly recovered
frein lus previous exertions, and looked ivith
admiration on the -wondors of the giant -voe-
titica areund and before hM. Dumnfry,
hiowevcr, loft hini no Ion-th of tinie for in-
spetion. Ile had. sprung back into the
boat, and after fetching sorne of tho provi-
sions they had brought with thora, most
conenient for carrdage, ordered his two
companions, without furtîser delay, to, folloiw
him as quickly and noiselcssly as possible.
Althoîîgli ho repeatodly assured thona that
no danger tlareatoncd thora, oven if tlaoy met
with any of the natives, stilli t would. bc
certainly safer, lie argued, te avoid any col-
lision with themn.

The spot, in truth, seorned uttorly deserted;
and, tojudge froua the surrounding sconery,
hAd neyer yet «been trodden by hurnan foot.
Unlcss, thon, tlîey miet with the savages at
£irst starting, it aaight wita great probability
1)e conjecturcd that, even if thoir visit vere
aftcrwar.rds discovered, thoy would 'bo able te
esenate tlaeir design, and retura to-their
Woathefore any one could conjecture what
thir design was. Dumfry, besides, bad
,reiled his face on first stepping upen shore,
and now told thora in a fow words tlue plan
lit should endoavour to carry out. At the
sanie timo ho drow their attention te the faet
tint tIc streain into which they lad pullcd,
and wlich was designated ia the plan ef thc
estate under the title of the Tapo-Icai, formeda
the aiorthern frontier of lais settioment. Uop
tbis they would have to direct thoir s>tops, as

rouglit his tomahawk with liion, in order te
rark a few trocs, so that thc future ovvner
aiglut bc aIle te flnd the spot again, and
raw thc exact lino of deîaîarcatioa.

W'ithlut amy fuirtiier delay, hoe advanced
nto the glo1ny, sulent reesses of tIc forcst,
ils two cerapanions following. Tlhoir path
cd through a, tluickly oeorgrowa valley,
vhere they gaily-paintod paroquet, axad other
rarieties of song-birds, made the air ro-ceclo
vithi tlieir anerry carolling. At lentt thoy
oachced soano highier land, wlere the N'e(Ceta-
ion did flot appoar to be so luxuriant; or,
caher, tlhey nOw aind thon carne te open

laswhich, enahlcd thora to progress with
D-rcater rapidity. IVlîon thoy arrived at the
ode-D of a small Prairie, Duîaafry suddonly
stopDed, and said that thoy must aaow quit
bue brook, and follow the crest of the lill
thoy liad flrst surmouatcd. Frora this spot
tIc western frontier of the purchuased land
conanenccd, and several young trocs that
surrounded a low, wîdely-srtclîing palm,
wore Iaastly.marked with thc tomahawk, te
serve as a nmark of recognition in later years.

This crost, liowever, whichi tlîey were niow
obligod tô follew, w%,as densely ovorgrownr
with. fern, whviidh in soine places grow se
luigli and thick that tlîoy could barely pene-
trate it; and they roeatedly camne te places
whcro thioy liait te maako a considerable
delour. At last they mot with a narrow
Indian Path, which appeared to rua in ex-
actly the direction thocy iîitended to go.
Dunufry must have been awaro of its exis-
tence, for ho baad, ia roality, boen seekiuag it
for somo time, witlaout saying anything te,
his companions. The land here rose censi-
dorably; and altlaouga tluey could flot per-
coivo any actual m-ouaitalu-for the forests
became more dense in front ef thena-stili
thoy continually -reachod stoopor anad more
procipitous slepes, froin which the sparkling
torrents bounded downwards towards the sea
Tlacy silently followedl thcir course along the
narrow path, and lied just reached a wide
patch of fomni, wlaich seiend to, forn tho.suan-
mit of a hill, encloscd by valicy.s, wluen
Thorapson utterod a loua ery ; and maDum-
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fry stopped la alarm, Van floon man violent-
]y ag,,ainst him.

Dusnfry, who, from not fearing any ob-
server, hiad thrown back tise mat froin bis
face, started, hurriedly covored bis hond,
aind raised bis gun, as if, la spite of ail lus
assertions to tIse contrary, danger wvas not
quite se far away as lie wislied. In vain,
however, did lie look searchsinjgy la every
direction: notlsing could be seen. Thomp-
son was standing, hiolding bis pistols out
before hlm, and lookod atteatively into tlic
fera.

IlWisat's tise asattes-, sir ?" said Dumifry,
impetuously; did you sec or isear anything
suspicieus?'

"Sometlsing crossed tise path just under
my bows," repiied tise sailer, -witheut taking
is eye frein tise spot where tise unknown

tlsing- appearel te have escapcd.
IlWas it a suan bii" Duasfry itsked hiur-

riediy.
IMîy I be kcel-hsaulcd if I en tell!" lic

growlcd; Ilit weat prccious quick, 1 know,
and it was black, la tise bargý,aîn-at lcast la
tise stern, for 1 saw ne etir part of it."

"It miiglit have beenl one of tise wild
lîegs," said Dumfry, caluily; Iltiîey abouad
la this island. You needn't be al.tmnied."

"Thcre it is agala i!" Van i3oon cied,
and pointcd la terrer te tise tlîick fera.
While ait were silent, and iistened atten-

Ahcem 1" the littie Datchînan growed,
and turned te tise scanian, iwho, if sollselvllll
surp rised at tho proposai, good-humouredly
piaccd bis hand on his left thigbI, though
without iosing hoid of the pistol, and thus
slîowcd isis willingnoss te be employedl as an
obsorvatory-"l Alîin! 1 1il try; I shall be
able te get up I think F"

IlQuick, quick 1" said Dumfry iî-apa.
tiently; Ilconfound your dawdiing, do you
faney lie wvill wait for you ?"

"IlIe ?-who ?" asked Van Doon, la sur.
prise, turaing quickiy towards tise speaker.
Thonipson also looked round. Dumnfry
aagriiy stansped bis foot; and Van Boon,
who did not appear to, have mnade up his
mind whether to, play an active part ia tiseir
adventure, or let things takeo their course, at
lengtli walked up to the seaman, with .1
meust dublous shakeoef the head, raised his
is leit knee, and tlîrew hirnseif upon the
sailor, ivith euch violence that lie sent him
flying into the fern, and floed directlv
after bisa, hieadforemost.

IlSiîip ahoy!"- Thompson shouted, and
stroedhed out both. hands to save lisîuseif
frein falhing. But hie did flot think, oftthe
loadcd pistol ; and while disappcaring ia thse
thsick fera, lus flager touched thc trigger,
and tise bullet whistled through tise air,
close te, the littie Dutdbasan.

tivoy tsoydistncty Ieardtis buhes Danifry turncd round involuntariiy on the
parted at ne gi-cnt distance frein thons, and discisarge ef tise shot. At thc samne moment
seme heavy body forcing its way tIsrough tise dark objeet again, glided ever the pats,
thons. Duissfry drew liiisusf te lài f1l this time rigls nfote hn;nd~hi
lseiglst, but tise fera was bsere taller than Dumfry, lsaviag lus attention diverted by the
himseif; hce could sec notlsing, nom was there awkward incidentjust reiated, lad ne tint
aay highor objeet la tise neigiborlseod upo to maise lis gun te isis sheulder before the
wilî lie ceuid climb. Thsere was net evea mysterieus ebjeet, whatcver it was, lsad di-
a trc witisin several liusudrcd yards' dis tance. appeared aaiong tise bushos. But tsougs

"1,Van ]3oon-MNr. Van Been 1" tise pro- enly a, hurried giance 'ssas aliowcd hins, it
tended New Zealauder suddeniy -ivhisprod, nsmust have been sufficient; for hlm te make up
as the uaknowin tising -%vas stirring again, as his mind, for, witheut a moments iesitation,

if ntndig e cos thirtrCkoc ho threw away lis gun, wlsich. couid oniyif ntedig t cossthir rak ocemore. bave boen an obstacle in suds a msass of
Att thc moment Pumfry rssiscd Isis gun, and-
peinted it la the direction whoace the seuad tlsickiy-etwined plants, tome tise teniahawk
casne--'- Mr. Van ]3ooa, just try if yen can't fmom his boIt, and spmung into the tiiicket,
sec frein Mr. Tiionspson's bnck wîmat's craw- where the bent back branches betraycd the
ling about se near us. Oct up, and ill track of tise fugitive.
guard tise oeon patis." (TO 139 ONOItUED.)
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I3IOGRAPIIICAL PAIIALLE LS.
No. I.

iYTIIAOItAS, ANAXAGOICAS, AND EMPEDOCLES.

Tlie Iistory cf the cariier philosophers of
Greece offers te our curiosity somii of thu
most in teresting problems in connexion %vithi
maental and moral progress ivhicli eau ou-
cupy the attention. Dinily sues thurougli the
nuist cf centuries, we observe Ilîcis strug-
glinag continuously te find somu dlue te the
ovcrwlaelrning mysteries with wliicln they
found themiselves surroundud. No externat,
aid supportcd or enceuragcd themn. Thrown
back entireiy upon the resourcus cf their un-
assisted reason, they toiIed snd labored of-
ten-timecs te ne butter purposu than te pile
un sorne ingunicus systein cf eiaborate1
crror, te show the futility cf speculation as
soon as man leaves behind imii his contract-
cd tcrritory cf sensu and experiencu.

Bat lilte romains cf their several systems
to eaîabh. us to judge of theim as iwholes,
altitoughl sufficient fragments survived,where-
by we may gather a gencral knowledge cf
ilhe niost iniportant of theoui. -And astrange
sight it is te sec mon cf great natural
powers, wvhich. thecy had cuitivated with. as-
siduious perseverence, striving iu vain te
arrive nt those primary truths wiaich Dow
forti the first lessea we tcach te car chl-
dren. It -%vould suein as if Providence had
desigrned that once at least in the Iiistoryc
thewuorid the lauman niind, is its Iuighiest
5tate of cultivation, slaouid bu loft te itself,
ihat it niight struggle on as best it could,
audleita thereby the secret cf its iuherunt
weakness. The lesson ias needed that our
pride mniglat bu toid how littie wve eau knew
Gîless righitiy prompted by esternal assis-
tance. t

It %as the peculiarity of tho Grock people
that tliey hiad net ameng tlaemselves, liko
mototiier nations cf antiquity, a priestly 1
cas, who .iealously guarded the avenues te
àI abstrusur dupartients cf knowiedge. s
Their mythoiogy was fatshierued by the poots;
aid tiîeugla soine cf the stories which tbey a
-dorned with such incomparable grace t
Dilt have been originally intended te sym- t
dIise different processus cf nature, this hid- d

mnueaning 'ivas scon negiected or forget- %,
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ton. ihus theru wvas a iwido field for
speeulation open. Great thinkers arose,
and Philosophy tried te explore the autiior
and end of ail things.

The first and the auîest important question
te, such mon wuvuld bu, how did this universe
corne into being? That asctieit
wvould bu casier te answer tho iiext-iz.,
why things are as they are ? To the forme r
of tliese questions, those speeulators cotald
at first devise no other answuer thian that;
sonie one of the four grosser elenients ivas
tho original principle frorn wiîich ail tinings
would returu. One gave ingunious reasons
why this original principle, shouid bu water
anothor affirned it to bc air. Such a 4olu-
tion the difficuity would not bu iikely long
te satisfy inquiiing îninds. According-Iy,,
otiaur mon soon arosu %vlio attempted a bold-
er flight

Of these, tine most celebr,.tedl, and in fauet
one of thu n'ost remarhablu mua thait ever
lived; was P.ythagoras, a native of thu island
of Saîmos, lying off the ceast of Asia Miîaor..
Hie was born, as %vell as wve can deturniine,
in the seventlh century buiboru the commence-
ment of the Christian era. Aftur travelling
iuto many counitries in the pursuit of -%vis-
dom, ho finaiiy settled at Cretona, a town in
tho south of Itaiy, became, tiaure tho head of
a phiiosophical brolherhood, and fiually died
therc.

Evurything connectcd with thae lIe cf tbis
man is ne biendcd 'with romance, that it is
impossible, except in a very few instances,
te suparatu the truth from- tho falsehood,
and te say «%hat were the rui circumistances
of bis life. HIe wras one cf th os erare clin-
racters -%'ho acquiru an extraerdinary pur-
senal influencu; and the enthusiasin cf hii&
followers so exa,-grated the peculiarities of
his life and conduet, that at ]ength tho cor-
-cet outline of cithur becamu irretriovably.
est.

Rejecting the materisi causes, ivhich had
atisfied the euriosity ofhbis predeceesors, this
)hilosopherattemptud someothing moroeflned
nd abstruse, and taught tlaat nuanburs wero

lie original principles and causes cf ai
hings. Trained as wu have beau,. it ie 'rery
ifficult te understand wbat can bu rmant
dienu e hear it aunounced, as the opinion
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af a g reat ian, tliat aritlîînetical proportions sound m~ight be so mighty as te transccnd
;roduccd this matcrial wvorld. We are in- our puny capacities of hcaring. If our fil.
clined to think that these nu <abers must be cultics were opened te the reccption of s'Xieh
spoken of as expressive of b,-ine qualities in t3ounds, our nature would Sink overpowcred
the things thicy represent, as synibolical by the too great excitoînent.
rather than living agents. But thie îuaning Not u.ontent with explaining tie priuciples.,
1.9, that they in soîne incoînprehiensible way of things inerciy, Pythagoras aspired to in.
produce(l and fatshioned matter, and mainflluence his species in a religlous and poilUt
taiaed it iii existence. iliese numbers %vere cal sense. In him were united the threefoid
divided into two kinds, the even an-d the odd. characters of philosopher, priest, and politi.
These tivo being blendcd, a third speCies cian ; and his compreliîcsivegenius acquircd
-.rose, even and odd lu unity, '%Vlicllii aS for hM extraordinary veneration ln eacb
the essence of numiber ; and this, a mystical capacity. Hie becanie the founder o? i

trinity in unity, was termned God. Ia carry- brothcrhood, the only thing of the kind in
ing out this thieory, the contradictions ap- ancient times which bears any analogy tu
pear se great, that it is astonishing how it the religlious fraternities o? the Mniddle ages.
oould ever have beea accepted by a reason- And by Iiis' followers, who consisted of young'
.ible being; but such scauty notices of the mon belonging te the welthicst and Mîost
ivhole have survivcd, that these contradic- powerful familles of Crotona, ail enthiusiisti.
tions nîay appear to us much more glaring cal1ly devoted te hlm, he obtained lniuense
than tliey did to those who understood the influence.
cempiete schemne. WVc have no very precise information how

It -mau this philosopher who originatcd this association was constituted, or wlîat
tic idca of the music Of the sphecres, which wvcre the chie? ends, with a viewv to whiîCh it
lias been such a favorite -,vithi more recent was establishcd. The members were ai-
poets. At lcast they have adoptcd the mani- vided iuto different ranks, rising ia supe-
ner of cxpressic.f without, perhaps coneera- riority <pie ajbove another, and the aspirant
ing thîcaîscîves mnucli about the idea, it %vas wa raised from one grade to another,
ia the first place intended to represent. Ail according to his profieiency and ability.
things, said the philosopher, have their The iaitiatory course was one uf rigid dis-
enigin ln um-bers, of whieh harmony is an cipline and trial. The candidate for the
essential property. Thus ail things that ex- high honour o? living lu personal converse
ist are lu lîarmiony witlî ecd other, and tîjis 'with Pythagoras had to denude imnscîf of
lîarmony is expressed by motion. The carthly -weakncss and ail mundane affections.
planes, as they revolve round the central lie had te spend years lu severe self-enial,
fire, the sun, bear certain relations of dis- labouring to subdue the body, and te lîold
tance te caci othier. These distances are the lo-wcr part e? his nature ia conipletei
like the intervals lu musical cîords. Eachî subjection te the higher. Fortitude and
planet, as it revolves in its orbit, produces self-restraint -were the virtues tlîey were
hy its veloeit.y a certain sound ; these sounds, especially requircd te cultivate, and they
fri the position of the planets, are like tie -were tatight te maintain an imperturbable
aseending notes of a musical scale ; and thus, oecnuess o? temper under ail provocations.
ail blending lu concert, occasion a hcavealy Whea this self-conquest Was aehieved, then
harmnon.y. If this was the case, -%vhy, it wsas the renovated man was fitted te, contemplats
asked, do we net Iear it ? The reason the eternal prineiples of truth, as Manifcsted
allegcd for our deafaess 's'as fanciful eaeugh. lu ail 1.hingée, and te, grow, like the Di-vinity.
This music we do not hecar because we bave holy and pure. Their doctrine o? the traus-
beca accustomcd te it froin the begining; migration o? souls wus but an enlargement
an-d se, lîaving had ne epportunit.y of con- jo? their systeni applied te ail mankind.
trasting it with silence, we know not what1 They loeked upon it as a process of purifies-
it is, and thus mistake what -vre hear for, tion. If a humau being gives hiniscîf up 10
itilness; or, it wsas further observed, the'his passion in this life, his seul> they said
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would after deathi bc punishced by passîng
into the body of an animal; and if tisat did
not check its depraved desires, would event-
tually ho consigned to the infernal rogions.
Whereas, the souls of thoso who lhad obeyed
the botter part of thecir nature wvould ascend
into a highier and more glorious state of
existence app1 -oaehing with ci transition
nearcir to the îirst perfection of ail things.

ienever we Isear of any of these mon
acting a, part ini public affairs, we find them,
asn~e mighit expect, nien o? great integrîty
and self comraLnd,aud the friendship they feit
for ecdi otiier became proverbial. IIow far
and in what way they interfcred in the pol-
itical question of the times, ive have no cvi-
lence to show; but it is certain, that as a

political organization, they became extremeîy
unpopular, and the majority of themi were at
last sacrificcd, and tie association broken
tip arnid tho tumults of a popular commo-
tion. The course o? lifo they adopted muet
have tended to deaden tlîeir sympathies with
popular feelings, as ivell as to excite the
jealously o? tic uninitiatcd. According, te
Eosieaccounts, the philosopher himself fell
rith several his disciples a victim to their
hatred, and ail accounts concur in asserting;
the unfortunate nature of his end. But lon g
Afer his death, zoulous disciples stili studied
bis dockrines, and handed down traditional
precepts respecting the moral and religious
observances hie had onjoined. Admiration
incr masei with timo; and a latter generation
of hie seholars wrote and spoke o? their first
,yeat master as one elevated above the or-
ffinary level o? humanity.

tComing down to the commencement of the
611th century before our era, we find that
pbilosophy had mnade a step further towards
a truce solution of the xnystery of creation.
Anaxagoras, a native of .Asia Minor, taugit,
that this world owed its orngin neither to, a
tarai principle of action like air or water,
ir te a metaphysical one like numbers, 'but
I an intellectual one. Intelligence, thought,
as existing independeat of matter, hoe assert-

"4 te have been the principle which first
ad thus brought this universe te, its present, s

lerfection of beauty. But even this mnan
Id not Say that this intelligence created the s

choas. It was receivcd am an axiom at th:Lt
time, that nothing could be produced out oaf
nothing, and this axiom ne one ever thought
o? disputing. Tlierefore tlhey could not coni-
ceive it possible that niatter ever could have
had a begfinning, for, if so, something muet
at sonie time or other have becu produced
out of nothîing, and this te thei ap peared
an absurdity and contradiction. What ae
o? toil and thouglit it thaus required for
those mna tu arrive at the simple truth, tiat
God made the world!1 Thais intelligence,
according to Anaxagoras, first disccrned
tlaat in thc ch-aotic mass which hiad existecl
from everlasting, there were an infinite
nember of elemcntary particles which par-
took of the same nature, as 'well as a nuin-
ber o? others whiehî differed and thiese were
ail anixcd togetîxer in confusion. The intelli-
gence separated the agrecing froan the dis-
cordant partieles, united the former, and
thns framed the universe. This intelligence
beîng distinct frorn matter, is the principle
of ail thought. It alono can discera the
essence of things, and sec perfect truth.
Our senses cannot sec truth, but are perpe-
tually misleading us into error ; and there
fore our business is te strive te assimilate
our own intellectual prînciple as much as
possible te this independent intelligence,
that 'we nay approach thc nearer to its
capacity of distinguislaing truti frein error.

Anaxagoras taugbt at Athens, and wNax
thc bosom friend o? Perides, tic claie? States-
man there duning the mcst palmy period of
its existence; but the politician incuirrcd
the hatred of an influential party, ivhosc
policy ho opposed, and lais fnieads wcrc
involved with hum in the general odium
The teaching o? Anaxagoras tended to sap
the popular belle? in plurality of oe
This afforded a ready pretext, whereon his
enemies might ground an accusation o? in-
piety. Anaxag,(,oras was brought te trial
ipon tliis vague charge; and it was only
:hrough the cloquence of Pendces that he
~scaped with bis life. 11ewias fined, and
rdered te quit tho state. le retreated te

Uampsacue, a tewn now called Lainsaki, a
hort, distance te the north of Abydos; abid
?rhile thore hie 'was informedl that a second
entenee, that o? death, bad been passed
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upon him. Ile sîniled %vhen hoe beard of
this dlistant outbreak of ineffleetual malice,
and rcmaineil in his new home te the close
of bis life, an objcect in genieral reverence
and regard.

Born somewhat later in the saine century,.
itnd, and aceerding to sine accouzits, an
acquaintance of Anaxagoras, Ilourislbed
Enipedocles, za native of Agrigentuni, in
Sicily. Of an enthusiastic temperament
hoe dcvotcd himself to peetry and philosophy;
andi the results of bis severer study lio
einbodicd in verse, and adorncd by bis imi-
aginative skill. Ilu bis thcory of the

universo hoe can searcely be said to hiave
been in advance of bis predeocessor. lic hield

reînained unascertained, a pardonable en-
thusiasi might, deliglît te contemplate mnl
as capable of raisin- hiniseif te, a level ivitVr
those mysterions powcrs whoso agcncy daily
înanifcst itself in evcry object of creation.
The knowledge that enlarges the mind, at
the' saie time sobers it. By becoming
acquainted -%vith cur wcakness, -we learn thoe
secret of our strongth and lîow toecxert it;
and the lofty protonsien of the philsopher
are forgotten amnid te silent triumphis of
the man of science.

STANZAS TO A. FEMALE FRIEND.

13Y DAVID LVSTER RICHARDSON.

the cternity of mnatter and sonie presiding Fair Lady, tis though fricndshiip's chain seem
intelligence; but te the priimary substances brokea hsfihf.ba?

Tt liolds, with wonted force, hsfilu eat
lie :tppended the meellanical principlcs of If c'en reserves, delusive veîl weuld part,
attraction and repulsion, wvhiclh, however, And cnrn if hiply yet sonxo lingering tokeon

ho sîpesd tehaveat irstcxiscd fr Oa 0 od regard nnd tendcrncss supprest
indefinite period in a state of quiesence. Rmiel ukn ntygni rat
The wvlI-known division of ail nmatter inte Fate withi ne becavier blow for kcener sting,
tho four elcuiients, wivbihobld its ground May crush or gond us, 'whcn the genial power

0f friendship fails, and trigles of an heur
for se xnauy centurics, tvas made by him; Rend eli dear Iinlz that frei our carly spring,
and lie rathier coipîeted or cxpanded the lieId us in pleasant thrall. The cup of lifé
ideas of lus predecesser thaxi originated Ilears net se bitter as the drops of strife!

w1y imiself. 10 Alas! I may net incet thece in thte croird
But the great superlority o iindiasUnmeved-for in thy swcet fainiliar face,

of bismuuid The hiallewed past bath lcii a startling trace :-
shuown in the meotlod lie adoptcd of studyi*ngf At once wiith sudden impulse, fond and proud,
tho phienomena of nature. In hini ve trace 'My besoin hicavcs-uncenscieusly Mny foot
t le first g1iimerings of the conviction of îxew Appreach thce-and my lips thy naine repeatr

great a inastcry mîan inay obtaint over the But oh! the deadly pang, the frcezing ciiii!,
tnoýver of nature by a proer direction ef bis When by the calmn ga7e of that altcrcd cye,

skil, thic niooruperevoanceis iasen-The speli is broken! Lady, if the sighskil, moernpersvertne isliasen-That meets thine car coula Say what feelings
î;îg te substaîitiate. IIe studied thoe science tirili
(if niedicine; and by investigatiîîg the pliys- This treublcd broast, or vliat my sad* looss
=cl causes of sickness and dcath, was enla eat

bledte bin- ieilh an comort ot olyMcti.ks e'en thiy cold sternness mighit relent,
bledte ringheath nd cînfrt nt ely1 cannot think that ail our mutual dreais

te indiveiduals, but te the 'tvhole districts. Wcere false as twilighit shadows, nor believe
The exorcise of se ýratcfùl a po ivcr won for Thine heart ceuld change, or «werds like thine
lmi tho respect due only te supornatural deceive;
ligencies ; while hoe hinwcelf fostcred tic And still as travellers for the sun's briglt beauns
dCuso bysnigi atru yeb lTp-gazeinliope, though cloudsInnylowr awlile,deluionby sngig i ripuros hyerbleI wait and watch for thy rcturning smil!
cf his i-cnown, and cf bis more titan hiunan
influence. -

Tiiose tines have passcd aw-ay for over, ~ TIIE LIFE 0F DREAMS.
and the ividor diffusion cf information noir I once during a rosidenco in Gommany fell
forbids mon te confound the skill which can in with a singular cnthusiast, who bail
avail iýts2lf cf the lawvs cf natuire, -wiLlî tho tauglît himiself what ho tcrmcd "'A systein
powver that. eau chazigea:nd control, thein. As cf drcamtin,&.' Moen ho first speke te me
long as theoerig-ir- and cause cif ail things upen it, 1 askcd hum toeoxplain w'hat lie
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means, which hoe did soinewhat in the fol-
lowing words :-

"I1 was boum," said hie, c"ivith nxany of
the sentiments of the poet, but without thc
lauguage to express theni ; niy feelings
were cunstantly chilled by the intcroourse of
the actual world-my iiimily. mere Ger-
mails, duli and ir-pnssioned-hnd nothing
in commun with me; nor did 1 out of îny
famnily find those witli whom. 1 could botter
svmpathize. 1 vvas revolted t.y friendships
-for they wcrc susceptible te cvery change;
1 ivas disappointed in love-for the truth
never approachced te niy ideal. Nursed
early in the lap of romance, ennnîoured of
the wild and the adventurous, the commun-
places of life %vere te mie inexpressibly tamie
.nd joyless. And yet indolence, -%Yhiel
bclongs te the political eharacter, ivas more
inviting tlîan that cager and uncontempla-
tiye action %vhieh can alune vring enter-
prise, frumn lite. M1editation was my natural.
elernent. I loved te, spend the noon reclined
by some shady streani, and in half sleep, te
shape images £rom the glancing sunbeams--
a dim and unreal erder of philosophy, t.at
belongs te, our nation-was xny favorite in-
tellectual pursuit. And 1 soughit among
the obscure and the recondite the variety
and emotioti I could find nut in the familiar.
Thus constantly watching the uperations of
the inner mind, it oecurrcd tu me at iast,
that sleep having its ewn werld, but S yet
a ruda and fragmenta-y one, it mighit b)e
possible to shape fremn its chaos, ail those
combînations of bcauty, of power, of glury,
md of love M'hich, were denied to me in the
world ia ivhich my fi-aie walked and liad
ite being. Se soon as this idea came upun
me, I »iirsed, and cherished, and mused
over it, tilI I found that the imgnation bc-
gan te effeet the miracle 1 desircd. ]3y
brooding ardently, intenscly, before I i-e-
tircd to rest, uver any especial train of
tbought, uver any ideal creations; by kcep.
iang the body utterly still and quiescent dur-
inc, the wliole day; by slautting eut all liv-
iii- adventure, the mnemory of whil nîighit
verplex and interfere with tlîe strcamn of
events that 1 desired te pour forth into tie
wilds of sleep, 1 discovcred at fast that 1
could leld ini dreamas a life solely tlicir own,

tend utterly distinct froni the life of day.
iuwcrs and palaces, ail mny hieritage anci
seigneury, rose before nie from. the deptlîs
of nighit; I quaicd frein jeNvclled clips te
Falernian of iniperial vaults ; nusie froni
harps of celestial toile fillcd up the crevices
of air; and the smilcs of inimortal beauty
fluslhcd like sulighit over ail. ihus the
advcnture and the glory that. I could net for
nîy wvaking life obtain. was obtained for me
la slecp. I wandcred with the gryphion and
the ginme; 1 sounded the liera at enlchanted
portais ; I conquered in tic knighitly list; 1
plantcd niy standard over battienients litige
as tic painter's birth of Babylon itsclf.

"iBut 1 -%aýs afraid te eall forth une shape
on -%hlose lovelincss te pour ail the iiidden
passion of nîy seul. I tremblcd lest My
sleep, shouid preosent me soine image whvlieli
it cuuld never restore, and waking frei
whichi, even the new %vorld I hld creatod

mighit be left desolate fur ever. I slind-
dered lest I sliuuld adore a vision whicli
the first ray uf merning could smite te thc
g>rave.

ciIn titis train of nîind I began te pender
whethor it miglit flot be possible te conneet.
dreanis tegether; te supply the thread that
was waniting; te niake une niglit continue
the history of the other, su as te bring te-
gether the sanie shape and thc samne scene,
and thus lead a ceunccted and harpienieus
lif--, net only in the cne hall of existence,
but in the uther, the richer and mure giori-
eus haîf. Ne suoner did this idea presenit
itsolf te, me than I burned te accemplisti it.
1 befure t.iught myself tInt fatith in the great
creator; tiat; te believe ferventiy is te niake
belief truc. So I vould net suifer nay mmnd
to duubt the practicability of its schemie. I
siîut mysolf up tIen entirely by day, refused
books, and hiated the very suai, and cera-
ptcllcd ail my thoughts (and sloep is the
mirrer ef thought) te gide in une direction,
thc direction of îny dreamos, su that frum
niglit te, night the imagination nîight keep
up the thrcad of action, and 1 miglit thus
lie down full of thc past drenm and confi-
dent of thie sequel. Net, for une day only,
or for une mentI, did I pursue this systeul,
but 1 continued it zoalously and sternly t-il
at len-th it begatn te succced. M"l10 shahl
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tel]," cricd the enthiusiast,-I sce him now
with his deep, briglit, sunken eyes, and bis
wild liair thrown backward frorn bis brow-
"dthe rapture 1 oxporienced, -when llrst,
faintly and hialf distinct, I perceived the
liarnîony I had invoked dowvn upon my
dreiis ? At first thcro was only a partial
and desultory connexion betwecn thein; my
oye recogniscd certain slîapes, niy ear cer-
tain tones coinmion toe ach ; by degrees
iese tiugrnented in numbor, and woe more

deflned iii outlinc. At lentli one fair face
hroke forth froni arnong the rader formns,
and niglit after niglit appeared mixing with
thenm for a moment and thon vanishing, just
as the mariner watches, in a clouded sky,
the inoen shining thiroughI the drifting rack,
and quickly gone. My curiosity was new
Vividly excited ; the face, -%ith it-s lustrous
eyes and serapli features, roused ail the
einotiomis that no living shape liad called
forth. I became enanioured of a dream, and
as the statue to thc Cyprian was mny ci-ea-
tioa to me ; so fromn this intont and unceas-
ing passion, 1 at lengthi ivorked out mny re-
ward. ily dreamn became more palpable ; I

s;poke -with it; 1 kacit to it: uiy lips werel
pressod ivitli its own; ive exchianged the
vows of love, and morning only separated
us -ith the certainty tliat at niglht we should
ineet again. Thus thon," continued my
visionary, I conîrenced a lîistory utterly
separate from the history of the wvorld, and
it -went on altcrnately with îny harsh and
chilling history of the day, equally regular
and equally continuous. And what, you
ask, vas that history ? Methouglit 1 ivas
a prince in some southern island that liad
ne features in common with thc colder north
of my native home. By day I looked upon
the duil walls cf a German towm, and saw
hoinely or squalid forais passing before nie ;
,the sky was diai and time sun ehecerless.

Nght caine on witli er thousand stars, and
and brouglit me the de',ýs of sloop. Thon
suddenly there was a newv world ; the rich.
est fruits hiung from the trocs in clusters of
gi'old and purpie. Palaces of the quaint
fashion of the sunnier clinies, with spiral
m.inarets and glittering cupolas, Nvere mi-
rored upon vast lakes sheltered by the pain]
troc aud banana. 'The sun soerned of a dif-

feoent orb, se mollow and and gorgeous were
bis beams: birds and winged thingi cf ail
hues fluttercd in the shîning air; the faes8
and garments cf mon were not, of the northY
ern regions of tho world, and tîmeir voices
spoke a tongue whieh, strange at first, by
degrees I interpreted. Somoctimes 1 mndo,
war upon neighiboring kings: sometimes I
cliased the spotted pard thi-ougli the vast
gloomi of oriental foross; my life wias nt
once a life cf entorprise and pemp. Blut
above ail tlucre wias tîme listory of niy love!t
1 Lliouglit there were a thousand dlifficulties
in the 'ivay of attaining its possessioni.
Mminy wero tho rocks 1 hiad Lo scale, and the
battles te wage, and Lthe fortressos te storni,
in order Lu 'in lier as my bride. 13ut et
last," continued the enthusiast, Ilshe is 'inca,
she is niy own 1- Timie in this wiild 'moiid
ivhich I visit niglitly, passes flot se slow,;
as in this, and yet an heur may bo the saie
as a year. This continuity of existence,
this successive series cf dreams, se diffèrenit
from the brokon incohierence of other men'ls
sloop, at Limes bovîlders me with strange
and suspicieus thoughts. Wliat if this glori-
eus sloop be a i-cal life, and this duil waking
tho true repose? Why net? lVhat istherc
more faithful in the one than Uic other? And
there have 1 garnered and cellcctcd ail of
pleasure that I arn capable cf feeling,,. 1
seek no e,)y in this world-I foi-m ne Lics, 1
feast net, fier love, nor make inerry-I am
only impatient tilt the heur whren I may re-
enter my royal realms and peur my i-enewed
delight inte the besom cf iny brighit ideal.
There thon have 1 found ail that the -world
denied me; there have I realized the years*
ing and tue aspiration 'iithin me; there
have I ceined the untold peetry inte the feit
-the scone 1"

I found, that tîmis tale was cor-cboraed
by inquiry inte visionary's habit. le shun-
ned society; aveided ail unneeessary more.
ment or excitoment. Hie fared wvitli rigid
abstemiousness, and oniy appeared te Leed
pleasure as the day departed, and the Imour
of return te his imaginary kingdn ap
proached. Hie always reti-od Le rest pue-
Luily at a certain heur, and would sloop 80
soundiy, timat a canon fireci under his win-
dew would net arouse hipi. Hie noyer,
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whielî nMay seem singular, speko or moved
much in his sloop, but was peculirly calba,
almost te the appearauce of lifelessness;
but, discovering once tlîat ho liad been
watched in sloop, ho was went aftcrivard
careftilly te secure the chamber from intru-
sion. lis victory over the natural. ince)
hoenco of sloop liad, wlien I first kuew him,
Iasted for some years; possibly what imag-
rition first produccd was afterward continued
by habit.

1 saw him, again a few mouths subse-
quont te this confession, and ho semed
te me uxuch, chian-cd. lis hoaltlî was
broken, and his abstraction liad deepened
into gloe0m.

1 questioned hlm, of the cause of the
alteration, and he answered me withi great
reluctance-

IlSho is dead,> said hoe; I y realms are
desolate! A serpent stung hier, and slie
died lu theso very arms. Vainly, when 1
startcd fromn My sloop in hiorror and despair,
rsinly did I say to rnyself,-This is but a
dreamn. I shall sec lier again. A vision
canuot die! lnth it fleshî tîat, decays ?
is not a spirit- bodiless -idissolublo ?
With what terrible auxiety I awaited the
night. Again I slcpt, and the DREAM lay
agaln before rne-dead and 'withered. Even
the ideal eau vanisli. 1 assisted in the bur-
iai; 1 laid lier ln the earth; I lieaped thc
monumental mockery ever lier ferm. And
nover since hath she, or aught like lier, ravi-
aited my dreams. I se hier only whcn I
awake; thus te wako is indecd te dream!.
But," coutinued the visionary lu a solemu
voice, IlI feel niyself depnrting from this
world, and with a fearful jey; for 1 think
there may ho a land beyend aven the land
of slccp, 'where I shall se lier again,-a
land lu which a vision itreif rnny ho ro.
stored."1

And iu truth, the dreamer, died shortly
afterward, suddenly, and ini lis sloep. Onîe
of those strauge dreams that ever and anon
perpiex with dark bewilderment the history
of mon; and whidh did actually -tyitli hlm
what fate hatlî metapliorically withi se m:tny,1
miade his existence, lis love, luis -power, and
bis deat.hl, the resuits of a delusiou, and
the produce of a drcam!

()R,
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J21CK TRÂINER'S STOlRY.
BY JAMES 2McCARLIOL.

CIIAPTER IX.

When the song was over, ierry, as Sott
May Wall suppose, wvas applauded to the
very skies; even Kelly, himselt wh*îo ap-
pcarcd te have a faiiit idea of ivhat wilh
gem' on, endcavourcd te raiso bis, lîcad,
and nmade a sorry attinipt at bringin' both
bis bauds togetîxer, by way of joinin' ln the
hearty round. It wvas growin' late how-
semever, and bein' ansieus te g et through
withi thc affair afore daiwn, as the Gauger
weuld have to be taken into town, 1
reuiarked, that I thouglit it wvas full time
te pass sentence on tho prisener ; as frein
the nature of his crimes, lie wvas already
pcrmittedl te remain. without punishinent tou
tlong.-Upon thnt, my dear, Larry, wio, is
now sittin' there appossift me, was called up-
ou te net as judge, And, net thiat hoe is to
the fore, but often and often lias ho set a
whole wako iu a roar witli thc humeur of
lis sentences and lis w'o)dherful kiiowledgi,
of thc aucient laws of Ircland-nnd I know
it Well.

I have ne objection lu hife" says Laýry,
"for nothin' would give me greater satits-

faction lu the world, tIen te do thc clane
thing for tlîat good gintlenîan ever there.
who is t{ukin' refreshment ini thnt coil of
rope; for, lu demn' se, 1 considhier myseif'
called upon by tlie veice of the Comrtons, as
they say on the other side of tic watlier;
a-ad, besides, 1 have not aven thc slightcst
hesitation lu sittin' on this case, as I hnp-
peu te be welI read on thc euld psalther of
Tara, -whero many incidents arc recorded
regardin' the punishinents inflicted upon

[wolvcs like my joker thero ;-and whiat's,
more, I have, eantho very tip of my tongue,
cevery syllable of thc law relatin' te such
thieves, and sanctioned by Qucen Meyr, a
few heurs afore sIc was kilt while swimmn',
by a. son of Conner Kin- of Ulsther and
lader of the Ried l3ranch Knights, just
!eighty ycars afore ehristianity conunenced:
-se, you sec, l'm tho very boy that wihi,
give Iiii what lie cant ebjeet te, if lie Jinu
any d.icenoy in him ut nll-which l'ni sure
lio lias, iiided(."
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The moment lie liad uttherod the last
wvord, hoe saits hiirnself an the kog' tixat Paddy
just left-hoeitî' unable, if' 1 lave to tell the
thrîitl, ta sit on it mnuehi longr-and aitlîer

clona' his throat ivith a taste, and takin'
the oath of office atdiniistlhered on a sod of
turf, by iorry, w~ho lot on to bc King 's
conrîsel, and v-olun)tetred ta open the case,
he saiw that tiwelvc of us were touild off for

feclins which wvill, I hiope> dignify the dark
pag(es noiv ol)nin' upon us throughi the por-
fidiousaess af the tliraiter, already iiiinsh unid,
who robbed us of aur birthriglit and lof't us
in ruins like the ould Nvalls about nie. TO
tacet the foc iii the gap, as we did at Athloue
and Auglîrim, lias always Leen the clînho

.and pride of a thrue Irisliîîn, as it lias
ever boon luis airn to punisli tlîreachery and

'à Jury, vrhilo Jiiiny ivas appointcd Clark the stcalthy Stops of the nuidxîiglît assass
Of the Coort, a~nd oneofai theo Finnogans, -ilîo stales in~ upon your Ixopos, bi thoy iw'h
urier, to bwl silence, whentever you could they rnay, and, witliout slîotvin' hils face
hear a pin fl'al, like the rest of thiern over at l'air play, dales anc cowardly blow tlîatnuig
Cýarrickc lay themn loiw for ever. Sueli an assass

,£le lirst case on tlue docket, as you iand mutherer, rny lord and geintleîîien
wellsuposew-a fond t hotlia oftuetho Jury, 'as now before you, in the persan

finforiner who wras led, or ratlier carried, up ,htbn gallows lookin' tliof tlîats the
afore thîo Jtidge, by two or' tlîrecofa the cy in' me so affootio'îatcly. le is guil ty af
bays ; and Terry, stepp)in' anc side, slipped crime that is nover fariven in Ireland. Ti
thic Gau-er' s cloak -about llim, by Nway af a maiwhoopenly stliri kes adeatlistlîrake, ni
grwn an akd mnditl fle do 'at in hot blood, and resave aur commise
tu,, upi tod tle a, ta sue an adlrssee ation, %vliile lie tattlicrs ta thre grave in sacfier Iadp and le Jtob ur, andoh as i cre- cloth and asîtes, for thte act, however lie niahir lrdsipandth Juyas el asI an e-have cscaped Justice ; but the cool caloemember, in the folloiving ni anner:- ltn nomr hs us sa eua3My lord atnd gintîcînon afiftic Jury, the ai'Ifrewos us sa euanaefle Iî aot ala ofr D the tick ai a dcath watch, lias na apolog

ivicl iwrhidea eî'tre a ta offer for Iiis guilt. Hec plats and plan
.1,ùchis vorhyindcdof ein thiedinin tue dark, and carrnes aut bis ivorsc tite. d:irkoer coort, rua offince ta your lardship- rurtîîer,-intoai ohn oOP

antICasleregh-ar carklt i an aet r, wlen toro, 'ase no ba tra appaswlîich Ircland ginerally, Connauglht, de- hladnZyDarcons u heceo
ciddl, nîdTounet 'a prtculr e;M t face: Ireland I say, my lord and gintere

v"alî tin-fold liorrar. Fraur thxe days af aur a(t) Jrnvrirgie nIfre.
uniglîty arîcostlrers-Nvliea îErin wvas theiy Re ic's bath 'an privato and publie, avoide
oif tic darle Cyclops ai tho world, and S.like thec small-pox-lro 'as tie 'anurate af ni
lYetlir -. ive St. Patul thie lic ian regard ta its dacent mxan's hause-hoi lias no tlîrue lov
Tiot hein' the gardon af Eden-up ta the saitin's fan inbs the sft hle gu igpresent moment, %vo have hoon a larnod, a bumrseoi'bsd u cne ude

prii Igcd an apeaoabe pope,-îtuou îîwitlî trozablin' lips, and chîeks as gloii
indoed, in respect ta the lattiier, wc'îî sandcesbih si u uile an

iutliin' nîuclî, as pcrlueps, noiv and thon, af hrow or atlior, forgotten to gathor up
corse,-ivelî-no natthor. lIn tue ancient luis pantin' haines freni lier beautiul
times, anywav, aufsad;a i eue ae No, xo,-lîe lias an infection about
larzuin' and relig-ion. The saor, the seholar,Irsoîi vchnaeisîfko thue ~ bltsun. ~ ~~~ even the groatest anadiaîvn thnt crerth 1 .sia-1athe LdOiine, bave liad 4 an1 hrte;tmrfoel>aao aotlkC
existence wvitlu us, froin -tho anosr reniotei.ti; auld eefr but, I ive abutnay
pariad. Go ask theo r')und toivers that arcefolbu,1ia plod go iiy word, ast
sicattliored frarn Corkà% ta Belfeat, and scpneciscly, in the sanie stateofa socurity n-
%-bat tlirir silence wvill tell yau; and aitlia' titis part of the -orld at laste-Tliis joker,

the biand oi oppression 'as upon us, and ai %vliorn P'in spakin', lias, 1 arn iafornied
tluet partly trugi aur îaîîoly, ye, been caîighit 'an the aet af attonîptin' bý

iroug OWI1 YOt, ruin a yaung man wvhio nover laid a sithr.intlirust tliat, Nve stili clionish iodlans not un- la the way of any man livini',or att.incd aal
warthy the grcatncss af aur puit, histîory- end that hoe souilit, except by open and laur-
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fui inanes-barria' ia the wvay of potticen,
which, weall know, cannot bo hielped. The
thraitur's naine -%ve know nat, for his fay-
tures arc su dis guised, that we cant niako
hilm out; huowsurnever ive have a sthrong
suspicion that hoe is the intimate friend af a
wuorthy gintliman whio lias lately corne
:amungst us %vitla a determinatian to do great
tings, as I un dlerstand. B3e this as it
rnay, ive have now gat anl Informer iii aur
fingers; and sure I amn, rny lard and gintie-
.nen of the Jury, tlîat you wvill inxpress
upan in, or ratlier upan others af the
saine kidney, that there is no quarther
for them, -%vhenever or Nvlîcrcver they
arc nabbed hy the bays. I may, hore,
rernark, taa, tlîat his guilt is duubly dycti;
f«r, in addition ta lus effoarts ta lado tiat
worthiy oulti lad snorin' thiere, ta the very
nose af the Stili, this blesscd niglit, hoe tliried
to btast the caraether ai a tiacent boy anon-
us, b.y si-nia' luis marne ta a papcer, and put-
tin' it undlier the Gauger's doure; niakin
out, tliat it was paor Barncy Iliggins tliat
matie the attcnipt upun the fine young feilow
whîu is ta ho plundhcred ; anti, in this very
inanner, scrccîuin' imseif, if anytliingshauld
bappen ta lake ont aftherwards.-At fair or
Pa-tthzern, a Thraey wvas nover kauwn ta turn
lus back ta an eînIny ; but hiow is a eut-
Ilîroat ta be 'met wiîo stalcs in upan you in
the dead iour ai the niglit, anti, whiie you
are burried in dcath, as it -wero, plunges a
kaife into your hca.,rt?-WVht marcy shîoud
bc sliîann ta sueh a sarpont ?-None !-As 1
have ahready statcd, thon, aucli a dcvii is
aajw lir.thin' afore yau, nay lard anti gintho-
mcn af tic Jury, anti it is for you gintie-
men ta detarmine whiether lie shaUl con-
tinue ta infest the carth or nat. Look
avel ta it, gintiien ai the Jury, anti
let it not bc saîi, im afther ages, that
therc wvas, once, a Jury ai Irislîxnen wha
foiînd a redinin' circumistance cannected
withi tuie case of an Informer, anti cunse-
queatly, lot hlm slip thraughi thecir hands,
aithiout takiin' tic thrapple out ai liii.
IÎould1n't fiat bo dhrea.dfil ?-I niay wcl
say se, itideedi;-But, ta dwvell fardier an
tho niatter -%vuld ho uscless, anti take up tua'
much af your tinie, zny lard and gixîtlemen
of the Jury, su I lave huam in Sour clutches,

fufly satisfied thiat yau wiIl -ive hlm a
hiandsome hirth of it, andi that you ail par-
save, as elearly as I do, that the ili-lookin'
dog hasun't even a kippin' to lane n>

Faitii, I thouglît the niatter wouid' bo-
corne sarious, affther Terry sat doivn; for
not a word iwas spoken by one present.
he speeh nmade an impression tou deep

fur niy 111ney ; and I coulti see that the
spaker, as lie %vont on, becaine dowaright
in airnest, andi was up ta ail the Court
thirieks, hie havia' been aliways over at
Carrick wlien, thiere was anythin' gain' on,
whiere ho useti to pay great attinshun to tho
law.yers. Su, wvith the hope of turnin' amy
dangerous ill-feehia' aside, I proposed to
Larry that lie shîould adjourn the business tili
we took a small dlirop, which hoe did; myseif
givin' him a hint, in an undhier tone, as 1
liandeti ifi a sup, that lie niustnotpassany
sintence on the prisoner that wouldilade to his
destliruetion,-for -w'eIl I knew, that wvhat-
ever sentence ivas passed, hiall joko andi all
as thc affiair appcared to bo, would, bo
earried out to the letther.

IlNover fear Jaick," says hoe, Vi'n in nu
humour to do any great daiage tu-niglit;
but 1 will just assemble the Court unte more,
and charge the Jury as it wvill bo soon tinie for
us to bo mavin' out of thiis, if we are to
believe Ilarry's ac.

Now, it is adnîitted, to this day, that,
thîroughout the leatl andi breadthi of Con-
naught, there* never, at -wake or any other
kind af divarshun, sat sucli a jutige as that
vcry saine Larry thîat's now shakin' his
head there afore mc. I even lharde that at-
torney O'Brien ivent in disguisc to liear hlma
anc niglit whcn Iiilly MNatthis died ; and that
the sanie dacent griatiman, said that he
nover listencd ta a more able addhiress in
the four Coorte, or met a betther natural
spaker in bis 111e. As for myseif I know
it te bo thrue, as Sou will too, wvhen you
hecar -what lie saiti on the subjeet of the In-
former, Nvhen ho gnt up on the keg once
,pain: which lio did the moment ho was

donc whisperin' to nie-and sorry I amn that
somlebody is naw catllan' Ilim out au the
waÇ.tcb, a,1 1'd1 ho glati tlmat lie listen'd te bis
own wvords wlîich Terry hiad ofF by lieart, te
the çery lctther, -whea hoe was donc, and
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'whici hie repatcd to, tise boys over and over
again lîundhierds of tinies.-Well, altlîougli,
ho is off now, 1 inay as well say tlîat when
lie got fairly settlcd on the dhirop, hoe soon
had the Jury about hiiin once more ; and thse
whiole of us knowin' thatsomecthin' grcatwas
about te take place, ve took up our position
as best -%e could; and, durin' a silence as
stili as dcath, lie began as follows, on findin'
that thoere was Do counsel for the defense:

IlGintlemen of tise Jury, the case noiv
before you, and se ably openedl by the
larned council wlîo lias just sat dowvn, is, as
ho bias justly observcd, co thatnay be con-
sidored iitlîout a pataude, and wvhich 1
believe to enîbrace tic sevea deadly sîns.
Its liayniusness is sucli as te make itself ap-
parent at once ; for, as yeu persave, out of
tic glittlîeritî' array of tise profession by
which I amn at this moment surrounded, thoere
is not one talentcd gintieman who can so
far forget lus duty to society, and lus
countlîry, as to comae forward ia defense of
the doubly accuscd tlîraitor whvlo now stands
in yeur -presence;-anid tlîis, gintiman of
tic Jury, takin' its nmerai cliaractlieristics
into, account, is ne tlîrifle in proof of the
guilt of the prisoner at tise bar. There are
mnany crimes, in tlinselves niost diabolical,
whiclî are net punislîable at commen law-
the raison 1 say conîînon law gintlemen ef
thei Jury is, because tiiese crimes are not
considlîered ivithin Uic radie ef criminal
law-yet they are crimes niovcrthicss, and
that whicli an Informer cemmits, ]îeads tic
list, in as large and as black a lettiier as
murther; -whetber it be of son against
father, or dauglîter ag-ainst mether. In the
eye ef beaven it is exactly the saine; for tic
man wheo is an Informer, lias tise iaterials
witliin for the nuost damnin' net that cari bc
rcoordcd against limn in Uic Gireat Bloek;
ana is ever rcady te preduce thcm, wlien
epportunity sarves. Ile is always en tic
leok eut for a hicart te mangle; and whetlîcr
lie cffccts his puirpose by the knifc er by a
tengue stab in tise dark, it amouints te tise
sanie thing merally. You will, then, Wgintle-
mca ef the Jury, unihrstand why it is that
I ebserved, in the first instance, that tise
sowl cf an Informer is the bot bcd of the
znost dhreadful passions, desigus and reso-

lutions tliat oer wroughit a dark, work upon
cartis-in short, that it is blackcn'd and lest
as effectually as if it lîad just left the body
sivooln and distorted with tie savon dcadly
sias.

4 1It is a fact, gintiemnen cf the Jury, well
wertlî remeznberin', that, by tise articles of
war, a spy is invariably disped cf iii thse
same nianner that a niurthcrer is, wisose
crime is aggravated te the lat pitch, by
what is called tise crimainal code adininis.
tiscred by Judges of tise present day-tfîat is
te say, hoe is sthrung up like a fliteli of bacon,
or, in legal plirasyelogy, liîxng up by thse
nicis titi luis body is dead. Now, by tlîe ar-
ticles Gýwâr, you must shoeot a desartiier and
haug a spy ; -while undlier the criminal code,
already ininshund, yeu'Il do naither ene nor
tluQ otiier-that is, yeu'll naitiier shoot a

seger uer hang- a spy-there's fer yeu !-Suchi
excutions are lcgal, nevcrtlîeless; altluoug,-b,
undiser oe code, a man is sluot for keepin,
awvay from «a niilitary camp, and anotlier man
lîung for xiot keepin' away frern it, wvhile
uudher the otiier, botlî iudividuals are con-
sidhuered as innocent as lainbs, and thiose Who
sacrificed tlucm held, totally guiltless of
bleed, and invariably enîployed la enforcin'
tlîe provisions cf the iaw, tliat lioulds them
se. Now, gintlemen ef tluc Jury, although
thiese illusthicrations cf common Justice, may
at lirst sight, appear rather jubieus and peu-
plexcd, yct, let nie inferin yeu, that tisel
are cf great aadvantage te ns in the present
case; as I considhier that we are sittin' here
in a two foula capaoity, most cf you liavinu,
like unyscîf, sarvedat Vinegar IIilI-tlrbr
insurin> te this thribunal botu a civil raid
military chz-racUier whicli enables us te dis-
pose ef that innocent gintlenian in the dock
wh o is, I knoNv, a desartlier in addition te bis
bain' a spy, by givin' Muin, -wlien found
gailty, a p)ound cf snipe shet, or leas, about
tlîe small cletlies, as a soger; and, then,
finislilu' hlmi as a spy--wliicli ia nethia'
mere or boss tihon a nîlder name for an In-
former. You wiUl, now, persave, gisîtena
cf tue Jury, that tliere nccd net be tho
slighltcst hesitation, in preacunoin' uîpcmî thie
case, ou your part; as N'vha.tcvcr you mîai
do la your milita-y capacity, througli thz
exorcise cf your civil funictioas yeu caa es-
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onerate yourselves instantly, and Stand as
elear afore the -whole world as if you nover
broko both bis thighis, aforc you made him
dance upon, nothia', with the nase and cars
off him,-the craytshure.

IlGCintiemen of the Jury, the world-with
the exception of a vory smnall spot-may ho
said not to bave ivashed its face for nearly
six thousand years.-During ail that pariod,
its thrue faytures have been hiddcn bebina
the accumulatin' dirt of civilization. Mani,
it is sartin, dia not stand creet for a single
lunation-as ne used to say at Maynooth.-
The faet is, ho appears to bave commineed
bis , areer as a rebel, a liar, and amurtherer;-
sud that he lias> for so many ages presarved
thoso inthorestin! charactlieristies with great
,,onsistency, the journais of St. Stephiens and
thre Neirgate calendar may detarmine accu-
ratrly. Yet., afther ail this, Mani, ginnerally
spaIkif', is not a scoundhral. naturally. If
ho was, gintienien of the Jury, remarse
would biang about uny good net hoe miglit
unconsciously perforai, and pleasure about
sny bad one, we know that, iu this respect,'
it is almeost invariably the reverse witlî him
-ceonsequintly, man gincrally spakia', is net
a ocnundhral, naturally, but a bear that is
bein' coutiuually licked iute a thousand dif-
férent shapes by circunistances. Nor is ho
naturaly a hypocritc-hypocracy boganwith
6ociety-with tho first, frail, lyiu', convin-
tional, fig lafe tbat faistened the charge cf
undacency on the respectable 'woxnan that
was proof against ail tho rale thtuptations
by whiclo Sho was then surrouinded, how-
erer, she behaved herseif aftherwards.-
From that heur, down te tho present, 'with
itsjowelled robe, ive have, with but few ex-
ceptions, bein' makin' rapid sthrides iu this
admirable chzractheristic cf aur race.
Sfill; it is net an essential of aur moral
Onstitution. It is a sort of cousequince up-

on t ho position we assume, or iu which, wo
aie placed, inevitably ; wne we permit our
appetites te eut-grow nature, and are
eosthrained te dhraw upon, ourselves for

jthre balanice. But giutîcaien, of the Jury,
althoughi the cases are rare eues, thore are

jsome boins,' shaped as -%ic arc, whlo are

urtur-ilUy scoundhrals, ninrtherers, hypa-
cites, ana liars. Thesa inthoerlopers are

supposed, ou the best authority, te be sent
into the world te punislh mankind for tioir
sins, or ratlrer te lade thexa asthray, as
sanie persans wlîo believe that fallen' angels
appear a1nong us, positively state. Be tis
as it may, anc af tiiose infernal nionstîrers is
now afoe yoil, and it is for yen te say
whether lio sliti longeor reniain te inifcst
Society, without Soule mark, like that -ivichl
made Caln netorieus, hein' set upon hlm, se
as te point him eut like a gazzebo, te al
wh1o niay corne across his thrack. Ifo shall
net die. Peath w-ould bo ne punisliiinent te
hlmii bodily. Ife shall live te feel liow hell
eau be re-alized on this carli, and afther-
w'ards resavo the glorieus reward that's iu
store for hlm. le shall live to 1)0 spit up-
on, aud hooted b«y min, womeon, and eildren

- te bear thre naure af coivard, the nest
worst te tîrat new belengin' te, hin-the
blistheriu' dows tbat are distilled from. the
deadly nigint shade of bis beart, and lu
-%vbicI li ho uld steep ahi iruman, hopes, will,
when hoe finds hinsohf baffled at every turn,
ate into frigitful cancers bis owu hopeless
soi-], tili bis festheria' carcass is at last
fouud lifeless in soe ould ditlh witlî the
groem grass poisoucd inte nuoul4y litther
about it. Thre facts cf the case, as laid be-
foe Yeu, are conclusive, ginthemnea of the
Jury. IL îs au Informer; and it onhy ro-
mains for yen 'te give'a legal. expressiou te
this opinion by yeur verdict."

On tire verdict bein' unaulmous; and, as
yen uîay suppose as unfavourable, te tho
prisener, as posible, Larry made a tlrreo
caeked bat cf bis feit that lay rit bis feot;
aud piacin' it sohemnly on his head, 'wiped
his eyes that ivere full cf tears, znuryah, and
proceeded te pass sintence on my joker, iu
tho followia' words:-

"Purgatory, is, I behievcyoung maxn, gin-
nerally supposcd te ho beyoud thre confines cf
tis globe ; but, I thirrI, l'Il bo ablo te cou-
vince you afore yau're mucir oulder, that I cari
i giveyou as nice au exemplification ofi t lu the
Ceunty Leitiriai, as eau -wehi be expected
undher the present circuaistances cf our
martial existence. Tie larcd counsel bas
thruly ohsarved, that, yen are guilty cf a
crime that carnies with it a ]aad cf infamy
ras big as the bill ofliowth-a crime doubly
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died witli tie sin of cowardice; and conse- barrin' the Gager who was bewildiered corn.
quirrtly, tia-fold more abhorrent to a thruo piately, -we wcre preparcd te (luit txe o)uid
son of tire sod. Whiat Sour motives wcre, castie where the fire wvas iow enough to bc
in endeavourin' to crcep in upon the pros- goae, chine out afore daybrak'e. K ell] nd
peets of an urroffcndin' fellow~ eraytshure, tire Informer -,Ycreplaced on thiebl-ack chargrC
.and biast tirci wvhin hoe most needed a as before, and tire L~og dale hein' rclighited,
-helpin' haud, I arn unable tb say. That while the but-ends of such as were too
you have donc this, 18 boyant a shadow of short werc thrown on tire expirin' flaines
doubt. You were, cauglit in tire act. 0f to inako a grand partin' blaze, -%ve fernrod
Sour naine, Sour callan' or your counthry, into a line as regular as any sogers ia the
weknow nothiri'; but it is to be hoped tirat worid.
you are a furrainer. Tis much. we kznoiv, On tis bein' acconiplisicd, -%ve were sean
however, and tirat is, tirat Sou are an In- on cur wvay down to tire crass ; Ilarry aud
'former, and consequintly, acommon eaeiny, a myseif allowin' the party to go a hcad a
co-ward and a skulkin' tinief. Takin' ail littie, so as te hrave a fewv words togetner,
this into considireration, and in tire hope of freo from * the hubbub, that surrouîrded us.
makin' Sour case an examplo ln tire land, It was thon--on the cavalcade turnin' a
the sentence of the Co)ort, is, that Sou ho corner and lavin' us alone in total darkness
taken froin this place, instantly, and tied tirat my attenshun was arrested, on lookin,
sceureiy to tire tirrunk of the ould sycamore ovèr my shouldirer, by the stirrikia' appear-
at the crass roads below, with the word Il - ance of tire ouid ruins. The sthrange liglî,It
former," ln large lotthiers over Sour head; of the firo, sendia' forth its last broad flashes
and thon, aftirer resavia' a full voily of a far ia the depths of the hall, and tire roi
couple of dozia' e-gs, irat a hin has been, glare comin' out of tIre cavera like arcirway,
to my knowledge, sittin' on for a fortniglrt, and the countless loopholes alorrg the front
and can be found on Sour way down, Sour of tire gigantic ouid pile, gave it the appear-
shall lose both Sour cars; and, aftherwards, ance of some namneless monstîrer witi a
get Sour face washed se as that Sou snay bo thousand flamin' oyes, and a burnin' gorge
recognised, if yeu woe evor la T.onren afore, about te pour eut a flood of firey destrruction
by tire wirole tewnland as thoy inove off te alorrg the whele face cf the land. IBarry,
mass in tire nrornin'. In addition te this, blimself, was rivited te the spot--by tire ex-
any cf Sour escert that choses te give yeu an thraordinary spectacle; and could not lieip
inch or so cf a corker pin, betuine tis and remnarkin' tirat, if the siglit -%vas discovcrcd
the place cf exeution, is quite at liberty te by any sthraager snnacquainted wvith tihe
do se, by way cf kccpin' you awaki-e, as it is circuinstances which ealied it fortir, it ivouid
rather late; although, if a darnia' areedie go tire rounds of many a fireside, cf a dark
vas hnndy, 1 wouid recomrnend it, as bein' winther's night,tiIl tre greechough. vas coidd,
more tradesmanlike, it bein' somethin' and sead many a gopssoon and colieen homue
smoother and longer, and, consequintly, a together, thrimblin' undher the saie cioak.
Jittie more sarcirin'. This is the sentence cf Il arry" says I, as we started off at an
the Court; and glad I amn, by that frindly aisy pace te keep -within sight of the party,
grin cf yeurs, te undherstand tirat it ineets I den't like this car business; and sis %îe
yeur warmest wishes and oxpeetatiens."1 have spilt ne blood se far, let us finish the

affair, if possible, witheut lavin' a mark thit
cannet be lraled.>

CIIAPTES X "I ageeityuJc-" says he, and the
Wirin tire sentence was duly delivered, a sorrow a dirop shahl be spilt aithor, if I cau

murrner cf appiause ran throughout tire help it; forit wihInnsiverusas well tO giveiim
whole party: aird it hein' propos'd that we a iuggin' that'h1 make in beliove both are
should proceed to tire crass roids, as it was gene for *you krrow lre'il bc ticd se tight Io
gettin' late, %ve %eroall, on ourlegs once more; tire ould -sycamore that ho wvii1 be unahie to
and, afthier takzin' another jorum a picce, put up a finger, tili ho is released, te sez
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'ehether they are off or nut, whienever that sheet ever to Terry I tould hlmi not to puit
'race May be shown to hlm." it up 'till thcy get throughi %vithl thý eggs-

That'l do," says I laughin', "for I for 1 saw that ho w-as meovln' ov er to the
We0uld like to givc imn a friglit that w-ould throo w-lth four bangupis and a stono iu bis
Mfako 1dmi reinember the boys of theo uld hand.
oU'lstle, w-hidi l'in thinkin' he's flot likely Il Bc goughins you're right," sa3 5 lie,
te forget, for so far, at any ra-te." Il they'd desthroy it aud I uc\er thoiîlht as

IFinnegon always cornies a kunife liko a much, aithougli I se the party are dhirown
'"woord w-ith hlm and I saw that hoe had it w-th up to firc.",
hlmi in there, for hie w-as cuttin' tobacco wlth 'Twas just as Terry said. The oeggs, to
it, w-bm Larry w-as passin' sintince," soys the amount of tw-euty or se, Wero distliribu-
lie. ted among tie boys by long Jimmley, w-ho

"A couple of skites of the bock of thot'll mour.ted Doelau's Boss, once more, w-bm
says Il "for if ycu got al tight houit Of Phil came bock, and was new formin' a line

lmby tho lugs and work awoy at thima for and givin' ordhcrs as te how they w-ero
a minute or so he'll be sure that they are disthr butod upen the Informer whose right
"IF, especially if yen lot a thrifle of w-hiskey oye w-as handed ov or to Phil, although thero
thilke down his nick and make hlmi beliove w-as a tbrifliu' dispute as to w-ho sbould sale
that its blood thot's w-ettin' hlm." it up, as a single shot at a time w-as con-

" That con bo aisly doue, says lie, " for a sidhered more sportsmanlike thon te give
couple of them eau heould bis Iîcod SO as lim a w-holo voîîy uit once.
that lie can naither turu it te the riglit or INwl os" asJm y wi i o

Ieftduri' te opratin."al reody and w-as abouit te give the w-ord of
Iu a moment or two), w-o .oinod tho lad command, IIfor tlie bonour of Toonion aud

41ud met Pilil with the eggs, for hoe started your early edlicotion at IIducks dow-n," dont
'if ou Doolan's iBcss the moment w-e all let ene of yees w-aste a bullet, but deliver
turned eut, and took thimi froin undher the cvery eue ef themn safe, altbongli they May
hi0 , for w-bich sanie hie got Tharney net be very sound, on the thraitor oppossite.
fromn Biddy a day or two aftherwards; and The boy that misses bis shot I'm detarm ined
W'hen w-o came up w-ith the sycamore the te force into tho Militia and recommlind lm
îiifirmer wvas lianded natcly dewn frein Iiis te the porticular attinshun ef Colonel Pay-
1o. 5te, and in the twiukliu' cf an e, w-os ton, w-hose son Jenny, borrin' the Muiekua-
tied, tight ond fast te tlîe ould thrs'uk, the marras, is one of the best thriggers iii the
5 0)Pe possin' round Lima se oftcn that it fiairly kingom. Dout miss c.:fyo ono

oQd bobbin' of him, w-hile both blis ail, fosten the îîib of a hin bird lu hîs button
'lands were crassed, lhangiu' w-ays, bchindlid o, se as thot lie May look the sogor intire-
hIa back. At this point ef the preceedin's ly, aud that the ordlier w-hici lie w-cars, and
Te'rry w-as soon w-îth bis bog dale blazin', te which lie is se well entitled, May bo
""lilial acrass tho fields from Finni'gaus, and clearîy malde eut by the gossoons iii the
Whin lhe came up te us hoe colIs me asidlo and mernin'.
haads me a large shoot of whlite papor ond A ror of lauglîter followod those funny
a big iuk hemn and qui11 , tellin' me, at the romorks, and on the Word hein' given w-hîch
'arac time, te write the w-ord IlInformer" ln it w-os, aquel te the Duke, the eggs were

Sbould a baud as if I w-os demn' it with a threwn w-ith a procision thruly miraculeus.
'hIimnt kippicen on the wall. Net a singleonee cf thoem rnissed, although

-lough it w-os ne aisy miatthor te do it the party w-as placed four paces fartier Off
ontebock cf Slasher w-ho w-as gettin' thon the ould Phoenix distance, whilch wasn't

elîther eut of humour :yet, net thot I s'ay it on inch ever o good runnin' lep, and I miglît
rnyrslf, but a bctther formied letthier and o say thot eight of thoîn at haste w vere phanted
luer, barrin' the liair stlîroke-for'thero fain betune bis eyes. A hewl cf nace, sucli

liever w-as a pin knife laid ou the quill-I os a tigor miglît give w-itl, a bullet in blis
4ueseldem Modle since, and boudin' the shouldlior, tiiot disobled 1dim totally, burst
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frora his lips at aiel successive shot Wli
Jimmy considhieria' that it would bc mor
like the thing, to give him tUe last six a
once, gave tUe word and left hiin spluttherin,
like a duck in thc gutther whien shc think
she's in wathcr.

l3efore hie Uad time to recover Iiimself,
thiere was one of us at aiel car pullin' anc
haulin' at 1V at a dhireadful rate, and passia
the back of thc knife round it füriously, ai
though it was not over chaie handlin', whilh
Ilarry stood so as lie could not bc scen b3
M, and let a littie Nvliiskey thrickle down

his neck, on the ivrong side you inay de-
pind, so as that mny joker blievin' thal
both the lugs were off hlm, ivlien thc tivo
lads purtendcd to throw tlîcm away, gave s
screccli sucîî as I have seldom. harde, at tlie
thoughts, no0 doubt, of hein' sent out in tic
world, in a nianner not over likely to recom-
mmid hilm to thc pisanthry of Ireland.

"Tliere," says Finnegati who Nvas one o
the purtindcd e£ecutioners, and flourishia'
the kaife witliin an inch of tUe villian's
uose at thc samne tiîne, 'lthere," says lie,
" n0i, thoe's notliin-' to intherfare, with thc

sthrings of your niglîtcap you inurtîserin'
tliief you; and wvhiu your fricnd Mr. Doyle
or any other intherloper of the kind wants
you again to countherfeit one dacent boy's
naine and desthroy the prospects of anotiier,
he'1l know you amnong ten thousand, and
wlll Uc glad no doubt to hecar of your coin-
plate succcss Nwîen hoe raches Dhrumnsna by
the coach tomorrow on lus wsay home; for
let me tell you, tlîat the news of bis thriclcs
will bc there afore lm, for no otiier mati in
Toomen would or could bring himself to set
this job afoot but his own four bones."1

]3y this imiie, somctlîin' like thc gray liglit
of dawn ivas beg,,innin' to, stale in upoi ' us,
and our stock of bog dale bein' exliausted
we Uad to wasqh my joker's face in the dark,
with a piece of yalla soap ftnd an ould clotlî
that Tcrry at thc rcquest of Larry brouglit
back whcn hoe wint for the paper; however
it wus made clane enough l'Il Uc bound to
you for it vas Our special object to lave his
faytures so as they should be rccognizcd
when daylight came in, if aay person in the
towaland knew hlm.

On hils bein' --CCOniplislied, and the paper

3put up as best ive could, afther givin' Vhe
3poor divil a rnouthful of whiskey to keop)
thc brcatlî la hlm, wc ail departcd for home,
Terry taking charge of the Gauger 'whom ho

ebrought to Mick'8 and put bo bcd sale and
sound, flot forgettin' to rub dowa the black
charger well, and give hlm a înoutlîful into

Ithe bargzain as well as a conifortable wisp to
lie on; wliilc U li imself took Vhe barcst
-taste in lire ont of thefavouritelittle cruiskeen

in± Vhe corner of the cupboard, and instantly
passed ia Vhroughs Mick's bcd room to liii

iowa littie hiole in the -%val], wherc lie soon feil
*asleep, but flot before wlisperia' into splaw
foot's car, who jumped up ln the bed wvhen
le harde his stop-" Ilarry's sale and the
Gauger 1$ snorrin' la the next rooni."

i CIIAPTERt XI.

Now%, it înay bc aisly undhcrstood, that
ould Corny, wlîo lived a thrifle farther tip
atords tUe Ochle-trees, was as ignorant a8
the dead in the grave, or what Uad talen
place regardin' poor Ilarry. Not but tUcre
was one ia the house, vaide cnough awakein
thc middle of thc nighit, and whlo liarde the
slîoutia' plain enougli; but not knowin' tUe
cause, and filcd with lier owa griefs, she
was tUinkizi' of the harde path chalkcd out
for Uer by lier father, and turnin' Vtie
bowIsther, undlier lier check, every fcw
minutes whenever it got wet. Corny lored
hier from VIe bottomn of luis heurt, to bc sure,
and tlîougýht lie was dola' ail for tUe bcst, ln
detarminia' tlîat she should marry Doyle,
on his retura, wlîo by some manes or other
managcd to bineken the chameLIher of Ilarry,
and pursuade the ould lad, that Ilarry was
no match at ail for Mary, and, that although
she mught Uc a little averse bo the .proposed
marriage at the preseat moment, it -would
aIl blow over, and ghe would before a montlî
passed away, sotlfe down, into a lovin' and
affc.dlonate wife. 1lowever lie di it, ho got
thc blind side of Corncy, anyway, and by
makin' a display of talk regardin' a few-,
pounds, Uce madc it appear that lie was purty
well off; althougi nobody kncw how- bie
came by them, or bo wlat part of Vhe
couathry lie bcloagcd aforo lhe made bis &P-
pearance la Toomen. Notwithstandia' 311
Vils, Mary nover falthered lu lier faitbk te



larry, for a single moment. She was but
iineteen at the tirne, stili with ail the blood
wvarm in lier veins, she detarmined flrmly to
bury lier heart, in the darkest depths of
WVren Loughi, sooner than give it up te hier
persecutor, and in tliis way, at laste, prove
liow dcarly slie lovcd Ilarry Th racy.

Doyle, as I lharde from the naibours,
was not over five and thirty or there away ;
and %vas a nate clane lookin' ehap; although
rega rdin' the phiz, hoe Nvas as yalla as a kitc's
claiv, and witlî a. sliglit toueh of the small-
pax, appeared as if hûwas undher sintence
st Carrick. Some wlaispered that he was a
des3xther, others that lie was a long time
sbroad, where lie made oceans of goold, and
zno re, ,ageM, said that bis father and mother
were farrainers, and that lie kilt soniebody
or other in England, where hie was brouglit
whcn lie was very young, and that lie es-
caped te Ireland undher an assumed naine.
-Be this as it may, we ahl knew lie wasn't
lris anyway, althougli hpurtcnded to Corny
tobesudli; for, in tIcPsaither of Cashel, first
chipthier and ninth varse, you will find it
written, thiat no tlîrue Irishman can lie an
Informer, barria' he hýas a dhrop of furrain
blood in hilm, or abuses a Leperachaun.
From noornin' tilt niglit lie was stuok over in
Corxiey's makin' lîimself agreeable to the
ouhli man, and occasionally sîtuperintendin'
the fluan' of the hagt-:gert, and tellin' outland-
i stories at niglit about lis advintures
acrass the say; while, whenever lie got an
opportunity lie always said a plazin' Word to
Mary, as lie thouglit, 'which lie ginnerally
fý1Ieved up witlî a cowardly stali at lier
farue hearted lover, tili the poor girl,
dbrowned with tears would have to lave the
mm and take to hier own nate little chamber
iue she used te fali upon bier kncs afore
lhe blessed vargin, and offer up a prayer for
herself and Itarry Thracy, beseedhin' lier
Ui hzre pity upon them both and brake hard
fDilne afore them.

It iras not until a few days afore our
ivinture 'withi the party, that the whole

&fir regardin' the marriage was settled
belulie Corney and his intinded son-in-law.
tw-M then agreed that afore the lcnot was
d, Doyle should count down one liundred
QId guineas into the lap'of poor Mary, by
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way of satisfyin' ail parties that lie was a
man of manes, and aquel te thc support of
a wife. Witli titis proposition lie closed in
a jiffy, well kinowin' tat lie eould command
the money, wherever ho got it, and feelin',
that as Corney liad no dhid but lier, the
tlîirty acres would fait to lier, whea the ould
chap wacs put te bcd with a shovel» and hie
himself would bo comfortable for life,-
neyer dliramin' tlîat Coraey, liad onîy a
lase of it during his own time.

"1Look " 1-S.-ys ould Corney to his
dlauglîter, the day afore tlîe wcddia' was to
take place. "Look," says he-hiere's a man
for you wvith wealth galiore to lave you and
yours aisy durin' Tour days, wlîile that
good for nothin' fellow that you have unfor-
tunately settled your inid upon, liasn't a
rap, or a single haporth beyant lis good
looks t'O bless himself with; and what's
worse"y says lie, Ilhe's ever and always
mixed up witli sueli stilîs, and tîcroubles,
and v.sations, that the sorrow an honr's
good luck lie'll ever have; and if you were to
taise him to-morrow, you'd soon get tircd of
your bargain, for I ean't believe that any-
one so, regardless of is 111e and money,
whenever he lias a sliillin' could make a
good husband or father of a fanaily, flot al
as one as the dacent and well edieatcd man
wlîo is noiw ready to lave ail he's worth at
your f cet.

"lriather," says Mary, with lier eyes
stlaramin' and lier face as pale as a shooet,
ciyou have always been a kind fatlîer to me;
but I conjure you by the memory of lîerwhois
now in glory, te refleet afore you consign me
to the fearful death that this maarriage is
sure to end ia: for 1 cali1 the blessed vargin
te witness, that if you persist in tlîe dhiread-
fui business, Doyle tlîe hieartlcss backbiter
shahl have a corpse for his bride. Oh!
wirrastlirue, oh!1 wirrastlirue, but it is the
sore thing te be the owner of a heart,"1 says
she, Iland thon have notlain' te say te it, ail
as one as if a body was the daugliter ef a
great lady or gintieman. Sure love is net
like turf or yarn that it can lie bouglit and
sowld for gaold, Oh!1 no,-thrue love should
be like two spontaneous sthranies gushin'
freely froni kindlired hcarts and mainglin' in
one common channel, deepenin' and widenin'
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it as their unitcd watlîcrs flow on foever and
ever.

"Mlýary,-* says the ould mani who, was
gettia' rathor unaisy, Ilthere's no use in
taikin', or geottin' on ia that foolisli -%way. It
ie rny duty to look affchcr your vefrand
sec tlîat you are coinfertably provided for
tlîrough, life. The aversion you now bear te
your intended, will soon warc away -%çcnj
you corne to L-now hlm as ivoîl as I do ; for,
I have no hecsitation in sayin', tlîat lie is not
only a giflerous, honourable and ivcll doin'
mîan, but one wvho will make you the bost
and kindest of liuslîands. Dhry yoîîr tears
thon, ini the naine cf fortune and bo obedient,
and your ould fattlior, wlîe love.s the very
Dround you wvaIk on, will go down to the
grave, with a srnilc on bis face and liglit
upon bis gray hiairs.",

"God grant it" says the poor girl ivho
was touched wvitli the sinccrity of lier fatiier,
for well she knew thiat hoe thoughit hoe ivas
demn' the best for lier, "lbut," says she,
déwhat 1 have saîd can nover bo althîercd ;
if you attiinxpt to sacrifice my very sowl in
tlîis way. I -%ould like to ask you fatiirý--
she Nvent on, Ilsîîpposin', for tic sake of
satxsfyia' you, I subrnittod to tlii8 îîîarriage,
ia what way would 1, your only dauglither
go down to thie grave ? Aîîswer me tlîat.
-Would yen hike to look into my lîeart

tlîracks secnm to blacken the thraslîold %vhoni.
ever hie crasses ty

IlIt's of ne use-it's of no use Mary,"1 sayk
rny uncle," for it mnust nover bc said that
Corney Thrainor sat quietly by, and lot bis
orly child throw hierseif away, or thiat ho
went back of his word wlicn hoe gave it to a
dacent anl wvell dola' mani; se, thore is
littie good in wnvsting your breatlî about it.
my mind is nmade up, and you ouglit te
know nie by this tinie of dtiy."l

"lMary, whon she sawt% hor fathor so fixed
in his dotarmimation,,undhierwent a change
of agony, that ivas almost kindly, it lof't lier
se 8tupid. lIer face that was white onougb
afore, now-bate the very snow out, and every
fayture becanie se rigid, that, if it Nvasn't for
the breast, a body miglit think it was ail
over %vitli lier. Corny saw the change, anic
turned away in raie grief, but othorwise un-
rnoved, ivhile Biddy the girl, led the poor
crayture to hoer room once more, to corne to
hierseif when the blood got Nv'arni agaiu,
and throw lierseif on hoer knees and offer up
a prayer that somethin' might occur to save
lier, durin' the short pariod whichi seeaxed
to stand hetune lier and lier fate. 013!1 boys
dear, it ivas a harde thing. I knew si
that she was wvrapt up in Ilarry.-NLany a
tirno, when ive wvere ail friends togother,
afore, my uncle met Doyle; 1 used to watch

wlienever 1 lharde the -%voh1 known fot- lier chcek wlieinever lie was oxpeeted, and
stops of Ilarry ihracy ? lVould you like when shie harde lus. voice at the doore. The
to got a glinipse of my check, if my oye over blood carne to it, like sunrise, and licr -white
chanced to meet his ? Would you like te tliroat sthruggled in cloquent silence vben
iîcar my prayers at nighit, fatiier, wlhon 1 sue thriod to, be ealm and bld hlm the tincie
kneit dÔ%vn to rcccommind hoth you and of day. And often, and oftea, have 1 caug,,ht
myseif to the care, cf hecavea? Father, I hier lookin' afther hlm, as hoe w-cnt down
would pray for Ilarry Thracy. Ris naine acrass the nieadows to, lus own place; aild
Nvould bie minglcd withî your8 and maine. 1 wlîen 1 found she was asthray fromn herself,
would love lîlaii stili, w-ifh ail tue love t1iat 1 and walkin' beside hlm. althîough alone ut
feel for hlmn now, and thon, tlîe puircncss cf tic windy, I usesi to lay nîy hand on ber
rny mother's heart wvhich is witlîin nie, whîite shouldher and bring lier back xvith a
should send me te the cowld grave, se as thiat start; w-hen, with the cambrie that layon
I might sloop away the years tlîat kept us hèr bussurn, almost in a blaze, sho'd bury
assundher, and w-akenin' clasp hlm te My lier face nmong her beautiful fingers, aud,
brcast, as -tve both, as pure as angels, went with the bright tears gitnn l e ys
te judgment together, on the mornia' cf the cry,-" ah!1 Jack dear, don't laughi at me,'e
resurrection:- se now, yon soc hîow it's withi -That ivas Mary Thrainer thon ; but, when
me,and wlîat have you te expeet if yen would Ilarry w-as seperated from. lier, you mai
tie me for life, te a maxi tlîat I loathe--to a aisily guess the Ftate cf a hcart that could
mani 1 oaa nover love, and w-hoso very jfeel Be muchl and wliero the blood vas
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coorsin', even in lier dhirames, like a racer
on thc Curragli.

(vo DlE cONTINUEX).)

TIIE PLEIADS.
ilorscholl liaving camo te the conclusion tha, our suitand of coursoe wv, aro moviug towards one of thoso stars In

the riostor called leiads, li.' giron Lieut. M:îury occasion
tiquote Jobus proviig tlîat the Blible moust ho inspired
siie the oxtrento resuit of ftstronorny huis only discovered
whut the author of the Blook of Job seoins to have been
-wel a%çaro of by Inspiration.

'QCanst thon bind the swcot infinences of Piolads, orZlFe the bauids of Orlon"--Job xxxviii. 31.
In thc ivasto and track!ess drs~ert

Wlîere wiid Arab tribes aow dwoil,
Sages sccn'd the Book of nature,

Reid its secret pages well,
11card thc harmiony seraphie

0f the hymnin g bnorninig stars,
Sin g bofore thc race of Japhiet

Ilad eagaged un Trojan wars.
Ia thc silence of the desert,

Tliro' Uie watcbes of thc aight,
Gaz'd the thtoug-htfui sage intentiy

Ou the heaveniy host so brigit,
Mark'd the scasons ever chinin'Il

As aew constellations rise,
Ami by force of earnest tlîinkîag

Solv'd the probiems of tho skies
lKnew tlîe influence of the Pieiads

On our distant roihing spliere,
Trae'd thse course we were pursaing

With the sua fron, year to year,
Pierc'd thc deptî of space with vision

Keener than tIc clîerub's gaze,
And the plamets' ligît distiaguiso'd

From. the fix'd stars' purer rays.
Sure the early mmnd, gigaatic

Must have been in nacasure thon,
As we read of more than liun

Streagth and stature ina'lie aen;
For it rang'd the ardli of heavea

With a glance so keen ad truc,
That îc suw the secrets hidden

Froxa aur telescopie vicw.
Hasmilton, 28tli March, 1855. il. N.

THIE PRESENT EMPEROR 0F RUSSIA.
The new Sovereiga of Russia, Alexander

Nicolaiewitcî, is the eldest son of the laten
Esuperor, and was born 29th (17th) ofA4pril,
1818, and lias, therefore, very nearly coin-
Pleted his 37th year. Previous to his acces-r
liOn lue lbeld the postof Coinmander-in-Chief p
of the Corps de la Garde, and of the Grena- h
diers; presided over tîse Military Selool, and b
wu5 Cnirtr-ia.Chief of the Miiitary Ilos- 1t
pitli of Tciîesmn&; and holds the command p
of the Lancers, tlîe Carabiniers of Erivan,

&aThe Emperor married, ia 1841, Marie-
VOL VI.-28.

Alexaindrownia, daugliter of Louis Il., Grand
*Dukie of liesse.

M. de Custine, in bis popular work on
Russia, lias given the following sketch of
the thon Grand Duke Alexander, as lie ap-
pertred ini 1839. The auithor wvrites froin
Eins -

The llereditary Grand Duke lias arrivcd at
Ems, precedcd by ton or twelve carrnages, and
followed by a nuincrons court.

1 found myseif at the side of tic Grand Dulie,
among the cunlous crowd, as lie :ilighited froin
lus carrnage. Before entcring the boeuse, lic
'stood for a long tîîne at the door of the baths
in conversation witli a Rtussiau lady, so that 1
lîad tine to examine lîîm. lie looks his exact

agIlicIst iet.ls person is tail, but
a littie too stout for so young a in. lis
featuros would be fine, ivero it not for a puffi-
ness tlhat impairs lis physiognomy. Ilis face
is round, but rather German than Russian, and
suggests s-bat the Emperor Alexander must

have been ut the saine age, without, bowover,
in any way recaliag the Kalmuck type.

The look bas many phases to pass througli
ore it wiii assume its detinite character. The
hiabituai humour it now denotes is iuild and
benevoient. Bctwcon the ready smile of the
eyes and the constant contraction of the inouth
there is, however, a discrepancy that bespeaks
very moderato frankness, and porbaps some in-
ternal grief. Tho chagrin of youth, the age
wIen happiness i8 man's zuaturai due, is a
secret always the botter kept, that it is a
uystery inexplicable ev on to the suiffer. The
?rince's expression is one of kindncss: bis stop
s lîglit and grcofully noble-truly tînt of a
.rince His air is modest, witlout tixnidity,
vhidli is a great point for ill about in, since
ho exabarrassinent of the great is really an
*nnoyance to the rest of the world. If they
ancy themseives demigods, they are incoxa-
aoded by the opinion they have of tliemselves,
*nd wbich tîey despair of nuaking others par-
ake.

This silly disquictude nover afihicts tho Grand
luke. His wboie bearin g wears tho imprcss of
erfect good-breeding. fLto should over reiga,
e wili mako himseif obeyed, not by terrer, but
ythe attraction of bis inherent grace ; un'ess

le nocessaties that ding to a Ruissian Exa-
cror' s dcstiny shouid alter bis character as
ell as bis position.
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E have ag-ain scea tlic Ilereditary Grand
Iiuke, iîid iiave isad a long and close examina-
tien of' Min. lIe ivas net dressed in unifornm,
iiih g-ives hua a stiff and swoilen iuuk,. Tho

oidinary costumie suits hins nsucili botter. Ilis
inauner is agrecabie, ]ls gaît noble, and -!th-
ont the stitl'ness or h' e ioidier; and the peculiar
gi'aee tiiat, distingl uis lies hit rccalis Lhe snua
cliarni belonging te the Slasve race. Vive is
neot. Lice vivactouis passien of waîriis ceulitries,
ueor tlie inmper'turbatble coldisess cf the North;
buit a1 mixture of Souitiieri Shnpiity aud

:clpaiity itli Scandinavianl xcliauchely.
'flic Slaves aire wite Aralis. The Grand Duke

sas ioc Litanis aif Gerian ;but therc arc Ger-
îi:în Slaves iii Mckebug s well as lin sonte
parts of Hlolsteins and Prîîss.1

.Nýtvitistaiidin-g bis youtiî, the Priaice*s face
is iet se agreeahie as Ilus figure. lis Cens-
plexion lias lest iLs freshness: iL is visible that
ihe i, a, suffrerer. Tlîe celid droops over the
miter corner eof tise eyc with a iaciaudhoiy lie-
traying alrcaqdy the cases of a more advanced

with çituations wiii gave 1dmi frequcct opper-
tutiities of rcndering hiniself useful to the nrnsy
andi pining te tise youth of the scicools.
WVienever the Ensperer Nichelas quitted tbe
capital, lie loft the supreme dirctien of the
Govcrinment te bis son ; il) short, lit lind takcan
the utmeost pains to prepare 1M to become ]lis
succcssor. The ncw Emperer ig statcd te bc
vcry popular in Russia-he is belovefi amij
esgtccnscd by the people. le ivili fot exercise
the great autberity of bis father, for hoe does
not inherit cither blis hauteur or lus inflexibil.
ity. le wil1 rather picase, as tic Eniperor
Alexander I. did, by bis niidncss and bis affa.
bility, and bctwecu tise uncle and tise nephiew
there is a*very grcat siruilarity of character in
nuincrous ways. The ncwv Ernpi-ess is .2lso
highiy spokien of and her ceited judgnîcut aad
lier ceuciiiating manners are muei xeid
Ieis thought; that se wiil exercise a, salutarv
influence over tdse Emper.

TT~QTTTTnTdw TV T?.T 'P AD TP rT
age. l isiig mntt is net witbeut swvct- IMITATION OIL PAINTING.

îles, ansd lîis Creciail profile reèalls tIhe nicdalsj1
of' the antique or the portraits of Lhe Empress Thtis curieus process we lsnxe ventured te
Caîtherine; but beacatls that; air of kiudnessj desisrnate as an art, thougli it is by ne miawn

aiînst iway coferrd b beatyyouts iartistie, bein- miore of a trick than anythiig
Geracan bleoil it is impossible net te recognise b ic edsieiLnto htacut

a force of dissimulation tîcat terrifies eone 'l 80 fair readers, ner you of the sterner sex; for
young a man. Titis trait is, doubtlcss, the Ib ts niasv fective pictures may 4e
seal eof destiny, and malies mie believe that Liceysne s ryel
trice is fistcd te ascend tbe tiîroîce. His voice produccd in a wonderfully short space eof

lias a nuelodieus toile, a thiiîg rare in bis ticue, and witlî a vcry smnall amount cf skiii.
C Ill~~e will net -0 se fra osyta esnflamih-, wîid a gift lie bias rccived froni bis, lcvnen a st a ta es

saohir iaui cbn kno'wledge0 w'hatever cf coiouring,

Ilc Stands eut amen- Lice ycuaiger caca cf bis ca practice titis style cf painting with SUC-
suit~~~ bvtcu ntigt tnpLt itne cess, because coicurs cannot.. bc naixcd effie

osit vabîeu bawcthn t, unles ithle Lisetper- tively, ùrblended liarnsoniouslywithout sente
oberale cfbisee tvhicm neite per-o.Gaenwy ainouunt of skill and taste. But certain it is,

(Icnotes anl amiable turn of inid; se mudli cf thiat net thc sliglstcst knewledge cf drawiag

thse seul enters into the g.%it, tise expression of, is requisite ; and ar.y eone pcssessed of' ai,
tise pbysioguecaiy, and Lice attitudes cf tise man. average quantum cf taste, and gifted iic ain
lise eue under exainuiatiou is at once imposiug cye for effecet, may, wvith astonisliingly littie
nIdi agrecable. usiatrLaveliers iîad spokea practice, succced, under titis systeni, in pro-

te liî-c of bis bea'uty ats P. Jheaomçaion; and itducin-g a picture which will puzzle eî'en toin-
%vuuld haye struck c acmre but for titis t.xag- nlotsseurs, wlicn frarned and hune in -a good
geratiosi. Sudsl ais be is, thse Grand Dukze of~ position.
Ritabii -Aill scenied te nme eue cf te fincst tue- Tise paints we use are those oul coleurs
lU:;j cf a P>rinsce Lbat I liati ever mnet. soid in tubes ; tise sciection cf a foNw for prac-

TEc icw Soecigit i lù d of 11isin istd te have tice Nviil dcpend upon thc eiass cf subjects
b)ecil initiatcd at ait carl'y age iscto Lice afftirs of Iwhichi is te 'bc painted-%victier flowere,

cAocmpi'cisyLic Eiîpeor us athr; ie asfigurcs, landscapcs, or portraits.
tcsit .11 ail LIe couancils, lie %vas inve-ýc.lc A set wiie is generalîy useful, ivihl be
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indig-n,.iAntwerp blue, and ultramnarino; lake,
scarlet-lake, and carine; chroma yellow,
one anid two, Naples ycllow ; vernoillion;
Einerald green; Vand.yke brnwn; lamphlack;
sud flako white. These wi!l do for flowver or
igure picces, and for landseapcs or portraits
by rnaking greens from combinations of the
chromes and blues, and violets by mixing the
blues and lakos, &kc. The flake wlîite is a
most valuiable adjunet in softoning dovn any
colotir to the palcst possible slîado; the lamp-
black is aIse very useful in deepening colors.

Sable-hair bruslios are those ive employ.
The nunabers 0, 1, 2, 4, and 6, ivilI bc found
gelcrally useful.

À palette and palette knife, a two ounce
botule of spirits of turpentino, a simail glass
or crock, ami au old silk hankerclîiet, or
piete of linon rag, are the other roquisites.

The fandamental part of our would-be oil
paintng, is a mezzo-tinto engraving, whichi
mây buo btainied at any print or bookseller's.
%V shiould adviso those who -%vishi te experi-
isieutalize in this art, te choose as inexpensive
à suljetas possible to becin withi; a portrait
about six or cigit inches square will do

The mezzo-tinto should bo clear and wvell-
deflucci, aud on paper not tee thiek te pro-
veut us frein soeing throughi it with case.,
'liase whicio are miotnted, or on i ery thick
paper ivill net serve.

Il.aviug seleted the engraviîîg, the next
thing is te have a coxmon deal frime made
Whichi will just take it. This frime sheuld
be as% liglit as possible, net more tlîan one-
eî,it of an inch thick, hiaîf an inch wide, and
perfectly sinootla and fiat. Lay the engraving
Rauoothly on a table and slightly damp it;
pste tho frimne ail round, and then strotch
tbe cugraving over it. This is a niceoepera-

sufor teleast violence will fracture the
laper, aud ne wrinkle or looseniess maust bo
lef upon it. The frime should bc of such a
ie as wvilI exactly take the ongraving within

i',wvhile tlie wvhite margin is pastcd on te
fee)ood. This must be plae1 undor firm
aid equal pressure te dry.
7e now require a bettie of the purest

Mitie varnishi, besides a No. 6 sable-haïr
paint brush, and the haek or wvreng side of
the mezzo-tinto is te be theroughily varnished

with this. 'When dry, the operation should.
bo repeated , and the second ceating having
dried. the painting may ho commonccd.

A liglit frninc-work dcsk 8hould bo set-
upon a table in a good strong, ligit, and the
picturo 'we intend te paint piaced upon it
with its back towards us, for it is net on the
face of the engraving, but on the varnishied
back we woe; and if tho paper is net tee.
thick, and the nia9tie has been gcod, we
shall flnd the mezzo-tinte sufllciently trans-
parent toe nable us te trace al the details
threugh without difficult'y.

In ail figure piecos we commnence'-ith tlie.
features. These must ho put in with brusit
No. 1. Suppose tho oyes are te o binble;
ultramarino sliglithy softeaed with white wil
serve, and ivith this tho pupit must ho care-

fîy painted. Asteadybaud is hiffly neces-
sary; for if the outîjues are jiggc d, or tho
colours trench ou parts where they oughit net
te bc, itwill ruin the appearance of the pieturo
wlien wo proceed te bring tise colouring eut
on the rigit; sida. The blue may bc seflten d

to a ry for other cyes. The wIiita-of tho
oye nust bo put in with flako whîite, but net
until tho pupils are dry.

Sonse spirits of turpentine must ho kept
standing by in the crock, and in this the
brush must ho waslied directly any ene colour
iii donc Vith, and thon carefully wipod in-
old linonrmg. This mustbe thoroughly donc;
for if any paint romains in the brush, it will
spoil the next colour; and if a brusis ho sut'-
fored te dry 'with paint in it, it will bocome
liard and uselcss.

For the nsouth, carmine miust bc used; fer
the hair and oyebrews black or Vandyke
brewn, the latter by itself, or softeped with
white, in order te suit the complexion which
is te bo given. The checks must ho tinted
with a delicato mixture of carnaino and white ;
a stronger hue will ho roquired fer a man, or
else a more sallow tint., whicli may ho oh-
tained by tho slightest possible admixturo of
Naples yellew.

For ail those purpeses, a very smnall quan-
tity cf paint onhy need bo put on te tho.
palette. Where two or thirce coleurs are te
bo combinod, they must bic rubhcd togother
with the palette knife until thoroughly amuIa--
gamated. No pf.nt mubt bo-suered to dry
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un the palette or kiiife, but shiouid always bc broidery, or gold or the eyes, or such like
wiped off with a rag kcpt for the purpr-se, bits whicli can be improvtd by their tint
and the spot ecanscd wvith turpentine. being lieiglitened, or titeir being workcd Up,

A tint l'or the skin xiay now be prepared. wc take a line brush, No. 1, anid touchi vrth
For fexuales this should be scarlet lake soft- MeGuelp-a. preparation alSO sold in tubes-
enced to the lighitest of shades Nvitii white.- ail those parts which do not scern quite sue-
Tihis lias to bc laid over ail of the fa~ce, neck, cessfui. When titis I)reparation lias dried on
hands and arros, whiiclî is to be seen. For the parts to whiclî we have app]ied it, iix
mcxi, darker tints %vill be required, as vermil- a dlean brush wc give toxnoney, gold buttons,
lion softexieu down withi white, or, the saine &c., a inetallie appearance, by ovcrlaying<
wviti the lcnast possible tixige of yellow. This thein with gold or silver sixelis. Jcwcllery
skia tint xnust flot be added until ail tie fea- can be beautifully wroughit thus, by usineg
turcs are perfcctly dry. Indecd, ive xnay as gold for the setting, and colours to similate
ivell lay down the mile at once, titat ail nîinu- tîe geis. Fringes, embroidery, dama-sk,thle
tioe and ornamneatation nîust be donc first, ornaniexits on furniture or tapestry, tixe xii.
and the back ground not added until tlîat in nutioe of flowcrs,all may be delicateiyvroughit
front o. the picture, and whlîi lies on it, be up by touching sueli parts with Mc0uelp on
tftoroughily dry. Tlîus, if tiiere be a table tîte face of the picture, and then adding thte
wvith picces of money on it, thiey sliould bc requisite finish. Titis donc, the picture wifl
paixited first, and thoen the table ; tassels, be complote; and whcn fraxncd and vell-
cord, fririge, &c., before curtains; flowers, piaced, will prove vcry effective, and puzzle,
ribbon, axîd jew(.llery, before the dress itself; if it does flot deceive, niost persons wlîo look
the buttons, or other maie decoratioxis, before upon it.
the garnîcats, &c. In flower pieces thle saine rules must lbc

The colours nîust aiways bc laid on fuiiy foilowed ; tlint4 is to say, tixe veinuing and fine
and evenly, and as mueli as p)ossible lin one work nîust be done before tue body colours
direction, and, as %ve have before said, iwîth arc used. Simîlar instructions apply to
great attentionî to the outline. It is well every class of cngravîing. Wlien lookcd at
invariably to, nvoid trenching on the outline froin the face of the picture, ail titat is thrown
of a portion whicli is not quite dry, lest one up by a back-ground must be put in flrst, or
colour slîoxQd run into anotiier. it is lost in thic mass of colour, a nd can offl

0f course, our painting viewcd from the
side on whlîi it is donc looks a strange col-
lection of patches of colour, foàr flîcre is no
shadixig nccded, the mezzo-tinto pmoducing
tixat %vli the colours a-ce brought out on thc
righii ide. Leý us suppose it done-for
ordiiiary taste will always suggcst Uic proper
colours fqr drapcry, certains, walls, &c.-it
miust be suffcred f0 dry tliorougly: thon with
a clean full brusx, about No. à or 6, thefac
of tho picturo lias to bc smootiîly but tho-j
roughly v.arnislîcd over witlî mastic varnish;
and as titis dries, the printwill gradually bo
scen to assume ail thxe appearance of an old

* ou paixiting. Sliould one coatof varnish not
prove quito sufficient to draw tho colours out,
auo.hcr may bc addcd whcn that is dry; but
tiano slxould bc given, some six or ciglit liours,
for thie effects to devciop thxomsclvcs.

Now, when ail is dry, if there be any little
bits of ornamcntation, as jewellcry or cm-

be taken out by using tîxe iMcGuellp, wlxich
shouid ever bo sparingly appiied, or a patcixy
appearance will be given to the picture, sonie.
what resemblixig an old painting furnishcd
up with bits of fresh colourîig lioe and
there.

110W A W0RLD WAS WON;
on,

A GA31E 0F CIIESS IN 149-1.
Par CaLçtilL% y por Leon
Nuevo nxundo hillo Colon.

It may bc said of the immortal 'work ci
Cervantes, and with mucli truth, thiat it is
a complote compendium. Yes, reader, in
Don Quixoto you wi Il find matter botlx graçC
and light, philosophic dissertations, and
occasioxxally even a pun.

In Part 1. Chap. XXII., which treats "of
the mntnner in whiteh the great Ilidago set
at liberty isoveral unfortunato porsons içh0ý
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suuch against their wili, were being cois-
-eycd where they did flot wislh to, go,"
knion aIso as the 'ladventure of tise gaiiey
slaves," wve have tise foilowing passage :

Seilor Caiballero si liene algo que darnos,
d4'soglo ya, y caya con Dios, que ya entada
con tando qucrer saber vidas agenas; y si la
ssia quicre saber, sepa que go soy Cinés de
Piaaonéc, cuya vida est(s escrila por estés
p.ulgares."

"Signor cavalier, if you bave any thingto
ivle us,"y said onse of the galley lae,"let
us have it now, and God be with you, for
vou tire us with inquiring so mueis after
otiser men'a lives. If you would know mine,
1 ani Gines de Pasamonte, whose life is
writteis iy these tltui)bs (por estos p)ulgares)."
There is isere a play upon words that does
not admt of translation, pulgar signifying
the finger tisat, directs tise pen, and Palgar
being aiso the naine of tise celebrated histo-
uian, surnansed by lus countrymea "tste
Spanish Plutrcli."

Tise author, in his Chronicle of Ferdinand
and Isabeilla, informns us tîsat the conqueror
of Granada anmd the extirpator of tise Mosicin
faiti froin tise Sp)anisls reains, was passion-
ately fond of Chess. "IlEra CI 2esj Fms-ando
rng <frcto al deleitable juego dcl axedrea."
Ile nioreover tells us, that betvrecn tîsis
noble gaîsse and tise excitement of the cisase.
Ferdinand divided the fow leisure moments
he could snatchi frons the enres of govern-
mnt or tise stersier duties of war. But
Fernando del Puiga r linsits hîimself to this
simple indication, and upon this suliject, we
Ehould kssow nothing more, were the Clsro-
nide tihe only xvork loft by Misn. This for-
tunately, is not the case. There exists in
Print a collection of luis ]etters, 'iii hioehly
csrious; and independcntly of the published
letters, tdicte is preserved in the archives of c
tGordova a m-anuscript collection, to, -%hçiicl it
bas bec» our good fortune to have bad
access. Wc hsave consulted thse latter witls
grcat intercst, authentie or flot; for we arc
iound to say tisere is much disagrecenent
Iuong %riters conicorn*ng tise circunistainces In
of 4'ilis author's life. Sonie even confound
hii vits notiser ilernando dcl Pulgar ,vise uns; Aleaici of Saint, andi wlo dlistiis-
gishbed Iissîself hy certain valorous feats ini

tise vega of Granada. Tis Ilernando, it
would appear, isavîng made a vow to enter
tise city and tueke possession of a mosque,
actually mnade good his way into tise capital
of Boabdil, and sealed tise daring dced by
leaving, nailcd wvits Isis dag-Cr on tise very
door of tise Mos]emn temple, a parcisment
upon %vhiisl -,vas transcribed a c-cspy of thse
"Ave. Maria." In order to distinguiss tise
chronicler froin tise ivarrior, tise latter is
generaliy known by tise cognoinen of " Ek
de las liaza?-Ias," or, the Puigar of ii deeds.
Thus tIse question arises, to -%vliom are Nve
to attribute tisese unpublislsed letters ?-to
Ilernando the isistorian, or to Ilernando tise
soidier? Or, may tisey mot be tise produc-
tion of somne otiser comtesssporary writer, sueh
as Anglerius Martyr or Bernaidez ? Tis
remains a mystery; but, as far as w-e eau
judge by the paper upon 'iviici tlsey are
svritten and tise style of tise lsand, we sliould
certainiy deem tisern traceable to tise corn-
niencensent of tieC sixteenti century.

Ilavimg, once faîiîriy comssscmced divin-
into the ancient ssanusscripts, w-e -%,ete greatiy
interested, ns w-e hsavie alrcady said. We
must candidly comfcss, hoxvever, tisat we
were mot a littie detcrrcd at first by their
illegibie appearance, and tise idea of their
duhious authenticity; but tise, for us,t:i-
manie word 'Ilaxcdrez'"* isaving caught our

eja mew isucentive w-ns added to Our some-
svbat lngging curio'gity, and recolleeting a
maxim of this very Pesigar, "Malo ew no
eber, z>c<» el no quierer saber," w-e shook off

M l bzissess, set diiigently to work-, and
xcre w-cIl rewarded i» tise translation of
~ome of these curious nauseripts.

I» thse followiing episties.. Ierncmdo ad-
irosses famiiiarly a friend, apparently some
earncd 4octor. Tise letter is datcd froni tise
clebrated camp before Grainad.

sauta 17<5, Febriary '2d, 1492.
Fuslpsî> AiD WFT.l-51F.OVFID :-If I mis-

akie mot, you msust have sec», (lutin- your
ast visit nt cousrt, a certain Cristoval Colon,
Genoese; if not, you have of course beard

f bins, for luis naine bas become of ite nsq
asmiliar as the snyimgs of Martin Revuilgo.
;oîe look upon bum as a downrigit imad-
.ma, and ver,' few grant hini amy genius at

*Tise Spansi for "ics
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al]. Ile prctends thie carthi is round, and
thiat ncccssar-ily tliere inust cxist, beyoîîd theé
Occa 1,n, awr< to nct as a couniterpoise t(i
the %vorld %vc iiîîhobit; that, at ail ovents, if'
thiere (Io îîot exst beyond tuie ocean, coun-
tries euitirely distinct froin our continent, le
still mesrts that bv stcoring- wvst a vesscl
inust sail eoinplctcly round thle vorld, ani
rcaeli tie casterîî shiores of Asia and thie

golenrooèdcity of Cipango, described by
'Marco Polo. Ife camne liore whilst ive %ere

(~oipain îîg t aazntlthe Moors in Granad:î,
subînxitted biis projcct to, the sovcroigns, but
met Nvithi no encouragemecnt. 'Llicir answor
wvas, thiat thie expenses offlie îi'or haid drain-
ed thec publie treasury. After thie taking of
Granacla tiis Colon renewcd Ilus petition,
nnd ivas re1iýrred to i cotincil of ]corned
iketors a11( tlioologians, wlbo assembled
lately :it Salanianca for thie purpose of con-
siderin" biis extraordinary prop)osais. Be-
fore thiese lie defended biis opinions; but the
dioctors liave decided thiat tuie eartlh is flot
round, and thiat a helief ini antipodes is an
aet of licresy. Our good Qucon Isabeila,
liovrevcr, wbvlo lias no great pretensions to
plîvsiecal, or geonetrical lore, sems ho care
vcry littho for thie deci.,ion of lier grave cotn-
sellors. Her opinion is, thant thie conciuost
of the gOldefl Cipango0 iill afford richles
enougli to, rescue tlie lIoly Sepuichire froin
tlue power of thie infidels, and tliat ah any
rate, die attenipt isw~orti iuakin g. Inded,
site bas been expressly hicard to say that it
w.-v lier desire tbe Genoose sliould prosecute
whiat le 11.1d projected ; thiat if futnds wverc

îvanîin~,sue tvou dedrtaktue lienterpriso
for lier own crown of Castile, and plodgo lier
private jewels ho raise tlho necessary soin.
Site bias not, biowever, bcon under tbie noes-
sity of liaving recourse to tliis oxtrorne
ineasure. Luis le San Ange], receiver of*
flie ccclôsiasticai revenue iii Aragon, hasL
advanced tlme finds, aud tlie Qucen liasq
glaffly acccptcd luis offer. But -ii.,)tlier dif-
ficulty Lis ari sen. Thie Geneese willnfot tke
chiarge <of dlie ex1 îeditioii unless liîe bo creatcd
a-liniral and viccrny over thoc counitries lie
inay dliscover. Tit'lis title lias becin rcftiscd
Iiimi; aud to-mnorrow, it is silie týakes lbis
departure on lis return to Palos de INoguer.
it is tiioiiglIit is intention is to offer luis ser-
vices to 5(1100 otiier -soverci-,-n.

Snta F<!, Jd»-uary 41h, 1192.

FitrIED AIND WEI.I.-IIE.OVFD :-l haVe
nover fo-rotten Nwbat Antonio de Lebrixa
saîd ho us iii ono of luis last lessons " ,Tahko
hîeed lîow you despise incidentai cireuiin-

.Stoances, tiouighi trilling ini oppearance, for
tliey often lead ho înost important results."
At court, more especîally, sliould huiis maxini
be ever borne in muiiid, as tiiere op[îortuui.
tics for its application are constanhly occur-
ring. In titis letter I will giveyou a strikiîg
instaunce of tlue trutli of' goud Azitoiiio's
inaxiini ; aîîd, if 1 nîistake not, tuie world
inay ere loîîg beliold a niost ivouderful es-
cinplilication of it.

Tite King's fondness for tlie gatine of clicss,
os you kinow, is vcry great, and, likc ai
carnest players, lic attachies thie greatest
importance to tlie wvinniing of a,- gaine, noever
fqrgiving- Iluinscîf for losing one. Ilis arti.
lice and( cuning devîces ovor tuie clicquercd
field are ivily in tlîe extromne, and -%vere 1
miot speakuîîg of biis 'altllcza,> I slîould say
tlucy almnost ainaunt to pcrfidy. Ie %viiU
oftcn leave a picc unprotcctcd and appa-
rently witbiin tlie grasp of luis adversiry;
but cre luis liand cxtcnd ho, seize 1h, lot liini
bc vory sure tuie prey is certain, for nover is
tlic King botter ploasod tlian ivlom luis deep
laid plots arc crowncd vitli succcss.

Ycsherd-ay durimig tîme noontide licat, i-
stcad of indulging1 in Liis usual Siesta,
bidding' us foilow hlmii to tlie Quecn's apart-
monts, lie cliallcîîgcd Fonseca, one of lbis
daily vichimis, to, a Gaine of Clîess, ve of
course assisting as judgcs of tite toiirniut.
Vie Coumît de lendilia, Ponce de Leon, aînd
Gonsalva or Cordova, wvoro prosent. Thc
Qucomî's maids of lion -, seahed arouîîd a
franie, -%cro at work upon a niagufcm

p)iece of cîaîbroidery inteîdcd, as an offerimu
to our lady ««del P'il.r."

Tlîe agcd lady Beatrix Galindez, se dlceply
vcrsed ini ancioîît lore tinh site lbas bect iir-
nianid -Latina," wvas scatcd neor tlue
Qucen, wvitli wlîoun sitc was comivcrsing in
Latin iii a, subdued heno ; wlviilst tlie King-,
cntircîy absorbed in flie ganio, mis entait

gl gpoor Fonseca iii oîe of luis dccply laid

"At'a"Iliglincss. Chairles Y. 'vas the~
lirst Spauishzi nion:îrcli wlîo assuined flic title of
Mýlitjsty.1
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Suddenly the liariging.s wcrc raised, and
Page anrinced lits excellecy the Archi-

hishiop of Toledo, Don Pedro Goniffles de
Mendoza, 'Grandl Cardinal of Spain. Aftcr-
the lioly prelate liad made lis olicisance to
the King, lie approachied the Qticen, and
respcct-fully inquired iwliîat it had beca lier
pleasure to decide finally witlî regard to thec
Genoese, Cristo vai Colon. Attie sainetiine
ileiennoiinced that the latter, sd and disap-
roiiited lizad talzen leave of lis fricnds, and
iras 01 lits way to the Convent of La lI'àbida,
nt P1alos de Mo.ruer. li iy opinion, said
Beatrix Galilidez', after the Arclibisliop
hid proffered lis rcquest, Nvere the dcrnaiid
sinipýly a suini of nioney, 1 sliould. advocatc
its Iheing grantcd; foîr, as Dionysius Cato
lias it in one Of lits disticlis,
"Nevdilbifes climmaagna pelas, imnpeidcrepaî.vo.",

B~ut tis is n'ot a questioni of rnloney. A
title is deinanded ; and dignitics and titles
are uiot to lie iavislied tlius on ai colliers.
Inde2d, my opiniton of the absurdity of his

doctrine lias of late beca strengtlieci, anid 1
lipliold it i5 iost extravagnt to inaintain
deia there can exist couintries in a strailit

lino under our very feet, whviec in %walk,

%vitli tlieir lieds doivnwiards, as vwe se flics
upoa the fretted roof. As slie spoke, ia lier
citenent, Laýtina's tone had gradually

hecoîne more cevatcd. Slîe lîad forgotten
tliat Clîcss-playcrs mnust not be disturbed.
lier voice liad struck thecir car.

The Gaine -çvas decidedly tn the King'S

favor, and Fonsca, %with sonie cag,,erncss,

sized the opportunity of interruptiug- thie
sitexîe in -%vlilî the King liad Iiittterto

played, ta the liope, perliaps, of diverttng

the attention of lis unrclcating antagoxiist.

"For iny part," said lie, IlI incline to thc
leory of Cosmnas Indficopleustes :-thî e world

is square, and like tlîis Cliess-board,' it is
ttrinxable. It is mnoreover flat, surroUuded
wifli wvater on ai sides, aud beyond thîe
water is au abyss. Tîtus it is tlîat Arabian
;cograpliers represent on tlicir înaptls a1id
cliarts, at thc extrinity of thec great occan,
a llc and slinny liand, eniblein-atic of thîe
Demn's tlvv eiuiy to drag îîto the gUif

beloiw, the rash i ortals dariing to approacli

IStrang-e doctrinîe tlis,, Signor F onseca,"

rcplied thîe Arclibisliop, "straiîgc dîîctiiie
to oppose to thie truly setientifie deductions
of the wvortliy Coloni. litdced, I in alî1nost
tcîiiptcd to repeat to you ivliat Alplioiîsz tie
Learîîcd wvas foruîerly wçvut to sa.y on stinilar
occasionis, 'If' tic wvurld le tlius îîiouided,
wittIout iinipîctv, 1 can say tliot, Foori nortal
as I aîîî, I eatild liave iîagincd. a better

la thec nicaniuie oîîr gocd Queccn lîad
drawîî ucar thîe King. -My Lor , aid.
slie, '' sliall %ve îîot accord thîts intrcpid manoi
thc title lie dcîîiands ?! . . tîtere con lie îîo
risk, 1 tlîiik, ta grantiug iL lîii for the
coitries lie promises to discover. Let Ihua

point thie wa.y bo a.1 xew world, anîd anly d
nit.y w'c inay confer will lie more tlîanmn-
cd. . . Sliould lits prîject prove a dreain
wliat thoen ? ILS titie, liaving ilo hasts ti>
rest lîpoî, ivill heeoiîic an enîpty iaiiie.''

Il Wc wvill thitik of it,'' said Ferdiinoid(
pressing lits browv, and iîî spite of lîtînscif

lis attention was imachl diverted from the

gfauxe.
Fouscea, adroitly t:dcinc. advantagc of tic

Rings abstraction, land rapidly rctrievcul lis

g(ainle and evename a prepou(lerane of
f'orce..IlYour Iligliîiss's Qucen lias
followcd thie exaxuple of thes rash ivgtr

the blackz lîand is uipon lier.. osir
Iliglincss's Qucn is force(]."

"Spcak to nie no moare of tlîis nee,
rqejoincd tic Ring, "' I î4allose a splen-
did gaule" . . . And witli a frown lie
procce(ec-", Aduiral! îiow yon> uiot the
word sigifies 'J'ir:dî«'or prince oif thîe
wave? Too noble a tiflti îis to le bcstowcd
on an drcnture-r. Your Geuceeseshahil not
lie an Auta.

The Xing playcd a fcwv mîoves more, but at
every niove lis positionl becaine miore critical
aînd lits hrov more overcast. Mawil
thec gaule seeîîîed fast reaelitng a cri-sis.

"lTuie battle will soon lie dlecidcd iîow,"
said Fonseca, rubbig lis lius our
M-liglless will double thîe RookS to ayoid

dlieckîîîatc e I shall then chîeck at v<înî
IlgicssQ. R. -q. ; I îîi-y afteî wards wvin

thie 3tslio'i, and if I inisAnke iiot, tlîis gaille
at bcaIst is inte."

I semai you tlhc Eîtuatton.



410 POETRY-TO A SLEEPING INFANT.

FONSECAi (Black).

FERDINAND V. (WVhite).
Ferdinand bit bis lip, and unaccustonied

te discomfiture, lie sat îuoody, under whist
secilued te ail inevitablc defe.1t.

At this moment 1 examniued the position
more attentively, anud suddcnly it flashied
tupon nie that Ferdinand's gie was not as
desperate as it appearcd to thie hystauders
aud even. te liiiiself. la a supprcssed toue
I wbhispered to Quean sb Il: "If bis
Ilighiness play correctly, lie %vins, and Fon-
sca canuot outhive four mnoves."

Isabels drewr neaî'er the Kinîg' sud Ican-
ing on bis shouider she withlîeid luis rrni
when after long ieditzation lie Nvas about te
raise luis band te play ki-s Rook te, Q. R.
atu sq.

- IlDo you net wiu, rny Lord?" said she.
- "Win ?" . . repeated Ferdiuand, and

the upiif'ted baud retuirning to, its former
position, Ciue King resurned luis nieditatieus

*but the threateued mate semed still te,
voi the position te bis rcsouing faculties.
At tliis juîcture luis eye eauglit mine, aud
zuost probably rigbtly reading mny expres-
sion, lie again begaxi te caiculate . . . tiien'
suddeuly a smile piayed over biis lips.

- Fonseca, iny fricîid, 1sk maie.' "

-l "Tlink yuîî, my I<ord]," interrupted
the Quicen, "'tliere cau lie -%reng ingrantiug
tlîis titie te the Genoese ?"

Whst tliink von ef the matter Laitins-?"
iad Ferdinand, liait' ircuically, "ld(o you

stili persist in your opinion ?"

* îgiè"Thou art sickz."

IlNoue eau boast of infallibility," rejoined-
Beatrix Galindez, aud Pliny lias said, 'Nyeio
mnortaliunt onimus /bor(,s spt

-"I After al," added bis Iligîns,
"littie liarin eau corne frem sppointiug Iium>
Admiri ef the uew seas te bie navigated."1

1lardly liad the royal sanction escaped tlue
Kinig's lips, Nvlen the Qucen beckoning a
page-"l I§idro," said she, "lte herse instauutly
-Cristoval Cohen is on the road te, Pales de
Moguer, lie canet bave jourueyed riuel
fartmer thau the bridge cf Pines . iake ail
speed, overtalie im, aud tell him we ecate
him Admirai. ef tue Ocean-sea."1

And now, dear Doctor, may wvenot repeat
wiiat Antonio de Lebrixa bas se often said
te us, IlThle nost trifling causes very fre-
cjuentiy exercise a wouderful influence over
the greatest ove-uts."

If Cristoval Colon disco-ver s newv iYrld, as
indeed I trust lie may, 'vill it net corne froua
the pusliing of a pawn ut the proper tiie ?

TO A SLEEPING INFANT.

Thîou charuîing little augcl-slcep
And l'Il sit by thee wluile I'rn able;

Eîijoy refreshiug sluniber deep-
There ia t1uy warrn conînodieus cradie.

Thou slumb'i'est swcetly! what a charmi
Is scen iu ev'ry limb aîid feature;

Wluat beauty in tîmat tiny arin-
Thon briglit, bewitching, blissful crcature

Thy rosy chcek and chucrub face
Ternpt nie alnîest te steai a kiss;

Thu loveliest of thy lovcly race,
2'hat-docs confer surpassing bli2s.

Ahi! dost thou sniile ? If but awake,
Aud uit the years of wornauheod;

A lover's kiss 1 decmn weuld nuakec
TVice blush, as it is ±maid yen siîeuhd.

Again! Hast thon sexue pleasing drcam,
Soîne glinises of prospective joy?

Somo foretastes of a life that sccm
Free frern a sinful world's alloy?

Ah!1 Thore may binl store for thie
lls whîichi thy fancy nc'cr foreboded;

Griefs which perchance could it forcsee
Te mnadness weuld the uxind bc gondcuF.

Wors thou xuay have yet te endure,
And trials which ne peu can paint;

Deep nngui2li ivluiclu tluy spirit pure
Tliough struggling mu.st beaeatht it fa.it.t
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God grant it niay nôt be! b1ay thîne
Be life of' clçPar unnminglcd plcasure;

llev'ni freely ever (lewix on thc
Its blessings shoiver beyond :111 mensure.

Thy lufe bo like the strcan that floiws
In gentie, inoveînent onward ever;

Be happincss the breeze that blews
Andi undulates the gliding river.

Ne'er niiy bereavemnents sadd'ning blew
'Make, inroad in thy hoine or hcnrth;

Nor ne'cr miay secret wnnt or ivoe
At ail affiit thec while on earth.

Thou type eof artless innocence
G od's blessing on thee bel

Wold-would te Ilcaven that ail xnankind
Were innocent as tixce!

Toronto, April 4, 1855. lion Roy.

SPIRITUALJSM IN OHIO0.
(CONCLUDED FRou PAUE 351.)

TIIRID NICIIT.

B3y invitation, ive spent tho aftcrnoon,
Sunday, January 2Sth. l855,witx the Koons.
On our arrivai at thieir bouse, -%ve found
Nahiun, the principal ncditun, quite unwell,
so iucli se that 1 wvas afrai ie otiold net
be able te sit as tic miedium. At nîghit,
aftcr tea, Mr. K. informed us that ho would
thirow Urs. K. inito the clairvoyant state, for
tý,e purpose of visiting a sîck friend cf ours
inToronto. Thislhaviugbeen uccomplislicd,
my hiand wvas placed in M.Lrs. K.>s, îvhom 1
ment.illy asked te visit the place wvhere my
sick friend iay. 1 Nvas pcrfectly surprised at
fîme accuraey with wbichi this old lady des-
cribed the place, roins, furniture, &c., with

ihiehi I kne-,v it 'sas impossible for bier te bo
acquaintedl. Sliniforied me ofmiyfriend's
illmess-how long she had been unircl-.
wlhat lier prospects of recovery 'sere, and,

gaea prescription. The general dotails,
indeed, of xny friend's rnalady irere as truth-
fsmlly dlescribed as if 1 liad spoken them, my-
self. Aftor this exarnination, Mr. Koons
mok bis Nvifeoeut cf the cliirvoyant stato by

reversing tho motions .with which ho pro-
duced it. I thon turned my attention to
\*.hum, wvhe 'as very unwell, baving a cold,
and coinpblining of a severo pain in bis hecad.
!rcquested hlm te lot nie put niy hand in bis.
le coniplicd ; and la a few moments 1

pshooie ina, and had hlm porfectly
under niy centrel. 1 liold bina thus for haîf

ani hour ; and proved him to be one of the
bost pseyological subjeets that I ever met
withi. 1 asked him if hoe feit any pain ; lie
replied no. 1 thon took off' tic influence,
after whichi 'bc complained no more of cold*
chilis, pains in tho bones or hcand.

At half-past six 1 noticed tixat Mr. K. and
Nahium slipped outof the hoeuse, unobservcd
hy any one but myseif. I followed thcmn ini
time to sec tho old mani go intû the spirit
room. lere my euriosity prompted nme te,
do that whichi I had nover donc hofore, viz.,1
to eavesdrop. 1 placed my car to the Icey-
bobe cf the door, and houard the following
conversation, betwecîi King (the presiding
spirit of this band or circleo of spirits,) and
the Kooxis:

"'Nahium, you arc quito unwell to-night,
so much se, that 1 amn afraid that wo will not
be able te demonstrate through you, notwith-
standing Wilson bas helped yen, and remnoved
your pain, y et you are very feeblo. Wc wisii
te do niuch to-niglit for our friends from
Toronto, and if you provo tee unwell ivo will
try te, make a point of Mr. Wilson, and de-
monstrato through him." Tho spirit then
spako te the eider Koons, and 8aid-"l Koons,
Wilson is ut tho door listcining, you had bot-
ter lot hlm in." 1 was fairly caughit, and
acknowledgcd my fauit. My idie curiosity
was fully satîsfied ; and 1 had ne more doubt8
of the rcality cf spiritual communications ut
Koons'. 1 craved tho spirit's pardon, -whiéh
was readily granted; and thien we woe told
te cerne into the roem i liahuf an heur for
further demonstrations.

At twenty minutes past seven ire cntercd
the spirit room. There wore twenty-two,
altogethet', and ive were se seated that it was
uttcriy impossible for any imn bcing to,
inove or stir out of his or ber chair without
detection.

After we were sieated nd quiet obtained,
the candie iras put out.* And -thon cern-
menced one of thc grandcst spiritual per-
formances that it iras evor niy lot to, witnieis.

* I>rcvious te this 1 searobed every uook and
corner cf the reeni, us iwell as the drawers of
the tables, and removed every purticleo f paper
and pencils that were lin the roem, save that
whlxi 1 hand furnislied inyscif. I placed a mark
on my paper, as 'so as thiepencils. My paper
'sas aise marked by Mr. J. G. Brico ùf N. 0.
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First caie Kýing, the presidirig spirit, iid Kýoois ! !! " Tlîrowing býlis voico full sevonty
took bis place on1 tho table, which stvod lie- icot, tlîroughi thrlc or foiirpartitiuîîs of logs,
tween the Koons, and lu the centre of the lxto the fiîrtlîest rooîn ofvi Kvvn's haibit.ttioni,
floor. lie w-as drossed as dcscribed in last' koous ausweriîîg at tlic toudcst piteh i hs
cvoiiu's inîterv-iew, with the exception of a, voice. Kiiî- thon obscrvcd 'e I tlîink I liadl
briglit star -woriî ini tli centre of tlie fore- h est blow flic trtiiiipet." At tlîis lie blew~ a
lîead. This star %-as very brilliaxit, and iltagst, so baud and shrilh that all spraîîg to
semoid to ilumiinate tlie -Jljorooitu. Aroîînd Itheir foot as thouglh tliey liad luen lctrifieul.
hlmii w-ere cirelO(l seveiî other spirits, clothied 'On Kuoons roturui to the rooîu, Kin., observed
likoe thîcir Kiîîg, wcaring stars oii thîcir ivre-'thînt lie liad boon gono a gooul ivlile, and
hocads, but noot as brilhiaîut as tlîeir cluioi's. 1 iiskied for tie hîarmnica. lie tlieîi directcd
saw tlicîni distinotly. 0f ivhiat they w-orc vuoe of bis baud to takoe the accordivu, aunotlier
conipvsed I caniiot Say; but this I knoiv tluey the lîvrn, aiid the reiniinder of lus band to
posscssod a fvrmn and looked like huinn accompauy -witli tlîcir voicos. Thon tîrîiin',
beiugs. The smnaliost of tliese spirits (as I to the audience said, " fricnds, ive will tr
saw thiem) appearod to bo about ciglîtoon to oxtertain yvnt with a spiritual Song anîd
luches lu lieigit, and woll proportioncd, tho spiritual music, our sonug is vue of praise anîd
otiiers r:îuged froni eightecn luches to thîrce love." The spirit w'itli the accordion coin-
fcct high. The facos vf ail tlîis band veill plained that it w-as out of tunîe, but %vîîîd
black, or uearly so. he liair straighit and try to romcdy tho difliculty. King tdieu
lon g. 'fli auds iveil formod. Their feal- sang or clianted thus-"l O11 Doar, Ohi!
turcs reglular. Tlîeir eyes briglît, nîitd, aud Dear, Oh! Dear Koons, what au liarinoita
expressive of muchi intelligence. At a sig- and accordivu wvith whiclî to oîiterLain our
nal of their hking or chiot', vne of tlîe spirit t'rieuds -with miusic and son-; yet WC wvilh
baud advanccd to the electrical machine and try to hîarmonisc to nifflt these instruments
cvmunieocd eluargiug, it wvitl wliat I shall witlu tho voices of spirits brigb-It."
terni clec(rici!y. lic thon took lis place iu Aud tlhou was played one of tluo niost dii-
thc spirit circho ; ufter whicli one of thie baud ficult vi Becetlioven's pieces, and played on a
took up a positiou by the bass drum, aud coînmoîn accordivu, harmonica, nd tilorne,
anotlier by the tenor drumi ; the otiiers
arranged thînseives in a roiw botwoou thc
machine and the cnd ofithe building, loaving
thîcir King ahone on the table. Koons was
thon rcquestcd to play a tune, w-ili was
eomptied with. There werc several tunes
played, ail of tliem aocompaniod by the
spirits, 'withi tlîeir voices, and ou vue or more
vi the following instruments :-bass and
tentor drums, triangleI, tambourine, harmo-
nica, accordion, and hîvru. The music iu per-
fectharmony. Aiter thus pcrforming-, King
askcd the elderKoon if lie had a botter harmo-
nica thuan the vne lu use. lie answvered iu the
affirmative. King thon said "yvou liad bet-
ter go nd bring it." le weut as requestcd,
nnd -vhiile gene, Kin- busied linscîf by ask-
in- and answering questions witli tliose prol-
sont. Aitor a ieiv minutes King observed
thiat Koons wvas a good whiile gone, and said,
"I1 thîiuk ttiatl hîad better Cati hlmii." WVhoe-
upon lie placed the trumpot to bis mouth,
and cathed loudly " Koons ! Koons!!

accoîupauied by four spirit voices. Thiis
chant or song secmcid to boovue v praise,
dedicated to Gvd. Thiis concert lasted about
ton minutes, after icili the spirit Nin-
said-" Friend Wilson, your friends are
coing, and ire now give wvay to theini; îîîy
baud noir bld you goad ni glît. I shahl stay
and assist your friends iwhien ttocy reqîiire

King'ls baud haviug nvw loft, iii a fev
moments my fathier aud motlier entered bîand
in baud, followcd by my wife and lier two
chlldren ; also «iIrs. Witson's fathuer, iotlier,
sister, brother, aud a nicc ofv Mrs. liW.'s

My father thoen said-" 3My sou, I ivishi
you to live a pure aud lîoly lifo wvhile lu tlue
iorm, in order that you uiay join us iii our
spirit houle. Throw aside att self ; pay tînit
attentiou to our teachîiug ivhich wvo requime,
and your path wilt be pleasant to travecinl
your journey of lue. Rocinhner tlelessons
of trutu thuat you this niglit roceivo fronu us.
Look up te thc source fi-vin -,liconce flows
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ûory blossing. ieibehr that you have a to coîrvoy to Iris widow and other inomilbors

niansiouI to prepare, for thre habitation of your of' his fire iily. M~re %tŽre thon toid tirat 01er
spirit aftor it lcav*os tirecday formn. Lot itb hospirit fried, in corinection witlrh n' band,

built of geis gathorcd frotte a. multitude of '%voxIld wvrite sonie lettors of advice and ini-
charitable acas, aind your spirit shai rejoice struction for uis.
in the spirit world vvithx thoso that love yorr LETTEII, No. 1.
doariy.>. Well friends we will give you a, test to rend;

My inother thon sajid-" Yes, ny son, -ilere followed iraîf a shooet of characters

romniier the couneil of thiy father,' and tirat ive wero uttcriy uteabie te mnake out, and

listen to the wvords of thîy inotixor. Oi ! h have beeie sont to Ncev York for tranîslation).

son, bo pure in hieart, and love thy ncighi- No. Il.*

heur as thyseif. Rornonier thiou art pro- TOTEiUl.C
paring thysoWf for anothor sphere of action, Ive harve ne objections iu giving occersionai

frein wlhicli you Nvill look down with pleasure tosts to those ivlho lise îhozrcl,-by wvriîing on

iont1,is nw;it's leso Studrv -tvel the~ Books rrnd miarkied paper. But it miust not lio

IZIwS of nature ; learn to know thysoif. WNe
wiîsl you to advocate tho groat priccplo of
spiritual trreth, viz., the advanocloert of the
wliîole humian fainiiy to a iiroir and biolier
plan of action, wvithout roferec o 0rolilious
pricipios, caste or colour. God is love,

Iudirog is love wve wvork. And noivre-
eciei your inothor's blessing. GOoD NICrrI."

Thon spake m-y wife.« Words too procious
te ho rocorded hiero. They wvero like oil and
bAlîn to iny -oaYei- and wotundod soul, and
are tre-tsurel up in ny lieart as poaris frone
thoe forant of God's everiasting loveo. Slie took

expocted that )Ve ivihi iîrduig ii it. Il' !1ose
itrho scec tests out of a self yratfiny niotirc.

*Lot tirese -ho are so credulous ns to beliove
all the Bible records. Also believe the living ics-
timony, of those 1010 testify to thos!e facts whose
durily wvaik knolvs 1ee gîrile. Say to investîgators
that vory frequc'îtly, «Medins have to bear the
Mille for the 11oîrporforînanco of the demands
made upon the Spirits, whvîichr -ould either bo
inipropper to porforni, or canneot ho performed
for wvant of tire I>rolper mans ami conditions.

1,. a. de. Quanimio,
(le la fonte, Se repuieni or L. e.

[JIonouir b o 0hin to 'iviron hionour is dlue.]
ne by thre banid and thon poined uf) to, No. 111.
lcavon, and sw-octiy smnilcd as sile said-' 1 RE»WIo N AY
"Preparo, mny doar biusband, you and your Rejoice and ho cxceedingly glad in, and for

carth coeepaiion,proparo for thiat spirit hIome '-%vhat you have bererd and 'vitncssed. Say te,
thlat, aw1aits theo and thine Up yonder 'rnid thoe who 'ivisi to visit our Rloom, flot te, pross
tire spliecres wboere mnary, ially dent spirit- too bard upon the Spirits to pcrform xnany
friends aw'aitthee. Good rnghit, good niglit." things. For spiritslabor by Meansivhicli depond

Thon oncle of my littie onos carne forward, upen conditions. More thin Wii. Whcnyou get
teck mie by the ira nd, siniled sweetly upn houne ; sit: remneunher tho not 10 sit in promis-

me, and icft for their spirit bomne in lIe:even.! cueus circles: and througli the instransentality

Mrq. Wilsoni's fathler tlion gave us througie of yoursclf and faeiily tire Spirits wiili show
you many scenes and visions whieli wiili ho in-

Kin asfIoD:- ycddenIws structive. Shoiwing yoiu eniblematieeiiy many
te learn more of lie spirits, pay strict at- things that arc yct buried in the future. Sit
tention to whlat they tell yon. Bc on your wlica yeut have an impression se to do, in circles

gîadan tcvloyorb tshn n of friends, your regular circie, boi 1 wiitit tho-
Uneword, ov cai oiro, oveyou negh wcakncss nrd imperfections of the neembers.

bours, condorne notre for thocir opinions, bo Recoilect that inan is net strictiy iccounta~blo
trutthftil ire ail things, fool the poor, care for for Iris own nature.
the sick-, love God 'ivitir ail your lroart, ho Givea hy tino prcsiding- Band of Spirits nt J.
iitliftni and you siraîIl have joy on enrtlh, and Koons Spirit Rloom, near MNilfield in Dover
n lIcaven you wilI rejoico thiat thon didst Mihens Co., Ohio, attre requet of tiroir Spirit

1 arn living with ray second 1vife.ý *This letter was %vritten attre sanie i.ne tient Ne. 1. was,
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No. IV. *
11V A SISTER.

Te Mirs. Wilson by a Spirit friesid who
wiii moaka iisclf knewn at anotiser circle if
propper nnd dcsircd rWisdem is enviosss and

Idclightful,
j Virtuc is dcsirabic, up-Irightfui,

flotteur is tise crown of
both,

It iè'cds tihe hur.gry, and
tise n:skod are ciotlied.{Trutis is charniing,

Error is alarming,fConsscience exorcises jus-
tice and union,

flctwcen trfret and errer
L communion.

The folloîving persons are reoerrod te wie
viii testify te tise trutis of these siatoments
made by nie :-Molssrs. Seth P ullor and Jolin
Powîson, Clianey, Atisons Ce., Ohsio; Mr. J,
Smith and Lady of Warren, Warren Ce.,
Ilinois; 31r. Jlenry Milis and J. Childs,
Athens, Ohioe; Mr. J. G. Brin of New Or-
leans; Mr. Wh1ite of Wheiing, Virginia;
Mr. lipper and family, Millfieid, Ohio; wits

TIIE IIAZARDS 0F AN INVENTOI1'S EIRST
EXPERIMENT.

The good ship Boyne, I beliove, vent downz
in tho reign of Bluff King l, midway bc-
iwoen South Son Castlo and Spithead,
wvisro, as is weli known, tise wvreck of the
Royal George givos safo housing te inuititu.
dinous conger cols in overy part flot
appropriated by mud and mollusks. Botis
these famous vessels, overgrown and lseld
togotisor as thoy are by shiels and overy de-
scription of son, growts, would probably
romain submcrgcd in tisoir calta and snLny.
fathomed harbour, throughout ail tinie, but
for an occasional freak of tiseir former comn-
nmander-mnan, by whicis scattered portions
of tisera are sont violenily up te revisit the
day, together withi tise countloss numbers cf
tise unfortunato conger-ecis, vise may hap.
pen at the timo te be proivling about tlieir
quariers, or Nvithin perpendicular range of
tise powder.

It chnnced that on the lasi performance of
mari others. They are, I may add, persons tiîis operation upon tise body of tise good
of undoubted respectabiiîy, and whiose tes- sisip Boyne, 1 vas residing in the Isle Wigit,
timeny weuld flot be rofused in any court of
justice in the vor1d.

I romain yeur's, &co.,
E. V. WILSON.

Toronto, March, 1855.

[WVe have noir given to our readors 31r.
Wilson's lettor, ansd trust that tisose vise
have rond it xnay have done so patientiy.
We have on more than orne occasion stated
that as yet we have neyer scon anything
approachin g the supernaturai in our soeruints
-with spirituial medîuns; indeed, thoy have
rather shunnod us than othermise, for on au
invitation the othor evening to witnoss some
physical domonstrations whereby vo wore
te ho convincod of and convertod to, Spirit-
ualism, vo vote poiiteiy inforniod that the
spirits hiad intimatod to the snodiums during
the course of that day that they would flot
demonstrate in our prosonce.! 0f course wo
loft. Vie have received an article ontitiod
" Spirit Rapping Lnveiied,"' which f3hall
have insertion, after which ive must let this
subj ct d rop.]

* NOTF.-Uf thies-e letters Nos. 2,3, ansd 4 were set up frorm
the original spiritual inanuseripts, and arc faithfui copies.
the diffeisjut type ieprescentiug the, nattkr ivritten by cacli
spirit.

and teok advantago of the invitation of a
friend te makeoe of a party on board hi.
yacht, te witnoss il. A more auspicieus
tune for an excursion above or beiow water
'could net have boon. I wvess a fine June
day, willi a lighit seutisora zephyr steaiing
and crisping aiong, just onougli te, flutter
tise canvass and -ive us a sonse of motion,
and a low giossy swvohh, ovory way fitting for
tise business in isand. After oreoping on for
sometising botter than a couple of heours in
the direction of tise aforesaid castio, tise
buoy of the Boyne hove in siglit, nnd
presently tise Goveranient yacht bearing to.
wards it, follôwed at a distance by a vsi
quantityof smalcraft saihing-and puiingthir.
hardest, and full of holiday peophe arixieus
te 1)0 at the appointod spot ia timo te ob-
serve ail the details of tho procoss prepara-
tory te the final 1'bleîv Up." 'flîc -svas aise
a sprinkling of yachts, making tise whie
sceno beiveen the blue sky ansd yet bluet
wanter, livehy nnd iovoly in the extromne.
About twelvo o'cleck vo had ahi nsscmbled
round the Govoramont yacht, visich lay ni
anchor some tivo yards from. the buoy, and
fermed a ratiser nunsorous fooet, iosehy
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wodged togethor, though at a -respectable
distance frômn the circle markcd as the ex-
plosion range. It n'as not long before the
diver appcared on dcck, to the immense
satisfaiction of oery eye, fully armed and
accontrecd with the portentous helmot and
its thick glass windows, and the slouching
wvaterproof dress we have most of us been
made familiar with by the diver of the
Polyteclinic. 1 n'as young then, and veatched
ail his proceedings with intense excitement.
Whien everything n'as in readiness, and the
wtholc of the apparatus attachcd and preparcd
to communicate with him in the perilous
ihthoms; underneath us, and dlaim. hinm stili

beguile the time during hiâ absence with the
folloiving narrative relating to tic inven-
tion of the prosenit xnuch improvcd diving
apparatus, the truth of which she vouched
for, and 'uns, indeed, herseif one of the
principal actors in it.

You know (she began) the clumsy contri-
vance for cxploring under water, they had
before thsis dress you have just bcen seruti-
nizing, -%vas invented. You could not travel
over a sunken vessel as yen non' eau; and
altogether thore were s0 many obvions la-
conveniences attending it, tliat it is no
ivonder aay ininds ivere busy about its
improvenient. Ilon' naany lay dlaimi to the

as a denizen of uppor air, hie bogan ivith the invention of the present dress I cannot Bay.
utmost coolne, «i his terrifie descent, as I thon Multitudes, probably, in ail p)arts of the
rêerded it: but time and further deeds of globe concei-vod tho idea, and ail at the sanie
science had latterly muchaceclipscd the un- moment. Any one seeinc. an clephant
dertaking in my imagination. Sloiwly, and floundering, about at tb e bottom of a river,
iwith a cumbrous lurch la cvery inovement, n'ith his trunk protruding from. the surface
lie walked forward, rolling fromn side to side to supply hlm with air, would have had it
like a ship in a swell; and presently¶'sning- suggr(ested to lim. that with some such. con-
ing his right leg over the taffrail, got on trivanCe hie also, would be equally at ease
the first step of the ladder, by which hoe nas belon'. But I nam, not going to make any dis-
to steady himiself going dowvn, and gave us a pute on that point. 31y story relates to a
foul YvCn of bis entire equipmont. Could gentleman, who, if not the inventor, iras
Ariosta, or Spenser, or any of the Ilold certainly an inventor. Bora and oducntcd
creative poots" have tieen hlmi, they would ia one of the North American colonies, hoe
hiavo conceived a now monster la their im- had littie opportunity of acting upon an ides,
mortal pages. Step by stop into, the snxooth not bis oivia: and, pnrhiarn, that iras to his
qtiiescent br'ine ho descended; and 1 thncy ndvantage, for to Crigin:!te it aIl, in these
there were ion' landsmon nmong us who did days, it seems to mne ilant one must be thrown
not feel- verv mauch .upon oac's owa resources by a

Of tho old se-% some reverential fetr,

as on the last glimpse of bis immnersing, bel-
met the sua shot, down oa keen parting
sparkle, setting tIse emaîl edying pool that
whirled momentarily at the point where hoe
disappeared, in an almost insufferable blaze.
1 reniained gazing dubiously at this for
soe minutes, Marking tho agitation of the
ropes nnd pipes that vero busily oceupied
in communicating this world to hlm. IVe
ail agreod that it n'as vory possible to tempt
Fathier Neptune too much, and became
douboly in love n'ith our own elemneat as we
speceîated tIse chances e.gainst him.
Terrible storios of divers bogan to, circulate,
and some degreo of actual apprehiension -was
bccoming ovidont among the most norvous of
us, ien a lady of the.party volunteered to

prevising fortune.
From his boyhood bis imagination had

been fired n'ith tales of ironderful wealth
glutted by the Jeeps. Spanish gallbons
groaning with treasure, founderod in his
dreamns, irbilo spreading eaul for old Spain,
upon some rock on the American coast.
Pricoloss riches irere revealed to his sleep-
ing oye at tho mouths of mighty rivers;
until at last, irbat ivith British guineas anwd
Castiliaaa doubloons, and ail the vast and
varions boards that were constantly fiowing
before him. ho began to, regard the ocean
and its possessions as a peculiar inheritance
of his own, waiting only for him to, uako
good his dlaim. lon' to do this now be-
came the grand o1bject of bis existence. Hie
tnade bis flrst experiment upon one of hie
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native riveas. Ile iras ticu qiaite a youtli
eatirely ignorant of' lais subjcct, aand witi
eut nny assistance. Hlaviig precuirci soin
saîl-cleta, lae carcfaally tarreil it cvcr, arn
attaclaid it te anl cld tub ; amd in tiais, -%vitl
a long pipe attaclacd, lie let lituscif dlown b'
a rope, auad cscaped being dIrowned bi
miracle. llowver, ncthing datunted, la,
continuci te dive and imipreve biis drcss ivitl
se mnuch assiuaity, that at the expiration o
a couple ef years, lac tiacugiat lalanself justi
fied in aaneaaneîaag te bis f*iaanuly lais de
teraination te set sau1l fer Engrlail îvitl liia
invenation. lic succecded, after an cloquen,
description cf bis intl:îted prospects, la:
obtaining thieir consent, and iiaumiediaýtel3
teck lais p.assagie lu a slaip bound fer London.
Oaa his voyage lie iras ne less sucecessfuil
tlaan at home in lais magnilequeut -iné
glcwiug pictures cf the astoundiug fortunc
in store for limi now tîtat lie iras master et
the sea, as lie termiei limiself, and set every-
bocdy crazy abouit lini. Arriving in Englati,
lais first came iras te -et thae car cf thac Govemu-
nment, and lie lest muci tinie iii tiais fruitless
endeavour, as aay otlacrs have donc, and
ivili (Ie. It iras during the pcmiod wlacn lac
was thus squaunderiugr lais tiaaae, andl iliat
iras more precieus te Main, biis boe, thait 1
fimst miaie lais acquaintance at tlae lieuse cf
a friend. I confcss I thiouglIit huaii mail. Ile
spoke aucla, ani someilat ineolaereatly;
preliing evemy sentence ivitia 'Lot but the
Geverrnient second nie P" "Mudax if I
ain assistod 1) thae Govemumient !" iu a
lugubriously soemn faslaien, peculiar to
noaaonaniacs. But it iras net long before 1
shared in the general infection, and as seri-
.msly concurmedin lunay friend's question as
te ivhetlacr lie tiacuglat lac couli gather pearis
on a great scale freux. cyster-beds, as dii tlae
ethiers, irbo liad long been under tlac in-
fluence cf lais ivli and fascinu,,ting descrip-
tiens.

Now, wirhctiier lae pcccivcd iii aie greuter
energy tlan in tlae rcst, ci that I ciatereil
iaîtc lis sceanes ivitla maore iauaaediate zeal, 1
de net knew;- for cerk-ýi, lie cendescenici
te, explain the bystcua cf lais appamattas riiost
elaboratcly, axad îvii sucl patience, tlaat
befere I %ras iwirc cf it 1 founîl myseif a
pupil. After a aaontla's practice I undler-

stoôd the Nvhole management of it, aand
-stibf.actorily superintcnde<l lis desccnt in

e the presence of us ail at Herne 1Bay. Tlae
ýj day was ecar and the water smooth, a,-
apropitiotas as nt present. Everything tliig
went well, and my incredailous papa, te-

Sgetiher with other wortby aaad wary eiders
o f lais acquaintance Nvhio laad trcated oaar
(liver as a lunatic, and( us as I don't know

f Nvhat, were overwhehniingly conî'inccd liv
-sccing inai -walkzing about, ten feet beloVr
thei surface of the ivatcr, -%ithi a-, iucila case
ns8 lipoxa dry band, anil reniaining tiacre for
tue space of twcntynminutes ,ornmore. I xiv-
self on that Occasion assisted at the working
of the pumips, anal gtineil sonie credit,

*perlaaps; but ail ether considerations ivere
lest ini the aiagnitudc of the invention and

1the enornious speculations to whicbl it gave
risc. "As -%ve1l thiaak cf flying in the air,"
said; ny dear papa to me on the previeus
*niglit. I"lyiaag in the air seeancd net ut ailan
improbab~le natter now to amy ene. But
the great tlaixg requircd iras capital, since

it appeared that fronII "Gvernanient"I
notlaing could bc expected. It ivas agrecd,
tiacrefere, tlat a Il capitalist," as yon eall it,
mnust bc huniited out and sceureil %vithaeut
delay.
*At last a gentleman answering to this de-

scription iras liglitcd on, whli listenced ivith
attention aaad somne amount of intcrest te the
miarvellous results te lie ebtained by flais
ivonderful discevery. Finally, wvli iras
thae prinicipal aaatter, ivlac consentcd te wit-
aaess its efficacy, and premniseil, if satisfced
tlaereivith te, faarxish ivlierciwitlaal te carry
eut tiae splendid projeets of our divin" friead.
Accordingly, i day iras fixeil, andl every
preparation made ns befere, cnly tiais time
wc did net go te tbe sea%-si(lc, but laireil a
liglater ineoreil alongside a breakw-ater in tlae
Thrlaaîes, opposite Arundel Stairs, fer tic
day.

I new comne te the exciting part cf aiy
stcry, fer wiat you have lieard is a nac
prelianiinary te, this chapter.

Abouat eleven o'clcck in the mcrning we
were, all on beard. My good pnpa-wao
laad always a latent dreail that 1 sheull lie
eue1 day wanting te inake a descent myseif,
and therefore never ailowcd me te go withcut
lim,-tae Ilcapitalist,'> a well-bred but
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rather appreliensive gentlenman; our diver- hecsitzation, 1 anm sure. Ilowever, 0Cf
for as bis naine nced net be ktiowNv to yen, this change ini bis dress hie told us neothing
tlit is bis best appellation; a mian eonver- at the tîinie, and( we probably were in too grent
sant witlo the workiîîg, everything conîcected excitenient, to enrkit. Everythiing, in lus
ýýith the uinçlrtaiking, and instruicted for 1111 appearance seenced the saine, and ive wcere
possible eniergencies ; ani inyself. We liad far froni cîîceuraging- any cvii anticipation.
jiosciî agrain the fincst weatlier, axid werci On the contrary, we were iii excellent spirits
serccnied front observation on both shores as!and full of confidence.
ellbctuallY ais wewislîed by outlying ba.rge n Whien lie liad inspected the punip and
rivcrcraft. 1[favingattircd hi nslf -.s tiuai te tested the strengtlc and souindniess of the
our satisfacetion, and the especial astonish- rope, lie announcd by a1 motion that lie wvas
nient of Mxin for ivliomi the exhiibitionc w-as in condition ta go over the side of the vessel.
&-H'elly inten(led, our diver stood prepitre(I. One tliing liad been forgotten, -ie liere found.
1îîeed not iake any muiute description of T1'le short laddcr -vvhich you see lianging

tu des to, you, ts yen ha.ve just liad ample yonder (pointing to tlue governmeit, yacht),
Opportunit-y of inspeeting it, and w-hatever and Which, cxtending about tvro feet bclow
trithing iniproveinents have since beeii cne the surface, serves to assist the descent, by
iii it, its gencral aspect in the saine. Tfli preserving the body from swinging about
ùilly alteration lie haut thieuglît proper to at the first offiet, ivc lîad unfortunately
devise -as tluc renioval of whiat is calhcd the
escape-pipe frorn tue îîeck te the rifflt side
of the waist, in order te obviate the difficulty
hie liad previously foulid in gtoepitig vffheu
at the bottolîn. There is, besides, als yen
:în.y have observcd. a pipe from flic hiellilet'
for flic supply of air, a strong rope passingi
round bis waist and uider lus arins for tlic
purpose of letting liiinî dowin, and a signal-
fine. Tlîc deptît of the -ater Nvas now taken
iilld founld to be about tw-enty feet. To this
mîcasure the ietting-down rope -as lengtliencd
nd adjusted. le thon station cd tlic man to

pay Rf titis rope ; and tîme gentlemna under
îîîy superintendence, lic placed at tlic air-,
îîunip. But I shouild also have informied
yen, thiat at the suggestion of axcother per-
boii eîî1igcrd ini tue invention, and, indeedC(,
One of those w-ho lay the highiest dlaim to
the bringing it to perfection, le lîad, insteiadý
of weightîng luis feet -itlî lead, as lic lîad
keen accustomcd to do iii or<ler to steady lus
footing, put tlic weighits upon luis sîteulder. s.
Tfhiis w-as to give stabiIity te the w-liele body,
ind was, I doubt not, a NVcll-eoneeived idea,
but it turncd ont very disastrously ia tlic.
resuit. I believe it is custonary now to put'

left bchiud uis; but lic Nvouid not permit the
lack of this te be an obstacle. Gctting-
astride the-iyvbat do you eaul it ?-tafraii
N-cil, Sitting on1 tluis lie let imiself slowly
over, and inotioningr us to our posts and tlic
nian to be on tue alcrt to pay off the rope,
luung a nmoment or so to the side of the
vesse], w-hich cras neot hîigli out of tlîe -ater,
and quietly disappearcd.

31eanwhule w-eail cvorked vigorotîsly. he
mai paid off the rope, and Mr. C- (our
c-apitalist) returncd front lus perusai of the
Nvater (ixîto wlîichi 1 observed liiii» peerw~ith
acuclu earncstness and visible trepidation),
and took bis place beside My Papa. 1 think
lie was beginning to imagiehmsl n
gaged la soute horrible crime, lic set to work
%vithi sucli anxious caergy. Iwa eea
tilies coînpellcd to checck biis desperate puncp-
inig. We lîad a vîatch before us, and 1
studicd the seconds, 1 zîîay say. Presently,
threc minutes, thîat scenied three hionrs, had
elapscd.

1'Anytliingr at the signa-line ?'" said my
papa to, me. 1 asked the manu.

"Nothiing yet, nciss."
Ail's w-cIl, thon.
I ivalkied to the spot wçliere lie w-as haist

thio~ ft. Icwa "ituie ovruld or & n The w-ater w-as unrufllcd, and gave
hingte doptanyexpe-imnt lkei tene intelligence of a breathing humnan bcing
impovebisinvntin.Indedwit ilatbeneathiit. ThiereNyvasiuothing tebe alarmtd

objeet constantly in view, 1 know notlîingp at in that, but sf111 I would rather have bce-
that lic wouid flot have hazardcd. le WOuld bld a turbuclent and unquiet surface. At
bave gene dow-n in eliain-armour w-iflout lca-st, 1 eXPCecd te sec a few ripples; but as
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it wfts so mucli deeper titan at Horne B3ay
I liad not the mneans of judging wiîethcr tlîi
was of evii augury or tho reverse.

"Anything, at the signai-lino ?" askc<
the gentleman ratieor nervously, as tltey sav
me corne back witli a grave face.

"Notlting yet, mîiss," cried the mnan ii
reply to iy passing ef the question.

.All's ivell stili.
Five minutes liad now passed. Ile told w

ho intended t', explore the bcd of the river
and shotild be down five minutes or a litti(
more. & littie more ? IIow long w-as ei
littie more ? 1 looked at the wvater again
It w-as, as before, perfectl'y smooth and calm.
There w-as the air-pipe-there the signal.
lino ;-were they as inuch agitated as they
ouglit to be? I asked myseif. I w-as thon
beginning to get frightened; but knowving
howv much depend*d on mny tirniness, and
that I miglit exercise titis ftully, lie would
allow no other lady to corne and accomnpany
me; knowing titis, and that a betrayal ol
apprehiension would have endangercd the
presence of mind of all the party, 1 muade an
effort and retnained sulent.

It w-as now six minutes by the w-atch thiat
hli td been down. "Anything at the sig-«
nal-liiio VI inquired my papa, for the third
time. I w-as about to give another discon-
solate negrative, when tho man suddenly
Sung out,-

"Signal for more air, miss 1"
IIew eagerly thecy relieved their minds

with furious puniping! I longed te bie able
te do the saine. I w-alked frorn the signal-
lino to the air purnp in a terrible state of
nervous restlessness. I had inucli ado te
keep myself frorn calling eut. Six minutes%
and a liali-nearly seven minutes it w-as
now !

Again the man cried,-
"lSignal for more air, miss il,
More air? My fater and Mr. 0. w-ere

pumipirMI as liard as men could. More air
ceuld net bce given. The man repeated the
order.

I went up te the air-pump, and by a
happy impulse-I cannet eaul it an idea-
put my btand upen the air-pipe. I was as-
tonished te feel a strange vibration in it,
that I could net acceunt for, and a kiv d of

1, pulling and tugging. I askcd the gentlemen
s te feel it, and they corroborated titis. Sori.

ously terrified now, I ran up te te man and
1 toid hia. Hie did net hesitate an instant,
v but exclainming, "By George! lhe's drown.

ingr 11" roared for te otiters te, lend n hand
t autd taul Iiita up at once.

Tiîe aw-ful werds itad net beent unîteard by
tlieni. lThe pump %vas abandomted, and ail
Lhree began itauling, withi might and mtain.
I leaned over in erder te s3ignial Iiis conming

-up. Witat a d*readful tinte it seenmed 1 1
verily believed hoe was lest. Hlf in tite foar
of seeing 1dim when lio appcared, and itaif
dreading tîtat I was looking, te ne purpose.
1 put my ltands neross my eyes, and strained

*dowvn the lids till they shet tire. A soughing,
plunging noise avrakened me froni titis
trance. I daslied asido my hands, and saw
*the wvell-kneovn hielaet just ernerging. No
soen1er lmd I cauglit siglit of it than 1 turned
round te Lell thein, and wvas on LIe point of
ejaculating Il le's safe!" wlien ail te liorror
I subsequentiy belield, greeted me likec a
reflectiett in Lime faces of the three mon.

Mr. C-, witli hi8 btands thrown Up and
iis oyes diiated, steod as if frozen with frigltt.
My poor papa's face I shall nover forge.
Ie strove te, speak, but btis Longue refused.

Large drops rolled dew-n his forliead. lie
did notiting but peint te the water w-ith a
spasmodie mevemnent of his shoulder, and
looked ns though deprived of aIl physical or
mental power. Time only capable being, at
that moment ameng us was the mani. le
carne up to me stealthily, and wiLh a coun-
Lenance pale as deatit, said liuskily-

IlLook at that, miss !"
Net tili my dying day shall I obiterate the

picture titat presented itself te me as I me.
cltanically followed Ilis direction.

Stretehed in a cress,-arrns and legs in-
flated and distorted te their utmeet possible
span, floated a monstreus bladder, cf %,vhich
the only part wo could recegnise as beiong-
ing to our poor friend was the helmet. Thtis
hung partially down, but w-e ceuid sce iL
literally crustod with mud. The windewsef
iL, tee, were covered over and quite blind.
But yen can botter coaceive my situation titan
I can describo what I saw. I did net look
for more than a minute. That iras enougb,
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you nay well say. Tie dreîadful sigrlit -eled
bofore nie, and I was falling with an over-
ivholining feeling of sickncss, whien Mr.
C- caughit nie in lis arms, s in,"For
lieaven's sake!1 don't now, tlrnt's an excellent
girl! WVIat sitall we do witliout you ?"

WhlotliOr it is tliat I arn not given to faint-
ing, or that, the intense ludierousness of Luis
exhortation struek irresistibly on the ligia-
struifg excitenient tlvas in, 1 arn not pre-
pared to Say, but iy fit puassed off, axad I bo-
gin to Jaugli violently. You must iiot be
slîocked or astonishied atthis. Ail whohiave
becu in siniiliar positions ii-ill bear witness
te the truthi of the anoialy, and to tue littie
irrevorence aîîd real lauglîter in it.

Ilowever, tiais recovored me.
The groat question nowrwas, lio-,v to got

liim on board. Tiiero was no timoe to bo lost
in debating this; so, armed with polos and
lîitters, the thaec men cndeavourod te got
a liold on hini. Alas! se buoyant was the
dress LIait every toudli only sorved te set it
dlancing on tho wator, anid in evtry effort
that was made wve w'ore mocked in this Man-
ner. At last tlaey eontrived to get liim close
alongsido the vessel; and while tho mon
hlid iL ivitla luis polo, Mr. C- and my-papa
reaelîed oi'er, and with botu haaads ta-led to
seize it. his also, -%as impracticable, the
drcss being swollon out se tight ast to pro-
clude algrasp from boing tako-n ofit. Times
and ines thiey tried without avail, until
quite worn out thcy turned and stared on one
.anotlier ini a sort of helplcss dospair.

Ail this while, tlaough 1 could do nothing,
the tion lîad not been idie. Sooing a boat
swceping doîva tho strei on the Cetir sido
of lis, sorne ton yards distant, lio bailed iL,
ind prescntly tlîey carne round us. Not hav-i
in- sen such an exhibition beoere, I suppose
tliey wcerc astonisiied, but thoy soon set to
hlping us ia carnest, on oua- telling thent
that the lif0 of' a buman being was in danger.
Two mon were in tiîo boat. One, a tail and
active youth, aftor making a few fruitless
gi'pes at the dress, told lus mate te hold on
tous ond stand by; whon jumping into the
water witlî one hand on thse side of the boat,
lie îoanagYed to get lais sheulder undernoath
our poor friend, and pressing against us,
finally puslied him, with au oar- so far up that
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our party woere onablcd "4o lay hiold of hi n
and hoist Ilir on board.

What a spectacle it vas 1 even more lior-
rifying titan at its flrst appol)ariianco on tho
surface of tic water. he inflation liad not

atalsbioand very littie of tho vaud
liad fallon awty froua thlîchaliet. The boiet.
Man bold hil priglit on a seat, -w'hile wo
atteîuptcd to get the helinet off,-but sorno-
hiow iii lîad beconue SO fixed that Our United
strcngtlî was unequat, to the task. 'Me thon
wiped away tho mud froin the wiuîdow or oye-
glasses, and began to tinscrew thena. WVhile
doingr this, ail of us wore eonscious, I uni
sure, that tiioro was a gloorny question pass-
ing frorn breast to breast, but no word was
uttcred. Witlî consîderabtlle difllculty we got
off the glasses, and thon ail crowdcd togotior
and looked in.

IlIf tlîero's 111e in lis body, its just as.
much as there is," said tho mnan.

The face was bitue and lifoless, like wliat
I liave hteard of tho appoaranco of drowitcd
mon, dreadful. to look upon. WVe eut away
the hlirnet froin the neck, and reloased bina
from this load immodiatoly. The othe- por-
tion of the dress thon eollapsod, and froua
theso, tee, hie was quickly freed. WCe thon
set to, work claafing bis liands and using
every method ivithin ou r kuowledgoe to re-
vive hixn.

After an agony of suspense wvhich lasted 1
cannot say bowv long, ire liad tie i nexpresiblo.
joy te hear a deep sigli escape frein bie cliest.
This first symptom of resuscitation was fol-
lowed by a treinulous motion of the eyehide,
and thon the eyes openied quite %ide, and a
more natural laa took possession of the
chceks. You May guess what, a solen r--
lief titis was to us. Soon, also, the banda
wo were ehafing becarne less rigid, and the
eyes assunied an inquiring look, like that of
a wakg cbuld. It was, laowever, a long
whilc or-e lie could speak and give us an ae-
count of the disaster, for we were totall'y ig-
norant as te low it happened.

Iis first exclamation wlaon speech returned
was to nsk where vas Ma-. 0-.

Mr. C- stepped forward, and was con -
gratulating himself and oua- friend on the
happy reeovery manifest in bis appoarance,
when the latter sent him three paces baok,
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by desiring liiiîî to, go Nvit, Mny Papa% to the
punip ivhile lie rehiabilitatcd hiniseif in bis
dress and prepared to, go down again.

"Go-owî-a-ain1" s taninîered Mr.
CJ-; "'do you mna whiat you arc sayiug?"

"Certainly !" repiied hoe. IlYou have not
sen the proper ivorking of the thing yet.
The accident occurrcd in tiie nmost natural
inanner in the world. I have only to mnove
the w6feits froin ny shoulders, regullate
your puiping, and the Icttingý,-down lino, and
ai will go riglit."

Wel! " said Mr. C--, "you are mas-
ter ofyour own actions. Do asyoupleaSC. Ail
1 cr.n say is, lIl nover witness any such, foliy
tvice.»

Hie thon mnade arran gemients ,vithî the boat-
mon to taike im away forthwith, fearful, I
suppose, (.f beirig inadc an involuntiry ne-
complice iii atiother desceut. ihat was the
lasthle salw of bis IlCapitulist," Mr. C-.

1 have now given you a fntithiful account of
ail thiat passod above wvatcr; but ny story
wiiii iot bo complote without adding our
divcr's version of biis adventure uinderw.iter.
It is necessary thant 1 shiould promnise agZin,
in order to hoeighitcn youi- attention, thiat ail
1 tell you is strictiy truc, arnd thiat my share
in tho tansaction is no fiction? llowevcr,
1 can do no more thaxi pledge you nîy word,
and procecd.

The clianging of the woig ts from the foot
to the 8hioulders, 1 have previousiy alluded
to, and that itw-%as the cause 'of the unsucccss-
fui issue of thie descent. Nevertlicless, it
would have been perfoctly ha.irmless, but for
-anothor linforescen circunistance. This was,
that the mani at the rope, imstond of paying it
off quiotly and graduaily, and as hoe feit the
dcmand for it, as it wcre, no sooner sawy the
hoimet disappear, than, citlier loosing biis
hcad, or forgotting bis instructions, lio began
to let the rope slip tbrougli bis hiands ns flist,
asho could-witli a run, you would say. We
none of uis noticed it at the timie, being too
excited and absorbcd with'our own duties,
or wo should flot hiave alloived 1dm to romain
down so long. But tho consequence of this
foolish piceo of business wns, thiat instoad of
his going down by casy stages and in a
natural niinnor, hoe, on zi sudden, owing to1

-b.is unhappy top-hicavinoss; turned cntircly

over, and plunging precipitately head-fore.
inost to the bottomn oftlhc river, bccauiefixcd
the depti of luis hieliet iii tue niud and slime
cungregated there. la this, as 1 tiinlc of it
now that the terror lias -worni away, ludicrous
position, wo continucd te, punip air into iai,
inflating Ihlm as liard as wve could, littie cen-
scious thiat biis foot wcere peinting toivards us,
and that our efforts -%vere nearly consunnuxia-
ting the disaster. Can yenecive any s:-
nation more dreadfui tuan, his at that meo-
nient? 1 was anxious te ascertain lils state
of id on becoming aware of tlue catas-
trophe whiclu liad lîappcnod to Iii, and tii
extent of the danger by Nliiul lie was mon-
aced, and askied Iinui -%vletlher lie ivas collectel
enouglu to devise any projeet of escape. Hie
inifornîed lue lio %as quito cool and nhie te
calculate every possible chance in lus favour.
lis first thioughit was-wha-.t ihil tlicy thinL
of tlhis,%vlien tlhey sec me liaulcd up? His
sceond-tliere is ain end of'the long-drnxnoed.
of Ilcapitalist." le thon imagined wvhat
%ve sliouid bo doing-. Ile very soon Liciw
froua thue fact of no alteration bcing nmade in
biis position, thant the accident luad escuipeti
Our observation, and tiuat lus only hope -wis
in being able to lîold out until -e bccaie
appreheonsive, or tlueuglît lie hiad beon down
long eneulgu. Iliemn distinctlyca-ledtonîînd
the "fivo minutes or a 'little îîîore,"' wvich
lie had stntcd %vould bo the timec of bis stop-
ping under, and wvhicli so perplexcd nie as I
revolvcd it, iii doubt wlictlier to clencli it nit
once, orlecave illto liisjiudgmIlent. Iliecsscd
riglitly that, I shîouid, for foar ofgingln,
do notliing «withiout a signal fron iilm. lus
principal caro, thcu-eforo, unas to -et possess-
ion of tlîe signal lino, and commnunicato biis
miisfortune to, us in the qhapo of tlirc regular
pulîs-tho number concerted to inziniznte bis
rcndiîioss to return. But to bis disny,
found his arais quite powverloss in t1iis os-
trenity, and ho became mnomontarily more
puffcd and swollen ivith air. Ile -as net
able oven to feol whîether the escape- pipe wuis

aliht. Admionishied thius that no carthily
effiort, of his own could any longer avail ii,
lie Nvas preparing to awvait the rosult with
w-bat conifidence hoe could sunmon, w-lion i
new and cxtraordinary sensation surpriscd
hlm, and almost banislicd thie last vestige of
hope fromn his brcast. This w-ns caused by
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an unilcfned chili undcrncath the left cair, shuddercd to think of it. You wtiii say 1
es if somie strange cold fingcr wcre touchinoe must have considcrahle ncrv'e to have been
hinm there. An irrosistible thrili of hiorrorhable and williing to assist in such an unider-
prcvcntcd hlm froin inimcdiatcly considcring taklng at ail. Iliave; buit I tink thatfrom
what this înight 'be. Prcscntly hie feit it that timie I have been a littie more rcserved
a"ain. It ivas icecold, and curdicd his blood. and timid ; inorc inclincd to agrc ivith those
Again the linger touched hlm. RIe w'as bc- prcscicnt gentlemnr wvho t1iink that the
gmmiin,, to loose hlis self commnand, Nylhen wvith
a shntddcr no Iess awful than his first emnotion-
lie feit the ingor crecp from the liollow behind
his car, across hischleek,ncross his closed oye-
iid, and slde over his f'orchiend. At thle
ximie momlent, a ghanstly consciousness camne
upon imii that; this w-as nothing other than-
a drop of x'atcr!

To a zuan of so niueli frnness and soinany
espedients, it %vas far better to know the
worst at oncc, than long to suifer a forment-
ing, horror vithout ascertaining its cause.
Accordingly, forlorn and lost as his condition
now scemed to Min, it i-as yct a relief for
hM to understand to wvhat te attribute it.
The i-ater, it appeairs, came through,,I a searce-
]y perceptible, I cannot cali it, bobo, just
hencath the neck, vrhicli nay have cxisted
prcviously, but «%Y.s nost probably made by
the jerk. andl strain of the preelpitate de-
sment. Hie perccived ibis instantly, and azs,
drop by drop, the wvatcr stole iii and trickled
down-forming graduallyamilutcn
stantly-incrcasing pool anion- his hiair at
the top of the hielmiet-hle still bad Illeresolu-
fion and presenc of îuind to couint calnily
and accurateby the lcngth of timie it would
take before the watcr w-ould risc above blis

f~>chedad fnaby boe bs nouh.Froni
this-wichiil I regard as an acet of unparableled
fortitnde-hie dcri-ved somne consolation ; for
lie calculatcd that at lcast ton minutes would
e1aapse before it could risc sufficiently to drowai
hlmi, and lie felt thoroughly sure that ivc
sbould not let hlm reomain doiva so long.

11e calculated fi-cm the inte-rvals betwcen
the fallin- of every drop, to whiclie w-%as
ýVidly alive, that there wrould be on an aver-

isixty drops in a minute; couuting cadli
drop as a second of tinie, hie bad aýs fittil
a watch to consult as I possesscd. Butho1w

jsolonin aud terrible a one! De.athî-drops

proper splere <f woinaah in jside the lèur
walls of ticexgib:î' castie.

The ivater hî-ad now risen above lus fore-
head, and i-as il ercep)ti-bly getting on a
Ici-cI %itli bis eyes, Nvlhiji lie liad te keep
tightly Shut, ivheai aiîother and even more
oininous sensaition drove iiim to despair.
The pressure of ]lus reverscd position forcing
his entire boady agaiust te liehuiet, aidcd
also, I suppose, by the ruslîin« of blood to
the hcad, began.t to tiîm-eatcn 1m witli strauî-
ubation. li the contemiplation of this now
calanîity, and the boss of aIl hiope colisequent
n pon it, lie fogtivryhngese Iorcover,
the actual pain lie -%as sufféringbecaxne very
acute. ie ltus forgotlbis reckouing of thc
-w'atcr.drops, and bîaving neo atler ineans of
distin guishing- the timie, surrendercd luis inca-
tai poivers îvitlîeut furtiier resistance. Ilis
last idea, lie told mue, befbre becoînîing oblivi-
ous of bis horrible situation, wvas, tluat ho
w-as from a distance painlessiy contcmplating
hîlimself as a de-.d1 mlar, w'ithout -aayalteration
of the cireuistances whIiili brougfit hlm te
that pmss. Ife w-as conselous, toc, of Uic
iwater stili risin-g andi that it liad covcred bis
cyca and part of his nose. 11tt hope bad
gone, and lice w-as fast followiiig lier.

It wias in thisjuncturc that 1 happeneù to
put iny haud upon the air-puinp, aud 1peit the
cxtraordinary pulling and vibration ofivlîich
1 have sileken, ani tie reason for w-hich. 1
cannot explain. You kno-w the rcst. iliat
savcd bis lue. But if ever a superior Provi-
dence inspircd hunian bcing, 1 think I snay
lay claiîîî te its assistanice aud benignl whispcr
on that occasion, and ain flot ungratcful.

I have nowv donc. 1 could adduce any
thîingS tint o'dsatisfy the niost scepticai
(for %vith ail your gahlantry it is possible
there nîay bic sonie sucli among you) of thc
truth cf my story; but 1 cannot do so w-lUi-

they Must have seenied. I confeas that since eut trcspassing upon private lîistory. It will
lie relatcd the -hlolc dre.adfil adi-enture to bce aouigb for mle to say tint lic mnade many
mse 1 have frcquentUy -awoke iii tic niglit and succcssful descents atrrd.Perhaps, for
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"'y civn sake, I should add that 1 ncvcr toc],
part ligain iii anv one. As for lis heing at
ail daunteti by the unishap wvitIî whichi 1 have
cntertained you, lus first question to 'Mr.
C- on rocovering, wilI convince you of
the contrary. Ife ivas neyer daonitcdlhy aiy
difliculty or any danger.

And sec," she continued, pointing to the
Goveritunenit yacht, "I have inceasured i xy

IVe lookcd, and with inuch atiditionai iii-
terest observcd tIche einiet of the diverjust
cnuiergIilg, anti soon inthle,.vhioIe aunphiib-
ious dress caille into view. Vie ivere very
glat tu see it return tu the day.

A sinas now gîven for us all to sheer
off; anti iininedIiately the %vater was plougliet
withi a hiundred oirs, atici every sail spread
out to %wliat wind coulti bo coaxed. Tie
bouts fornied a ivide cirele, outside of w'hich i
wcre the yatehits anti s-tiling craft. Vie liad
not to wait long in suspense, for %ve %verc flot
in poiio ive minutes hiefore tih. explosion
took place. First ivith a treunendous roar
like tlint of inany thousand an-ry bulisý, bursi
up an enormous body of water. 11%)w high
it ascended 1 ain not prcpared to say, but
the qpr.ay of it tirenchced one or tvo of thc
nearcst bouts nt lc:îst fifty yards distant-,
then followed a glaring shecet ofllire, reiniiid-
ing nie of the copper mnountain scen by the
ligit of the nieridian by the third calendar
(a kingI,'s soli), in tlic rba X'k Again,
but %itit a more inufileti noise and not so
lîiglî, there rose -a secondtiower of brinle, anti
anoflher punt ofiflanie, as if soine vast dragon
of the dceps were venting Forth iii utterznost
ra 'ge and exhaustive fury the toninent of bis
.uU-consuining dentli-throes. Mien caie thc
roll and swceli of the ligitated -%ater towards
us, andi aIl %vas ovcr. Mien dashced iii thc
niost à.:ining of the latinenl, to, ride at case
lKe victors upon thc still turbulent stirf-.ce,

whvlcice issucd the inouthi of flanie. Thon
wlierrie3 rarcd one mîothier, and crasheti to-
gclher iii thc scranible for rclies of the gCod
silip Jioyiic, %vhozze going- dowil caused sud i
grrief to the n;dioun ix> old tino;tme ,ils

sohs to mnothon, zxîaid, and i idoiv; consterna-
tien andi (IL.Uay to, tlxroned heuads'and loyal
heu.rts-. Tlicre wvas onc boat overset in tîxis
saine zmraîble. anti but for prompt lielp, an

clderly gentleman would have dcscended as
a peace-offering (withiout apparatus) to the
injureti remains of thc gooti ship l)oy.w.
lIen did fairest darnes and dannsels of note
uitter littie sereanis, andi affecting a lovely
dread of stîli slimbcning voieanioes under-
neath thon>, gaze over thc sitie of the boats
ut iieir owu Vesuvian faces. Then did
froliesoine youtis nlake long frantie grisp)s
ut the scorclied bodies of unfortunateconger-
cois floating lifeless around tlcrn, wviierewith
toe peit ail and sundry ivliose evii liek shioulti
bring therni wvitliii range. Thon did boat-
moln VoCiferak' tlîat this fislî and that flsli feul
frcin the air into their boats. Finally, thon
did wve aînong the rest îvend horneard to
the darling littie island, wliat tiino the June
suri was visibly sloping westivard betmen
slips of dazzl ligly-g1orious golden Cloud; and
ail in the sheen of thc sleeping sea the seat-
tcrcd fooct of hioliday folk, wvitli a ploasure
which rnay Ileaven nîule eternal, in their
inoniories as thoy hiave nmade it vividly live
ini mine, laug«hed, sang, rowed awavý, tll the
denîzons of Portsmxouth, and tiiose of the
littie islanti, were but as a- glcamu of liglit to
euchi othier in the wide-striking spîcudour of
the sunsot.

SPIUNG.
hlaste-O hiaste tlice smâling Spring,
Andi with tlice ail tlxy beauties bring;
corne quick, thon bn-ight eye'dibatcsMii
Iu ail thy varions cliarnis arrim'd.
Arouse,-awa.ke thse sleeping Eurt>,
Andi lot tlxy deotis prc.claini tlcir worth;
lu blushing verdure cloth thc plaine,
Wliore now alone rude Winter reigits.
Iu folinge gay thc trocs utiorn,
<Tat long have stood sud anti forlorn;
With naki licuts anti srins ail bear,
TIc chilly wind andi frczing nir;
Wlhile rnnning streanis anti purling brouklci
Shahl gatlier gl.tinesçs from thy looks;
Andi as they roll and rush along,
Break forth into a grateful "ong.
O'cr eac> moud attired 1 wcen,
In rob)e of rarcst fairy green,
Shiah be sprinklcd gsnuty llowcrs,
That ncatx thy siniles andi genial sliowers,
Tîxeir fragile forais witli c:iution reir,
Andi tbrivo boenti tlieir fostening cure.
%Viti grateful scent, iund colours gay,
Thcy shall to tlbce tlheir hornage puy;
Froiu budding copse, and woodid dcii,
Vie carly song of birds shll siwoll.

A. Iirbitrox.
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TUIE APPRIENICE.
CITAPTER 1.

One of those sad scenes whichi so ofien
fail to the lot of poverty occurrcd about the
middle of January, 18-, in one of the most
wretched bouses of the faubourg of Bâle, at
Mulhouse, on the Rhince. In the midst of a.
garret, the broken windows of which admit-
ted the sharp Nwintor vinds, andi upon a
misorablo wooden franie, serving as a bcd,
a woinan, apparcntly ab)out forty years of
age, i-as extended in a stato of great suifer-
ing. The dcadly palor of lier countenance
announced that life was drawing to a close.

The widow Kesmail lad strucgled for
several years aga.inst tho most severe priva-
tions; and in order to obtain sustenance for
lier family, she hiad undertak-en an cxcess of
labour wîich, had at lengtli brought lir to
the door of death. On the decoase of her
busbar1d, two children liad remaînoti to her
charge, the eldest being scarcely four years
old; and it N-as to suipport tbem that ber
cnergieb liad been tasked nigit, and day,
until exlîausted nature eould nssist ber no
more. One day, on entering theroom, more
overcoine than usual with fatigue, sie cast a
despairing look at the ernpty cupboard, and
turning to the younger sou, Jrederick, she
said, with tearful eyes-

IlMY boy, God w-ut hiave pity Upon lis,
but from to-daýy do not rely upon nie for
support, for niy strength leilig You

eau ork w-cl ;, the overseer of the factory
in wbhicd you are empioyed likes you ; and
,wheu lie knows that you nd Sour brother
are destitute, lie wll not refuse to, assist
vou;" then turning to Frauçois, the eider
boy, the dying niother said, " romain noar
Fredrick-he is your lest companion, and
vrill advise you always. Do not feel burt
that, aithouli younger than yourself hoe is
more intelligent than you are- lio knoiwsi
ilhnt God ibas given hlmi everything, and lie
will inot w-ound your feelings.>' Taking the
liaud of François she added, Ilswcar te nie
thait S'ou xvill fot separate froin -iour
brother, and tbat you wvili not sck i.',m
elsevlere, except withhm.

François ob)eved, veeping hitterly, and 1
tIce countenauce of thc lpoor iuotlier as sho
;ý%zed tenderly, and for the iast tiimo, upon

lier ohildren ivas illumineti w-ith a sudden
lean of pleasure; extcnding bier bauds
upon the lîe-As of bier kneeling childi-en,
site iruplored, iii a broken voice, the blessing
O>f Providence upoii thein, and bre-athed bier
last sili.

The xîext day thc two orphans foiIowcd
the corpse to its last home. A parisli fanerai
liad been provideti; andi exccpting the sor-
rowful counitenauces of Frederick und li*s
brother, niothing couiti bave slown the
relationship between tbemi andi thc dead,
for they bad no moaey tu purchuse tiie
habiliiiients of iournîng.

Lcft now to theuiselves, the brothers pur-
sued differcut occupations, François, -%-ho
liad feit unsettieti andi uncasy by thc dcath
of lus mothier-for the departure of those
w-ho have loved us cauinot but touel everi
the iost frivolous-mnideçl-found no other
uneans of escapiiug from bitter thoulits thau
by idle amusements. Thc day foilowing-
tbo funeral of lus mnother, lie sougbit the
Comipany of a few dissolute youtlis of lis.
own age, and speedily forgot his cares.

Frederick pursueti a v-ery different course.
WThen lis grief liati subsided, lie thouglit
the lest way of show-ing obedieuc to the
dying wislies of bis parent w-as to work witu
zeal; and hoe accordingly returncd to thc
uîanuf-actory in w-hich hoe w-as enga"ýged, his
eyes red Nv-li wvecping,.> bis "ýountenanco pale
and sorrowful, 'but w-itli a resolute determi-
nation in bis heart to labour anti improvo
hitusoîf.

The proprieter,.Mr. Kartmnn, on pa.ssing
near tle lad, stoppeti and saiti to luinu, ivith
sorte sevrity-

IlYou have boen absent severi-t days; 1
hope you arc not going w-rong. ouud
to bc punetual ln Sour attcudancc bore."1

Cil bave beeiu takzing cire of n sick
nother, sir," replicti Frcdlerickz.

"She is thoen botter, 1 hiope 2"
Site is dead, sir," andi the tears wvhich

flowced doxvn tle boy's dicks" testificti the
lepth of bis sorrow.

M r. Kartutann~a up-sdadtuhd
"Poor cli," hoe saîd, rcgarding Fredc-

~ick witle comprssion. Il Whcen diti titis
)ccur?"

"Tio daye n-02"
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"lThon," replied the manufacturer, "go
homo, rny boy, and rcst yourself. You can
roturni to your w'orkz at the efld of the wveek,
atnd you shall reccive your salary the saine
as if you hiad boca boere."

ITbank you, sir, for this kindniess ; but
1 woiild rather stay and wvork. Froîin lier
hoine ini Ilîavon, 1 aux sure, my mother
would ho lhappier to se mne thus oeeupiod."

Mr artuxiann, w-hio was a generous-
hepai-ed man, aplicared mucli struck %vith
the observations of biis youiîg apprentice;
and placing a biand tenderly upon biis lîoad,
Le said to humi-

IYoîî shaIl takie y'our place in thie first
class of my approntices, Frederiek, and
receive an iîîcroased salary."

Thie perseverarnco and industry of the
orplian, were not iiierely eoniifnod to the -%vork
upon -%'ichl lie Nwas engaged. Mr. Kart-
mnanîî lad announcod to bis -%vork-people
that hoe sliould estalishi a sehool for tlieni,
in wliichî they coifil learui, gratuitously, the
eleîîîentary brancîhes of education, w-lien thîe
latbours of the day were over. Frcdc-rick -as
ovcrjoyed at thiis neves. It was the only
limcans b)y w-hici lie could aeqîiire know-lcdge;
and ivioen the day a.rrivcd that the schîool
vas to be opened, lie Ieft the workslop full
of ardour and resoltition, deteriiîîined to pro-
fit lîy w-hat lie siîouid licar, niid tbîis improve
liis condition. In a very short turne lie liad~
overconie thie fîrst difficulties of a learner :
andl by incessaint application during, the
bif intervals of leisure, lie speedily ac-
qiiired an ainouiît of infornmation %-hich sur-
priscd thioso %vlo suporintcnded the sclîool'
exorcises, and -%onx tbeir esteem. Not s0
Franeois, -%vliosze idie habits seeinod deoply
rootcd, and whlo showed a thioroughi con-

bled to Nwish hini lappinoss,the mianufaicturer
bcckoned the young apprentice to approaci,
and giving lîim a piece of gold, lie said-

IlRecoive tlîis, niy young friend, as the
reward I givo to the niost attentive and
studious of iny work people. You maost
surely doserve it."

A piece of gold 1 thîis ivas a good fortuno
whic Frederick lîad nover dared to expeet.
Lt w-as the realization of Ilis hrigliest dreanis.
Two Ilours afterwards lie w-as in biis simple
lodging, eagerly turning the pages of somîe
books lie hiad boughit -%vitli the mioney. iliose
%-ere clîiefly treatises on geonietry and aritb-
metie, for which pursuits io Lxad taken a
gSreat liking-.

Fre<lerick and lus brother Lîad lodgcd
togetiier in the bîouse of a good -womîaa
nanxod RidIèr. Thîe dissipated babits in
wvliclx Franeois îndulged kept hîim oflon
fromn home, and at tlîis tiue lie lîad heen
absent a fortnighit. Tiie youîîger brother
felt bittor]y tlic degradatiox to wvlich Fran-
çois w-as reduced hy luis vices, and did ail in
luis power to reclaim hîim, but ineflectualiy.
One evoîiîig, ivlien lie had comîpleted his
studies, Froderick, rendered uneasy at the
prolonged absence of ]lis brother, wvasw-I-
ing the gai-den, buried in luis sad refloctions,
w-lien lie suddenly beard a voice, wvhicll ho
recognized as tbat of François. Turning
round lie saw bis brother, w-lose soiiod
elothes and lagîdfeatures slîowed plainly
hiow lie Liad been engaged.

Frederick -%vas so overcome -with slianue
and sadness at the appearance of François
'tiat lie could not speak; but the latter,
whuose careless disposition relieved hirn froni
sucli feelings, soon broke the silence.

"You fiuud ne soniewhat, changed, do yen
tenupt tor iearning. Frederut-k lIad offered'îuot?II lie ohserv*ed in a toue of lovity ; "but
th Zi> liî e'lsoîsiiraiga since 1 Saw you ]ast, 1 have zuot been in

MrItibutii assoîflyrf d 'cloyer, and I huave oftoîu slept N-ith a Iiungrv
14wTm t use is reading to me, w-lien 1 eau. stonia."

nover~~~~~~~~~ hoayhigcs ho evr? u Wy have you ke.pt away so long froni
%-ould observe ; and biis brother found itilioiiie?" inquired Frederick.
tisehess to continue lus Cuid(ea-vours to leadi "lFor the bost of all miasonîs bocauso 1
Franiçois ini the riglit patlî. ID w-as tired of -ork. The overseer of the

Tvo yenrs passcd thmns, niid duriuîg thi9' iiutiauufctory in -idi I w-as eng-aged per-
tiine Freîiorick bad recceicd a fîirther in-jceved thuat I mias not ini love i-itlu iny ccui-
crenseocf salai-y. Oui Mr. Kartunann's pation, and I w-as disuîissed about fificon
1hix-tida-ý, îvhiu a.1l the îvorlnicia bad asseix- d ays silice."
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"'This is unfortunate, bocauso wo have
nothing but what our biauds caxi get for us;
but this could be ne reison for dissipation."

III was afra'id that Mrs. Ridier, sceing mie
witliout work, would iiot receive me.">

"I' erliaps, at rny request, suie Nyculd have
consentcd; besides, you knew that se long

aI ave a morsel cf bread and a bcd, yen
miglit always have your share."

14Yes; but 1 expected a few sermons Nvith
it, and I don't like theni. l3esides,lIwantedl
to sce the ceuntry. Ilhave taken a tip te
Switzerland, for every one says it is se beau-
tiful, and one tan live there for nothing.
This -%vas tempting, eonsidening my circum-
stances ; but the.se nweuntaineers are brutes,
fer wlien I begged for somethiing to eat, they
replied tlîat 1 was old eaongli te gain my
living.">

I quite understand tliis,> observed Fre-
deriek, quietly, 'lfor there is no couatry with-,
out wvorkors, and this cannet be considered a
zisfertune, but -what really nmy bie termed'
one, is tbe willingaess te be ide.>'

IlThis is ail very goed for you ivho pnide
yourself upea your Nwisdoni and merality ; as
for nie, 1 wvas bora te be rich, and I ouglit
te have beeîî brouglit up as suelh."

IlListen," snid Frederick ; Ilyou niay rail
as you like, but ne complair ts of your lot
will chan ge it. You miust tiierefore be con-
tent te accept it sucli as it is. Children of
workpeople, asq we are, it is net for us te
desire case. Our great effort slîould be te
ive witliout Nvantiag the cliarity of the

icli, and fer thiis ive have ne othier reseurces
than our hauds. The Nveak alone have a
riglît te complain; but w'hien one lias
strengtlî and lîealtli, work is eaýsy."

IlHave I net told you," replicd Frauçeis,
ini a tone of ili humour, Iltlîat 1 bad been
drivea froni the Factory? Wliat, therefore
is thue use of liking -%ork, vlien one cannot
get it l"

Il ut there arc other factories at Mulhoiuse
iilin that in 'whli you ivere eînployed, and
witli good inclinations yeu could soon find
somethin."

Ycs, go fi'oin deor te dloor, asking if]1
amiwanted? Tlîis is a pleasait occupa-.tion ?"

"Do yen thîink it is less hmumunliatiug thian
te ask finchiarity? But since thîls plan is

distasteful, I -%ill spare you the pain. To-
iorrow I xvili speak to Mr. Kaý.rtix\anu, and
perhaps lhe sill rece:veyou in his wvorkshop.
Shiould you like this ?"

I 1hiave no othcr resoure."
Firedcrick did not wvisli to prolong ani

interview tliat distressed inii ; boside.q, liii
brother sexued greatly fatigued ; lie theore-
fore led him to bis chiaiber.

Mrs. Ridier would not, at first, reécivo
Francois, for whion sue liad a great aversion,
in lier bouse ; but at the earnest entre:%ty of
bis brothier, she at lerigth consented. 'The
niglit whiclî succeced tue return of the
vagrant was passed very differently by the
two brothers. The elder skept soundly, and
did not bestow a theugli upon the ruerrovr-
but the repose of Frederick Nvas brok-en by a
thousand treublesonie rellectiens. Hie was
clîiefiy afraid thatiNMr. Kartiuaîîn would not
receive François.

On the following merning tlic brotliers
proceeded te the residence of the niianufac-
turer, and Frederick explained, with a fa.lter-
i- tongue, thie objeet of bis visit. le

wveuld have liked te pnss in silence tlue bad
conduet of luis brothier; but -%blen 1Mr.
Kartmann inquired the reason of bis leaving'
the faetory ia wliicb lie lîad becîî engagçed,
Frederick concealed notbing, for hie weuld
not tell an untruth.

IlThese are sad antecedeiits," observcd
the manufacturer, slîaling bis head ; Il hiow-
ever," lie ndded, addressing François, 11
%vill take you into, niy service . but remeniber,
that 1 do this in consideration of your
younger brother, wvhose exaniple 1 would
advise you to imitate."

Withi a respectful salutation the brothers
quitted the presence of Mr. ICertnian, Fred-
erick -vith a grateful lieart, but Françoh3
witli a fcAling of resenâtînent and woundcd
pride at the humiliation lie liad received,
which augurcd badly for the future.

"It scens you are somnebody hiero," lhe
said to bis brother, as thecy descended tho
staircase ; Ilyou biave only to, nsk nnd you
obtain your ivish. Ia future I shail know
to wîoîin I ouglit te, -.ddreszs nîyself whien 1
wvaut aytîu

I do nîy duty, and niy employer kaoi
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it," replied Frcderick. IlThis is the only' hastily towards a oupboard, which, had
reason why I have auy influence." served him as a refuge on several siînilar

occasions. Frein bis place cf concealment

Sevoral xnonths passed away without any lio could 'lot sc what passed in the rooni,
change oeccurring in the situation of the but froni the noise that was mnade lie fâincicd
two brotiiers. The elilest, as ive hiave said, sevoral persons liad entercd. Ie had only
was admitted iute the fhctory of Mr. Kart- thîou;git, at first of concealînent; but, aftcr
marnn ; and aithougli lie displayed little seme minutes, the precautions that -wcre
zeal, lie lhad not yct ineurred censure. Ais takien, and the subdued voices of thlose
te Frcderick, the good qualities whvichl lîad arouiîd him, eauscd hini to listen attcntivcly.
attracted the notice of his employer, became "Have you quite closod the deor?" in-
more strongly dcveloped. Iis intelligence, quired sorne one.
att.uiped by self-culture and perseverance, "Look about and sc if there is any one,",
placcd Miîn far aboeo the other approîitices ; observed another voice. b
and the serupuilous attention lie paid te the "WVîy this fear cf a surprise ?" said
wvork; given te him, rcndercd lîim of great Fooikt îasî.Asrnefeigc

Frdlise.lmsl.Astag eeigo

F rein the nature cf lus einyment; iu the
immense mnanufactories3 cf Mr. Kartînanu,
'whli comprised tîxe preparation cf cetten
from thc wcaving te tîxo printing cf thie
niaterial, hoelîad often admircd the patterns
from -%vlichl thc cottons roccived its olegant
designs, and this contemplation lîad awakeni-
cd ln hiîn a strong desire te iimitate tiiem.
To be adîniittcd înto the -%vork,-romi in wih
these were prepared, and te learn biow those
wîcrc0 donc wvas thie liciglît cf bis ambition;
but lie dared îiot opcnîy express a wvisli to
this effooct. le thouglat at first cf asking
Mr. K-artmnain's permission, but ho -%vas
afraid cf a refusai. liever, experionce
had sliewn him Nvhat could be acceniplished
by bis cwn efforts, and lie detormîned te
pass luis (inner-huour, ile the wvorkmen

Neeabsent, lu teachiug himself thc art.'
A youug apprentice in the wvorkslîop was
taken inte confidence, w-li informod him
how thie chicots requirod in thc art were
used. Iu a short timae Frederick was able
te trace a dosign cf somoe menit. Ile centin-
ued thus for sevoral înonths, wvithuout any~
oue kuowiug lîov bis leisuire Nvas eînpleyed;
.and it is probable that hoe would have becomie
an expert solf tauiglit artist, but for an
ovent -%vicb occurrcd iu the winter cf 18-.

One day, Nvlien, according te customi, lie
wa.s iii the designers' reoin, lie hîcard a
stop) approaching, -whîich oaused hiim sonie
fear, lest lic should ho foun<1 in the apart-
ment Nvithoîut bcing able te produce soine
authiority fur his prosence. Ife stcppcd

dared te breathe. Somnething teld him thiat
there wvas a censpîraey going on, and that
Providence liad dcsigned him te ho the dis-
coverer of some vîllany. lIe hadl nover
passed a more anxieus moment.

When the intruders liad censiderod thien-
selves froc froni any surprise, one cf theni
speke ; and in a low but determined voice,
which, showed what importance ho attachied
te his werds, hoe explaincd the projeet hie
had concived. Thîis w-as ncthing lcss tfian
forcing, in the middle cf the niglit, the win-
dows cf the roomi in which. Mr. Kartmann
kept bis chestofimcney. Frederick gathered
fromn explanatiens i-hich -were given, that
those who liad sot tlîis plot in motion wvcre
seme workpeoplc cf the factory : and as this
conviction arose, ho could scarcely repreis
his liorror; but feeling liow important it
w'as that lie sheuld hear all the details cf
the affair, ho remaincd silent and attentive.

To cvery eue some task was assigned.
"One cf us," observcd the speaker whio

Iiad introdueed the plot, Ilnmust enter first
by the brokon -indow. Lot us seo who is
the thinnest. François must bc the one."

At the mention cf lus brother's nine,
Frcderick foît a cold perspiration damip lus
brow, and bis limbs trenmbled violently; but
wvlien lie board François assent te the in-
structions givon te Mîin, lie liad ne longer
command ever bis grief, and a cry cf agony
broke froua him.

A dend Filence, rcigncd for axa instant
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axnong the workmon. Àtlongth anc athomn

"Whene carne that sound ?"

"Froin some onc in this clhamber.>'
A scarcli was soon made, and Frederick

was draggged froni lais concoalment, and con-
froiitod with the conspirators. Ife vas in-
terrogatcd about the matter on whîch they
had beon speiking, in order that they mighit
finid out loow anuei lie knew ofithoir plans.

"Yoit have heard everything that lias
been said, have yon not ?"

IlYos,-" replicd Frederick, firmly.
Dayk and nienacing looks wore upan him,

bot the boy did not loso courage. A dobate
ensued among the men upan what should
ho donc respocting him. Sevoral opinions
vere givcn, and somne even v-ent so far as
to declare that the su-rcst way of obtaining
his silence would bie ta kilt Minm; but thUs
proposition wvas intended more to frigliten
the boy than the perpetration oi a crime
so hiiouQ. At lcngth it -%vu agrecd that
lie should be shut up until the next day, as
the rohbcry was ta o c ffcctcd that evcning.,
The difficulty w-as ta flnd a suitable place.
One of the workimen proposed a garrot
whit-h lie accupied in the building. It v-as,
hoe urged, in a Part af tho bouse which w-as
never required ia tthe business, and it biad
only onc ivindaw, ovcrlooking a suiall court,
in ivhich no anc cntcrcd.

This proposition v-as acceptcd, and Fredo-
riekwasconducted byanold. delapidatcd stair-
case ta a chanaber, into -which hoe was tbrust,
iud the door w-as boltcd and lockcd upon
him. Notlaing could exceed the distross of
the Young prisoner wlien, aftor making a
, trict inspection af bis apartnient, lic found
hirnself deprived of ahl communication with
the building. Ie sat dawn, and romained
sonie time in a stateofa dospair w-hicla a
knloivledge af w-bat was sliortly to take
place rendered aganizing. Ife w-ould have
given anything ta bo able ta coramunicato
to bis employer -what lad happencd. Ife
thouiglit ai bis boefac-ttor and bis brother on
the verge of muin, witbout an opportunity
hein- affordcd hlm af w-arning thena. Soveral
l'ours pnsscdl in this terrible uncertainty,
hoe became foverisi a nd cxcitcd ; and naL-
withstandingr that the cold -wua excessive,

feeling bis head burning with anxiety and
fear, ho opened time window, thinking that
tie air wvould revive bim. Ire remainied
sanie time in this position, gazing vacantly
upon abjects aroumd hlm, whon suddenly
bis oye rosted upon the pipe of a chimney
bclonging ta a wving of the bouse; and froua
Ltme position of which, lie know it miust ho-
long ta the bureau afi Mr. Kartmnann. An
idea ocurrod ta him, nnd lio bnstily retired
froua the window ta put iL lu exocutian.
From bis fondness for drawing hoc bad the
habit of always carrying about w-ith, him
paper and pencil ; bath -wyorc now put lu
requisition, and hoe wrote a burried note to
Mr. Kartmann, ln which lic w-arned him af
tic impending danger, and told hlm w-bore
lio vas confincd.

This done, hoe again appraachcd the -win-
dow. 'fle factary, like noast buildings
devotcd to the saine abject, w-as very lofty.
Frcdorick, for an instant, rogarded the
height frona tIoc Nxindow ta the roof; but the
difficulty w-as not so formidable as ta doter
bina froua a most pressing duty. Oftcn lu
his childisia games lae had climbcd trocs, and
traversed the roofs af smali bouses, tand hoe
still posscssed his agilit-y and a firm stop.
Ho iiaountcd upon the window--lcdge, and
foùnd tlîaL lie coutd reacli, -with a spring,
the top ai the bouse; and thon procceding
by thme sideofa the roof, along a narrow
gatter plaeid there to carry off the 'watcr,
hoe arrived near tbe chimnoy, which w-as the
objectofhisdangerousadvonture. Ileroan ob-
stacleprescntcd iteîf, for hoe lad ta climb over
a roof w-hielk w-as very slippory and inclincd ;
but, by dint of great precaution, hoe passed
ai-or, and w-as enabled ta toueh (ho top af
the chimney. Wishing, at first, to attract
the attention af the persans who worked in
the bureau ai Mr. Kartman, hoe threw down
the pipe, sanie pieces ai bard lime lie saw
lying about; and thon, w-len hoe tbought that
the moment had arrived, lie lot fait the note,
placed betwcen two- tiles, w-hidi bie took
from tho roof, in order that tho paper miglit
bo prcscrved framn the flamnes. This accom-
plistied, lie made lis -way back ta bisi
chamber.

Frcdcrick expected an immediate deliver-
ance; but somo bours passcd withont any



ono appoarirsg. Aiready fiveo 'clock had tensely the gravity of the effonce %Vhiceh a few
sounded from ail thec docks in the city. Ile crimuinal mon ivore about to commit. 11e
was eonstantly at the door, listciiing eagterly M'as nearly overcome -%vith fatigue and the
for somne footstep on tho stairs, but ail was. oxcitoment of the day, and his eyes i'ere
silent. What was the reasen of this ? Per- hecavy wvitii sleep, whien the dlock Of a
Laps bis note bail not roachoed Mr. ICartmann? neighibouring churcli sounded the hour cf
Ail tise agony of uncertaiuity ia se fearful a naidnigbt, and the shight noise of a file
crisis smnote upen thc mind of the yeuth. a.gainst the iron bars of the shutters indicated
At length, as nighit had settled over every- that the housebreakers were oudoavouring
tliing, hoe fiancied that a stop sounded to gain an entrance by the Nvindow. Fred.
cautîously and lighitly without. Hie was orick raised hirnself by a suddon movement,
correct lu bis supposition ; a koy w'as turnod! and thon fel back into tise chair with terrer
gently in the Iock of tho door, and the boy iassd suspense. The robbers, foarful of being
heard the i'oice cf bis employer calling to~ heard,wvere endoavouring te accomplisil their
1dm, in a subduod tone- ebjoct siowly ; and it was enly after cou.

Corne,> hoe said, takins bis isand "si-1 siderable effort that a portion cf the shuttor
leuce abov'e everythiing-. They maust net M'as removod. At this moment tise cruslh of
knowv cf your freedom." broken glass was hecard, and tho piocos feil

Thon condueting Iimi down stairs, bel Cnt the ioom.
took Frederick into bis roomn, and embracing Thc heusebreakers liad succecedd thius fat
him tondorly, bade Iiisn romain there -%ith- in their atteuipt, when a low whistle sounded.
eut boing afraid. Ti1o tumuit that follewved showed the signal

Mr. Kartmiann having lcft te assure hirn-Ilbad boon ebeyod, and the watchrmnn d en.
self that cvory precaution liad been duly gnc ihto obr. Ludcisaoe
taken, Frodoriok rcmnaiued alone lu tise office. and guns were fired. Mr. Kartmann left
Hie ardeutiy w'ishied te sc bis brother;- but the bureau hiastiiy te assist lais mon, wvhiic
aftor tise instructioied holad received'frorn Frodorick, -whom terrer had doprivod of the
bis employer, lie did flot like te beave. one. poiver te foliow him, rcmained, biaif-stupe.
moment, ho theughit cf avowîng tIe sîsare ficd, in bis chair. The 'çoice cf soine one
bis brothier had in tise censpiracy, and beg-onoorngtpastruhtcMidw
ging tho manufacturer to, pardon François;4 aroused 1dm, and lie wats horrified te se
but perliaps, hoe thouglit, bis brother Lad François, bis clothes tomn, and bis bauds
ropentod, and, in t1, case, an avowal Nvould bleody frema contact witla the breken glass,
disheneur him, ivithout being cf service, stand before 1dm.
The youth doternained te await the event, "Save me!1" hoe oxelaimed, witls frantie
and niace bis trust in the L-oodness cf God. gestures; " save me, or 1 arn lest VI

Mr. Kartmann at Iongth entercd. Every-
thing Lad been arrangod te, receivo thc
rebbers. Trie everseers cf tise workmen
belonging te tho faetory were conceabed in
different parts cf the court which surrounded
the bureau, and they were sufficientiy num-
erous te everceme tise robbers. Mr.
Hartmann thon conducted Frcdorick te
the desk, and sat down beside lsim. The
yeun 'g apprentice teck biis place w'ith-
out srseaking, hioping tjiat chance would
give him an cppertunity cf boing useful te
Francois in case ho came with tise -%vorkmen.
Ân heur passed away witheut anythin-goc-
curring. Silence and darkness reigned in

e office, naaking Frederick Ièel more ia-ý

"But how can 1 do se?>' roplîed
Froderick, distractedly. Suddenly a tlsought
struck him. HIe remembered that tisere was
an entrance inte the gardon from. the bureau
by a small deor; and, greping about in tlsc
dark, ho at ]cngtb found it. Te remiore thc
chains and unbar tise door wvas tIse w-ork cf
a moment; and, taking François by the
haud, lie led hlm hlastiiy towards a part of
the -%all enclcsing tise gardon, whicls, bcing
lower than tiae rest, it was less difficuit to
scale. François, aided by Fredorick, lsad
seon mounted the 'wall und vius rapidly de-
scending on tise otîser side.

4Leave tîsis nciglibourhood iitnuiitly,"
oxclaimod Frodcrick, bis lieart boating witb
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joy nt biis brothier's escape: your ncecomi-
plices are arrested, anad w-ill, inost assuredly,
denouncO you."

A low sound of sonie one dropping lighltly
to thie «round, and thoen haastily retreating,
eonvinced lîhn thaý-t François n'a so far in
safety.

cILAP>rsn il.
Vie morning folloiwhag the evonts narratod

linai a cordial reception, and every one
encotiragod and îassisted the young, appren-
tico in his studios. Vie habit whIichi lie liad
of concentrating bis thiough.,Its, and reasoning
upon ail lie awaround imi, propared hlmi
especially for the class of nathomnaties into
'whieh lie w-as adiuittcd, and lie made rapid
progress in this valuable branch ofeoducation.
Ilistory, geooraphiy, and drawi:ag woerc xot
noglected ; in thoe latter pursuit lie groatly

in tlae pedixchteIlteîos~distiriguislied himself, and -was vory soon
breakers, with thie exception of François,
,more irnprisoned, and Fredorick w-as sum-
monod before Mr. Kartinann. The manu-
facturer rcived tlie youth w-lUi open arrns;
and after thianking, im w-armly for his
admirable conduet, desired M te, nsk
frinkly for any recanipense whîch lie w-ould
like. Frederîck hiesitated for somne moments;
but bcing again urgcd te, express bis ises
hoe roplied-

IlI shiaîl esteom mayself more than, re-
warded, sir, if you w-ill allow nie te suaire
the lessons w-hidi ire given to your
cluldren.'>

IlTliis request is easily graiîtcd,> re-
turned thezimanufaicturer. "Froin toîinorrow
you shiail ho as one of îaay own family. 1
have rernarked for soine time w-bat pains you
bave tiaken to instruot yourself; and I ain
persuaded tliat you will, by suchi endeavours,
obtain a good position in tlie world. I know
tInt you w-isla te become a designer; but 1
hope you w-ill risc higlior thian tib."

l lier thian this 1 " repeated the youtli to
hiaiseif. " What w-ords of joy for a poor
bosylike me!"

lus hecart w-as se full of gratitude the lie
could scarcely articulate tuie thianks lie liad
m i is lips;. but lais clapsed liands and toar-
fui Cyca show-ed tie thiouglits that w-ca-c
passing in lais naind.

"You are an excellent youth, Frederick,"
celaimed Mr. Kartnaann, sliaking hiands
viti lm; Iland 1 am sure tliat any kiîad-
Du~s sliown to yeu wvill be mocre thaaa
r paid."1

l'le mornhxag followving tliis interview,
r.Kartinann prcsented Frederick te, bis

fre sons and to tlicir tutors. Thie services
he lîad rendoed te the famiiily, and tlae dis-
îUte-ýestedness lic laad showi, seured fori

a~ble te copy the mnost conîplicated macliinory *
Iii the course of throe years Frederick liad

gained in knowledge considerably above his
fellow pupi!s. Ilc ias a clever aritbrnetician,
and took delighit in sclviaag the mnost abstruse
calculations. Ile w-as aise so niodest and
gentie in tlie exorcise of lais superior attain-
mients, that instoad of exciting envy ia those
around hlm lic w-as beloved and rospected.

In biis nineteenth yeýar, Froderick wvas ap-
pointcd an ovorseer by l'ar. Kartnaann; anmd
in this new capacity lie w-as onabled by lils
ability, and frank, lionest beliavieur, te set
an examplo te the mon, w-hici -as not lbat
uipon tberin. Nover liad the factory beon in
sucli a state of peace and apparent pros-
perity tlîan it w-as uaader lais judicious main-
agenieuit.

On a levely sumnier evening, se, frequont
at Muliouse, after the workmnen cf the fac-
tory laad quitted thoir labours, Frederick w-as
seated lat the door cf thîe cottage in whaicla
lie w-as lodging, with a drawing before him,
upon ivlhich lic appearod intently engagod.
It w-as a oopy ef one of the most complioated
machines used in tuie maaaufaotory cf Mr.
Kairtmann. The lieavy brcathing cf soe
one w-li w-as lookia2g ever lais slioulder caused
him te turn round, and lie perceivod a
stranger, w-li w-as lookiDg nt the drawing
w-ith fixed attention.

laI w-liait factory is thîe machine that
yeu have reprosentod se olcvOrly in this
draiving !" inquired thxe ixtruder, -w-hosc
dress and manner indicatod a certain ro-
speeianbility.

"l ia thiat cf Mr. Kiartinann," ropliod Fro-
derick.'"

"4And lîow could you procure sucla a
copy Vr'
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IlMy employer allows me te share the
studios of his elsildren."l

"lYou ]lave, thon, I dare say, ta your
portfolie, copies of ahl the machines ta use
ait the faictorv ?"

"Aliost ail, sir."
"I sisould be very glad te sec thiesa, if

Sen can spare me a few moments."
Fredcrick obitgyopened lis portfolio,

and sliowed the desigans te the stranger, -hlo,
after lie liad exaînined themt witli evident
curtosity. ohserved-

11I do not sec, aasiong tisese drawings, one
of tise large machines w-hich Mr. Kartman
rccived froan England about two inonthis
past."1

II Ie are te eopy it to-naorrow, sir."
"'Now~ tell me, my friend," observed tIse

stranger, with inecasing tnterest, "lcaa Sou
procure me a copy of these drawings ?"

1 hiave very little time," returned Fre-
dcrick, Ilbut if it w-ill please yeu, r iiI try
and copy tlîem."1

"Abvo vcythtng, I ain desirous of
sceing tise new machine about which 1 spoke
te Sou; and considcring your time and
labour, 1 w-ish te recompease you. Ilere,"
continued tise stranger, " take these thsree
pieces of goid, and w-lien yeu bave finislied
your work, 1 will give yen more."

Tise siglit of the mney, and tise earnest
mariner of the strangor, aw-akcncd tise sus-
picions of Frederiek. Surely, lae tlîought
ne one would pay se much for draw-iags un-
lcss they w-ere of value te liai. Tisese copies
were no doubt intcnded for tise construction
of similar machines te those used by lis
employer, and perhaps thîey w-ere for a rival
w-ho mighft thus bring about tise ruin of ilr.
Kartmaan.

Tise youth sisuddercd ns tisese tîsoughts
passcd rapidhy througa lais mind, and tIse
irretrievabie injury lic hiad perlsaps donc by
an imprudent display of the draNvings. Re-
piacing themn hastily ta lais portfolio, Fre-
derick rose as if te beave the spot.

Tise strangoer watchiedhlmi with astonisi-
mont, and agai n prcscntcd tise threc pieces
of gold.

IIThask yeu, sir," said Frcdcrick, "lbut I
carnet accept your effers. I shsould selI a
property *which doos net belong, te me.

Make your application to Mr. Kartninnn.
lIe will know better than myseif whetiler
such a procoeding Nvill bo injurious te hig
interost or flot."y

The tenipter foit tisat Frcdorick lsad di-
viaîcd lis intentions.

I understand," lie.said, "Ithe moetive cf
your refusai. You know tisat masaufacIttorers
conceal tiseir machines froua the eyes of
those engaged ia sisesilar pursuits, anad you
are afraid that Sour employer, on learning
that you have given mec drawiaigs of theni,
wilI disiaiss you ; but I can rendor Sour dis.
missal *.he best thing that could happea to
yen. I wvill gîve Sou in nay factery a salary
double thiat wioih Sou receive at present,
and 1 ivili, bcsidcs, pay you, the day on
'whichi 1 have the particular dravisg I re.
quire, amy suai of money you maay ssisk."1

Frederick would listen noe longe-r. llastiiy
taiking Up lis portfolio, and regarding, the
sýrasager vitli a look of shame anid indigna-
tion, lie said-

I will neither bctray others, nor 'will 1
soul sayself ;" and -%vitiî these %words hie en-
tered tise cottage.

Somc fewv days after tiais scec, Mlr.
lCnrtinann calicd Frcderick into bis cabinet.

"Where are the drawings that you have
made iVith. My ebjldrea ? " lie asked, as the
youth enitcred.

Ina my portfolio, sir."
Blrin- them to nie,"'
:ederick soon returned, and witli a

trembling hand placed them before his em-
ployer, for there ivas somietlsing short and
dccided ia the tone ia which Mr. Kartnann
had addressed hini, whiela aw'akeacd bis sus-
picionis.

The manufacturer turned over tise de-
signs, ind the sight of ecdi droi' from imi
an expression of surprise and regret.

«'What fatal imprudence 1 have commuit-
ted 1" lie murniuraied; "scre is enough to
ruin nme

Wbeon ail liad been exaasilaed, lie turned
towards Frederick, saying-

S'one one hais proposed to purchase
thsese drawvings frona yen. 1 knoew it."

"Yes, sir."
"And whlly have you not told niac?"
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'lBecause I did not think it Nvort1î wlmile
te trouble yen with."

ilWhat recompense d id hoe offer you?
W'liatoeor I asked."
"And you refused ?"

"Vos, sir."
"lwithmout hesitation V"
"9To do so would have beoxi unworthy of

lue. Y
"lGive me your hand, Frederick," ex-

clainied Mr. Kiartmann, wariny extending
his aiva ta the younr appronticoe. "l You
bave indeed a noble hecart. I arn aware,
evon ta the slightest detail, of what occur-
red nt yeur late interview. I have acted
inprudently, niy frieud, for any persan less
honest than yoursehf could have rumcd me;
but I owvc ta your pfobity my safoty.
Front to-day yeni shah! bcoane of iny own
fanily. You shiail live in my own hiauso,
ali- shiaro my table and iny purse. Virtue
like yours is too rare in the -%vorld not ta ap-
preciato it ia tho neble examplos yau have

The next
inst-alcd ln

day Fredorick iwas duly
his new quarters, and was

ccated in the higlit of an esteoei c friend by
Mýr. Kartmann and bis famnily.

Several yoars passed by, and Frederick
feut ahi the benlefit ai his new positian. ILS
mstaxxt application ta the studios mare
:imuediately bearinc, upion the arts in whicli
he was enaed ad pcrlected lus initehli-
rence on those subjoots ; and' Uc youtlî wha,
twelve years before, scarcely kuiew hais al-
phabet, was now considered the, best
etîcited of thc young mon ianUic .country.
Every day Mr. Kartmann folicitnted lîirnself
cmQ having seeured sa valuable an assistant
in his business, and sa truc a friend ta luis
family. Tite events wlîich wve arc about ta
nat2 served ta inercase, if possible, this
confidençe and affoction, by preving to wvhuat
degece they Nvere deserved.

For several imonths thc manufacturer lîad
topeared sadl and uneasy, Nvhich Frederick,
to whona the accaunits of the lieuse werc en-
trustud, sean perccived arase frein cormier-
èal embarrassmnents, resultîng from a mono-
tari Crisis, wlîidh, at thils period, shook the
rcOSt sod lieuses of business at Mulhouse.

The montent soon arrived whcen M.ýr. Kart-
matn apcnod the subject. The ninufac-;
turor liad entorcd his liouse, more thtan
usually depressed; and beckening his, son
andi Prcderick ta follow lim, lie ivent intq
1118 office, and thus addressed thei-

"lBefore twa mormths liave elapsed, thxis
establishment vil1 no longer belong ta me.
.After it is sold, there ;vill bo sufficient ta
satisfy aUl My creditars. If I delay the sale,
îny debts would inecase, and 1 could nover
pay thern. The new machines constructed
býy Mr. Zingborger have cornpletely ruincd
me. Ilis productions, more beautiful, and
less costly than mine, liave thiro,%n me out
of the nmarket. Fsor some time 1 have en-
dea-voured to sustain a rivalry, always
hoping that 1 could make such alterations ia
nîy machines as would enable nie to coin-
pote suceessfuhly with. him ; but those ex-
pectations are vain, and it 18 usehess to
stru'gie agiainst sucli conipetition. As soon,
therefore, ns my books are properly arranged,
18111a11 annourice the sale of this nianufac-
tory. It is indeed terrible, after se many
years of labour, to see destitution before my-
self and niy faniily; but amidst so xnuch
distress9, 1 foc! less saddened whonei 1 thiîk
that tis blaov wilI only til on tho-ý2 -ilied
ta nme by blood. As for yoti Fr,-derick,"
added M~r. K-.rtinn, extending a haad to
bis Young protêgé, Ilyou wihl not, I know,
cease ta be our friend, but you must sec tint
your lot is separated froin ours. Your
future is Certain, for wvith suoli talents and
probity au yen passoss, em))loyinOent wihi.
nover ho wanting. This soparation is in-
deed heavy for me, as I hiave always loaked
upon you as a Soli.'>

I wil ardy quit you, sirP" e\claimed
Frederiok, la a voico sad, but firni, Ilwlien
I arn convinced that I cannot be of any use
ta you ; but I hopo that; day ivill nover ar-
rive. Perhaps, after a]i1, the evii you men-
tion is net so great as it socms. I amn
inexperienced ia many matters, but I beg
you wiIl net inake any hasty resolution.
Defer the sale of the manufactory as long as
you an. Those 'who reflect well often find
a remiedy for evory evil."

"lI fear there is nonoe for me," replied Mr.
Kartmann, nournflly ; "but you will be
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able to judge botter the state of mny nl
fitirs whien yoîî have examnined iny privat
ledger. Tis alone can informn you lîow

rnsituate(1."
And tlîus saying, lie laid before thic youn,-

mon the book in whiclî ail lus affairs wcri
registercd.

Frcdcrick examinoed the accounts c:îrcefully
but could sec no error in the calculations
On ontering bis apartment, after takin(
leave of the mnualctuirer, lie threw lîluisol
into a chair, and ondcavourcd to suggest
mnoans for getting out of this formidable dif
ficulty. "ln fifteen d lie, h repcated t(
lîisolf, "the establisliiunent is to bc sold
lIow, in so short a timoe, can 1 invent sue:
changyes ns wvould rendor the machines of th(c
factory less costly to ho Nvorked, and th(
productions more perfect and beautiffll?
wvill try, bowevcr; and Ood, w~ho knows lioýý
mnueh I arn indebted to Mr. Kartmnann, %vil]
bless uny efforts."'

As muchi from taste as tlic nature of lhs
ernploymnent, Frederick biad pursuced thic
study of unachanies -%ithi ardour; but the
task hoe now imiposcd upon biunself demand-
cd higlier aequiremients than hoeliad hitiierto
attained. Nowise daunted, howover, the
courageous youth set to work înmndiately;
and proeuring the best work on thoc subjeet
that liad bcen «%ritten, for ton days lie de-
votcd bimiself with intense perseverance to
the objeet hc ad in viowv. Atthe expiration
ofthiistine, exha-.usted by fatigue, but stili
buoycd xip -%vith the hopo, of success, lie was
enabled to, drawv a plan which, after constant
correction, appeared to comprise the re-
quisite changes. Doubtful as to the success
of bis desigoi, and fearful lest it should prove
a failure, lie liesitated ; at last lie hastoned
to tho npartmentof 31r. JCartniann, with the
paper ia his hand.

IlGod in niercy grant tlîat this niay serve
you, and that it mnay not be only a dreaml,"Y
lie exclaimed, as lie displayed tlue plan to
the astonishied manufacturer ; and thon,
ovorcome wvitli luis emotion, lie sunk on a
chair, and awaited the resuit with groat an-
Xioty.-

The more carofully that Mr. Kartmnann
examined the drawing, tlie more intense np-
pearod lus feelings. Ilis eountenance Iho-

came paler; and as he fin isliod his inspection
e a ray of hope, suchi ns couid liglu ton only oni
1 the broiw of one %vbo had awvoke froin deep

suffering to sudden happinoss, slione on hie
;featurüs. Turning towvards Frederick, with
3streaming eyos, hoe snid,-

iNO, it is not a droam; it is a production
of gcnius, wvlich, Jleaven b)0 thanced, iviil

*save niy faiiily and miysoif fromi iiisery.
Frederick, my dear son-for sudl indceed

f yoti are to me-you have given a great lesson
teto mankind gonerally, for you have shown
wbat nay bo donc by persevorance fid
syunpathy ;" thon bowving luis liead, blanchced

* witil sorrow anid age, the manufacturer ad-
idod,-

"lGod lbas indcod ennoblod you, clîild of
povortyns youw~ero, Ilis bessing rcst upon
you for evor !"

The extensive lîouso of Kartmnan & Co. is
at'tue pre-sont timne one of' the iiost flourisiu-
ing in tho department of the Upper Rhine.
Ail its prospority is due to the ing;enious

*disc0ory of Fredorick, and lus active super.
*intendence, of the business. Mr. Kartoinann,
* hlo is noiw lus faitlier-in-lawv, possesses in
hiii a stcndy, clevor partnor, %vhose judg-
mient inspires confidence, and onsures suc-
cess. A single slîadow lias rested on the
liappiness of Fredorick. Since the departure
of lus brother, lie liad eîîdeavourod, through
every cluann el, to obtain sone informttlin
respecting luim, but ail bis efforts liad been
in vain, until about tbe period of lus mar-
riage, wlion a paragraph inl fie nowspapcr
gave lîim the first and last intelligence et the
late caroor and the death. of François. It
w-as stated tîxat thc mail coachi betwemn
Frankfort and Paris had boon attaeked by a
band of robbers, w-ho had boon courngeously
kept at bay by tlic passongers, and in the
confiictseveral of the villains biad been killed.
Amongs tleionmesgiven i-ns that of François
Kesmaîl.

On roading this terrible information Fre-
donick could not resist wvoeping bitterly, a8
hoe thouglit of suoh a fatte for one 'wlo had
slîared the saine cradle Nvitb bimself, txe like
tenderness of a mother, and wlho bad es-
perioncod, by luis wickednoss and folly, a
destiny se différent te bis own.

TIIE APPRENTICE.462
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hIOMNE.
]JY ALE~XANDERL NILACILLAN.

The voice of the strauîgcr is heard in our home,
oan tlc spot 'wherc we flourishi'd car naine is

unkîaown;
Aaaditier bairuis gamibol around our laeartlistane;
IAd there we'lt assemble, no noer aigaiia

rd hike but to sec the auld beggin ance air,
1,1o' thcy'rc a' gaxie, %vlia ance wad hie )Vel-

coni'd nie tlîerc;
To look on the spot wvhcre ny Auld Mither span11,
WiVile ivc thochtlcss bairiiies around lier a' ran.

O sad arc the changes time beari on its wing
so ad that I whyles thîink them %' but a drenn;
Atid O thon for ac blossed moment agaîn,
l'an back te that circle heside our hecarthstane.

i sce my Auld .Mither, and 1 hear hier speak,
1licol ler embrace, and lier teairs on mny check,
Aid my sisters are rinnin' to welcome me lame,
IThea I stairtie te, find tlicy area' dead and gane!

They'rc %' ia the Kirk-yard, ivhere.tften I plaiy'd,
l>crchîance oa the very green spot %vliere thcy're

laid,
Where 1 gather'd tic gowans my hcsom to dock;
Or bang them, ia Strinîgs roua' our weec titty's

uzzk.

And there grew a ycw troc, where oftcn ive
played ;

Nd liteo but to ken if they sleep 'neaith its shade,
1 stili lîcar its souging,-its branîches I sec,
And aire thcy a' gathiercd beneath it. Ah me!1

OUR SOCIAL TENDENCIES.

No people of the proert time, and noue ivitli
alaise social condi'tion we arc nmade acquaintcd
bu lîistory, can prescaît more urimistok-eable
proufs of roal prosperity, and rapid anid sub-
itanti.il aidrincement in wealth, civilization, ian-
aeigigec, aaad national importance, thon our-
qales. For aiges nature lias beeri husbanding
ber rcsourccs, till now, by the accumulated
iidem anal expericace of centuries, tbcy con
te turncd to the very best account. The land
alat wc irihabit is possesscd of extremo, fertility,
mld to the virgin richness cf tlic soil we can add
ai] tic gecraiting powers whiclî science ani ex-
Verience have placed uithia our rcoch. Even
iz thc Vtry forests, which impede the operatioris
of the agriculturist, we have un aîmost inox-
11ustifble store of wcalth ; and our mineral trea-
îars, as yet almost entirely undevcloped, are
df iasaleulable value. 0ur natural mearis cf
aoanaunicatioa are unrivallcd ; and where they
ire ineomplete, our owan energies are daily sup-
ffiof flic deficiency.

0ur cliiiiate, though severe, is lîcalthy, and
svclt suited to tic nature of our soul and to the de-'
vclopîîîcnt of our pliysical anid mient-al capacities.
Provisions aire abundant, and the dcnaind for
labour excceds the supply. Taxation is caily
felt 'wlere it is voluntfrily imposed for the sup-
port of scliools, or the promotion of local im-
provenients. Whiat is of more importance than
ail, we have tic blcssing cf a froc representative
governnct, urider wlîieh tic fullcît liberty,
compatible 'iith the maintenance of order and
justice, is enjoyed by ail withîout distinction cf
color, race, or crc<. The lcvying and expea-
diture of a large portion cf the revenue, the con-
trol of the conîmon scimools, the managemniat cf
roads, aîîd the coaducting cf ail local affairs, aire
cntiroly in the hiancs cf tic municipal authori-
tics> cloosen by those for the furtoeraaîce cf whose
iriterests they aire establishcd; and the power
dclcgoted te thiese bodies, though anccuratchy
defined by lau', is as great as is coîmpaitible ivith
Uie uaoity and -ivell-goveraiîng cf the State.

We foî'în a portion cf the most powerful and
gloricus empire the uvorld ever saw, aind under
hier fostering vin- ave have beon allowed free
scope for Uic dcvehopmeaît cf our resources, un-
disturbed for nearhy haîf a ceîîtury by the tur-
moils cf wvar or forciga invasion. WVe have a
very complote and elaborate system of educa-
Lion, universities, gramuiar schools, a normal
schmool, and coînmion sehools througliout cvery
section cf thc country. And in addition te, andI
entirciy indcpcmidcit cf a-il timese, thero are va-
nious colhegiate anal parochial establishments,
founded by the principal religious hodies, andI
coaducted urider their especial supervision. IVe
have a thorougmly organized and uniferni sys-
tom cf agricultural socicties, Nlmicli are conifer-
ringvuast benefits iîpon the agricultural popu-
lation. Ieclinnics' Institutes aire to bo found
lan every tcwn; andI litcrary institutions of a
highier order aire net wantingr.

To thiose avlio are unocqîîairited waith this
country, the picture 'whicli we have drawn
nmay appear fictitious ; but ne crie who is rcally
conversant 'witla our resources and position, so-
cial andI political, 'will Say that it is exag-
gerated. 'Mauy do, andI it may be with reason,
abject te particular features in some cf car
institutions, but that the statement we have
given cf tiin is ian the main correct, nc cane
uvill deny. It is furtlier borne eut, by the fact
that ne poor are te ho fourid among ums, but
those Nvhc have beon reduced by niisfortune,
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'wlieh thcy hiad no power te avcrt, o'r ivho have
flot liad sutficient. cncrgy to grasp the mens of
livelillood, if siot. of affluence, piaced ivitisin their
reachi. it is shioiw by stattisties tisat, la mate-
rial prospcrity, ive are surpassilg even oui
ncighbours of thc United States; iwhile, as a
iaor:sl, order-loviniw-abd people we look
upon ourselves ivitls no ordinary coniplacency.
The dcsecription. givcn by the iu!spired writcr of
a prosperous people secins ahnost to bc litcrally
ftilfilled iii our case :-II Our garners arc fuli,
assd plcuteous vrith :sll snatincr of store.
There is no decny, no leading lîsto captivity, no
complaining in our streets.?' Dire wc add flic
closing scntence of this sublime passage, so
noble in its siipliity? Thsis, hiowcvcr, is a
question whllslch the cre utilitarian, who views
mn only lis miachines for the production of
riches, or tise pisysîcal contforts -wicih tlicy con
purchase; tie pliltical cconomist, wbo looks
oniy to the bincfici:d cirects of frcc institutions
or unifcttercd trade ; flic phiantlsropist, se cali-
cd, of that schiol ilich looks no deeper inte tlie
condition of man than. timat tiny portion iwhich
is exlsibitcd iii the outivard sigus of lus iuteriai
prosperity, or of sucli itilectual :sdvancsnent,
as is3 cause-J hy the diffusion of tie rudiments of
learaiing aueoîug the masss-iill sot care, to an-
swer, or even thiic ivorthy of consideration. lit
tie eycs of snici as tiss noUiing ivili bc warntin)g
to coruplete the picture.It-i pcattien
perfect triumiiph of human wisdoni and industry;
but is tlicir judsnieust osie tlint sisould satisly
tise people of this counstry? Ducs iset tie inoxii
of the ancieut, sage, wvhich is tis. founidatiosi of
nil phiiesoplIsy, appiy ns icli te nmen iii thecirna-
tionial and sociaul conidition nnd colnectienls as te
individuals ?, Are %vc not c:lcd upon as a na-
tion te lasow ozir.cves ? Shotild w-e not. cndeai-
vour to searcli bentatb this bright surface, aud
lind out how fur tlic internai conditions aîsd teii-
dencies of ouir sei:,l state are in kecping w-ith
tisis gorgeons exterior. Let us cniquire how the
wealth and prospcrity, of wvhich w-c ]lave bcen
boasting, aff'ect, our bcaring tu cadi Cethr iii tie
i-arious positions la whlieh ive -ire placcd. Whec-
tiser thc nianner iii w-hichi ve spend our super-
fluons mens 15 eue that wiil tend te our owns
uid our countrfys :sdvasstn.ge. Above :sfl, et us
--e wlsctlier our intellectuail advancenient, is of
a nature that w-il bc of a real anu Iosting bene-
fit to us-one tîsat. wiii, lu dite sea.,en, bring,
forth tlic fruit of cultivated iîîsid2, refinedi
t-astceî, an2 zi hienltis toue (if eent*iment viid rne-
rality.

Thse enjoymiett of snch a decgree of pecuniury
iludependenice, not to say wealth, as is te bce

*fouuid alusong ahnlost, aIl classes is tisis country,
tend.4 v-ry powerfuiiy to prevent tlic existence

*of that bond of kindly întcrcst, betwceu tlic
isiglier orders of society and tise Iabourisg
classes, which bas ulvwnys been such n beautifui
ftature la the social systcmt of the niother

*countr-y, more especialiy as, whi tise latter
are too w-cil off to require or evea to look fur
aissistance, the former are uet. su saucli more
weaitisy, comparativeiy, ns te hoesuble te render
it ia t%,e saine munificent degrcc tisat is seeQuin
our fatherland. The responsîbîlities wvhieh, lu
ail ceuustries, are iusposcd biy thse possession of
w-ealth and station, are net feit in amuy greait d-
gre, %,çheui those w-ho, enjoy the latter, as tint

*ail arouild thin arc, for tie position tisat tiscy
as-e qualiflèd to fill, as w-cil if net boetter off than
tiscinselves. Tise great différenîce, too, in the
tenure of landcd property, comubines te place
tlsq two classes mure apnrt, for vlieui tie v-o-
tuait or farinser docs net possess a freelsuld rig-ie,
tic Go%-critmiictit is lus liudlord. Lnd is £0
easiiy obtaisucd by the settier, that lie invariabiy
looks forward to pessessing lus own, onid if Le
docs tokc a furni on lcose, it is but as teinpomi-
arranîgenment, and thse terru is toc short te give
iimu a piermnanent interest ini tise land, or te in-
duce Juins te forni an intimate cosunection n-itb
isis laudiord. Tisus tie rclaieinsbip of isuiford
and tensant, which is one of tie Main features cf
rural socicty in otîser counjtr;ces, is en)tirely
~vantiug isere. Fronti these causes, it iil be
scea tisat tise tic or rusutual s&ynspqtiy and de-
pendence, wlsicis is fie only eue fliat con exi
hetirecn classes 'wlicis have but few t.-stes ausd
habits of life or of tisouglut lu commun, is te a
grcat cxtemst w-anting. Witliout tii, inilepeu-
demîce is npt te degenerate into pr"de, 'wiiu
'looks upon ail advances as tokeiss of assunsptos
or supcrios-ity, and repels tlècin nccorimgiy.
Thsis is xnet with -in entire -withidrawal cf svms-
patisy and interest, and in tisis niannerjeaousy
and opposition arc en.cndered, ands ill kIndly
feeling destroyed. Tise labourer and ti e-c
cisanic scorn te look te tîseir employers, and tue
,yeoman te thse country gentleman, as tie per-
sons w-lie are tiseir natural asivisers lu trouble,
protection la distress., or fricasis in afilictioll,
wnsi, aus a ziatural result, these ltter
classes soouu Ienrn te forget the ebvieus ansd lm-
portant duties asnd resçponsibilities cf thlir
sgeverail stations, anrd estrangemrent, tisus cauRsd
is net e.siiy donc away with. But do netletit
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bc understood that we should for an instant re-
ret that, in titis couvtry, there 15 no ozie class

in file lcast dcg-ree depeuadent upoît another for
support, or even conîfort; for iii addition to
the pleasing thought eeu il riayli
'.ustry, bc, so faer as tlîis world is coîîcerned,
lhappy and coinfortable-vrc kîîow that indepece-
denice of titou-lit and action genterally accoin-
pallies independence of Meaus of subsistence,
aînd that, *wlien ail have the ineaus of obt-aixîing
for theanselves and their ciiildrcîî a fair :îmounit
of education, to independexîce of tlîouglit ivill bc
added the power of exercising it with rea-son
ndjudgîaent. Thcse are ail great blessiîîgs,

for ivhiclî we cannot feel too gr.îtcfîdl, and vihicli
ve cannat fou earnestiy strive perniauently to
zoeure ; but they slîsuld flot blind us t,3 the con-
viction tlint tlic evils -which uve hiave endeavoreil
ta point ont as ftcconipanyinlg themn are of v:îst
magnitude, and tlie more dangerous, as iii our
present circunistances likely tu escaîpe general
obîervation.

If stemas to bo too oftcn forgottcn ini flic prce-
sent day that men, hoth colîectively and individ-
ually, ire possessed of lîearts, and tlîat soîne-
thaing more thianabundance of good and clothing,
or even education, is iiecessiry to their happi-
ceïs. Those alone caa neyer ensure tliat liar-
aîony, syînpath3', and anutuai intercst, which is
the best proof of a well organizcd social systein,
but, as we have cndeavoured to show, tend
rather to prevent titeir existence. Ticat there
are niuiny anon, us in wlîose hecarts these kindly
feelings -are cherishied and inianta:nied, 1-y flic
interchange of niutual concessions and fricnidly
offices betWten different classes of society, is
undeniably truc: but the fact of tiiese feelings
being found clîiefiy ainong those who ]lave feit
thcir heneficial interest fromn their earlicst days
in tlic nother country, goes to prove that the
tendencies of our own social dsate apart front
tbese associations arc ini the contrary direction.

ilcason and expcrience both tcach us that
tfli c uddcn acquisition of wealtii confcrs but
littie happiness upon its first possessors ; for
the art of spendingmnoney to advantage is naucha
lus easitly learned tian that of acquiring it
And titis is evident upon the followin- conside-
rations-Riches bcing only 'valuable fromn thte
pawer which they conter upon us of obtaining
cnjoynacnts otherwisc bcyond our recc, either
for tile gratification of tUe ites and habits eni-
gtadered by education and rellnement, or fur the
far higher one of promoting the glory of aur
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Malzer by iniiistering to Ili service, or afford-
in4g relief to tlic distrcssed, it follows thuat, un-
less prcvious culcîvation of taste anîd refînceit
of mîind have eîîabled, us to appreciate the plea-
sures NvItich worlks of beiauty and art confer
upoît ail who zire cnpable of cîîjoying thieni, or
f0 iake use of tUe leisure wlîich thepossession of
Nvealth confers, for our own instruction cr thae
eiiglîtennit or amnusemient ofotiiers; oruniless
wveure capable of derwiving our chicf delight froni
tlie poircr of turning the miscry of the desti-
tute into gladniess, or sufficiently generous tu
devote our substance tu tlie furtiteran11ce of some
g-reat object, by tv]îich any largeprinobu

inauiity mnay Uc benefitcd, our iveail, so faer
froin beîng a blessing, vrill be but a source of
pride, tlie lowest titat eau be flt, is anercly a
tenîptation to vice, and will tlius, froin heing of
itself a negative good, beconie a positive cVi].
lu applying these, remarks to ourselves, we du
not pretend f0 say titat there are zîot rnany per-
sons among us, tvî,by ae judiciaus disposai of
their menuis, show that they ivchI understand
their uses, but as a naotural conisequence of our
peculiar position, and the comparative facilities
for the acquirenient of wealth, tiiere arc, nuin-
bers wlîo possess it, whao are totally unfitted,
by prcvious habits of lîfe, froin derîving any
real picasure froin it. We se tîten gain ad-
mnission into 'what is called good society, but
finding those habits, nianners, fastes, aend mnodes
of thouglit, totaily nt variance with whlat they
have bec» previously accustonaed to, tlieir £on-
duct is Habit to constant criticisai fromt tiose
îvho are perlîaps iii no dcgrce cither naorally or
inteilectually their supericrs. Thcy fill tlîcir
hiontes Witll costily pictures rend tlie nost expen-
sive rend luxurious furniture, but thcy cannot
enjoy the onie aend care flot to use tlic other, se
that fron tlic possession of ncitlier do they de-
rive any adrantzige, aend only subjeet titenselves
to the charge et a love of useless displiy and
vain ostentation. llaving no meittal resources,
thîcy must citîter devote titeir. cisuro tinit ta
idlenes or the prosecittion of -vice, :)r plunge
aajIn into the, furtiier pursuit of riches, even
titougli they tlnd no.pîcasure iii the possession
af Wiant th-cy 'hive already acquired. Unques-
tionably this statc Of thîings exists more or less
ini evcry comnmercial country, but more especi-
'ahly in one lik-e Our-,, vtere tlîe acquirenient, of
a greuter or less amountef wealtla issa rapid and
so easç,y, and wlicn tue population is comPOscd
to great dcegrcc of illiterate and uninformed
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persons, and ivlîcre, tiiougl ai are compara-
tively indepcndcut iii tlîcir circunistances, there
arc few wlro have the mens, and stili fewcer
wlio lias-c the inclinîationi to dcvote theil' tiiiuc
and nioney te the pursuit or encourasgement eof
literature or the fine arts.

Vec have ulready alluded te thc vcry coin-
p ete systein eof education that lias been estab-
lislied in tîjis country, as one of the niauy ex-
isting toen' eof our social advacccieîît. Into
tie question etf the merits or dcinerits eft'is or-
ganization, it is not îîow eur provinice to enter.
Ilow far our Legisînture have donc -uisely in
sepatrating so. coînplctcly as they have dono re-
ligious: frein secular educatien, is a question,
iute tue ceusideration of whicli, fi-oni its heing
o'.i of the inost, if net the rnost exc'iting poli-
t'cul top'c et' the day, the principle on ivhicli
tlis )1ag'zilic is coeudactedl forbids us te enter,
althougli it is pcrfcectly relevant te our subjeOt,
and, iii filet, alîsolutcly nccssar-y te tie duc iii-
vestilat;en et' this portion eof it. Education, ns
the terîn is coimnonly applied iu tlic prescrnt

dais the mocre iîîstiffing of n certain axueunt
of Iinolcdg(e into the muiiid; but, like riches,
tliis calu only be really beieficial accerdiiîg te
the effeet it înny produce iii ainliorating the
hieart or improv'ieg the intellcct, and iii tcîding
te the great end eof our existenice in tlîis -%vorld.
No cultivatieîî of the unidcr!st.nding, hewcvver
great the excchlciice in science, lcarîiing, or art
that nîay be attiiicid, eau of itsclt' mloîse, tend
hi the nost reinete degrcc, te the acconîplish-
inent eof tliis grcatest of ail objects ; and hieavy
v.ill bcs the rcsponsibility et' tliose ivho build up
a ofee t national eduacation wiiiclî, te ail in-
tents aud purposes, conîpels ail te miakc use ef
it, if experienice -,hows tiat, tlicy lave tlîrown
ny obstacles in the way et' Our attaiîiing ivliat

is eof more value thian aIl thec wisdloîî et' thîcir
sclioels eeinbir:ced caîî teach. Lii giving us thîis
-sy.stemi, its proînuil,:.tor.- have told.us iliat it is
frei hiome instruction tîtat children are to de-
rive tlîcir reiin nwegaud tlîis alone is
of' sufficiezît importance to cauise ail riglit-ind-
cd: persons, fatlierz, niotlers, and lîeads of fam-
iies, te look c.arefnlly jute the nmanagemnt et'
tlicir hîoîscliolds; for ilit; the iltinoijles tlien
insti'lced iîîto the îninds et' tbeir chiltiron, tîmeir
future clîaracters inust depemu(l. Sad ivili it bc
for tiiose chiildrcn vhiose parents arc net on],y
uuqiialificdl te tcacli by precelit, but u1se by ex-
ample ; and iL is mnuch te bc fcared tbat bulil
is the case iii tlîousands or hoemes througliout

eof the Gospel inii iy parts et' the country, lbas
led te a laxity et' feeling and curelcessuess of de-
pertinent, espccially te bc lnuiented on beliait'
of ic risîng generation ; buta-s the rellicdy for
tlîis great evil, the most mnentous tliatcaa be-
faîl us, lies entîrely in our own liands, let us bc.
uncensiîîg iii ourenudeaveurs te prevenit it8.con-
tinuance or recurrence. 'WC Juave neyer been
i'anting in energy for the acconmplishinxent et'
other ebjects et' more vorldly interest, and jet
us net permit luhzewarnînecss izi this, of ail othiers,
tu bc a reproacli on our national eliaracter.

One et' the features in eux' social position tîtat
niost forcibly attrsets the atLeitfln et' stiangers
frein tlîc inther country, is thec extrenie preco-
City and uvant et' respect te their parruts avd
eiders observable union-g ail classes et' euryoutb.
Precocity, net iii learuing or intellige-nce, but
in actual vice, auJd in tliat description et' know-
ledge ofet flcworld gaine(l by faisiILirîty with
the drcgs of' the varions orders of Society.
These înny appear te soine te be harsîs and ex-
aggeratcd terms ; but any ue uvhe lias seeîî
mnuci et' nuy et' our public sclieols will tcstit'y
te, its truth. This great and notorieus cvii las
its enigin, doubtless, in the wuit? et' propcr care
aud discipline at honme; but it is enceuraged by
the tendcncy et' those feelings et' independence
iîicident:îl te our position te, degeuicrate into a
detenîniination of cvincing en ahl possible
Occasions a total disregiiri te eux' oun proper
position, auJ te thse feelinîgs and ivismes of'
tiiose whoîin ive are bound. te respect. This,
whlichi mny bc lokhed upoiî as the Nçorst fea-
turc in our social position, is îlot cenfined
te aiiy age or te any class. Originatint',
as wc have ebeun, iii the prýspeFity et' our cir-
cuiiistanccs auJ freedoin et'oui' politicaî institu-
tiens, it tee etten becoînes fostercd iii souxe in-
stances by tlic pernticious exanîple eof the meigh-

ing its banueful influenice alike in the public in-
terceursie ot' social life, and in tue privacy et the
doîncstic circle. No clisss is exempt freux iti
pernicieus cifects, ud it is equally revolting in
aIl and te ail. The nan et' education ud re-
flinmet sli'ks i equal repugnance witli the
liones,: wel-conduced artizan front its percen-
ification, in 'whîatever station or positionu iL is io
bc fourni. IVictber tliey uuîcet it, clid in tte
how, vulgar fîuuery, ud swaggcrig ini thse aS-
t'ccte-d case, nonchluaence, ud iîîeffiablc inso.er.cc
eof demennour clînracteristi; et' a certain chu-s
of vagabonds, wlio, îiîuy constzintiy bc sceïu

itis land. The want eor regular niis-tratieîîs1 lounging about taverru deors, rccliiiig vith jii-
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ritunus odours, hour>' and minutely profisning
bis lips, and polluting lais atlready depravcd
beart witlî the vllest blasphcaiy and most ob-
Ecoe ecxpressions ; or whctlier its cvii cifccts are
displayed in thse lcss cutwardly disgusting
tbougs nlot less really dcpravcd frequenter of
moral fasltionable liaunts of dissipation. The
aniost alarmn- feature is the enrly age at wvhicli
these developinents are scen. Iiistead of the
more nsischîef-leving propensities of the school-
boy, WCe have tise doivnriglit vice of the mnan.
Beg-innin- by spurning -ill parental authority,
they soon leara te grow callous to tise restraints
of social lifé, and hiaving lest, in tiair upproacli
te iaanhood, the good opinion cf thcir relatives
and friends, tlîey fno sooiier arrive at it and
take their place among anen, titan the>' sini
the estimation Gf the conîmunity at large, and
finally tlacîr owa self-respect is gene, and tlîey
descend to a position frein irlijeis they cars sel-

donm bo reclaimed.
Another practice, ivitli regard te the training

of the youth. of this country, and whîicli as been
attended irith no great benefit te thensselves or
the country, is that of parents in tlîe industrial
and lover grades of tho mîercaîntile classes
bringing Up su many of tlacir sons te the learned
professions, even ivliere no distinguishing talent
is displaiyed. A false pride is tîrus engendered,
Tery iniscliievous in its resuits. The lad lcarns
to despise tlic more humble calling, noe aatter
bo-W respectable, in which lus father oceupied
cit honorable and independent position, suitable
to bis habits and. education; butin so doing, lie
is talain- tse ivorst way te quaiify ]funself for a
higlier. Rie acquires habits and ideas irbica
ren-der lisliome distasteful; butit by nemens t
f.,llows that lac its insself for anotlier. Titus
the Iesrncd professions arc crowded to excessI
hy men wlao ivili neyer nw:ke even a respectable
fgure iii thein, but wvîo, in inan>' other stations,
would have beca creditable meanhers of seciety.t
ifitre is ronan for men of talent ini t the pro-
fessions, ne matter frein 'whiat class they ceaie;
but aIl trades and e:îllings suifer -when, frean
intre vanîty, aien irel qualificd te fill an inferior
position, are indiscriiaainateVy tlarust forward
int co bcycnd tise reach of their capacities. 1
Tbus scattcrcd. through every town and village,
xe have ain ciidlcss multitude of youn- mcn, i
claiaming to bc miembers of the professions cf .1
law and niedicine, and assuaîiag to the respect- t
âble and honorable rank iii societ>', wliich is t
the truc position cf thie educatizd professional r
mata. uIro man>' of tlicat are quilitied te 1111 1

tlais position 'with credit to thienîiselves and bene-
fit to the conmnîity? Hbm înaaiy of thent,
front. utter iginoranice and ineaipacit>', arc unabhle
creditably te perforan the mnneast funetions cf
tlîcir professional duties, -wlile in their social
denteanour many> nf thse vices and habits acqasir-
cd in tise pursuit of professional learainîg are
notoinus, but littie cf the mental cultivatioa,,
or polite behiavinur, or respectable depoîtaniant
wlaicla a due attention to the prescribed course
of stucly, and thse intercourse ivith mcii cf tasto-
and education, arc cnleulatedl to confer tapon
ininds and persons aaturally tise rudcst and
axost uacultivated? It is, cf course, te Uc ex-
pectcd that in a couutry like this, cf ail otliers,,
mnauy vcYill Uc fouznd ain prefessional mcan to-
tally unfat for the rank aiîd station tlîcy occupy,
are, as such, callcd tapon tn assume; but wc
anaintain that tIse proportion is asuel greater
thtan We have aay righît to cialculate upon ; and
one cf the main causes is, that of se mnaay young
mn being placed, by the fond parti:sîity or Ailaa -
low vanity of tlacir parents, in positionis îvhich
tisey are flot qualificd by naturai -.bility or previ-
eus habits te occupy. No one finds this out
sonner titan tiescslves. Tise> feel that the>'
have ne claim upon the societ>' cf thie re.ally ex-
cellent union- thecir asseciates, tliat is, tliose
Whon, ne matter hewmable blîcir aniar
quiified by tîîeir natural cadowinents te Ahine
ia an>' position, or tliose -arlî, liaaviîîg tise adl-
a-antages cf previotas cultivation and refincd
tastcs, seduîously strive te iniprove thean. The>'
are tlaus, witimout -iny finit cf tîîeir cmii, coin-
pelled te stand nitegetiier aloof, or to faîl hacit
upon the coinpaaioîîslip cf thanse in prccisely
bc saine position witlî tlienîiscîves, 1010o, of
:ourse, cannt itapreve tîmeni, or tlîat cf tîze hja-
situait>' idle and vicions, WahIo, for tîmeir cmn
ýurposcs, or by the mecre force of tlîcir exanîple,
'Vill drig tlîet dama te tise saine level irita

h sevc.Titus, in the end, takea aira> frein.
nodes cf life and pursuits iii wiriel tîîey ceuld
ianve taken iîîtercst, anil acteil -%vitli credît ta--
licaiselves and pîcasure te thoir fricnds, aîîd te.
vhichi tlîey waill Uc ton, prend or even, perlîaps,
infit te retura ; the>' are like vessels 'aithout
aclin or anclior, having ne natural resources
vithia tliemselves, and haviag fiiled in acquir-
ng aîy, tUe>' are driven to vice as tlacir oaly
amusement, or drag out a miserabl<î existence,

îslcs e lîmsîvs ndteeterq.Itmray'b.
le case, on thle otîmer Imnau, tlint, stimulated by
îecssity or avarice, flic> make cunning anLd
areumption supp>' the place of ability o.-
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iearning, and, thougli with considerable advan-
t:îgc to thiemseives, they practise their profes-
sions in sudsi a nianner as to givo just cause te
the odium. w'viuiel nany, %vlio have been iinjur4-d
hy the knavcry of licensed legal or usedical
qsîicks, attachi iiidiscriminately to tisese noble
and usct'ul professions.

G;enerotus patronage of native talent iii any
departaient of iiter:îturc is hardly te bhecxpected
in a country whlere fcw ivlio have the mens eof
retvarding ha-ve tic power cf appreciatiug ivhiat
is rcaliy v:îluabie. The iis sbsos-hcd iii tue
acquircuiscat et' wca.lth wiil bestow huit littie
tlîouiht on any othier pursuit, and, iii tee mniy
cases, if lie<lees it ivill only ho te despisc thein.
The demnd for labour an~d the nccessity for
exertien iii every departiinent leaves leisure te
very fewv te hestow upon tise cultivatioa eof
their mids, and be the cause ivhat it may, lie
induceusent iii a îîeeuniary peint cf vicw is lield
eut even te the nit t:uleîsted te engage iii litcsary
pursuits. The imniese flood eof literature of
cvcry hind that the -wealth, hligli standard eof
eduscatien, and vast nmental resources cf eIder
ceunties, cspecially ef our oivn isiother country,
eniable thei te pour forth at acest attinabiehby
tise vcry peorestis, deuhticlss,ene cause. Anether
is te be feund in the faet, that gi-cat as eur
resources airc, anîd rapud cuir advance in wealth,
tiscre is little as yct suticiently rcalised te niake
it availahle for auy purpose hut ivliat is abse-
iutcly rcquired for its ov(ewndvcloenîent, nor is
it in a shape te relieve its possessors frein the
nccessity et' furither exertien te ensure their
future affluence. And i tli this is the case, hut
littIe substauuti:îl encouragement is te be hoped
for hy tic sciselar.

la this briet' Sketch of those features of
seciety in tîjis country, whiclu appeau- most un-
nicdiatcîy te tend toexii resusîts. An attempt
lias been mde hy discovering the sources frein
whiclu the evils spring, te peint eut the remedies,
and then, if the prenuises are truly stated, and
the conclusions correctly drawn, cari only ho ap-
plied by the people thinuselves, -who must stead-
frustly set tiienselves, in tlueir various Stations, te
look carefully into tlîeir duties toecd otlser
as members ot' a great Chiristian commuinity,
and eof one hody politie, in wliich ecdi individ-
ual as well as cadi class ef Society lias his or
its ewn peculiar responsihiiities, and 'without
the due observance et' 'wlich, they cari neither
-bc realiy prespereus or truly happy. Thqsc
-evii tezidencies, 'wlucis arc caused by neglect

or misconception of any of those duties, tlîey
must thcmsclvcs strive te de0 away with, and
if the cffect is truly muade, success is certain.
Of those difficuities which are more or iess the
resuits eof the ilceuliar circumstanees iii whichl
this country is piaced, 'Providence wvi1i and does
point out a solution whvlich must bc paticntly
hoped for and carnestly promoed as far as it
lies iii our power.

In conclusion, it is fondly hoped, that tiiese
suggestions, howeyer iaiperfcct, wiIl bc met in
the spirit in 'wlîici they aire effcred. A spirit
which would fain plcad for the fauits of its ex-
pression, in its enrnest dcsire for the success of
ail endeavours, fren -whatever source, te per-
petuate ainon- us those solid virtues and noble
institutions îvhichi are tlue great boast eof our
commori anccstry, and in the ricli and virgin
freshness of Uie soit of this land te produce
froin tîe7m"sucli flourisiîing fruit of goodness
and lionor, as slîall makie the dwcllers ini this
portion of our empire not the ieast rcnowncd
among lier sons for those iîigh qualities
of inrtegrity, virtue and patriotism, wllieh alone
forin the truc with eof a nation, and compared
to whichi ail our heasted wvealth and resources
are but as the dust of the tarth.

TUIE S'MUG GLERS' ISLE.

ATALE 0F TRE SEA.

B 1 ic Author of "flale.s and Co»fc.sions."

The sca-port town eof Mowbray, cverybody.
knows, rose, flourishied, and fel vith the lise
wiir. A ihithful chronicle of its fortines irould,
no douht, be interesting te the curieus reader;
but the unthinking xnany would, I fear, prefer
the stories of Tyre and Carthage. There is
ene incident, lîowever in the annals eof its
zenith, which 1 cannet hcelp imagining deservcs%
a place in history, and it is therefore, hierein-
uinder set forth, with Uthe brevity and siunpiiy
whlai shiould clînracterise flic historie style.
No sooner had Mowbray hegun to, emerge frori
the insignificance et' a flshing -village, and te as-
sume a place anîong tise number et' miitue
towns, tIsai it Split accordiag to, what sens te
ho a law "cl ade and provided" in such cases,
inte a variety of pctty factions. Every maun's
handi was against his neighbour, and cvcry
woman's tongue against hoers. The jarring
atoms of socicty at length scprsrated, as thcY
usualiy do, into two T'ast niasses; and tîte moral
aund political goverument of tic town wâs
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vesteti in the two cbiefs, whose purso or priaci-
pies possesseti this cliemictil power of attrac-
tion.

The Montague andi Ciapulet of Mowbray were
two clderly ina, vhose waxdng fortunes in-
creaseti inversely ivitli their -tvaniing a'igonr.-
,f iley could rernember w-bon thecir native place
vras littIe better than a reildezvous for fishing
craft, andi when the condescension of a
Mediterranean bark in acccpting the protection
of its bay troin a gale of wind, w-as anatter of
tiumph for a mnth. The fortunes of Uie
place w-ere now mighitily Chiangeai. The fishinc
village bati become a busy, bustlîng port, witb
rich argosies, not only froîn the continental
towns, bnt from the WVest Iadies, lyîng secure
,withia lier two quays, which clapseti tliem like
a pair of grcedy arîs. To the frce trade,
howevcr, as it is called ia contradistinction, to
the fair trade, Mowbray vas beholdea for a
coasiderable portion of its wealth andi impor-
tance; the coast being si.ngulnrly w-cil adapteti
for the runniag business, *whule as yet no port-
blocl-ade liad been establisheti. To the lawaless
habits introduced, anti rendereti familiar in
buch cases, it w-as owing that a certain wilclness
wis exblibited in the clînracter of the people,
and tat evea ia their niost cominon transactions
fiacre v-as manifesteti a portion of the rcckless
and advcaturous spirit 'whicli, on a great scale
furnishes materials for laîstory, and on a snall
scale, sugg,çests biats for romance.

The Montague o? this place w-as a Mr.
Mortimer, anti its Capulet INr. Grove; Uic re-
!zmablance betvecu thae real andi fictitious
personages bcing furtiier kcpt up by tic cir-
cutiasances of M.%r. M.%ortianer lainang a son, anti
Mr. Grove a dauglater. A bitter bostility had
existed betwcen the tavo fanfilies from, time1
imnenorial, wbvich-in the clironology of a
nusliroonî-towa like Mowbray-nenns solne-
lKhere about twenty years, andi hati eontinxied
uzziteti up to the moment wlien the son andi

Mien olti Grove, for a sirnilar purpose, tlareýv
ù, keca and discrianinnting glance, among the
snioky mass of bricks andi mortar arouid liii»,
his wandcring looks returneti unconsciously to
fi tlîemselves upon a liuge rcd bouse, looking
grim and loiveritig upon its neiglibours, andi by
its Yery absence of neatncss cxhibiting the
careless superierity of ackinowledIged opulence.
The olti mn groaned at the s;,Igt for it w-as flac
dlwelling of MNr. Mortincer.

Mien Frank 'Mortimner, posting lîiascîf near
the churcli door after the service, as vas the
custom of the young mcn of 'Mowbray, survcyed
with a critical eye the blooining la-sses of the
tovn, as tbey trippeti dcmurely cover the stotes,
a quick bouncing of bis lieart; and a fiushing of
his clîcek proclaimeti, almostbeforc lier appear-
ance, the approaco of Miss Grove ; and Frank
si-lied as lie reflectcd thant so bc:autifnil a
creaturewnas the daugliter of bis f.nthcer's eite-
m3'.

Whcîî Ellen Grove on sucli occasions, turneti
the angle o? the churcli door, lier prouti stcp
andi swan-like motion wcrc broken, and iber
tottcring walk, rising colour, and, conscious
looh, proclainicd tiant she vas about to pass
under thc eyes of the boldcst anti lianadsonicst
youth in the country sie ; andi Ellîca siglîcti
that liewnas the son of the liateti Mortimer.

The consequence o? ail this sighiag inia ybc
conccivcd. The two fathers, fur front beli-g
juconsistent in their conduct, only yielded, as
uîsual, to the attraction of intcrest. Under this
poivorfui spei thieir emnity v'as forgotten ;-

thcy shbook bandis, exchianged 'risits, anti filiallY
eignced anti sealed il ao uremenit 'by aricli
Gro-çe engageti on that d-ay two years to give
lais daugliter in marriage to MIortimer's son,
aith a portion of five thousanti pouis; andi
Mortinier consenteti to addt another tliousand to
the stock of the love-fim, in tokiea of bis gooti-
vill andi furtiier intentions. As for tic young

people, unlike the hecrocs andti eroines of

dau-liter o? tlîe rival biouses bati attainledtifant romnice, tbc'y enitereti nt once, w-itiî the Maost

pîried of lire w-lien boys andi girls begiai to filial devotion, into tbe plans o? tîteir parcnts;
&hî of love, aud Uhir fatiiers and liotlîcrs of and tiais w-itl se milich zc:îl andi spirit that, on

matrianoniy. Mlien olti «Mortimeîr cast lais eyes the vcry day of the introduction, 'Mr. Grove, oit

arundticr bmnglis neiglibours, in searcli of q liîastily enitering the reoaai to break tlîe ice o? -1

1fing imatchl foir ais soli, lais vien' %vas always first lec-a-tcke, 'was nt once surpriseti anti Te-

i"-teeptetd b3' a grcat, glatringi -white boxiseý, joiced to, fluat Frank Mortimier t his daugtcr's

ttrcrîilig adort anion- its bretlaren o? Uic toivai, féet
nýt i air o? iwcaltla ant ian assertion o? Twro years, al but one xaoitl, cas

nprmacy, i~icbi magle humi sigli, as lie vu- ovct-l rcco thiose (ruc lioa;cynaions e~liiel

I~CCl iant it ivas flac 1bode of Mr. Grove. liglat up flic Paradfize of ln- ove t awy.
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Fraînk Mortimuer past bis ni-gits in drciing of
blise, and his days ia cajoying it. The
rnarringc-day )vas fixed; the proîuiscd-4aud of
hus lieurt was distinctly visible in the distance,
il.s bieiglits glittcring in the uîorniiug sun, and
its bowers and breathing groves sparkliiug witlî
eternal grecn. One înorning, ut this cpocii, a
report arase in the tawn, no eute lcuew whencc or
liow. It ivas whiispered by one to another, with
paie lips andi f-iltcriiîg speech ; it inade the
round of the couniting-lîouses like soine iwstcb-
vrord of tcrror and disniay, awakeniug an eho
of siarni whicrever it feul. A pause thon suc-

coccdstii-cay-trrbl; and in the
evcuing of the saine day titis ivas followcrd by
the expectcd crasi-" ail tuit the icart be-
lieved not-yct foretold !"

'-Wit1î liavikst sound a giant statue fell*-

the firrn of Mortirner aud Co. stoppcd payrnent!
The ruin of the btouse occasioued, by thc

nîiscouiduct of their agents abroad, ivas sudden
aud complote ; old 'Mortimecr, whio -was ini de-
clining hetalthi ut the tinie, died alrnost imme-
diately of te shocli, aud Frank becaine, in the
sanie muomnut, ain or-phan sund a beggar. When

bis stuud aud bewildercd mind had soieîvbat
recovered front the blov, hie lvistened to the
countie>-hIouse to, apiin the letters of the firm,
arnong whicb lic fouuid the following, adIdrcsscd
to hinisef:-

"DEAR Sin,
"1kg to coudoie with you on the melan-

choly occision,-but death is ù, debt that must
be paid by us Il. Refer you to iiîclosed copy
of agreemnent between the late Mr. Francis
Mortimner, sen., anîd self, by whicb you wil
observe, tbit your mariage -vitit mny daugliter
depends upon the clause being fulfihled, -Wiich
provides for one thousand pounds beimig paid
into the joint stock by you or thc said.NMr. F.
M., senior. l1ave no objection to sign your
certificate; but, as tîtere appears to be sorne
doubt of the said one thousand pounds being
forthcorning ou the ttweuty-tbird, previous the
marrnge-day, ns per agr-ement, would rather
deeline tilj tien, and tll snch tume after as I
inny tle to corne to ternis -with a suitable
partuer for iny dagîethe favour of your
further visits.

"1 -rn, dear Sir,
"Your obcdient servant,

"Jolis Gnovm."

Thtis t1dird Mlow would have stnncd beyond
.recovcry a feroide or tiriid spirit; but it ià&d the

effect of rousiug juta action Uhe faiatiug eucr_
gies of Frank Mortimner. The loUter of te
prudent old nierchaut ivas followed by suck
stops as a mnan mocre accustomed to action than
ta thîeory would be likely to adopt. Rieguarded
bis daugliter front the very looks of lier lover;
and as for a billet reaching lier baud or a
whisper ber car, the thing was imlpossiible. Not-
witbstandiug bis precautions, however, a flash
of joy nmiglît have becs obscrvcd sornetinies to
illumine lier face, ns a seerng stranger would
pass suddeuly across lier palli ii lier nxaruîng
walk; inu the oecning too, wheu sauntering
along the beacli wii ivas thc muahi of Mýowbriy,
a% great, awkward, ioungiug figure of a sailor,
witii bis liaiid3 stuck in bis pockets, ivas regu.
larly seen raising his littie straw liat ta wipe
bis brow ith the back of a biard tawny band
as sue ncared hua; and in ivater excursions, te
which the inhabitants of the place 'ucre
passionatcly addicted, a salal boat, rowed by
a single mian, nover failed to cross tîte bows of
lier pieasure-yaclit, wbic the eyes of the yaung
lady eagerly folloived its course, tili the eb.
ject was lost iu the distance.

In the meautiine, the waxing umonl, 'wiicit
cvery eveniug- tlîrew niaie liglit on these duuab
and mornentary interviews, proelaimed that that
tweuty. thxird day i-as eut hand, onl îvlfeh the
mind's oye of botb bad been fixed for two
years. Mortinier, eut first restless and un.
hîappy, 6 ecarne now ainost wild. Ris hast
hopes of a residue being left after psmymcut Of
the debts ivere now overturncd; the agreeoment
which lic hund been accustanmed ta Iluinli cf as if
it hîad becs tue mariage contract, ias abot
to expire; aud worse titan ail, a new suitor-
unexceptionable in age, prafrue n

character-niade bis appearauce, ready to
pounce upon the prize as soon as the strict
mercantile lionour of aid Grave shauld permit
lîim to give the signal. Tlîe very coustancy of
Ellen, i-ho reiinquislied botli lier ivalking and
saiiug excursions after the avertuires of the
rival dcprived Mia of every apportunity of
catcming a single beamn of hope front lier beau-
tiful eyes; concealing ftom, lus view fimose
worsliipped stars of love, the anly ligluts wh;ich
of loto liad becsi visible abave the rnisty baizon
of luis faite.

One day, hiowevcr, feeling probabiy the IM.
policy of lier scelusion, tlic young' lady COD-
senteul toanccanîpany lier future lover an asa
saii in the bay, iud cscorted by Mtin, $hc
repiaircd ta the pier eut ani ". ly Lotir in Cl~
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morninz, and glancLi around witli a fluslîing lia'nt forgut; lielloa, ilounser! give an eye
check and rcstlcss eye. No answering look for a moment, will yc V" Amd imîcdiatbly
met bers. A sailor, in lier fathîcr's employaient scramiblinig upon the quay, lie Qcuddcd off in
was the only boatnien, M.r. Wingate (thse aspi- the waIke of lis master. At that instant, a
rant) bein- himiself skilkful in such natters; lscavy gust rattled aînong the hiaif-bent salr,
and tue only spcctator was an old foreign aud Miss Grove, ivith a mnaentary feeling of
looking seanian, one of those fcllows 'irIs, ivitl alai, calied out to thc scainan to sec that thie
short bowcd legs, drooping shoulders, contractcd inooring line vras fast.
cye-lids, and hanis dlu- in their pociets, may ciGood God !" rsce cried lie deS uot under-
be seen ut ail Ijours of the day and niglit standnmc! Wretc'h! icav it alonel" Biut the
liîding about the quays of a shipping toivn. old tar hall nlready, wiitli perfect coniposure,
This in cycd their preparations witli that "hove off" tise folds of tIse rope froin the
contcinptueus curiosity ivhicis is often voucis- post.
Eafcd by such persenages, to the snall "Ya, rny tcar, yt !" lie repied iu a ceai-
affair of getting a plcasure-boat under way; placent growl, te lier exclamation, as lic tlircw
but somectinies 'ivith a greater appearance of' tlie coil spon tise dcck. Tise libcratcd vessel
iaterest, lie turned his face to, the iveatiser piungcd lilie a aîettlcd stccd Miecn the bridie is
quarter -ivicli presented, as saiglit have been throivn over bus licad, and Chien dipped on the
conjectured frein bis manner, indications not heeward side, tiil tlîc watcr rusicd over thse
striking1y, auspiceus. 'Mr. Wiîigate wasgnae
probably not altogether free froin suspicion;
for ever andi iion hie turneti bobina a rcsthess
and someirbat aixious look, )Vlich vras then
snddcnly transferreti te tise biaciteneti waters of
the sel, rising in sloûw andi sullen surges before
Lhim, as if mioveti ratîser by roie, internai im-
puise tissu by tise sliglit gusts whicli biew frein
the land. Thse opportunity, however, *'vas
tempting te one vibo liat se long seuglit for it
in vain; anmd beside, it was more Vlan probable
thiat amny backwacdness on tlie part of tise
gallant miglit materially injure bis cisaracter in
tise estimation of a lady, breugit up, as thc
songp says, witis ,,one foot on sca, andi one on
Ehore."

At the momnt of enibarkatien, lie recel-
lacted Chat tic bundie or shawls liati been
forga,,ttea, wihieh foris se indispensable a part
of the appliances on suds occasions, andi beg-
ged tise marine idiler on tise quay to go up to,
the lieuse aud feteli it; but the latter, affronted
possibly at the offer of nsone.y wlsich, accompan-
ied the rcqssest, replicd, 'iriti cisaraeteristic
brerity, IlNeýin: dat is, ne! Donner!1 go your-
self;" and jerking up liTs Casis trowsers,
turaed siway upen bis licol. The beatasen beiag
engaged in cleaning tise tacl<le, Mr. Wingsitc
vas thius coaspclled te set eut upeai tise erranti

The reaction, w'lich ssaturally teeSi

Jphac,-tlîere bcing as 3'ct no 'wny upen bier,-
brouglit the nnst witlsin a couple ef Yards of
tise quay; andi the sauer, springing upoin the
slirouds, wias upon thc deck inuan instant. No
sooner Imat bis hbands emerget frein the accus-
tomed pocisets, thian the stoop (lisappcared frein
lis shoulders, tise bow frein his legs, andi tIse
contraction frein is cyes. Ouse minute surficeti
to shîake eut tise main-sal, iii tlie next theî
foresail andjili rattieti up tise rigging; ssnd thie
tlîird found Mortimer seateti in tlie sterD, oee
arm ernbracing tIse hein, andi tlie otîser Chic
waist ef bis tair mistress.

Tlie hittie vessel is cutter-rigged, ant lrc
quarter decked], 'ivitli a gangway ail round, for
the purpose et workîng tIse slip, without lui-
commoding thse parseagers. She 'ias as tiglit
and triai a ceaccru of the kind as couila 'ircl bic
imagisscd; and ln ordiaary 'ivatlier, witli two
mcn on board, would bave livcd la any rsia tlîat
runs upon thse Enghisli coart. Slc was now des.
tined, bowevcr, teforim a dlorer acquiaintanco-
siîip with windi and itur tisan ustually fais te
tIse lor. et a plisure-boa t. Tlic levers lest ail
recehlection of Choir situation, in the oujoyaicat.
of Vlieir gooti fortunc. Mortinmer stcered
meclianicaliy ; andi ien a more tlian ordinary
luncli took place, thse warning 'iras lest in tlie

Iimself, Iv'inlih lie diai at full -,peed. dloser embrace it autlioniscs. At lcagt,
The foreigner, baving probably amore sympa- stantîcti into remembrance by a ieaivy*siiower-

thy wvitli one of lus own class aîîd caliag, noir bath. of spray, Ellen insistcd upoa returning-.
returacil te tIse edge ef tue pier, ad lookced "4We may land," raid slic, Ilon the Point,
earnestly at tIse bositnian; wlîen the lutter, aus wlscre tîsere is ne creature visible, anti you wihl
if struek ivith a rutiden tîsouglit, startcd in- earily escape uiidetecteti. Tue affisir nill pars

,taty up andi exclissised, "4Siîver use, if 1 for n sailor's frouec, nut 'ivili leave little for
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rcmcmhîrance behiîîd, exeepting the satisfaction
wo shall both feel iii tlho cert.ainty of ecdi
oîlier's fideiity.

"AVWe shall land on tic P'oint," said 'Morti-
tuer firmily, circctmgi lier attention to, n

Ipronioiîotoryneaqriy tweive miiles distanit; "cyou
shall reside under the protection of my aunt iii

arrangemnits aire made ivith your father; lie
wili neyer dreain of opposition îifter matters
have gone so fir. The wvorst tint cau liappen
iyill bc the loss of yotîr portion ; but even for
that I have provided. 1 can enter the mercliant
service whenever 1 please, as first mnate, and it
will bc liard if iii a couple of voyages you do
not find yourseif a captain's lady !

EUlen sat stiipetied for n mtomnt by te
abriîptniess zand ntidacity of the propiosa] ; but
rccovering îninmediately, she witlt criinisoned
che&. aînd flashîing <ye bitteriy upbraided hini
for ivliat site terîned bis treaciîcry.

IlYou speculate, snîd suie, "lon îny reputa-
tion, ns you )vouid upon ait article of traffie.
My L'aLier, you argue, îuust cithier consent to
your ivisies, or his d:uigliîter -%vill reniain dis-
graced in te eyes of the ivorid! Is titis te
conduet of a lover ? Great Ileavea! is it the
eoiiduct of a mani ?e' And sic gave way to a
passionate burst of teirs. 'Mortimner could
hava stood tie tliunder of a womian's fongue :
but in thc rain %viici folloived front lier eyes,
his sturdiest resointioxi meited away. Withi a
lîe:vy sigh, expressiîig at once anger, shame,
aînd sorrowv, lie gave lus proect to tie -%vindq,
and prepired for puttiug- tic vessel about.

ra tlîe inentinte, tue potteîxtous blackness
in tue windward horizon, ivltich lîad attracted
lus attention on thte quay, was greatly in-
ereased in sise, and thc gtusts swePt longer andi
Iteavipr cvery mioment over the bosom of the
deep. Thc sutooti and conftused surges whlîih
hiad riseit sulBeuîiy arotind the cutter, were iion'
roiling lu litige yet iow masses to lee-ivard,
proclaiiuing, by tlie -volunme of titeir base, tue

securing tîteir crîîft, botit large nnd smil, froin
sonie cxpected danger; and ini tie offing>
every stick and stiteli on te sea was stretching,
eagerly to the nenrest port.

Tie lîttie cutterv'ent gallaxtiy about; but
before recovering lier way, a sudden squali
îieariy tlirewhler onhlerbeaut-ends. Itiwas no.
tinie to trille. Thte squall was sticceeded by
others in quickened suceessicn, till the 'wlole,
blendiîxg as it were into one, became entitled te,
Lue formidable name of a Storm. Ellen, un-
daunted f'or a tiîae, grasped Lie helm witlt both
hauds, whle MorLimer, jumping fore and aft,
as theceircumstnnces required, took in every
incit of canvass tlîat could ho spared. It wae
an exciting montent. Tic tîglît littie vessel,
holding on by tic water, as if actuated by sine
living and reasoning impulse-now toîliug up,
thc steep of sione enormous wave, wliose ridges
of boiiug foam. liug hîgli and lîowling above
her-and now sweepiug gallantly iiito, au
abyss, formed, it nîigit seem, by tlie fliglit of
te billows liefore a eonquering foe-prsented

a proud and magiilent spectacle to tiiose xhie
were identified with te strugglc, and v.liose
fate was involved in tue eveîît.

Elicu, with uneovered bonad, and lonîg dari,
liair floatiiîg wildly upon thie Storm, stood
straining at the lieim ivith convulsive energy to
lier bosomn, one foot fixed flrmnly at muid-slîips,
and the othier anle-deep in the water v'lich
now rushed over the gunwaie. ler eyes,
turued Le, tlîe weathier how, look-ed proudly
and boldly upon the teipest, whiile a brig-lit
glow, ealled into lier clîcek ns mucli by te en-
thiusiasmn of tue Moment as by the agcuecy of
tîtat urseen Spirit, -whioso chiariot is tic cold
wind and wltcse dwelliitg is ot te deep, gave
an appearance of' alinost uitearthiy beauty to
Iter face. Mortimer, as lie liung upon tle n'ast,
castin, a quiche a-ad wary eye aroundhIint,
could not lîelp losiug somne montents iii gazing
on~ tiîis apparition of thte sca; but tîte blh
sooît became too unruly for lier liauds, and

stize of fic superstructure tlîey ivere prepared la.ying lier down uponi thc planks, protccted in
to sustain. Already the ridges of soute were some measure by te gangw'ay and dcck, hoe
brokzen iîtto boiling foauît; and a hîoarse yet not restnied luis place at te Stern.
uninusical voice, frein thie -wholc body of the A moment of iniaetion was sofficeent tb chase
waters, fell, %vitl a solentn and foreboding the coioatr frein lier ehieic; and sue Lurneid a
solund, tîpon tic car. 1Everytiiug proclaiicd look of paie aîîd terrified iuquiry upon lier
Lie couitiîg of a storxi. The seciiigi sou- lover.
birits, as thîey wiiigedl thicir fighît toiwards tue "Ticre is ne hîelp for it, Ellen, " said lie,
lanid, hiiung iow down over thce rfîoa if te ifter tpaus2. "Thto wid bas veered rotîîdto

tîest alr-cady iode iii tippet' air ; the cati- tic ith-ce and tuow SUtS steady iiiay
tious seaixicui, near tlic s-iVr i ii-git hbsevdieceî tic intcnd(ed Point of iîny linetilig aîtd
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the quays of Moivhray. You will
my aunt cor you father to-niglit.
rue for it!" Il"Where?" inquired

sc neithier
We mnust

Elen faint-

"&To the Sinugglcrs' Isle."

Elien shuddercd it this announcement; for
slic keew thnt doubt must have bordcrced upon
despair before Mortimer would have proposed
se chînost hopcless a stcp. Thc Smaugglers' Ile
was c baren rock, some distance out at sec, on
wbicli a liglithouse liad fomerly stood, but
Vhiclî vas nov removed te thc mcinlend. Bce-
side the risk of going down in the dangerous
sea, betwcen, if tIc entranc te one eof the
,winding creeks witx vbicx the island is iu-
dented, vas cet bit vith the nicest precisiori, c
muel stronger vessel than thecirs vould go
te pieces upon the sharp rocks et the firstblow.
There vas ce help for it, however, as lie bcd
said; and te the IlW)het sey you, Ellen?"
whloli ?dortimerwvhispcrediebreathlcssanxicty,
suienswcrcd fcintly, "Ilun t" The next mo-
ment the vessel, 'with about a bcudkerchief of
canvass, vas plnnging, remote aed clone, he-
fore thc storni, lcaving fer bchind the hespitable'
shore, ccd diving inadly, as e ]cndsmen would
hate tliought, into the uekeove viids eof the
desit sec.

That cigît tIc Smuggylcrs' Ilie prcscntcd a
scene resembling a country inn, la vhieli
travellers eof every opposite character cnd pur-
suit are shuffled into tempory contact or
collision. The crew of a smauggiing sloop,
which bcd seugît refuge cmong thc rocks,
were throva into consternation by a lumin-
ous appearcece le the ruicd liglithouse,
froin whiel, thc lamp bcd been bcnished for
nany years; and tIc captein ccd bis four
satellites crept silentiy ccd cautieusly te the
spot. Climbing te the broken wlndow, thc
leader couid net restrain an exclamation eof
surprise as lie bebield a young lady, eof extra-
ordinar*v beeuty, standing beside tise firepiace,
which blezed 'with wood eppcretly just tomn
froni the weils. Tbe female dartcd into an
ineer clamber et tbe noise of bis approacli;
and as thc outlaw jumped upon the floor, bis
nen raide their appeurance by tIse more
kegitiimitct avenue of thc door; and thc party
stood cenfronting, for ce instant, a young mac
in c sailor's dress ivlio sccmcd ostcnsibly tIc
sole iilabitant eof thc mysterlous demain.

Thse ncxt moment the stringer vas le the
litelus eof the ruffians, aud Captain Brook

mcking bis way cagerly te the imuer appart-
ment; Wbou, by a sudden effort, the prisopcr
burst fron bis jailers, and darting upon tlieir
captain, seized him by the coller, and said in a
Iow, steru wbîspcr, IlBrock, are yeu rond?-
yeu are about te ruin botli your oun fortune
and mine; looki et me-I arn Frauk Mortimer."

The smuggler stared ut the ennouncement,
but vas speedily able te identify the stranger
vith the only remaining representative of thae
once great firna of Mortimer and Co. le
motioeed bis men te withdraw; and leeding
Frank te tixe fire by the button, with the
familîcrity produced by an anticipatedl fellew-
slip ia crime, inquircd-

"But vhiat do you vant with me, Master
Frank-and what do you inean te do vith the
girl ?-"

"lCen yen asic," answered Mortimer, "w hat
is the !intention of a ruind ccd desperate men
ie seecing the friedsbip, of a hold smugglier?
As fer the girl, that vas a chance nifaîr; but one
that will ecable me te begie xny ccw career in
brilient style. She is the daugliter of old
Grove. On a sailing excursion this xeorning,
witli Mr. Vingate, lier intended husbacd, vo
were driven by the sterm te take shelter licre:z
the boat struck upon the rocks, and vent dowu
-every seul perisbiing but Miss Grevo aed
myseit' Myproposelisthis. Lot us carryher off
te Ilellend, wbere 1 kcow yen are bound, and
thon go shere acd shere in the ransona."

The smuggler's eyes sparklcd et the briglit
suggestion, and bis satisfaction eviaccd itself
ie a volley of ocths.

Il lush!1" vhispercd.Mortimer; "w e are nov
upon bonoxir vith echcl other. The affaîr ycu,
undcrstend, is te be manaed by yen alone-
I have nothing te do vith it. As soon as day
breaks, I wiil throw the things I have saved
from the wrcck into that old trunk, and cerryit
on board of you. I expeet to fied yeu by that
time et thec mouth ef the crcec, cnd icndy for
sea. Jlaving thus mcade a prisoner of me-
prisoncr, you uuderstaed-I cancot prevent yeu,
if you bave a mimd, front coming over to tho
aigicthouse and ccrrying off thc lady, tee."

c"1It viii do !-I se it!-I take it!" ejacu-
lated tile smuggler, as Mortinmer pusbed him
towcrds thiedoor. 4"Good niglit."

ilGood nlight, said thec latter. IlCaptele!
lienour V"

ci'Oh, honour! b onour 1"
Thc ncxt morning thc wind had fallen con-
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siderably wben tlic faint liglit of tlie dawn first iold wliat wcre bis thaniks for bis gratuitous
strcamed upen the black bosom of thec sea.
The wavcs, altiiougl sf111 rising in wrcatlis of
fona upon thec rocks of tlic Smuggler's Isle,
rolled clseibre along in almost unliroken
masses, scniing to oNwe thecir rcmaining ngita.-
tion more to unquiet recollections of the pre-
ceding d.iy, tlînn te the actual agency of the
morning breeze. The occan was ne longer a
desert; for some far and flmy m.gsts miglit
already bic descried in the offing; and nlong the
crowdcd coait, among thec still lingering
shadows of niglit, the syniptoins were discern-
able of rencwedtactivity. The smuggling sloop
was alrcady at the mnoutlî of fthc crcck, xnoorcd
to both sies by strong tackle; the dccks werc
eleared, and everything in proper order for get-
ting undes- way at a mement's notice. Tise crew
were nnxiously looking out for Mortimer's
appearance, and as thec increasing liglit dis-
elosed oves-y minute more and more of the dis-
tant coast, a darlier shade vas observed te
lowcr upon ftie brow of Captain Brook.

The cxpectcd passenger was at Iength seen
toiling along the ridges of thse rocks, with a
trunk upen bis shoulders, the size and appa-
rent weiglit of which very easily accounted for
his dclny. On hlis arrivai, thse captain ani lie
shook bands in silence, and a significant glance
from, Mos-tinme- dircted tlic cyes and thouglits
of his new friend to the liglithonse.

"Slall we stow your clicst away in thc liold ?"
asked thec captain.

"lTe-e la ne nced," said Mos-timer, Ilwe
shall have plenty of ture by-and-by; and tlic
objeot now"-poinfing to tise far coat, wiliere
thse cs-afts by tisis finie were seen stirring like
becs-"1 is to get clear out to scn, without thec
loss cf a moment."

Captain Brook and two of bis satellites here-
upon sps-ang upon tise rocks, and armed witis
nofhing more than a piece of canvas, contrived
te, serve the pus-pose of a palanquin ia case cf
need, teck fiseir way te tise ruined ligistiouse.

While tisey were stili in siglit, Mortimer
sfeod gazing upen the pnrty 'with an iueasy
lookc; but wisen tisey had disappeared among
the rocks, hoe tus-ned with a suddon and deeided
motion to fthc reniaining man. , ls air express-
cd perbaps mnore cf liostiity flan lie- intended
to exhibit; for, as an idea cf treacisery seenied
te enter tlis muggle-s mind, a sbout of warn-

communication, and on fthe ridge o? a, bs-clte
wavcic was convcyedto thcland, nnddischarged
Most emplîatically upon a ledge cf flic cliff.

The shout, isoiever, lad sufficed te nias-m tise
smuggling captain and liis two men, and they
wverc now sea rushîn- furiousiy back te fthc
vessel. The catastrophe lad beca brouglit on
prernaturcly, nnd Mortiue- perceivcd ne mneans
at hand o? severing fthc cables more efficaoleus
or expediticus thon tlic clasp-knife lie land in
bis pooket. To work, tlicrefore, lic vent with
this frail instrument, and cut, and sawed, and
hiaoked for vos-y life. Evcry moment the
hula cf tlic smugglers came louder upon bis
car; and flic indistinct glance lie was cnablcd
te take cf his enemnies, ivithout raising bis cyca
frein flic rope, told hlm that tlcy laad sds-eady
surmiounted tic liigiscst ridge of tfeic ouf. This
singular property of vision svhiciflicth cyca
possess, cf seeing ivitisout looking, nppeared at
flic time te bc more a quality cf thc mind ci-

.ros1n ifs mysterions functions witliout thec
ngenoy cf flic bodily or-ans: lic feit their
approadli without seissg if ; their feet trod
upon bis liens-t, ien as yct fthc sound cf tes-
stops vas unheard.

To ]lave licca able te fling upen tise -work in
irhicli lie iras cngagcd bis utrnost strnngth-to
tons- vNifl h ands aud teeth-to sts-ugglo titi, his
sineirs cradkcd and blis licnrt, ivas rcady te
burst-would have been comparative enjcyment.
But flic ieal blade requircd the niccst and
gentlest management; and vlsile lis whIole
framne trembled ivitis terrer aud impatience, bis
band iras obligcd te move like thnt cf a lady,
iben nrmed iif a pair o? scissors for flic des-

truction cf silli or gauze. The sIent o? tlic
smugglers became louder as fliey npproaclicd,
and flicir step now grated barshly upon flic
rocks. A cold sweat broke over Merfimcs-'s
forelhead, as ail the hors-ors cf Ellet's situatlon.
ruslied upon bis mmnd. Well liw kacr ftie des-
pes-ado inte wbose powrer aie must shortly falu;
irellie kuew, fhiaf even flic suggestions of
aaice 'would have beecoun~aftouded te, lad.t

net a plan been formed af. flic moment in lus
lairîcas in, for flic gratification cf a fiercer
passion. lc could liens- flic b ards of lier pri-
son cracking vitih lier zts-uggios for freedoni
-lie could even licar flic convulsive c.ifching Of
flic breats ; and nmply did hoe a.; preciate tlic

ing or for lîelp, irhicîs perliaps no personal doan- 1 loffinesa cf spirit wshiieli repressedl cvcry cry cf
ger couldl have exhorted, rng over flic deep. jvoasbterrer; vihel refrained fron-à inte-

The next moment a becavy pluoge in flic intrrupting, by flic very souud of bier voice, flic
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labours of hinm who she kncw ivas labduring for mucli difflculty iu reacbing thc rocks before she
her deliverance. 1filcd aud vent down.

The smuggle1rs were new at huand-they
gaincd the edge et tho cliff-they tiîrcw thein-
sclves into tlieir boat, and ivith cries of miugl,,ed
rage, blasphiemy, sud exultation, pushied furious-
ly towurds tue vessel. At tiuis moment, by a
heavy roll of tho sea, a suddcn strain 'was given
te the neariy severeà rope, wvhich broke w'itb a
Ioud report, sud the sloop drifted a few yards,
aud swuug by the remaining cabie. Mortinier's
cyeswere lighited up withi a momentary gl.osm
et hope; but whlen lie saw thut the weight and
pitchling ef the Vo;.zsel biad ne effeet upen the
single rope by which, she was now lield, aud
when lie kuew that a few strokes of tlieir oars
were sufficleat te briug the smugglers alongsîdc,
it gave way te absolute despair.

The lurch, bouvever, 1usd liad tho cffect of
spiittiug the cluest lu which Elîcu vas confined,
,0aint a buik. Tise next instant she stood
betore Mortimner; sud as tlue bost of the assail-
uuuts rattled agaiust the sluip's side, sud a ild
biza burst from tue cecw, sue snatchedr the
kuulte frein luis baud sud rcpisccd it vitli a
handspike.

Mortimer was new lu bis clemeut. Brock
first appearcd upon tlie guuwale, and was
reeeived %vitli a tremendous blow, whicls laid
hlm spraiwlàng lu the hottom of the boat. Bis
comrades met suceessively vith the same sal--
tation; sud as Ellcu workcd at tlue rope ivitb
more skill sud iugeuuity than lier lover, it
miglit have scenicd tlmst the fate of the action
iras at lesst deubtful. The smuggl1ers, ber-
Cror, used te liard knocks, wcre ne sooner
dora than up again; Mortimcr's aras grcw
,weaker at every bloiv; snd, at leugth, quite
spent witiî fatigue, ho lest bis balance, and
noarly feUl overbona.

A hioarse roar of exhultation rose from, the
bost's crew as tbey extonded their bauds te
drag hlm inte, the boat; aud aithougli tlîeir
triumnph ivas dcefcrred hy a lotty 'wsve rising
betwcen, iwbeu it subsided, the two vessels came
togotiier witli a crash, wL.ich tbiresteued te
prove fatal te tue weaker.

A siîrill seream frein Elicu startled thse con-
butants ou otu sides. [t was asercamoetjoy;
for, ut tlîat moment., tIse rople burst -%vitls a
noise like thue report ef a musket, sud the
sloop drifted te lecward. Tise suiugglers' boat
had received se mucli iujury ia tlîe collision,
that instead of being able te pursue, they 1usd

It is a matter of dispute nmong liistorians,
wlîcthcr old Greve ivould, in any case, have
refused to sanction the union of the loyerms,
after the forcgoing sdvcnture. Ilis maguani-
inity, lîowcvcr, was not put to the trial; for
Mortimer obtaincd an advance on the same
evening (the '23rd) of eue thousand pouuds, on
lus share of the revenue prize. The bond v'as
tlîus complctcd ; sud Mortimer and Ellen
entered fortlivitlî into pqrtnersh-Iip as husband
aud wife, and became one of the first bouses in
M.%owbray lu the grent business of matrimony.

TIuE SIIEPIIERD 0F KING ADEETUS.
DiY JA'MES 'RUSSELL LONVELL.

Tlîcrc came a youth upon the cartlî
Some thousand years ugo,

Whose siender bands wcre nothing wortb,
IViiettuer te plougu, or reap, or sow.

Ife made a lyre, and drew tlîcrcfrom;
Music se strauge aud rich,

That ail mn lovcd to hiear,-sud some
Muttecd of faggots for a witch.

But King Admetus, oeeiho had
Pure taste by right diNiine,

Decrecd bis singing net tee bad
To lucar betwccn the cups of wiue.

ýnd se well plscd with hcing soothcd
Into a sweet hait sloop,

Thrce times bis kingly hourd lio smoothed,
And mnade him, vicerey o'cr bis sbecp.

lus words werc simple words cuough,
And yct he used thcm, se,

That wbst iu other mouths ivas rougi
Iu his semed musical sud lowv.

Men called hlmi but a shiftless youth,
Iu whem ne good they baw;

.ind yet, unwittingly, la truthi,
Tbey made bis carelcss words their law.

Tbey knew net how ho learucd at sfl,
Fer idly, long ]leur by heur,

Ife sat aud watched the dead leaves fall,
Or muscd upon a common flowcr.

It scecmed the lovliness of tbiugs
Did tcsch hlmi ail their use,

For lu moere weeds, aud stoues, and springe
Ile found a beaiing power profuse.

'Men grauted that bis spechl vas vise,
But wvhen a glance thcy caugbt

0f bis sunm grace and womsn's eycs,
Tluey iauglied aud calied bimigood-for-naugU.

Yet after lie unss dead sud gene,
And e'en bis memory dirn,

Earth scemcd more sweet teo live upon,
More full of love, because of hlm.

And day by day more boly grcw
Each spot where hoe had trod,

Till after-poets only knew
Their first-boru brother as a god,
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NOT far froin, thc Frenchi town of Alençon lies
the littie village of St. Paterne, situated on thc
borders of a wood. Close by are the extensive
out-offices belonging to a comifortable farm-
home, înhabited by the proprictor of a large
and highly cultivated tract of country. Many
years since, this proprietor n-as a 'M. Loisel, a
ricli and intelligent man, but one singularly
fearcd and dislikcd in the neighborliood. En-
gaged at the age of llftcn in the first Vendéan
insurrection, hoc lad survived the disasters of
lis party, and hiavîng tali-n up lis abode at St.
Paterne, found means in the course of timie to
accumulate a considerable property.

Aithouglih sixty years old at the tune our
story conmmences, the oiwners of the Viviers
(that was flhc namne of his farmi) lad lost noth-
ing of his anxiety to save and gain. An im-
placable avenger of thc sliglitest injnry offéed
te lis riglits, in everythin- hie preclaimed hini-
self an advocate for the niost rigorous justice
the consequerice was, that by lis poorer neigh-
bours hie was fully as much hated as fcared.

Day had just begun to break over the turret-
cd roofs of thc faria-heuse ; everything n'as
still-cvcn the watch-dog slumbercd la lis lair,
and the vine-trcllised n-aIls of the gardon
slowed tîcir dark ontdine against the sky. In
the long aloy tînt ran immediately o-atsidle the
gardon n-aIl, two n-omen n-ere n-alking shon-ly,
aceompanied by a young man, -hose hcad n-as
bent don-n, as if benoath Uic pressure of pro-
found grief. The cîdor female liehd the hand of
tho younger one, n-ho sccmed in no less grief
than their companion, and tried to console bier
~vith tender n-ords.

"lCourage! Rose," she said. IlThis sopara-
tion will not, I trust, be for long. Michael,
please God, n-ill return to us again."1

The young girl shoek bier head.

"You know what my uncle said, " slic mur-

and. the discovery of our mutual attachaient has
served him as a prctext."

"94Say as a cause, Mlichael," replicd Rosc's
mother. "lMy brother, liko too many ricli men,
despisos and dislikes those whio are poor; but
what signifies that, now that you arc no longer
under bis control ? Life is opening before you
-why net make your way, as others have dont?
God lias given you hcalth and talent, and you
have an end to achîleve. Prove the constancy
of your love by perscvering efforts, and niy
daugliter shall be yours."

6You promise me that Madame Darcy ?" ex.
claimed Michael, stopping short.

IlI promise it," repeatod the old lady solcmnn-
ly. IlReasons 'whieh you undcrstand prevent
me fromn allowing the marriage to take place
imxncdiately. *I arn indcbted to my brother for
the means of edueating Rose, and for ail the
eomnforts whici ve have enjoyed during the last
ten yoars ; this makes it a matter of duty on
ont paf t to submit in great xiaoasure to the -wil
of M. Loisel. Prudence, besides, would op-
pose the immediate aecomplishment of this
union. Rose has no fortune; yoti are net as
yet in a position to tarn your living; and wil
have to work liard in order to inf e a conîpo.
tence. Go to Alençon, my dear 1u.chacl; try te
doserve the confidence of the excellent min te
wliom you are going; and ore long I liope you
will have realised sufficient to enable nie toeon-
trust you with my only dhild."

With tearful eyes, Michael murmured a few
broken words, embraced the mother and daug-h-
ter, and thon, as if distrusting his own resohu-
tion, walked quiekly away.

Mladame Darey and Rose watehed ivith wist-

f id eyes until lie was out of siglit, and thoen re-
turned to their own apartnient.

The separation was, indecd, almost as pain-
ful to the eIder lady as to hier daugliter. Dur-
ing the tîrc years that the yountr man liad
aced as clerk and agent to M. Loisel, she had
lcarned fuhly to appreciate bis excellent qîxahi-

uîuvu i nzateîu tue tits, and te £col tlîat lier dauglîtor's bappilless
"Ycs," said Michael, bitterly. "lSo long as could not bcecntrusted to safer hands. Se slIe

M. Loisel bcliovcd nme to bc the son of the far- sawv nitl pleasure tIc growtlî of their mutual
mer n-ho, after the destruction of niy family, affection, and fiattered hcrsclf that, lier brother
,tdopated and brouglit me up, I bld no reason to n-ould net oppose thoir union.Vcyifrnt
complain of hlm. Hoe treatcd nme, as lie did hon-ever, n-as tIc resuit. Far froin shîoi-ing
you, n-itli severe equity; but fromn tho day more kiîîdness to Michael, on leariîîg thst lie
n-heu, in compliance n-itl your advice, I reveal- bolonged to one of the noble farnihieswlJioifl the
cd to hlmi iiy real nanie, hoe lias appeared to disasters of La Vendue liad forînerly brou,-lit te
late me. Ever re.iqy to fini fait, lie sccnied rini and to dezffli, hi ppcarcd broui tlit -Lio-
ivatclîing for ail opportunity te scîîd Ile away ;ment te regard lîmii n-itlî dishike; and on leari-
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ing tise youth's pretensions to bis niece's band, In spite of his suffcrings, the Rouleur had
hoe ordered hM abruptly to leavo bis service [sufflcienit preseuco of mind flot te answer thia
Tise expostulatiens of Madame Darcy, and thse la
stili the more cloquent tears of Rose, vere 'witi- m
out effcct. The master of the Viviers declared to
tiîat, ivith bis consent, bis nicec should neyer w
marry a mani witliout fortune; that ho meant h~
lier to make an alliance whicis should increase n
bis own importance, and that the ladies maust s(
cboose betwecn bisa and Michael. f

Mfadame Darcy acted prudcntly. Without tC
rcnouincing the union whicis sise approved of, f
sho thoughit it e defer it; and on hier re- ti
coramendation Michael obtaiaed an excellent e
Eituiation ina nricli commercial house at ij*ençon, cl
,whither hoe was now about to go. t

While passing along thse garden. wvall, a sliglit tl
noise of crackling branches was audible :but b
M1ichael, absorbcd in his own reflcctious, did t,
not regard it. c:

A grey bond, bowover, suddcnly rose amongst
the vines that covcrcd the top of the wiall, but
a thick clump of shrubs interposcd between it

sud ichel.Rc-assured by thse surrounding c
silence, the head rose higiser, and soon appeared
the entire bust of a mani nieaaly dressed, and
front whose shoulder hung an old gamc-ba,t
patcised with rusty cloth. Âge and miseryhad
left tiseir inouraful imprcss on bis whole per-
son. Aftcr baving looked down at thse fissuresc
on tise outer side of the wall, wbiehlbad already c
aided bis assent, lie put bis le- across the cop- e,
in,-, and bis foot was sekîng the first rcsting- it
place, 'ivien tise suddca apparition of Michael
caused bisa to start se violcatly, that hoe slippcd n
sud fell, frein a considerable hcigbit, amengst p
tihe brambles and nettlcs that garnished citer-
Bally tbe foot of the Wall. L

M)ichael hastcucd towards himn, and whcn ho
saw tise pain-contortcd face, cxclaimed-"l Rou-
leur!"

r
"6Ah, save me, Mr. Michael!t" cried tise m-auh

witis tise game-bag, writising painfully anaong o
thse brambles. "I1 amn nearly killed."1

"lCome," rcplied tise young man, wbo wasb
ignorant of thse severity of the Lali, di1 sup-
pose yeu have been drinking tee mucis ut tise
"Red Cross."t

IlNo, ne," repliod the Rouleur, 111doe't tbink
tisît, geod Mr. Michael; as surce as possible 'tis

alover with me. Look hew my blood flows 1"
Ifl lood!1 then wbat is tise motter wiitis yonu? C

What bas happencd V"

À word wlslch convoys the idea of a gcod-for.xiotbino-
Persa, one Il living by bis ways uad mcaus Il

.st question. 11e redouhled bis complainte,
ingling thsca wiitis a very confused sert of bis-
îry wbicis it was impossible te foliow, and
hîcis cenfirmed bis auditor in tise belief thot
is faîl had been tise result of intoxication. lie
'ado a fruitloss attcmpt te rise ; and M1ichael,
~eing tisot ho was quito unable te walk, mnu
or tise herse wbich ho hisosef had been accus-
)med te ride, and proposed te iead bisa te tise
i, wbich vas the nearet habitation. But

ie Rouleur positively refused, and demandcd
agerly te be taken te bis own cabin, which was
ose te tise village. Arrived there, bis conduc-
r raisod bisa in lois arme, and placed bisa on
se bundle of straw which scrvcd bisa for a

cd. Hc v'as tison going te blave hiai, in order
olook for a surgeon ; but tise woundcd man

ricd, witb a broken voice-

"1Den't !cave mc! Ilave pity on me!t If
ou 1ave use alone I arn lest t"

-4" But a surgeon ought te sec you," said Mi-

"iNe, 1 don't waxit oee! Whot I want is
ormetising te drink. For moey's sake, dear
Ir. Michael, don't go away without giving me
omething te drink!t"

Thse young, min searcbcd about the misemable
abin, and found a pitcher of wiater, and a haîf-
miptiedl braady-bottle. TIse Rouleur asked
agrerly for tise brandy, sayioog tliore vas notis-
:s botter for a faîl, and arguing that surgeons
rder bruises te ho rubbed witis it; but hocould
et convince Michael, who, giviag bisa thse
itcher of ivater, prcparcd, in spito of bis ep-
osition, te go and look for assistance, isc M.
~oisel made bis appearnce at the cobin-door.

WVhen tise 'veussdcd min perceivcd bisa ho
inde a gesture of terrer, and tricd te sit up-
ight; but bis strcngtb failed, and ho feil back
eavily. Mt. Loisel iaquired wlbat had happen-
d, and Michael, teld bisa bow lio bad found
~rançois, botter kno'wa as tise Rouleur, lying
eneatis the gardon wall.

$,And wihat were you doiag there ?"I ased
hoe master of tise Vivièe, fixing lois eyes on
~rançois.

Thse latter mode an effort te maise bis band te
lis cap, and replicd, in a plaintive tene, IlEx-
use nme, Mr. Masyor, I vas tiscre vcry noucb
z3gtinst my inclination; and the preof is, that
E as net able te walk, or even te, stand.>

"lBut Low came you te faîl tbocre V"



"Alas, sir ! as people always fail, citlier by out to M. Leisel tic necssity of summoning a
accidecnt, or by awkwaîirdîaess." surgeona.

"Neur wlhat part of tlac ialI diti you fanti "A surgeon?' criet Ui ricli mn, furiously;
himr V" asket Iat. Loisel, turninag towards Mi- "4you mieuai a justice of the pcace. The police
clinel. -siid for thean immnediately."

"1,Near the breachi in the top that you wore Anti ruaming to the door, lie callcd one of lais
geiaag to havere iet'

M. Loisel struck lais stick agaiaist thc grotind
"As sure as possible, the fellow slipped ir

scaling the ivahI 1"
I diti fot!" e.Nclaiancd tic Rlouleuir, Nvith

vehiemence tiant coniarnied the Mayor's suspi
cions.

"1,You wcrc cither getting into iny gardon, o:
gcttingr out of it 2

"Net at al)," st:aimercd Fraupçis. Il Wlij
slaeuld 1 go ite M.Noîasieur's gardean? Vhai
have 1 te (Io ivitli lis :ipricots 2"

Il loi de yen know thec arecay2
"A i, please, doaî't talk te me any more, stiii

François, uaaable te parry thais honte question.
l'in very ill, and it hiurts mie se te speik !"

M. Loisel's quick eye at thant mioment caugMl
siglit of the gamie-bté<, ivlîich the Rwileur liad
pushet as vi ell as lie cofiti beneath the straiw.
le siezeti the sti':p l'y ilîicli itw~as slung, but

François soaghat to retaiza it ivitla both bishlants.

Ifl Do't toucli it! you hiave ne riglit. Ne one
can look ito nîyg:ae-a witm.aeît iaîy permîis-
sien."

IlWeh1 try tlat," saii 'M. Leisel ; andi forci-
bly taking the bag, lie turniet eut its contents,
censisting of' a qu:intity of fruit.

The proof w-as irrecsistible andtihea Rouleur
changiaag lais toue, bc-gan te implore tlac )I:iyer's
mnercy.

Notlaing, ievcr, coulil equa-l tlac rage ef
the latter; lais farst inraulse mvas te raise lais
stickz -ini tlarcate te strike flac weuied mn
but «Michael iaît-rpecd.

"1let inc pasz!" cieWl MN. Lui:iel. -l'1l kili
the robbcr! If 1 la;îd oaîhy becen thacre uvita miîy
gun, I'd hiave sheIit Mainî likze a te d!U"'

"h lave iercy on ic, gooti Mr. Mayor P" crieti
the Roulcur. IlI an alrcat!y severe!y puînlbl-
cal. WVotakh you tah<e tie life uf a Charistin for
a fcw iniscmable fruits V"

"1Miserable fruits! M.%y fiîncst apricc'ts, mîîy
walI peaclacs, worth twe francs a dozcn at Alen-
çon! Yen suiait faaath yeur lufe nt tlae galcys,
wretclî !"

Tize lZoulcur coutià net rep)ly. lie was sud-
denly seizeul Nvita a seort etf convulsion, anti
tlhrow up a qu:liaüty cf blond. Michnel peinte-3

labourers -wle hiappeniet te be passiaîg, desireti
hua te t:îke the boise wyhich «Michael liat loft

i outside (anti sceing wlaich laad, intiect, first led
M. Loisel te enter the cabiai), aîid briiag back,

i ivitlieut delay, the justice eof pence for the dis.
- trict.

'Michael trieti te intercedle; but)M. Lo*.sel in-
r terrupteti hini.

"lNe niercy V" lie exciaimedi "it is inapunity
whlicli encourages vice. Like all thiose iwho

thave nethiaag of tlaeir ewn, yen do neot care
about the riglits eof property; but fer mny part,
1 wisli that uvery eue isliu'à9 have lais just de-

lserts, anti keep only 'ianit is latfiilly luis ovii.
,Anti as surehy as I holài this stick iii tzly Indi.

yourprolc5c slhah onhy risc froni lais'bcd te go
to trie galîcys."

The youtig mnan saiw tiant furtiier reinoni-
strance ivoulti bc uscless; lit, approacheti Fran-
çeis, ivliose sufferiaags seenueti te incease. Mi-
chael feht greatly embarrasset. ]lc hongeti te
rehievc tlae unfortunate îaaan ; the mearest playbi-
chîmu liveti at the distance of more tian thirce
miles, anti M. Leisel's mnesseuager liad taken lais
herse. Franîçois, murcever, supplicuitet i m te
reomnain. The old mnan tlarew thse blanie cf thie
thacft oaa lais peveî-ty anti destitution, anti tricti
te s-often thie Mayor et' St. Paterne by niutual
early recehlections. llotî -were bora in Lu
Vendtue, anti had kaewrn each othier thicre; buit
ia vain did lae seek te auvaken amay feeling cf
syapatay la the breast of bis steru accuser.

Slaertly nfterw.ards MI. Lefébre, the justice of
peace for tlae district, came iii. Ifc aas a kindc
'anti venerable mani, beloveti anti respecteti by
even thiese waomi lais dàt.y cempilellet laina te
puuaisl. Miaen lac entereti, thc Roulcur set up

a lamentable cry, causcti partly by phiysicah
paina, anti partly by mental suff-riaîg.

"Oh, 'tis aIl over -with ire!" lic oxclaimnicl.
"Onu yourself, peor iman," sait la new ra.

siter, percciving at a glance how il] lbe waai;
"ae tien't wi-fli te inecase your pini."

""Ali, 'tis met for mnyscîf, M Leftébre, for 1
know 1 have net many days te live ; but fer Tfly

driuuglater, niy peor 1ahariîcian sent to
prison, it -wihh kill lier."

The magistrato turacti towircls M. Lcisci.
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"4Certainiy, Catherine is a wortlîy young
creature," biesaid, in a low voice.

IlThat is to say that a robber is nlot to be
punished because bis daugliter does net liai-i
pen to reseiniblc hum ?e' replicd the Mayor,
sbarp!y.

i did net say sa, sir," said M4%. Lecbre,
gcîîitly. ''1 iinerely iae % renîark, tikici t
igh-t cause you te reileet."
"I4 have reficeted! 1 bave beeit robbed-

tbere's the robbcr; lt hirn suifer for Nyvbat lie
lias donc."

"Excuse nie for remnîding you that the Cos-
pul Icls us to reLumi good for evii."

y 1IGospel, sir, is the peni code," said the
master of the lVivièrs, driiy. "lThis mnan Ila
piilaged xwy garden-I rcquire bis irrest. I
may add, that iL is your duty1 te coitiply."

"I know that, M.Loisel; but 1 know, aiso,
tht lic wvlio eolistaiitly anîd rigor1ously exacets
bis riglits, oftcn ruas a riskzl of bain-g cruel.
ilowver, I shail question this unlîappy mnan,
pravidcd that blis wourid be no obstacle."

ilIt %vis no obstacle just now to lus irnpioritig
mymcrecy," rcniarkcd tlhe.\Myor.

M. Lefébre, siguiugi to bis clerk to taze down
thb depositions, beg-an be question the Roitlcur.

lie inad(e a full confession; gavc a lîistory of
bis past lire, and niinglcd it witha prayers aîîd
reg-frets. Like innny others, Franvois had te-
civcd notlîing froîi bis parents but the misera-
bic existence, bitherto prolontgcd witlu so inucli

dfcnt.Lcft ivithout moral or religious
tràining, was it any marvzl that lie lad beconie
imbat lie was?

Tite confession fiilcM. Loisci, biard andn

"lie scrved in La Vend!Ce?"*
"Under M. do Lescure."

"4It is lie !" cried François, iii ]lis excite-
nent nctu-illy sitting upriglit, "lyou arc his son
and lîcir?"

ciCertainiy."

Tite old mendicanit fuînblcd uacasily lie-
neatli bis stra.iv bail, and nt Icength drew eut a
small flat l)arcel, vmappcd ia a bit of clotli. M.
Loisci advanced egry

"M3any yenrs bave clapscd since this vas
confided to me," said thîe woundcd unan; &lit
Nvas alter the passage of thc Loire by thc roy-
alst i

"1 Wcll,' ivbat tbcn?' intcrrnptcd the impa-
tient Myr

"W ll! I fied towards Br!tagne, like oery
one cisc; and I was Nçvaitiiug for ain cpportunity
of crossing unipcrccivcd, tbe water idien an-
other brigaînd* arrived at the farm, ivbcro 1
11ad hid niyself. lie blad mlet a party of dra-
goouis, and baid rcccivcd thrce sabre cuts on bis
body, se tîmat lie wvas, as I na noxv, hall dcad."l

"And it vas lie who gave you ivliat you
ba-ve tbcre ?", asked M. Loisel, ~vsigto eut
short ail these detii:;.

11,Just se; lie bad known elle of aiy lilcles
10ho livcd at Coudé. wN'bcia lie foulid hnself
acar dcatli, lie cnled ail tbe people of the farn
about Iium, and gave me this la tlieir presence,
inakmug mac swear that I vouid deliver it safcly

to 'M. ilcri de Villersz."
44And whly did you niot do -so V" askcd 'M.

I.cfébre.
"Because 1 ncter w-as able to dica3ver an-r

onèof t1,e naite."
unrcct*.ng as before, a(lded blis signature with ncd cilc h an a
lîurried joy ; thmen 'Michael, ns a witacss, vas a-M c ecr,"se Mcal
calil on to do the sanie. M. Loîsci liandJed Tu. e Mayor no en to Miook cryanies

hlm the pan, sayin-, scor-fuly--" Let us sec' Tie NIyî nîow tIc ine, lo cr ac, os

tbat yor. siga your m-cmi naine. Write lcgibly, the ian, IvIlo gave you this co.nnlisin?

'Mihae d Vilirs." Yes,"l repicd Frangois; 41lie w-as a son of
Tite Rotiletr, whîeo awihn oui bis bed, the inain w-ho kept the ' M~on' Inun t Angers,

.uddnly turncd roundl. ani lits naine w-as Guillaunie."7
IlDa Villers!" relîcatedl lie. I tiionghî,It your M.L' é trvanicaglclu

nane was Lournnuîd? I visibly.
"That w-as the nazne of the good mnan w-b Tîsrsaii aiogne lu, i ad

adopted nme andi brouglit me up ; and peuple i forcing a smile "be iatnt* araanet
wcrc se rond la the habit of giving it to mie, trs snete egi in.
th:t I camne to look on1 it alinost us amy ow-a 1I lavent, miling l" cricd the Rouleur, 44As

Ilt nri atlîcr Vineas ]) 'lcssurcIy as the Sun is Shilling, I amn telling, the
"Henn de illes ?"exact tnî.tlh."

"Of Louromux Dé6connais? *' Tf-0 n.xnl or W.%%~md givr'it tri the insurge.nt
Vcnac.inç,.ant], lit soitn n rL. ucccpIcd by thbcslvr, wiUi-

"IWho could have told you V" ocutconrcyhng any di.ltmgig idcz
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"&Tiat miay easily bc ascertaiiaed," said 'M

Lcfébre, whlo land ixot fixilcd to reniark the cino
tion of the 'Mayor. "lLet us first sec what, tis
bit of cloth conitains.",

"1No great things after ail," said François,
contcniptuotisly'.

",diSo you l1aecalready lookoed :t iL?" said Uic
Justice of 1>eacc.

ilOne likes, of course, to kuow 'wlat one is
kcop)iug; but 1 .iolenîxîly assure you, Monsieur
Lcf6bre, therc wais nothing iwliattver in the
rag, but this niorsel of a pew ter plate, ivith a
scraivl, on it which I could not, inakoe out.*'

"4Give it hore," iiutcrruptcd flic master of
the Viviers, oagerly cxtoîidixîg liis baud to
!Seize it.

Bant 'M. Le!fébro interposcd.
ilSucli prccautîois, lie d,' avc 01n]y ta-

Iceii:about a depoit of sonie value-thcre xnay
ho a secret bore."

"l oti nteau sone silly mystification," replicd
M. Loisel; "wlateau ho thc vi':lue of tlîîs frag-
ment of jxewter?"

,That, is what ire Shalh soon low,"' said
the Justice, :tpproacluiri the wiIIdow, "11for

hiore are soite lUnos engraved on tho iotal."
Thec2Mayor groiv vcry pale, arid MN. Lefébre

roati as folows:-

"1, theudesgnd acknowvldg to have
rccivcd froin M. Guillaumne, of the 'lLion,' at
Aîxgcrs, tlirec huindred and twcnty louis in gold,
a watch set ivith diamionds, and twuo boop
rings; flic iwholc coinposing a deposit confidcd
to nic by 31. HIenri (le Villers, and wliici
1 promise f:îitlifuily to restore to Iitai or te lus
licirs.

IThis dluplicate ivas madoe at Varides, the
rdJarinuary, 1791."'

"And thc Si«ixîe? slcd 'Miclinel ; for
the Justice liad stoppeti abruptly.

IlIt is ono tolcrably fixniliar to you, lie
replicd, turnling rouind. "It is tfint of 'M.
George Loisol."

The young nan st-irtcd back with -an excla-
mation, of astonisliinenit, and thte master of
tlîc Vivieri clo!!ctl Ilis Ç.yoS, as if about to
f-.lnmL

B3ut flic Rouleur, who, liad boon watching
attqcntivcly aIl thuat pasièd, suddenly raised
limsclf Ur, lu$ eycs prkngwitlî vindictivo
joy-

",George,, Lohell" lie rcpcaitcd. Can iL bce
our Mayor ? Wluy dlid lic not restore the
moncy V'I

1 "Thiat rcoipt is a lie-a forgery !"' staîn-
Snered Loisel.

"1Thon whly doos it niake you tremlble ?"l taid
FrançoîS, iwhose tolue lad suddeuly changed
froîn supplication to insolence. "If I himuve
told a lie, it îiil ho easy to detect it, for fle
tlic fariner, ivho iras the ivîtnoss of thie deposit,
is, I auni certain, stili alive."

9'h Maiyor niade an urneasy gesture.
-"And in case luis word dooes nlot suffuce, flîcre

iii anotiier proof to ho liad iii thc Chînrch of
Varados. Ilencath tlic sevouiitIx flaz-g, reckoingl,
froin flie door, flic dîuplicate of fIat picce of

*pewter lies buricîl. Guillaurne told lie eo*"
MN. Loi:iel troiubled, luis lirnbs seernA to

give awav-1Y, and lie le-'tlignt flie w:dl for
Support.

A silence ensuced. At leligtlî M. Lcfublre
spolie.

"It is diflictnît te dlotbt auy longer inaflic
face of se îniaay proofs; atnd 'M. Loisel ivill
act prudcnitly ini fot wakzing an urle

dçni.tl."
- We shall se0 ithout thiat aftervar(ls," said

flic 'Mayor ; 1 "but, at ail events, tlîat, is fot flc
question at preseuit."

4Pardon nie, monsieur," replicd the Jtustice,
"1 have coli-"I

- ou have corne," intcrrupted Loisel, iosc
confusion began, to change into -itger-"lyoti
have corne tô arrcst a robber."

ITico robbcrs !" cried Fraxxçois. di irc
arc lice, 'Mr. 'Mayor: the snaal one, *wlio takes
frtuit, la order to save binscif front dying of
liunger; and the grent, one, iyho talics lousi
dl'ors, in order to becorne a landed proprictor."

'M. Loisel inade a violent nmoveinenit.
1Ai doii't fcaryou, any more!" continucd

tlîe Rouleur, whiom tlîe pleasiure of revenge 11--d
caliScd te forgot hui$ voundIS. 4,eI a*k notbing
botter tlian to go te prison, providcd ire go
timeme in cornpan'y. Ali bch lias no pity for
poor sinners, and lie doos iorso thin thîcy do;
lic approves of tlîe penial codle for ofliers, liow
ivill hie like IL for liiself ? Ife eays tinat very
one shuould have luis righît; wehl, MIN. Michitel
willlhave lus. Thc ivrierr -wcrc pumchascd witli
lus fathuer's rnoney; evcry*thing tliere belongs
te 1dm ; our excellent 31ayor will ho rizicd,
and sent te gaol. ifa! Ilia! lia! IWrite, 31.

* iV rctcr any er <air reders wuho inuy rpda
nucro rom:tic Inntlion tlim rcrcipt scratelicd un pcwttr,
ta Izdanuc Dciau cqulu' icotfloWT n La
Vc,,dmc lc i 'eteolatntmnyrciiRn
reg~itcrs or tttlI:tla (of tie cailea dlidrcn wcrc frcquecitl
cngmra on pewtcr,%çitla % naît, vripped t:p, and buriedy
i ordcr to *crvc aflerwtrds as famUy t<lUes.

TRE DEPOSIT.480
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Lcfebre, write! 'No inercy for robbers ; au
example inust bc inade! '"

Not a% word froin M. Loisel. Ile lind sunk
iip0ii a chair, and sat vitli bis arms lîanging
down, and bis head bent 0il lis chcst. M.
Lefebre hand drawn Michael asidc, and thcy
wcre coavcrsing togethcreagcrly in a low voice.
,it length they advanced together.

"1. Loisel secs now that I ivas riglit," said
die former, in a tone of mingled sadîiess and
severity. "Evcry one lias necd of indulgene
and, above ail, wve should reiiiea>ber the .,rords
of our Lord, I'Whittsoever ye %vould, that mna
ebould do to you, do you eveal so to ilium.' If
il. 'Miichael took 'Utie penal code for h.* gospel'
lie iniglt now asscrt lus righits -%vith rciciifiess

",Ah! don't fenýrtha," interrupted theyoun-
nian, addressing M. Loisel. IlI ivould îiot on
.iiy iccouit dIo ninythiugï to distress Madamnc
Dircy or Madenîciioi.selle Rtose."

"4W'hich prove.s," reîniarkcd the Justice point-i
tdlm, "lthat soinc pardon the guilty, inerder to
prevent the inniocent froin suffteriing."

44I hope, aie"said Michael, "1 iliat ibis
aiuir 111:13 bu ainicably nranigetl."

P1rovided that 'Mr. Wayor bc disposed to
accomrnodate," renx:îrkied the Justice.

M. Loisel raised bis bead, and cast an cager,
wcutinizing glaxice on the spieak~ers.

"Whnt do You menu V" lie asked iaastily.

IlYou are awvaru of' the attacliieît betwcen
M. de Villiers and your niece. Tlicir niarriage
'would so uiîito the întercsts of thc two faînilies
as to rezîder il retrospcct, useless."

3. Loisel scemed te liesitate.

IRecoUlp.et," continued 'M. Leflibre, "lthat
your fortune andf your cliaracter are both cont-
cermacd. Thle pronfs furîîislîed by François
weuld sufice to convict, 'on i la :y court orjus-
tice, slîould 'M. de Villiers proced ag:iiîst you.
Préevct f lus by giving yor consent to ai union
wvhich i ill secur ic hinhppiîîess of youir sistcr
and yoîîrîiece. A good action is oftcn also a
politic oxie."

Whcthier froin shaine or fi-oni eniietion, lâ.
Loisel didniot speak; but Nvith his hinnd lie gave
at si-n of consent, and muslied out of the cabin.

Thie Roileuir w-s ziot prosecuteud. At the end
of a mnith Michael de Villiers înarricd 'Made-
nisclle Darcy, ivlie breu-lit huai as; lier ýowry
a considerahîle portion of tic reveues of tho
V'icrs.

The public praised M. Loisel's generosity,
and «Michael ahhow,%ed hiîîî to enjiiy the credit
)williout contradictioni, pre!iervinga. strict silence
on the subject of the deposit. But lic ilever
forgot the service which François hiad rentloed
liiii», andi lie tool, c:u-c thiat Uic poor old mnan
shiouhd ho preserveul for Uic reuninder of lis
life froin tîxe sharp teniptations of xnisery.

riHI EWOWïï" sqA4iTIl

TH1E EDITOIL'S SHANTY.

SEDEIWNT XXXV.

[Xcqfer, Laird, rurscir, Doctor.]

DoTa-WUBoxnic Braes, wlîat (11(l you
t1iiiik eof Squire Lucy Stoiie Daîie Rumexur
aLierts t1int yen iîssisted at one of the nor11ie-
Cipt's prelections.

Lulr.D.-T)tcîi for ance iii lier life, the afore-
iaid Daine epoke the shirtIeus truth. 1 did
L-1l nîy hawbees, Mt the door o' St. Lawrece
Ili, ia order that I inighit hune it in xny power
to zay tbat 1 lind scen a creature o' tie ncuter
£Mer, as Doinîniie Q'Squccl, the lcnirned pre-
Menct e' tlic Strccthville dcbiting socict'y, pro-

ftxdhyobcrv.Oht but hes agreat maxi tli
lkmninie, cspcially Iwhîcn lic gcts a metaphieesi-
ta] Sow by Uic Iligi It would puzzle flic

muuch-le hiornced Diel lixsel', to rnal' liend or
t:iil of wluat lie says!

DocroR.-Vcry likely, but touchiîîg flaclier-
iphuroditic esng rejoiciîîg in the runeîrai

LAxn.-Ueli man, but Lltas a round about
way o' siiying St.anc Strongl1y deesI it reininul
mie o' ]an- Peter Paý-tullo, thai kcpt a grocery
shli la No. Pecter, lînir nian, liaul gone
thirougu tlic Cohhege içi' -t view te the nlinistry,
but unfortunnitcly the door 0' flic puilpit W=s
lucrînctically choseul ainsi ua, iii cornsequcnco
o' seue aninpiltransactions wlîiclî bc h3d
-wi' reul hunr'd UchucCca Randy.

DocTea.-hlcaven kccp us ! nowv thuat yen
have inounteul your coxufouzideul cp)isodical
hersec!
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I~ut)-ntiese circunistances Mr. Patula

betooki Iiii to the veuidition 0' sugair, nlonce-
traps, ai(l cagnite couîfcctioîîarics, anîd if ]lis

xîe ii-s ere sailetinies a, trille liot u
muade up for. the delicieiucy by the lcng-t o' bis
iTords. For instince, if :uuî old. ivife nskcd for
a toliacca pit)e, Peter %votld affect i<,nommuîe o'
lier enc:uuuîîg. '' ripe ! pipe ! iiîy venerable
frieîud" - lieIwoIldd say-"1 irlIt species of nier-
calntile coînuuulodity eau tlîat bc'? Oh1! I have

it! l'crclîanc yen purpose to excanîibiaitaite a,
sintill iiioehiciiiii of coiuîcd coppcu-, for a tube
t;&bricated of baked tenlaciaus carili, anîd ein
cil l'or resolving, the muicatic lierb of the '.rmopîcs

ilite vapour V"
?M.u oî.-B tîîrm iagloevelr, te I\Iiss Stolle.

irliat i. yourm c.uiîidid opiniioni ef te stîoug uîiiidcd
r.iutrof Ms:c sts

l.i '>- ae ~r ias a gift e' Ille gab is con-
ccriicd, the 1rmmni i nuay se temrni lier

ivithout ofkic- aluy daiim te nae criaL' dis-
tinctioti. W%]tll once lier tangue is set iii motion
ý-hC *in carry on by the heur, or by tilt (ay,

f'oir thiat nu:ttcr, li-c a lieuse on fire. Indecd,
I i-exily opine and believe, tha:t nleitlier anl

catitikror a Slicrilï's excemition fer debt,
u~îlil cuse lier ta lace the tliread o' lier dis-

(,ouirse ! She ivouhd comtinune te prcacli tun-
xnaoved amInid:st tilt crasing a' rocks, and tule

seqiesraton0' luîil pats -lui f-yhiig palle!
Like a pea-emnial dlock, sit coîîld carry on -%ith-
ouit stiuut or det-atul, tili dteathu îmarazedZ( ler
piclcilig penduluaxi

Pt:su~.-Aid iliat kind of grist iras pr'o-
'huiced -y bi 1i-11î:1 te îiill-staîue?

Lu:.Otlicre ias baitli gîîid enîd bail
abuot lier scmaezi te luîtter, hoirerer,

uuliolesmmîely I)redmauuua«.t*iiig.
Mo .- p us a !.amîple cf lier orthodexy.
Lîi'- yjudgnient enderscd ivliat the

hm;ss îauu, amicuit the Iiiitcîl industrial spliere te
îthicli lier !iex iras coîfuied. Site thuorouglily
conviiiccl Ie thiat iinuy occupations wicili are
now perforund by lie Iiiuxuî:uimu, oîighit te bc dlis-

Cliar-ged, by thîe benrdl l:ehing Section e' Ad.lm's
thiriviiug faimily.

.. eu.-sfur inist.ince?
L.mimu)-Ainong etlier esanîiplus sue citcdl the

asistanirts o' linen drapem's and sihk nercers.
Strong as over preef t!Eqiiebatiglu -%vere lier ar-
gîunîonts te demnoistratc, tluatinen urere besçt
fttcdl ta serre vrranin wi' riblions zid lace, ni
tîc likerc-daiiu unsîibstan tiali tics.

DiiCTl-.-YoeU spuaki iith a twang of bitter-

LAnIt.-Ald Sue 1vould. ye, if ye liad been
curscd vi' the visioni e' the mesbegotten "qittle
bill," wilîi ivas retndcrcd toi ne, mie langer
ggo tlîan last vekh, for useless vanities 1'ul-
nislied to G!rzy, by Whieidle and Wliigmntalec,.,.
A dreary liole, 1 cuit tell yen, it maîde in the
lucre 1 get for nly bit Iiiand(fu' e' î'lîcat! ïhie
dollars iinelte(l lilie snaw in stînsljiue, Icayiw,
littie cise titan doleurs bellind!

MAJO.-Did tilt lequ«cioUs LIICY COîIuIIîC
lier rcquisitions to dry goad.s' establishmnentst

Lnu»-Y.Site clainicd liberty for the
sistcrhood te oficiate in a ratriety a' etiier
splieres a' iiseftiliiss, including the booksellitîg
buzziiess.

Pt;nsxni.-Wli-at w-ould aur friends Maclear
& Co., Saiy ta that proposition?

LAinD.-I dinnw' hen, but thîs 1 ivilliniii-
tini, that thcy aniglit profitably adont it, Fi
lcast te a certain extelît.

D)ocTOî.-Slîade of' Jacob Tonson, listen to
the bucolie iiinovator!

;L.Niit.-Innovrator liere, or iimliovatar tliere,
I stand to whlat 1 s.-IV. Just listen ta reason, if
you crin, for alirce blink. lo scielfitt(d

to crack up tile beautics e' poetry and romnce,
as a honnie 3'oung hizzie vi' saka ia
tell, and ]an,, curling haie', black and gossv 12
acrav's; iriiig ecwly w.ashled in a siner

slîewcer?
~L~.oae-1lac ie gat an Anaeceon, a 1Bure,

or a Tomi Moare ainongst us ?
LAnen.-A lad, Ire 511a11 suppose, cornes iis

the sua»o, %Yi' ue ithier iutent thani te pass .1
vacant haif hioue. Miss Octavio octodcecîns.
ticklcs the Ilss lounger, and directs Lis
attention te anaptezn edition e' Shaks1r.
Wi' lier taptring and pink r.ail tippcdl fiaicr.
site points te an cngraving o' .luliet laea
confidingly on1 tilt iick o' Ronlea, and drinkire
in lus iînpassionced Ivords tri' a tîmnîitonl
thîiast that linîs uine cour'tcrpart on, this c.lu.dd,
chiurlish cartli. The ladtý necliniiiialy gap

luis purse. Sccing lier -Advantage Octavie PrO-
cds to rend, la jlvCry toies, a feir liues Its.

cri ptive o' the picttîre, andl presto! nîy genilc.
marn, tables doon the price o' the book, iVithAeti
stipulatingé for n, sinîgle rap 0' discouînt!Ctc
eny muale biblippole irorking C-at sic zzcs~
for the cuistonier, besides beiuîg o' a saîculwh3
thrifty ntature, linîs got a eopy 0' Suhseet
huanie, bound in extra caif, and refuilgent vi
gilt cAgcs!1

M.~oxî-flaruc ]raes, Y-0n pleadyour CiU
after au artistic fa!sh*,on!

THE EDITORS SHANTY.-480-
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]>eatsE.-So inucli fur Lucy Stone's isunny
suile, noiv for tliever contra.

LAIW.-bcslut rail dlean awu ivP the
liarrows, lu the brazea houndlcssiiess o' lier
dcniands. Sio lietored aîid ranfcd aboot tho
perfect equality w'hiclî woinanii as entitled Wo
claim. If lier notions were carried oot ive
woull biae tho petticoat evatcd to the bcek-
vriggrling lu tlic pu1ipit-driçgglî.~ flirougli the

gory slush o' the dîssctiiîg room--and in
faut ivrcstling and strivîing wl' breeks in every
coniceivable place and situation! 1 inever ivas
sac disgusted in a' ny bora d-ays! It vwas vwî'
difficulty 1 eould keep frac dragging the, Iiînnier
frie ber percli, laying lier across liy h-neo, and
Icttiag- bcr expericni7e the inignanu.iit wvight o'
a Chîristiaa fairnier's oof ! MNy certy, if si1c a
catastrophe had cvenituated, shie woubd bac been
glad to bac caten lier nicals in a perpendicular
position for the next Sax iwchs tbecaftcr ?

Docrot.-In tlic cvcnt of such ain onslaughlt,
Lucy would have cause to regret that ehe iças
not literally stonie

LÂAaîti.-Jlech sirs, uliat a ivaescîae calaauity
if ivoulil ho, if the stony-'xaiadedl anlaýIl uliVer-
sally prevailed -imong the iveaker veshiels!
'flicre would lie un end, ance aud for ever, to
Élie lovely and liumniuing instilon of wonian-
laoou! WVe would lbnc gangs o' she doctors,
and droves o' boan preachers ia swallow-tailed
cDats, and drali continuations, but sorrowv a
sweet heurt or a wife!1 W'ba would think o'
puttin- bis erra round fthc waist o' au M.D. or
D.D., and ivaadcring wi' the revolfing ranonaoly
througla bawthiora-sccntcd bines on a gracious
autumn glo-amin'? For my part 1 Nvould as
son tliink o' poppinig the question to the Ilon.
Johin 'Rolpl, or the 11ev. Rlohcrt Burns, us to
- disciple o' tho Stane or Cridgo schloo'i! 1
would a tbousand tues rauer naarry a liunchà-
bick-ed negro ivoinan, tlian a stroing-mizidcdd
laendcscript, thoughi coxnely as Clcopawtra, or
Mary Qucen o' Scots ! iax nme tue grcy-b *aîru
o' yul, Sangrado, timnt I mumy 1*12li awa' the
laste o' tbe clatty shîfs!

MÀJÔ.-Wlîlstour agricultural associnte is

e-in lo , inae to flic vcnerable grey-bcard,
l Elial rend you a brace of translIationis front
Catullus. They have heca ildonc into Englisle"
expressly for tuie Anglo-Arncrican, by a% Unn-
aiian, a gradunte of tue Uaiversity of Toronto:-

CARME V.
Let us live for swcet love,
Ana lunlinppiness prove,

That we don't care a pin for cld saws

Whichi pliilosopliers gray
Whleil desires pnss'd aNway,

\Vould impose oit the youîîg for thle laNvs,.

Thougli thle stars se t to-igl-,it,
Thiey will shixie just as briglit,

For .loiig a-es to coîne la tic slcy;
But wlien inortails' brief day
ffits fùr onice fled aw:îy,

11a a sleep witlîout, wvaiig thiey lie.

si) -ive hisses livo scre,
Aiid a liundrcd or more,

l'Il rcturn to your lips for the oan;
Wlien tlî:t, lunîlred is donc,
Ml'ien tic scorc's just heguix,

Aiid aî thousand wilt couiit but as one.
'J'ien wbcn millions arc o'er,
W'e'hl blot out tie score,

And forget tlîe suîiii totaIl of hlisý,
Lestivitlî eîîvy soute iiht
Shouild glow pale at the sighît,

Mi.'en lie kiiow thiat se oftca wc kiss.

DocToa.-Tlinit niietal rings truc. The -rad-
unte is evidently indoctrinated witb the science
of oscillation.

LAiaDu.-Oscu-osdîltiea-tb:tts a laiig
aclihit word ! Whlat nay its ieiiing, ho, wlica
initerprefcd?

Doc'rot.-You liad hetter asic t he questioni
at sorne honnie lassie,

ci tuhn le Icye coinc lîie 1"
M~Aot.-lIero is another oit the Saute une-

tious tcxt.

CARMEN VIIL-To LF5iia.

Do you ask Ile ivhien I
Of your clierislî'd supply

Of swcet hisses ivili Say, Ni no more?"
ydear!

Yon mnust nuxuiber tlic sand
As it lies on the strand,

Far ancy on fthc Lyhian Shiore,
My dear 1

You muast nuniher thie biight
Stairrv hîosts Nihieni the nighlit

Is Il silemit anid loyers aiwake,
Mydear!

For no moerfal eau count
The vast cndlcss iniunt

0f your kises a surfuit would niake,
My dcar 1

LAaut.-Oli, theres spuuîk in tlie hirhy tliat
wroto tnat ! li agcr a placli te a havbc
that osculation hais soinethiing to (Io witlî Iciss-
ing! Arn I riglît Craht.rec ? Ali! you wicked
auld sinner, 1 sc<e you laxmgbing wl' the tail o'
your £ci I wroader you arc no' mElinmcd te
carry on in Ithat wny wi' a1 ruling eilder 1It is
an even clown xnercy, thmat tlîc Kirk Session lias
ne jurisdicfion over the Shanty 2
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PuixlsEut.-)W'hat kind of tlingi is ÀNrort/î and
Southt, thie story wlhieli 1huîIýr & B3rothers
have just rcprintcd froi I1eoîieid 11ordse?

DOCToi-lt iS :1 fictionl of vouderful fresli-
iîoss anid powver, superior to aIny thing of the
kind tliat lias appcarcd (turing the currency or
the hîsýt tivcv ronths.

L.%tuoi.-Thtits' lute great braga:fter a'. The
iiovel muarket lins long becou wcrsh, as soda-
Nvater dccanted for an hour.

.o.-sit a love afflîir ?
Dî>CTIoî-Wliy ther'e is at certtin ad(IinîXture

of the tender passion, but the bullk of the pro-i
duiction is occupied ivitbi sterner stuif than

at-home Alison, lioivever cloquent, cou].] conye.,
DocrouI.-I like the niOtto of the boolc takeji

fioni the lKeekly Despaicit :"lThe ilore lcttors,
niotonly of the spectitors, but, of thoatctors intlis
ýwir, wvilI oný da.y forinfthe îîoblcst departilient
of epistolary literature that ever graced the
annais of irlietoi'ic.tl coniposition." What a gîcat
tlîouglit that Our cominon soIldiers becoîne the

liso'asof the 1bloody flcld in ivhiel the
unhiainc(l dciîîi-gods gathier thecir latirels,lind
and tlîat in ton d:îys after a victory greater flian
Ag-incour-t, our ncwspapcrs teeci witli Prose
'cpics froin sergeahits, corporis, aud lUrivaites,
cloquient of sucli feeling and lieart-truth as to-

inere bln adCooing. 'Macli spc is de ('tte/i a grace beycnd the reach of art.
vec eflcn:nficu ngoeuinso n- Puiaspi.-1f not too boid 1 would introdluce

Lind, and the tlisial niernorabilia of a striko arc to the notice of the Dons ol the Slianty a very
îîarrated ivithi traiatic effect, and a inniiteness I)ein vork reccnitly publislied ini New York-,
of detail indicative tlîat the :îutliorcss, Mrs. viz. Travcis in Europe and the East.

('aklsketched froîni lîWc LAÎanl.-I'ho is thie autmor ?
L.xîn.-I thiînk l'Il tak,' oot thie bookz for thec Lt î.sLuu.-Saniuel Ircnoeus Prinme.

benefit o' iny thrawn, bull-hecaded Iiircd nicni DOCTOR.-IIOW lUdicrousl1y cliarmiteristdie of
l3atldie Stott. The creature lias been inutcer- Dollardoiin is the gent's ninen ! 'Who but a

ingandgluclîng or he ettr o sa weîcsthorough-bred Yankee would tliink of coupling
tîat, the ivages are too low, thlougli lie gets thrce Icoîsrcl eoeta htnie1 flmpouîd 4Drcîc cvr'bc.c notm i ost venerable antiquity, with the sniug, pcrt,
board that, ioulml serve an Alderni. The vugr'Deomne ik toiyo 're
grccuy, guitsy, ec-we, that li i, ! It reinùnd.ý one of that peripatotie entier, the

Toronto, beil-ian, grinding linives and razorsMAJn.]Ivepatience, mno'st, excellent lius- iin lais fIowing scarlet toa.mm earinz a ire)]-
bîndmnan! ~ I Whc wlîa le o t 0vl ivî. rcekced tobacco pipe by W'ay of plînne, iii lis

Lsîi.-Iîiîplî If e he nc lc' cin gîittering civie lielinet!
fort tlian tliat, ye inay kcep it to yoursel! The Lîu>-latrddoseiibrIens
rciuedy is as bad as the dise.use. folloîv, ivbcn hce's lit hame ?

Douri.-I sy, Crabitrc, can you irCCOunIîdICIt IR91.x.-I le is a preacher, but givcs no0 iik
to lu le concise and nîiodcratcly Priccd linoe as te wlmicli of tic tiîousand and one do-
inanuail o11 the war? As 1 do not, file any nominations lie patronizes.

ncewspaper, I amn frequcntly ut a loss, Mien Llmm.Wi ee i'lcci lisce'Jacrcnd.
dles"rous to refer te tie caîlier incidents of Uiec like an iionest mnu?

adfiut. s Jonathian wouid s.iy. 1 i)AjoRt.-lave yon yct to Icarni, Bonnie
MA...iî.llrcis the very arti,%le you dc-! Br:ses, that* tlie nmodern clcricos of tlîc iodel

Siderate. lIt is "4captiollIcd" 1 lic IVar; or, republie strive as inuch as possible to sinkl Ilth-
Iroicesp.iolit the. Rîk: and is one0 Of ltuldcs sop ?* It is quite a coinnozi thing for the

clîcap publicationîs. A.s tie title of thic brochure sioi-Lpiscopal Melss Joins of New York, to lbut
itimîatc.i, it is inaiiy conîlpQsed of epistles fortli iii tleir Sanday rostruins, not oniy iyitliout
ivr tte!i by thec actois iin thI bloody draima, flchews but rigrged out iii black stocks., and
coitipilcr inerely furnisliuig a fratlie work fur jnatîy surtouts!
their display. 1oeîiî 1un-liul testify wl' tootli and nail

Pt'UmsiE.-Tlîcre is. sontii.elicitomîs il, tuie :saîins tlie ichite sark., andI tlie kistfit' o' ichifflta,
idea. and a'sic iYapistical aînd Puseyitea:bominations,

MN.o.-Aiid it is as fclicitously carrited out. Il -would bce buste to sec mnstters carried to sic un
Thiis compact shilling volt:iiie -%Yill ftrmil iii- cxteiît ini oor bit kirki!
v.tiîlale nanterils for tue future liistori:in of j J)OCTon.-Pray, Mr. Purser, give us a Liste
the Criîncan cainpiaigii, and indeed gives us «t'or tlIciprieiz article, wilii you commnîed to e3ur
tuore viv;Id idea or the strtgl e thaii aîiy tarry- devoirs.
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PuuISuu.-IICIr is .1î1 account of the t(utllar'S
.Visit ta tue Poast Office, and Banik af Eiln

My Iodgings were at Clinring Cross, the most
central spot in ail London. Front it you c:în
get an anibuis for uny part of he City, whle
you are in th Ui nniediate vieinity of the Hanuses
af Parliaziient, Westminster Abbey, andI a score
of things that a stranger ivishes ta sec.

one înarniiig not long after nîy arrivaI ii
Landan, as 1 steppcd into the omnibus ta go ta
tie General Post office, ai gentleman said ta nie,
iu ausiver ta n'y eniquiry as ta the value of a
coin la mny hund, 1'It wiil be altogether better
'wben iwe havve decimal curreney."

-As we have iniiicineica," I replied.
"Thoin you are front America ?' lic con-

tilued. "1Ah, you have mueli there tramt
-which we muiglit imnprovc, if ive only içoild."

&4And I ain ready ta suy the saine af your
country," 1 repicd agalîl. "1 acet wvith saune-
tig îîei cvcry day, that reininds mue af tic
filct tlîat the daugliter may yet be tauglit saine
lessaus by lier n-auitier."

"4 What are soute of those tiîings?" lie asked
nie, at onice; andt I had been asked the saine
qjuestion several times ut dinnier-tables andI la
private.

44To mention but anc point," 1 said, "11yanr
systemi af police is far mare eicienit and re-
haible tlian ours. It warks siicîîtly, but so
poiverfully, that it serus ta be a preventive
ratlier than a cure."

4,Thini, yen," said tic gentleman, Ilforyonîr
goodl opinioin; but we begin ta tiîink aur sys-
temn is tua inlucli like tîtat of the Continlent-lt
is tua prying- aund inquisitorial; we wil flot
aMbrait ta espiaîg.

441 despise the spy as mucb as yen do," I
insivered, but hîonest mien have fuar lcss to fear
from esj)ianaga thian front a systeln s0 baose
tliat the officen' af justice is ais imuch ta be
dire.ided as tia tliief, and not uufrequently is
one. lit our counîtry the policeman lias no dis-
tinctive drcss, and acts as if ie wcrc aslnanîcd
ta be known as an agent af tue goveriunient.
lkireches of thc pence are less frequent thian
fliy are 'witlî us, whlile life and property are
niiore secure." Sucli is the fmet, as ail illy
future observation confirmed. "1Thoen," 1lad-
ded, -1yo senc tahlave no fires bore iu London.
Not a day passes la New York without ant
alitn af fire ; but 1 hear af none la thîls city.
'y is tlîis ?"

ie as.sîrcd me tlîat tue entergy antI vigilaînce
ut the palice ivere directed ta this ii:ttcr; anid
1 tlink it likely tliat the buildings are punt up
;cith i nei greater precaution against fures tliau
!ey are la New York.

1 stopped at the General Post-officc, a large
aind elegpant building, ivith a hall cighîty by
sty fcet iii the mitddle af il, aroîtuni whii ail

tiie ilepartinenits are so arrangcil andh designiated
flit a str.tiger fiîîds ivliat lie is tifter ivitli
littie or~ ia trouble rit aIl.

Thîe building is of the lannie ornher afi arciuitc-
turc. fouir hiuîdrcd fooet long, ad eigiîty feet
'brul; tue largrest postal estabillimieuit lu the

ivorld. Thei ilunilier of letters passîng througlh
the Britisli Post-office,aý ive w learn front the re-
tuî'ns to a Lrliaint, is uearly four hundred
millions of dollars.

1 liad questions ta ask in referenice to the
transmiission ut' letters; and the readiiiess with
ivlliclî information )Vas g-iven, tlîe Patience witli
whiceh ily encluiries iwcre listcnced to, and the
courtesy of tituse, I addresscd, mnade aiu agi ce-
able impression. Suteh politcness is not ex-
perienccd aliways ini post-otlices iucli ncarer
homte thain this.

The penny (tivo cents) postage liaîs suce(led
beyond ail cclao. The extent of tlic
country iS so liinited, thiat the whole systei of
muait transportationi and the delivery of letttrs
ire rmade ta inlove -%vitlî the Plrecision af cdock-
work. he pranuiptniess ivitli whicli letters -are
delivered in Ille City of London, eveni in its re-
motest suburbs, three or four times in a day is
ýv'onderflil. But the office is not open on1 Son-
days. liere, in the conmmercial centre of' the
)vorld, irhcre, if in nny part of the earth, the
plea of necessity nîight bc successfully urged,
thora is cia aponin g of inails, aînd no delivery
of lottcrs oci tha Sabbatli day. It is well ta
miake a Ilote af thais.

The JBank of kiylcaid niust bc sce an the
inside as ivell as out, and to get juta tha in-
teriar of titis reînarkable building, ta observe
tie operations of ail institution that exerts more
moral aud political power than nnîy savoreiga
in Europe, your innst have ant order froru
the Go-ve-nor of tie ]3anlz. The building accu-
pies an irregular area of eiylit acres of grounid;
an edifice of no architectural beauty, ivith not
ane ivindow towaî'd the Street, beinig liglitedl al-
together froan the roof or tino inclosed :îre:is.
The ordiniry business :ipartiicnts dif'oi front
those i our bankhs oniy in thîcir exteiit, a
tliousand ecî'ks being constantly un duty, and
driven ivithi business at tlîat. But ta faîîî aîiy
:ideqîîate idea of vlîat, the B3ank is, ive inust
penetrate its recesses, its 'Vaults, and of1ices',
wliere we shaHi sec sncbl operations as are tiot
kniowni in Wall Strett. 1 was led, on preýsent-
iîîg inny cayd of adniissioni, iuta a private rooin,
Whierc, after the dubny of a few moments, a
inesseinger camie and conductcdl ie tlirdugi tlic
nîiglity and niysteriaus building. Pown ivc
.vent iuta a roatîn wlierc tic nates of tic B3ank
rcccivcd ycsterday ircre niow exanctei, coin-
paredl wîti the cutries in the books, aiid storod
away. T'le BUank of E,îiglaid nevcr iesu's thec
ilote a seccandltine. It receives in tic ardinary

aoi-.eo businless abotSOO,OOO, or $4,OOO,0OO
nlaiiy in ilotes: tlese are put up in parcels
according ta tiîeir denoiiî:tion, boxed up ivitli
the date of timeir reception, and arc lCpt toll
years: at tic expirationi af 'V'îicli Periail tlîey
arc taken out andI grouid up in the iii vIichi
1 saw runung, antI iîide ag.aiii imîto papier. If
iii tlîe course af tliose tell ze:îrs uiîy dispute
iu business, or- IaW-sîîit S11ioîîld arise conicernin"
the p:aVîiment ofilîy Iote, the Batik, c-1n produce
tic identica: ill. Ta lacet the demaîid fer
ilotes so couistantly uscd ilp. the Balili lî:s its
own ae-iaes itq OwViI priniters, its oiwn cu-
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gravers, nit at wvork uzîder the saine roof, ani it
el)n mn)Les the 3nmachinery by Ivhlicl the aiest of

its mil work is (101e. A coînphcatcti but
beautifull operation is IL rcgistcr, extcnding
front the pî'znting-ollice to the banking offices,
whici marks evcry shecet of papier that, la struck
off fron the press, se duit thc prhîters clin net

.n1nlatr sinigle slîcct of blaakl ilotes that,
is net recordeti iii the Bafank. On the sanie
principle of cxactacss, a,- shaft is matie te pass
froin one apartiiient to noiîber, coiinectingr a
clock iii sixten; busI"iness wimgs of the establiali-
nlent, andi regilatinig thein 'îvitlî sncb precision
thiat the lyiole of thent are always poiniting te
the sainle second of tlue!

li another rooîn iwns a, manchine, exccedingly
simple, for tictecting l1ihi1 golti coins. A row
of thein tiroppei (one by one upon a spring
sente: if he picce of' goiti vas of' thie stantdar(i
wcviglit, the sc:ile rose to, a certain lieight 1 and
the coin slid off uipon one side iit a, box: if
less thn the standar-d, it r'ose al lutle hlighcr,
amnd tue coin sUId off upon tlic other sie. 1
.,sked tlie )vcigbIer vlîat %vas the average nuini-
ber of liglît coins tliat cane iiito bis liantis, anti
strangciy enongli, lie said it iwas a question lie
miîs neot illoeàd t ansiver!

The next roomi 1 entered i vs tliat ia whiclî
th-_ notes are depositeti, w1iieli are re:idy for
issue. IlWe have tiiirt.y-two mnillionîs of pornids

str in lu is r-ooi," the oficer rcîiarked to
1110, '' iill yoti tatke a little of it V" 1 teld Iiue
it would be V.,stly agrecabie, anti lie liandei Ie
a, mîilione sterling (lire millions of dollars),
wlîieli 1 reccivet i vitiî inany bhifis foir lus libe-
rality, but lie insistc(l on ilny tiepositinig it with
hlm agili, als it w'ouid be liar1dly s:îfc to carry
sa inucli mnoicyi' la the street. 1 vcry iniiieli
fecar tha.«t I sliall îîcver sec that nioncy agalîx. li
Vl'e vauit, benceath the loci' mas at lircctor. anti
the Caslîier coiintirng the ba-gs of goli -%vlIieh
in iwcre pitcliagi tiowil to thonma, ecdi big. con-
taiiiiiîg a tiiensanti pouiffls sterling, just frein
Ille mint. Thîis illoney of' tue Ivoi-lId .accmd to
ren.lize the fables of Easterin wcaltli, anti gave
ine new anti strong aimpres.sions of the inagi(lix-
ttilde of the busiiiess donce bore, anti tue extent
of the relaionis otf titis one Inîstitution to tue
comnmerce of thie world.

Steppîîîg, ont of the 13-niz of Englanti 1 wvnt
iiîto the Royal Exchîange, anti up toLoy'
Roons; were ilrh:nssiippeis, etc., con-
giigabe, anti where bue latest intelligenice ro-
8pecting cvcrýy siiip tliat, iloits is reperteti, and1(
ilistaxîtiy posted. Lists arc printc'l every fewv

aîinitc, anoincig al] tiî:t, miials anti tclc-
grapL.s have hroiîghit frein f'origu"l nifl dollestie
pcrts,, ant lesc ftrnisîit t iio!se initerestethe
c:îriiest, anti laça relialîe intelligence. Boere,
ton, ire neuvspapers mi evci'y lang1uage ii wliicli
tliey are printed, n'iid1 cverv stranger iaay rend
in Èîis ow'n .olgl ..sa i goiîîg on at hlii. A 1
cîiiiîs îv:îii-*îeis iii buis i-00o11 : an iii-
ilex, tîiried by flle Vaîc on1 bue roof, is con-
st:înitly shiinig in the iAoi helew the diirectionî
of hIe iiii, nv, a Pelicil is :ittachet to a1

nia n îd amoreti by thc sainc pewei*, a:s ho
nlii bbe prec:-e course in ishiicti the %Vill(l lias.

beeu blowving for tinys: maiîg a record as dus-
tinet as the iencileti Course of a, slîip oi t li
îîîaster's chart at soa, Studying tliis înap of
thc wintis, an insurer inay inake soine clcula.
tien upon the Vrogrcss etf a vessel, andshp
lus business aceortiingy.

It iwill balie a day, but a day -%cll spent, te
look blirough these builduîîgs-tlie thrce bliat I
]lave nieîîtiouîeu. Thiey i-il? gîve a stx'angcî- ilic
largest icais of foraîing ait opiniion of bte
commiîercial importance of Londion. Ilere hie is
in its fecus. The Pest-oflice, tue 13aîiz andi
te Exchiange are the representatives of the

wealtl anti buîsinîess relations of Englanti, and
ne one cian view theni ia cennection -%viîiout
fceliîîg) Ilat ho is a t the fountaîn-heati eof ijifhu.
ecc, la ail tîto chaies of business inta bi oî'll*

LuAin.-.ftcr tbis Ling tiaud o' proese,
whîat do ye ye thiiik o' a Rioutltfu' o' verse ? if
the lionourable Ileuse lias nae objections 1'11
rcnd soîne teuclîiiîg- stanzas frac tlie £'îaadî
Et-anycliet, ai Iliniiltoa periotiial. Thte autiior
is nalied J. Miller, anti lus tout is pitcet ini
Mantreal :

TIIE W'EE DEAD IVEAN.
Tue ivc (leat wcaii

Ivi' its 1%ce whiite face,
lia9s carly setîglît ils inîtulsion lan

Matn's las-t, laing sleepinîg place;
Ait yet ils x'cst appears sac sait,

Sac caîil-tlioight awvfît deep,
Tliat as ive gaze the vc tiig semias

I-waiulzeuiiiîg frac its sloop!
l3nt tlie wee dend wen

Will never iuukei nînir;
Nor fr'et because ils xilhîer's pride

W'ould bruslt ils bonîîy lunir;
Il's goîîc frc lis, just, hike :l gliîît

O' sîîîshîine P' the date,
Or like the sn-d(rap lowly laid

li Februai'y's gale.
O wce, vwee wcan,

Yotir fate a blest anle scenis,
Your wcc sua set ore sin or simule,

Lule inisîs, coulti duit is beaîîîs,
Nougbit Icariieti ye o' our puir lost race,

Ouîr varld's creeketi art;
Nor kenneti the dirk --pots o' the carili,

Nor o' the iiuiar licrt.
Wce, wcc d"ati vc:în

Youir îîithîcr aceimi gî'ct,
Aitiiougli s-he ceaina, waukeit you,

Nor wvarin yoîîr dloati-camiti feel;
For on yoiir brow tiîeîc is a smile,

Nnacliemil o' black tiespait',
Nor' ivhlirlwinti passioni eve' eaux'

To lieave aL furrowî thiere.
The ivc (lea(I wvan

lIaS gallîe fî-ae enrîh te lhice-
'Leaist, siac we thii, tlîeîgi soame siterii mci:

To pi'ove lis iong bac sti-iveni
But oh, au-a, stifi zc:dlot-gaîîg-

Aitt lcarn yonr crct agaiii,
Thieie's stîxa', sîîîa' 1101) for gm''y-bcard sit

If thaI wce l:iiiib's lu patin
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MAJo.-Peticllypreity, and theelogicaliy
corrcct. 1 hope Mr. Miller will not neglect tire
lyre, wlrichli e cari striko nfter sucli a plcasing
fitshion.

DOCTOr.-ArO YOU a bird faricier, flonnie
Bines ?

LAIRrD.-Wliat Maksl Ye iSk?

DOCTOII.-CftUIOII, try naUIn is Scot! 'My
sole object in propoundiirg tire interrogatory,
was to isîtroduce te your notice a 'Very appetizirrg
little volume froma tihe pen of Il. G. Adamns, and
pubiislied by Routlcdge & Co., cniicd Caye and
Singing Birds.

L.ii.Iamn kept sac tirrang driving b)irds
frac Mry craps, that I hieo sina' time to, devote
to the cherisirnrt o' tihe ficathred tribes.
Oirzy, lrow'ever, is unco fond o' canaries, nnd
seldein wants a choir o' tireir. Sie lins ne
iess tiran three pairs at present, anrd 1 likze
brawly to irear the wec ectures tuiig thiri
pipes, whcîr 1 uni reapiîrg ry cin on a sunrry

IiOCToU.-Pray afcccp7t tire treaqtise to WlriC. I
mande refereurce. lii addition to bein- -very
readable, it is replete witlr iiseful prattical
instructions touclring tire iip-brirrging anrd sus-
tentation of tire gentie cniigraurts froin tire
cannary Islarnds.

LAIRD.-MODy tirnnkS, Saxrgrado. It is, iii-

riced, a bonnie bit book, and i t srurprises rire
110o it an lie sold for sic a smaii suir as arugi-
iten pence cnrrency, 'rviieir I sec is ire price
exeible thierefor. W'hy tire cngravings alone
would bc a guid bargaîre for tire nreney.

MAo.-Spenin-r of Canaries, -ire tirey ia-
decil natives of the islirds, se, îrnired ?

DocTRo.-Sueli was the opinion of LinSus,
whio is genernlly csteexncd a catholic nuthority
in quîestions of tirat description. 'Mr. Adamîs
gfives us an account of tircir first introduction
te Europe. A ship bouird for Leg«,irrn, lrnving
on board a nuinher of tIre gentie inistrcls,
fourîdercd near Ellin. TIre captives beiîug sat
nt liberty by tire accident, fourîd a refuge on
tire island, and tire chinte was se corrgenial to
tîrcir nature tirat tlrey rernred nad brcd.
Tireir beaut.y and rriehody, hirowcvr, attrncted
the attention of bird-catclrers, whio irurtcd
tiren se assiduousiy tlrnt iii process of tGire net

single sîleciieu ivas hcft iii the ishrrrd.
J,~rr.'rdwhat becairie tiroir liiein-ciunr-

fers ?

birds socîr fonrd tiroir ivay izîto France and

GLern-w-ny, frorn tire latter of wiie couritries,
and tire Tyrol, ive îrow derive our principal
suppiy. Crnarry brcdiîrg anrd tcaciirr is tîrere
condrrctcd on a very largo seahe, and iur accord-
ance withi~eletbiie ruhcs and priuicipics'o
and persoirs froin tirose courîtries inrually visit
Errginnd iwitlr trailrcd sorigSters, vhiclr fêei
from five sililings te a grirrea or more ecd."

MMJOI.-A soinewlrat arnusing inicidient iîs
trative, of tire literary pir'nting tracle wiriclr îow
so rifely prev:rils, his just corne under lry Leu.

LAXaD.-Ifand nie tire jîig o' hrot vrter before
you begin. Noc irurry on as fiist's you. like.

MA.oa.Soxetîrieago tirore nrppearrd iii tire
I>hlndeiphîa Satzrday Evccning Post, a urovelet
by lLrs. Southwnrtir, called llieC Lo.yt lircss.
This production beîng possessed of sonne inent,
wvas re-publisiied by tire Lond'on .Journal as an
oiiîal conribrution, tire titie tîreof being-
chuanged to tîrat of Theî True <uîd( PalseJfrc.

LAIRrD.-I sec notiin strairge iii a' tîrat.
MAJo.-lIld lard for a, momrenît. Scarceiy

haad tis London rehratsi reacired tire shrores of
Dollirdlori, wiren it i:rs poîrnrccd u1poî by a1
brace of Newv Yor'k bibliopoles, iirrgry aîs
hrnwks for professional pabuiurn. Que of tiresu
wortiry gents annoneed, it in iris journal unider
its forc-dga nanne, wiist tire otîr conferreni
nîpon the story tire new and ore rotuadla designa-
tion of Dudy and Reveuîgc; or, ic ifinister',
Daliglier.

L;%iniD- \nd whart was tire up-shret?

MAJOR-W lnjrit s ie pirates were liekian
tircir lips ii anrticipation of tire inetallic fcast
Nvii wns before tierri, iii stcps tire l>iiladei-
phia o-wner of tie copy-rigirt, nnrd disiocates
tireir noses, by informring tirer irow tire land
iay 1

hAR .Jria, Irat Its a rersrrgtling
to sec Siîarks lioeked. in tirat way!

DOCTonn.-Oîe Of tire rnost curious inventioe
of tis inventive ig «c vas promulniated tire otiier
mionti by Professor Bricrordt of Franklfort.

PuaRsune.-W'Iiri of tlie Fr':îîkforts ? Tlroy
nbor.Udl( hotu iii Cana1da a-1rd tire Unrited States.

L,%iiu.-Conifourrid thre idiotic niania tîrat
leads to tlire imnportationr o' Eîiropenr rnres!

DoCT-o.-I spealc of tire aborig-iuial chachan.
Vi'e gerruine Lernori l'are Fraînkfort of Geriîrrny,
fârmed for llcbrewv usurers, and porki sausages.

M.mjor.-Anflie inventieur ?
Docvon-Is a iracirine tire rmission tîrcr

j- to rcgister oui paper tire bcertizrgs o' tlie prulse.
L.ànmr.-WrOnnders nover li cuise! Young
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lais liko lîuz miay live to sec tho day .wlien
isormons will bc prcaclîed by steaim, and mcmi-
bers o' 1'arlianmcnt bo fabricatcd o' pino, and
vo te by dlock work

Puitss.-la-I those pipingfr times of rosponsible
Coverriment, 1 (Io not sec any thing peculiarly
preposterous or Utopiaxi in tlîat last idea. A
modlern legisictor is supposed to ho tho more
unrcasoiiig miouth-piecc of the încjority who
translate imii frona the ploughi tail, tho countcr,
or tho tripod stool of law, to tho Sonate. WLy,
thonl, sChouhi notcumîilingly constructod automata
do0 cil the business thatt is requircd ? Jiy
windiîîg up î)roperly thecir MN.P.P. et tho comi-
mncement of a session, a constituency coula
calculato to a cortainty upon ils squoakling yca
or iiay et the righit scasons; and ail chaence of
corruption ivould bo avoided, excopt, of course,
the opposite party contrivod to steal the koy !

LAInr.-Vcra truc. And as a largo percent-
cgc o' our law tinkers airc already possessodl o'
tilber hieads, they onily roquirc the addition o-
inecbinery, sac the nccessary outlay would na'
bo vcry dcadly.

1'uisi.-The entiro cost would ho savcd, ia
one inonth, in tlic shapo of wages.

Lwa.-u hlat would becomne o' the puir
reporters ?

1'ulsLE.-Oli, they miighit ern thoir board,
lodging, wcYsling, and horns, by oiling the

"lionourablo Gentlemen," and shifting themn
front one position to another, et divisions.

MlAo.-Itoturîingi,-, iiowover, to the pulse
recorder, aCiter wvhct feshion doth it operate?

Docvon,.-Tlic arm of tho patient is placed in
al longitudinal craie, and scrcwcd dIown suffi-
cently tant to cep it steady. A sinaîl cre' tion
On cccli side holds a sort of lover workoed on a
Mincge, lîaving ent the extrcmity tiiereof a poncil,
tue point of whiclî lies beon dipped in Indian
ink. Thîis gocs into a cyliader uipon wlîicli
paper lias boca stretchied. The aforesaid lever
rests upon the pulse, and et every moment
marks tue action upon the paper. If the pulse
is stcady a regUlar zig-zag is drawn on the
tihoot, buit in cases wvlcre the pulse is rapid acd
jcrking, th iigoos up and dwmkn

L.iiit.-Tliats' precooscly my notion. Tho
Frankfort l'rofossor puts mc in mmnd o' daft
Amos Armstrong o' Lwiaxic. As I wes riding
by lus door, ne day, on my road to Blerwick
Fair, I sawy Amos, ivi' lus sister Meg, w~lîa' was
as crezy as himsel', trying- to lift tlio cow to the
tep o' tlîo house. Il Citidpreserve tes, Aiiis"ý-
quo' 1-11 ihats a' this yoie'r aboct ?"' ilDccd
faiei lad"-says lie-" titere's a traw hzcnch o'
grass groiwing oit the rigginig, yotder, aiid as
graziny is unco scarce, wve irant to gel )zaicic vp,
in orde7-that si(t cta ait!" "Iauýiay beîvraug,
ncighbour Armtslroeiy"--says I1" but il strikces
nie forcibly tai il iwould bce ait casier job, if ye
îvcre Io gang anid eut doon teprovender, and Uic
il ta the cowv itaur site is stanidinig!" Il Sec
iîat il is Io bic a 7nan o' genius !" crcod Amos, in

a perfect bewildermIlent, o' admiration,-" Nercrr
would 1itac itit tupon that plant if 1Ihad poncered
and coyitated li the d:iy o' juîdonient !"

PRîsPR.-Do you opine, Major, tlict tho
denxîsc of Nicliolas, is likely to ho f'ollowed by
peace?

LAIRD.-Tlîo Lord forbidl
DOCTou.-Wlîy wlîat a blood-thirsty old ogre

you are, aln nu aistalke!
LAILI.-I'm lice nîair an ogre tlien yourscl',

yc ill-tongued vagabond!
DocToI.-WIeICICe, thon, tîxo sanguinary

cnîphasis of your souîîewliat un-eldor-like, inter-
jection?9

LAux..-If yc bcd as mony acres sawin wi'
wheat as 1 licte, yc would aiblins ho tcnîptedl to
sivear, as wveel ns your bottors ! Every ance
for lîimsel', is tue ruling, motto o' this siîîfu'
world! I dinna pretend to perfection, but still
thiere, is a wide difféeonce betweon c saint and
an ogre! Say tlîat word again, yo clctty loowî,
and ll bo lînnged if I dinna gie you a slziufu'
o' sair bances!

MAJo.-Mchîas it wvould rejoico cie to
bclîold the gatos of the Temple of Janus closcd,
I suspect fiat Bonnie Brees lias no cause to
drcad a speedy declension ia the price cf bread-
stuifs. Tlcî'c is sometlîing vcry sigîîificant in
tlîe following portion of the new Czar's Manifés-
to, annoncing the dcath of his sire, and tîte
lccding priaciples of lus own (iovcrnmonit:-

long and uneven marks. IlAs the dcocsed doevotcd lîim.solfinccssantly
Mî%o.-Tlie affiuir, doubtloss, is ingenious to the )veliirc of lus subjoots, so do ive, lso,

cnougli, but thec qulestion conles to ho cuti bono? on ascending tlîc tlîrones of Itussia, and of
Except a medico lias bccuî eontraveniag tîîe Polandand Finland, iicscparabiefro7aî cacicothcr,

canns f ttler .N-,tli-tç li cn lirnal tht tako a solemn oatit before God to regaqrd tlîe
'welfarc of our Empire als our only obje et. ýMay

the maichinle could tcacli lim, bY simple Ma- P 1rovidence, wlîiel lias soloctod uls for so ligî
ilipulation. a calling, ho our guide and protector, tiiet ive
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may maintain Russia on the highiest standard
of power and glory, and in our persYon accoin-
plis/i thte ince8san ncishes and i>sicîs of Peter, of
C'athecrine, of Alexander, an dcf oitrifather P)

DoCTOia.-Tliese last words are, indeed, sig-
nifint. They demionstrato tha.t Russia is
playing a gaine Iwhich was coniîînelled long
years ago-a gaille hiaving- in Vîcy iuch more
important resuits titan the settîcinent of the
childishi bickerings of a parcel of lazy, un-
wasbed Grock and Latin nionks. If the Allied
Puwiers be neot blind as supcrannuated Nioies,
thley -%ill consent to no pence of a mere temlpo-
rary cliaracter. Thley mutst mnark, out a broad
and definetl lie and say to thec hyperborc:în
emipire :-Z'hzs far shal thon go, ouidnof<îrther,
litre shall 1h?,' proid waves be stayed!

LAiiii.-llcar, bocar, ]leuar! Od the creature
bas some grace in lM :iftcr a'!

Docront.--[Aside.) IIew exquisitely orthodox,
a few wretched bushcels of grain can mnake sonie
people!I

]Puatsr.-I Wvns somewhiattickled by a sample
of the non se9uiter iwhich 1 met ivith in a recent
Yankee newspapcl)r. Colonel Philips of Mobile
nus on Iiis way froia Weldon te Charlestoivi,
S. C., wheîn the cars stoppcd at a station house,
and lie went out into, the alir to snioke a cigar.
W'hule thus engraged, another train rin ite the
one in whîich lie was a passenger, and thê seat
which lie liad Occupied a few minutes before
was conîpletely demlohislîed, and luis cloaic,
which was lying upon it, perforatedl with a bar
of iron, and carricd out tlîrough the top of the
c'Ir. V/lUi delicious siîniplicity, and a refresh-
ing innocence of ail logic, the jouraalists 'who
tells the stery, tlîus ivinds up, bis narration-
Il This escape is t/te sacre curious, considerig ta
Colo)iùl Phiýps n-os a inetnbcr of thlaiea Con-
gress!"

L&Aint.-l -%vonder wliether the sapient editor
ia question is ony relation te, my neiglibour
Jamie Glcndinaing?

3MAOe.-Why ?
L&Ain.-La.st spriing was a year, Jainie

mint up )lis liepefu' son MNark toeflennie ]3racs,
ni' animessage, tlîat as lie hiad just killed a 14iy,
bc would he glnd te soUl me a quarter e' lam/A!

DocTR.-fly the Way 1I hope eut fair friend
.Mrs. Griundy, will net ferget te provide a
copieus allewnnce of curds and cren for the
firzt c y.It would grieve mie te usîter in
tînt anniversary with any ether description of
Stistenatien.

à1ay Polo cecctcd in front o' tlie Sliant.y.
Weather aad rlieumntics perinutting, we'll lino
a Morris-dance nround it, aifter thse unanner o'
the aulden time.

Mîisert.-Tite curds and pole slhall bo duly
t'ertliceming, but liow shahl we nianage fer
inusie

L~uun.Leavethat te nie. l'Il bring flauldie
Stott aîîd hi$ pipes, nnd if ye on1l'ep bis
wlîistle ineistened wi' sonietlîiîg strenge,,r than
water, hie'hl no' stint ye o' mcelody.

DoCToaZ.-Mýelody ! The mneiody ef a pig ia
a. gate 1

LAIRD.-YOuI al Classi, and run doon the
pipes ! Did you never rend e' lPan?

Docroit.-Onle blilst from Stes CeItic bagr ef
horrers, -would drive, the. eylvan divinity, inte
the bedllaxa et Olynupus !

MAJO.-Jfere is a pleasant passage frexa
geeod old Stewe's Sirvey of London, tuhn
tie axicient miode of welceming "hbouncous

MaI"Stewe ivrote ia 1603. "lOn Magy Day
la the meorning, every mian, except imnpediment,
woeuld, waike inte, the swcete meadewes and
greene woods, thiere te rejoyce in tlîcir spirites
ivitli thse beauty and saveur of swecte fleWers,
and with the harmiony ef birds prnying God in
their kinid, I fiad aise. that i lite moneth et
Mftay, tiie ciions ef London of ail estates,
lightly in ery parisb, or sometimes two or
tlîree parislies joyning togîtlîer,held thecir several
Niayiîîgs, and did, fetcs la 'May-polcs, -with
diverse warhike slieivcs, ivitli god archers,
merice-dancers, and other devices, fer pastime
aIl the day long, and townrds the evcning tbey
lîad stage-playes, and bonefiers ia the streets.
Of tixese 'Mayings we rende, ia the~ raigne ef
lIenry the Sixt, tlîat te Aldermien and Sheriffes
ef Loaden being, on May Day, ut the I3ishop et
London's -wood, ia thse panisl ef Stebunlioath,
and having tbere a wershipfuIl dinner fer tliem-
selves and other cemmers, Lydgate, the pet
that was a mxonke ef Berry, seat te tuien by a
pursivant a joyful comimendation, et tlîat seasen,
containing sixteen staves in meter royalî, be-
gîaining thus

.3Mighdic FZora, goddcssc offrcsh floivrcr
ilV/iidt clothcd halli mhe soyfle ia lustie gr=ce,

.lftsdc bitels sprirg tiii lier stecte sliowcre,
i/y fî?jliiclicc of ilic slesi*lnc;

To cloeffleosirc of iatcidiel c/canc,
Uto flic Stotes ilci 11oto Mt itere.

I)ilOi vrt dotim sent lier outi-e daiglder claire."

LAIRD.-I Sec that eVen la tise auld times,
L&ta.-.nd rnbree be urete ae Itethe big Isellied Aldermen e' London, kept a glegLiiiitii.-And Crabtrce, be sure to, bac the
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ce on the sunkets. Thicy could na' niak' an
excursion te the cotuntry, ivithout beiuig pro-
vided wi' a weors/ipfdt denner!

M.uot.-In the Literarg Gc7zelle for May
1847. I find the folloiving iiuteresting iineme-
randa. The ivritcr, a '%i. L. Jcwvitt, is spcak-
ing of modern 'My-dmy observanuces:-" In
Oxford the signiiig at M:gaemCollege still
takzes Place, on the top of thixugnificent toivcr.
The choristcrs assemble thiere in tlieir ivhite
gois, at a little before five o' dlock in the
niemnîng, â4nd as soon as the dlock lias struck,
commeince singiig their matinis. The beautiful
bridge auîd all around the college are covcrcd
witlu spectators; indccd, it is quite a little fair;
the inhabitants of the city, as well as cf thie
neigibouring> villages, collccting, together, seme
on foot and soune in cariagc-s, te bear thechocir,
and te -wclcome in the hîappy day. lests cf
boys arc there toc, ivith tin trunipets, and
shalls are fittcd up for tlîc sale cf tîin and
swcatmneuts, and as soon as the singers Ceuse,

the belis peal forth their incrry sotind ini wvl-
ceaie of thue mmcw moith; anul the boys NVhIo
bave been impaticîitly aivaiting for the conclu-
sion cf the anthuen, now blow tlîcir trumpets
lustily, and, perfornming such a chorus as fciv
can imuagine, and none forget, start off iu al
directions, and scour tiie flemts ,iît lanes, an
nmakc thie vroods m-cccbo te thecir sounds, in
scarcli cf flowcrs."

L.ilmD.-IFew flwcrIs thay Would get bore,
puir luddies ut this scason!

MAJo-Mr.Jewitt Continues :1-" Thue
effeet cf the singing is snwect, solcîmu, and ai-
most supemnatural, and during its celebration
thme î'most profound stillness reigas over thie
assemblcd nunîbers; aIl sccm imnprcssed with
the angelie softness cf the flouting souuds, as
thcy are gcntly waftcd down by each breath cf
air. AUl is biushîed, and calin, and quiet-ecven
breuthing is almest fomgotten, and aIl seam lest
even te tbcomsclvcs, until, vitli the flrst peal cf
thie belis, the speli is broken, and noise and
confusýion iisurp the place cf silence and quiet.
flut even thuis customn, beautiful as it is, is net
se pleasýing and riniple as the one obscrved ut
Rcadington, two miles frein Oxford, mvhurc the
chîlîdren carry garlainds frein lieuse te boeuse.
Tlîey are aill alert sonie (days before bud,
gathiering cvergrecne, axai lcvying contributions
cf llowers ou ai io posscss gardons, te dccc-
rate tlîcir swcct oa ffcrings. Eich garland
is formcd, cf a huoop for a riia, wvitl two hîulf

hoops attachced to it, and crossed above, inucli
in the shape of a crovn ; cachi iember is beau-
tifully adorncd with ilowcrs, and thc top esur-
inounted by a fine crown imiperial, or other
shoivy bunch of flowers. Eaich garland is
attcndcd by four children, twc girls dîcesscd in
zili their bcst, ivith white frocks, long sashes,
and plcnty of ribonds, and cachi -vcari g a cap,
tastefully orn-amcntcd wvith flowcrs &c., wvho
carry the garland supportcd betwvixt thein, by
a stick passcd throughi it, 'bcticcn the arches."

L&iUDi.- Bless the honnie, soîîsie dawtics 1
Blytlîly would I gie thîcin a bawbie te buly
snaps or bulls ces!

DocTOn.-Too, too generous, agriculturist!
MAjoat.-Suffcr me to read on. IlThese arc

followed by the lord and la 'y, a boy and girl,
linked together by a vhite bankerchief, 'which
they hcld at citber end, and who arc dresscd as
gaily as niay be in ribands, sashes, rosettes and
flowers-tbie lad!,1 wcaring a smart tasty cap,
and c.arrying a large purse. They then go
from li'ouse to bouse, aud sing this simple verse
te a very primitive tune :

Gaîflemca and ladicr,
1I * cish yau h app y;

inè comî e hoiv you a garland,
Jkcaitsa ii is .lay.day.

One cf tue bearers tlien asks, ' Plise to band-
sel the lord and lady's purse?! and on some
ituuvy bcing given, the lord doifs lus cap, and
taking, one of thu Zadyfs bands iu bis riglit, and
passing lbis left arm, round lier 'vaist, kisses
lier; the rnoney is th--îî put ini the purse, and
they depart to repent the saine cercm'u)ny nt he
uext bouse. In the village are upwards cf a
dozen cf tlucse garlands, ivitl tîjeir lords and
ladies, wluich give the place the inost gay and
animiated appearance.

LAIUD).-I wish te goodness that we could
import a cargo or twa c' tluae saine lords and
leddies! Sie simple recrentions as ?asc
Jewit describcs, are sairly wanted in Canada..
We need thuen to softcn aud, huninanize the dour,
hanrd-fisted, inoney-inahiiuîgspiritwbiicbj toorifely
prevails aniang us, qucstionlcss owing teoùr
contiguity te I)ellardloni!

M oL3ythue way, flennie Bracs, witli a
vicw of carrying ont your patriotie aspirations,
yeu mnust rcully lcnd a hand to procure sub*
scribers for the Art Union cf Glasqgow.

LA u.-u oo coul 1 coiiseqlcnitly pro-
iote the iniollification e' cor liard cases?

MÀjoUt.-Loek at thîis print.
L.u.Ltnie cîcar iny spccs. Whiat niay

it bc?
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MAJoî.-lt is llall's engraving of T. A. meval calling seems yct to linger fondly in the
Frîth's picture C'oîning of Aqe in the Olde?î bosora ofth Uic ilet race.
Tiiic, a copy of ivhich is to be presenteti to O)ur oivn cle:ir conviction is that horticulture
cvery subscribcr to the Union. is tlic bandmaid of virtue, the sphere of health-

L.tiî,i.-Dooni iW' iny naine! Eh, mnan, but fuilrccreation, and the source of innocent refitied
that's a niagiîificent production! Riedolent it tiuid esquisite pleasure. 11a our view flic moral
is o' thc coixccntratcd essence of tlie poetry o' iaspects of the gardon are far tlic most precious,
anicînt English lufe. Everything is in glorlous and tlic horticulturist who undcrvalues thicii is
keepinîg frac the youiig lord o' the Manor lis- fot alive to the truc nobility of lus calling. It
tcning, tothe address inunxblcd oot by the doitcd ouglit to bce bis just ain and cbiefcst ambition
body o' a Toon Clcrk-, doon to the drouthy t<3 chcrisli and cxtcnd a taste for the occupations.
iuipkilu filliing bis cati oot o' tue tuti o' strong and productions o? tic garden througlxout the
yl! Dirîna forget, 1 charge you, to put doon various classes of society.
iny naine. Viat picture is ivortb a score o' The pursuits of horticulture tend to the en-
cssays against, the unnatural andi crying sin o' largement of Uic beart, to the creating an
aunexation! interest in thoso 'who arc not within our own

inmediate circle, to the lessenlng the tightness

F ACTS FOR TIE GARIDEN AND TIIE FAUML\.

rüO.%OLOCiC.11 EFFOR IN' TILE UNITED STATES.

To the hicart o? pure andi gentie ivonian, the
cultivation o? the plant and the floiver bas
iinmcnxoriablvy yeldede.xquisite pleasure. Itis
eviuently a pursuit -vcry genil f0 ber disposi-
tion. Ileiice wc argue the cevating andi bene-
ficini effect thereof upoîx all mids engageti
thercin. Tint cannot bce otlîerwise than innio-
cent andi good which -womankînti ardentlY love.
aud lience wve finti, the Prince de Ligne finely
ohscrving Ilthat it seenîs impossible that a
riickcd in slîculd possess a taste for Ilorti-
culture."

Thîe saine writer nifirins, that the love of

grnssteonypassion which augments
,Witi nge. A fact upon whvichi olti Ebeny thus'
discourseti a year or two since :-" The older
ire grow, the fonder wve become o? our gardon.
Wc feei indecti that our affections are gradually
conccntrating tiienselves on our garden: anti
ire have satisfketi ourselves on the high grounds
of plilosophy, fliat it is ivise tlîat they 5sho1ul
do so. Ciccro gives it as his opinion, that the
superintendence of a gardon is an emipîcynient
,appropriate f0 miature yeirs: anti nlthougli the
Tuscuil.n sage lins left lus theory undtivcloped,
it is not <ificult to sec lîow tie puirsuits nnd
ple.-sîîrcs o? horticulture s1houlti b'e in unîson
iil a discinlincti undcrstandin- andi a caini

o? titat bond 'wbich embraces as friends or as
brother only the niembers of a family or tlhc
people of one's own hajud. Thecy comnîend
theniselves to the, denizens of evory climie and
country, anti by rising superior to the clainxs of
nationality, tbey serve to enforce the declaration
of inspireti writ that our G~ c nt Maker, 14 bath
inade of one blood all nations o? men, for to
dwell on all the face o? the carth."

In proportion to our deliglit in horticulture,
on these uccounts is our indig-nation atnany
atteiwpt, to pervêrt. its influence, or to introduce
ixito its I)jefu~îl doniain anY of tlic politica' or
national strifes which so mucli afflict mankinti.
The ANGOo WOUld bc failing? lU its duty, if it
did not holti up any sucli effort to publie repro-
bation.

A fcw ycars since, a «Mr. Wmi. Lobb, a wcll
known Blritish Collector, d(.scorcred, narnd, anti
introduccd into Englanti a gigantie Californian
Evergrcen troe, before (according to the state-.
ment of the )?ochcitcr Iforticultirist) a tcord of
it bad rcachcd the UTnitedi States.

The follo'wing is Mr. Lobb's account of it:-
This magnificent evergrecn treo, fromn its extra-
ordiniry lîciglit andi large dimensions, may bc
tcrmed tlic inonarcli of the Californian forest.
Fromn SQ to 90 trees cxist, ail ivithin the circuit
o? a mile, and these varying from 250 to 320
feIet in liciglit, anti froin 10 to '20 feet in
dianicter. A troc reccntly fell, mcasýuredl about
300 fcut in lengtli, with a diaincter inclading

brcast. Perfect iidoin pliccd the perfcct mn, nbark, 20 feet 2 inicles, at five feet froni thie

inii girdeui to dress nd ,ep it. The place! groilnti; lit 18 fect front flc grounti it ivas 1-1
'n'l the dies 1inust liave been diviîîely coniia«l jfeet six inclues tbroughi; anti at 200 fect e

with fle exercizes o? nu îincloudcd reison nnd foet 5 inclues-
uan iindepraved ihcart. The love of inan's pii-I 4 What a trec is tUis 1-is the Iuatural exclu-
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matioti of a %vriter in the London Gardencr's
Chronicle of what portentous aspect and almnost
fahulous antiquity!"'

Ilavimg hocu discovered and brought te notice
hy the British, te, tlîern bclonged the undouhted
riglit to nîaine it. Thoy calcd it, therefore "lThe
Welling«toniia Giganitca." And we perfectly
accord with thein iii feeling, that tho îîanic of
the greatest of modern horoes, was most appro-
priately givon to, titis most gigantie troc ; and'
that Wellington Stands as higl abovo his Coni-
temiporarios as tho C:ilifornian trc ahove ill1
the surrounding forosters.

SpeCiiflOf of (wvhat shall we cali it, for 'wo ivish
to bo iiiild ?) Yankee jcalousy to, a rcvicw of
IlThe proccedings of the Third Session of the
Ainerican Poniological Society, hceld in the city
of Boston iii Septoniher last." The Report is
niccly got up, and vill bc decîaied to bo of great
value to evcry anxious fruit groivcr on this
citincut. The Session was attended hy Delc-
gates from, 13 States of the Union ; and their
discussions are fraiîglit with valuablo inistruc-
tion. The lion. 'M. P. Wilder, the President
opened the session hy an ahle address, and we
are plcased to, have the opportunity ofoenforcing

IVe arc net surprised tînt our friends ncross nunîhers laid down hy testiîneny froin sucli a
the Lakes, slîould ho sonicwhat chagrined at quarter. Thieroaders of the ANoî.o will rcnem-
having been heliindliand in this discovery : nor 'otehprac chv srbdt i
at thoir blaming their goernmcnt for not liav- riigo e risfoiUcsc oh dpc

in- sent competent collectors te the vast forests Ito our Canadien ehinmate. Upon this point the
of Californiaand Oreon to hring their trensures Peietrmre - h mes ost
to thli hit of day, so that this towcring ever- Amerîcan cultivators, froux the importation of
green mighit ]lave been known under an Amien- foreci varîctios, in mnxy instances flot wel
can instead of a British zame. Be it ohscrved, adapteâ1 te thecountry fromi ivhich they corne, sud
howcvcr, in passing, that this discovery was aften stili less adanted te our soul and climate,
net mande by ernployces of the English Gorern- su£ct h motneo asn ri cd
nient: but by the private enterprise of the sugssteiprac o asn r. ed

people wliomi the Ainoricans se absurdly talk ofnaiesrswhhinmtisacs oes

as dficint i enerprse. ell thi nobe;tee culîar advantaycs. It is new genorally con-
an defen ins enopise. Wcll, this noble tro coded that. tlie trocs and plants of a given

havig bca ust iscverd inredcedandcountry, liko its ahoigilial inliabitants, will
naxned by Britisht e>.plorers, it. was riglit and flniî otr thm ia iixîs oeg

propr, hatit hoad hoknown ud ecevedlocalities." After instancing the succcss -whîich
evcrywhcre, by thc namo thus just given to it~ lias crowned several efforts in this line, hoe pro-
and however the Arnericans miglit regret flot ceeds "-lThose are sure indications of the
having been forcmost. in the race, tlîcy slîould Iucs hciwl roeçard future efforts to oh-
bave quictly rosigacu thenisolves to tlîe niso-ti vaîniabie sud native varietios cf fruit, anîd
tune. But not se. Thoy arc now introducmngtlypontoteffiuntftepriconf
strife into thiat regien where all should ho tholli ofertd a es tht flic tie ofl

poace: and are endeavorin- te rob tlîe British core weor ba ons fruit tilh dorie frem

JIorticulturisis of their well eirncd laurel. scedlings." R1e gives tlîc following sage coutisel
Recently a writer in Ilovey's MNagazine of hor- to bis correspondents to whonx" lie liad sent
ticulture will bave it called "The Wasbin- tos Swyu edadproee~ih
tenia Gigantea%"; and we cannot bclp feel- interruption and 3yeu ivl 1 ebtain ove» botter
ing both indignant and disgustcd at the frit tItan niine."
nicannoas anmd dishoncsty of the proposai. For
lot it bo Icnown that wbatcvcr bc the meed of It miust niatuxally ho supposed tlîait sucl a
admiration the Americans would bestow Upofi Society, enubacing tlîo most experiencced fruit
Washington, we would crown with a ricîmor the ctulturists, wvould ho productive of immense
brow of Wellington, for v.liatevor may ho Sa'd benofit. But thon in order te tItis, tho utmmîost
in pm'aiso of thie former, the mnan. -will nover caution nitçt ho used in placing amîy variety

0broathe on this earth, vlho can say, that tîte 1upon thîcir list for gcncral cultivation; and We
namo of tlîc latter is stained -witlî the crime Of arc glad to soc grcatstrcss laid upon titis poinit.
rebollion Thîis troc hîaving heon just called "flocre, liowcver, I cannot refrnin fromanlliiig
aftor lîim, it niust and 81tai for ever romain' to the great importance of puh!islîing, under

4The Wclliiigtoiia- Ciga-ntea." thie sanction of tlîis Society, miono but the 7:1031

Wc tura with picasure from this miscrable I relial.dc rcsults, and of roconinmcx* ding for genoral
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culture offly such varieties of fruit as are ap- place upwards more than ut aany other timie, or
proved by long, un {f0ornî and general experîcace, ini more scientific phrase, capiliary attraction Io
-siace your aprint wli involve the inte-rîty incrcased.
and hiouer cf thc socicty both. at homle and The wct scasoa is aiso a bIessing te tic dep
abroad. Onie crror inay produce inicalculable cultivator. The more rain, the more heat,
mnischiet. Recemmiendations froni Yeu in in- ammnonin, carbonic, acid, iud ether organic cie-
duce the cuitivation of an unwortlîy varlety; monts are bift ini the soul as it descends. As
and whlen h Uicnstake is Once made, its, corrcc- ecdi drop filters tlirou-1h, it is succccded by
tien wilI prove likc the attempt to recail words anoflier, or by air, bothi essential to vegetatien;
ellt Upon the vings of the wind.", and ie dissolve, net on, or combine wîth, tho

wlth that love of fair play and just dcnling iiîorganic elements of tlic soul. As the water
charaeteristie, of the B3ritishî people in general, 1drains off, air is sure te follow, and this is tho
and the ANC-.. iii particular, ire uîîhesitatiîiglv proper miode of its circulation. Each is aise

admitthattue merian P Moists have at- gencrally ut a lîigher temperature than the un-
taiied great eiienîice la thecir proper pursuits, drained land, and the warmitl of the under soil
and a-tc decerviu- of high praise. And tlîey is tiierefore reiatively inecased. The farner
bave been clîccrcd on lu thecir efforts by the often objects to this-wastc cf water, and iwouid
ready synîpatlîy and support their peeple give f:îin ictain it for a dry tiie 1 The henched and
te every sclieiee desigîîed te proemote the genle- porougs oil lîolds water liko a spongo, net-
rai good. W'e visli that such ivas tic case tei withstaadingr Uhe drainage. It retaiîîs or ean
a greater extexit than it is îvîth. I3ritish Cania- çocinmaîîd cnough for the irants cf vegetatioxi.
dians-if it ut ail apîîroacied it the cultivation 1president Wiler is vcry explicit ani urgcat
of Uic ANG Le wouid bo ten times greater, upon this point aise. The a«isoliut necessit'y cf
t'han it is. WCe have been told repcîtcdlyi proper prepai-ation, aad dccep and thorougli
lîy geiitl(emen cf literary taste, and pro- cultivation et the soil, especiaily for certain
fessed ]Jriti:sl1 feeling, in ansiver te soîîîe re- fruits, must bo admittcd, thougli regard must
Marks. '1d e aeteA~L'Wly not? 1alwa3-s hu lîad te tue natural activity la the sap
You sureiy desire and féei houud te inîbue the, cf thte species, and te the degree of fertility cf
Canadiaxi heurt :uid iniid Nvith. loyal principles! Uic soi] it wouid ho uanvise te apply tie saime
11,1d sentimients, Yet you taîke and freoly pay for-leltitiv.itiol, te the peacli and the cherry as te the
such. pyoductions as Il iar1pers Maaie"appîe- and peur, or te lieut uay of tlîcLc ia aew
whicli infect tlic people ivitli notions the niest'and fertile grounds as ia old ami cxhaustcd
unsound aad d:îngcrous. Alas ! fer your lands.
.oyalty and patriotisui Chiange yciîr tacties. It snay, heowevcr, bc rcninrked, that in a cold,
nin, and let îîot the unisierviiag itdvocacy cf, wet, and uiîdrained soit, diý:ease commnences ia
trulli and Steady attachlîmnt Of Uic AINCLO, tO! tIecroot; and as a uiatural coiibequence, tic
British interests be its blaîne. ijuices cf Uic troe are imiperfcctly% claborated,

Baut te our subject. If there hc eue subject ýand unibie te supply the exigencies cf tlic fruit.
of -weiglitier importance tliaa another in horti-; Ie inust be content irith a notice of flic addrcss
culture, it is the co vlàclihbas been iii tiiese s0 fan, our liinits fenbiddizng us te dwell upon

puges earaestly urged, dei'p and t1îoreuiîg culti- othier topics of equal interest, but of less m-
vation. For the sake of tiiee who occupy tlîeiri portance. The reports fri-n tie differeat States
leisure heurs iii the gardon, aad will decîn 1 fford v:îiuabie instruct7 on. 0f these, tlîcse
theziiselves sufficiciîtiy rcmunerat2d in the! frein four cf the New Englalid States, from, tho
satistfîctlon afferdcd hy succcss, vc must lay g'reat similzirity of their climatie, influences te
tie grcatcst stress upon this point. Lid tliat Our ciru, muore particularly iaitcrest us. IL 18
thcy may fuily appreciate the 4ivlîy " ani the' gratifin te noietgauietninc i

"iherefore," ire prescat thein ivith the foiloir- cuitivation cf tic fluer fruits northiivrd. A
ing extract froîn the Transactions cf tic Essex circumnstance veny observable aise la Canada-
Agricultural Society: "1,Deep cuitivatiou turns And irc believe eventuaily the prohahility is
tie droughît itsclf te goed account. During a great cf tliere, being growxi at Kingston as fine
dry time, and ia trenclhed grounid roets strike peiclîes as are noir in the proper scason to be sen
deeper jin scarcli cf food and mieture, and tat fiamilton. W~hether it hc owing te the pro-
becoîne more cxtcnsivcly rainiified. The beach- dînction acdna rehriec ade cd
ing pnecess, au it is cailett, is revci's.cd, and taies lings, or to a graduai axaclicration of our
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atinosplieric features, or ta hoth thiese causes
comibiiicd, certain it is tliat the p.cch is yearly
cdgi-in towards tue north. It is so also with
miaize, coiinnionly cailed Indiaîîi cornî. A few
yeurs since this grai!n was grown to as vcry
lihiîtcd exteîît iii the county w-lie we write,
burdcrig on the Bay of Quiîîtè but it is noiv
estensivicly eultivatcd. W7c have ivaitcbed its
progress for the last four years withi îîîuch in-
terest. It is, thcrcforc, more than probable,
t! at we are faîr froîn bcing' awarve of the rc:îl
productive adv:uitagcs of o 'ur counîtry, as a fruit
groNviig region. But it ivill not be nxantiyycaris
longer. Thecre is a spirit anîog us whici vill
flot suifer uis ta rest, unitil ivc arc no0 longer de-
pendent for our supplies of fruit, of the filue sorts
mnore especially, thiolgli of these the specunens
imiported are gcnerally of a very fascinating-
description, ixpon our neiglibours. Thle occupa-
tion of f ruit growing lis gcîiernlly been viewed
as an titprofitable one; and if aur agîiculturists
have plamted trees, it lias beeri almost exclu-
sively Nvitlî thie vieiv af !stîpplyimg tîxeir oivn
fanilies. But thîis is a great mistakie. The
production of fruit riclîly repays tlîe expeiîse
and labour of its culture, otlierivise ive slîould'
not find thiat the Aniericans lîad large orchiards,
aile of vhich contains 20,000 apie trcs, ta
supply tlîe Englislî miarket alone. Saine per-
sous sens ta apprebiîd thie over-stocking of
bof h the haile aud forei-n denîand; but tiiere
is no good reasoi for tlîe feux'. The more i)lCf-
tiful the su-.,ply the greater the deire ta possess
fruit sxrely resuits. If it were nat so, tlîe inany
casualties af flood .111( field, tlîe iîc ts, li

dr lt te c:iiclessmîess and igiîorance ai
plauters, ivould prove sucli un appreliensian
graundless.

W7e have incidentally ineîîtioned the peacli,
and ivould in coiiclubion observe rcspecting it,
tnit a very nii>takhen notion prevails as ta if s
hardincss. Wc have 011e planted amn tlîe iortiieru
side af aur dreiiin g wvhiclî lins stood uncavered,
tlîis -wiîitcr (now passed), the severe cold ai W3,
and is ta the very tip vi its slcnulcr branches
alive. The iistakie about it lias ariscîx fromu
other causes. Tlîe trec lias been comnnonly
planted iii fla warniest situations, as an the
avarit side ai buildings, or ather shîcltered site,
facing thse hmot sun. If tlîe fruit buds reniain
unswollen, thicy ivili endure alnmast any degree
of cald ta wlîich aur clirnate is liable. flut it
aiten liappens tliat -we have a feiçwain days
<luriiig winter. Thîis iii sulicient ta swell thein

slighîtly or ta tlîrow inoisture enougli iîîta thien
ta retîder thera tender ; n'id if the tlierîiaoineter
sliould thien siîîk ta zero, or sevei-:î degrees bu-
iowv it, tuere is scircely a chîance for tiieni ta
escape). lieice a mortlicrî or miore exposed
aspect is far' jreferable. If trained on a build-
ing the Easternî sida sliould also be avoided, as aj
bot'inorning suni upon frosted buds ivould be
nearly certain destructioni.

MRlS. GRUNDY'S GAIIIEIINGS.

I)ISCiIITiON OF P>LATE.

FIG. 1 is a dî-ess af lavender silk,; side tii.
iîingi(s af purple velvet, set an in tlîree rows,
and secured every tlîree inclies by buttons iwith
.a gald rini and purple cenître run up caei side
ai flic skiî-t, -wliich is arnannited up tlîe frviît
witlî a close row ot tlîe saie buttons. The cor-
Sagre is close, and buttoned ta flie tbroat; two
raws ai fthe vehvet side trinlinillgs i-un Up ecdi
si(le 1roî tlîe waist across the shiaulders. Tie
siceves are alnîost close ta thie eibowv, wicire tbcy
are slaslîed in tivo points, and tlîe points are or-
nanîen ted Nvitli buttons, hI ail aur dresses f luis
season n profusion ai faney buttons is used.

Fi(,. 2 is a bail drcss ai piuik-Svatered ik
covcred ivitlî flîrc deep lace flounces. The cor-
sage is plain, and finislîcd witb a silk bertb6,
cdged withi lace, iicli descends ta thse bodice
in a point; twa raws ai lace surround this
berthe behiud, terininating a litl eo th

shoulder iii fiaont. Tlîe sleeves are short, aond
edgedl Nvitb double rows ai lace.

tiENEItL OiSEVATONSON FASIliON AND Dli1E55.

iTie vax-iety ailowed ta fashian is beconig
mare and mxore unlitnited. it is almast imnpos-
sible, ifihout a great effort, ta design a gar-
mniit ai any kind that wiii nat be in thse faishion.
WVe have already sen full a lîundred différent
styles ai somimer mantillas ; nnd as for bonnet.s,
sa long as a certain aufline af form is mailitain-
cd, thie artiste mnny aliow ber faste foul range.

Many new opera ciank-s, sortics-de-bal, anid
jackets, for wearing in-doors, bave made their
appearance. TIse newest style ai opera cloak *is
thut clled tbe Menton Mousquctair. It lias
lbase banging siceves, and is siitly canfined
ut tbe back ai thse waist. The trinmmns ot
opera cloaks are oi tbe niost rich and fammiful
description, consisting ai emnbroidcry in gold
and bilver, intcrniinglcd witli coiorcd silk. A
vast vmriefy oi gold and s-ilver, and ofhier fancy
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rilibons, have been introduced for trimm ing
opera cloalcs. Many littie jackets, or, as they
tire semietimes called, coins-de-feu, bave just
becu cexnpletcdl. One of the ncwcst lias rcceived
the naine of £zarina. It znay bo made in blue,
greeni, black, or ruby colored velvet, and la
trimmed witlî guipure nnd jet. Another jacket
rernarkable for soîne degrce of novclty, may
also bc ixuentioned. The basque is cut eut
along its cutire length ini pointed -vaudykes, and
cdged -%vith fancy silk braid of a peculiar
texture, having the lustrous effect C.f satin, In
thc basque, at ecd side of the waist, there la a
sniaI1 poeket. The two fronts of the corsage
arc liikewise cut out in pointcd vandyhes, and
tic points are faistencdl together by fâtiey silk
buttons.

'fie shirts of dresbes stili continue to bie
vcry gcnernlly ornarnentcd witlî side or front
triinîniugs. Thtese trinînîlugai- frequently con-
sist of broad baînds of velvet of the forai cillcd
by the Frenchi iliners, quilles, or shuittles;
that is to say, cadi, band of velvct la cut
straiglit at eue cnd, and pointcd in ain obtuse
an)gle at the other. These bands are set on ia
varlous ways, and are usuully edgcdl round wltli
narr3w blaîck lace, iii easy fulncss. Thjis style
of trinuning lins becomne vcry effcctivcly eni-
ploycd on a robe of maroon-oiorcd moire.
Tfice quilles veere of «veliet of the color of the
silk, and Nvere edgcd round witli a narrow niche
of black lace. This dreýs vis mnade with a, higli
corsagre 'Mid a basque; the latter edged ~Vith a
trimingil, of lanch lace and vclvct.

Baifl dresses are ornarniented ~Vitlî a profusion
oftriuuniiingsof -vaticus descriptions: buillounca
of' tulle and ribbon are the trimmings nîost
generally einployed. Some have aide trinunîngs.
Sonie have flowcrcd sh-irts, otliers double or
triple jupes, amnd a fcw are nmade ini the tunic
style. Some are composcd of transparent, and
ûthers of opaque niaterials. A hall dress, just
conîplctcd, lins.been miade of white glacé, witli
jupes, cadli cdgcd witlî a band of white tulle,
over whicli there is an aqpplication of foliage and
fiwcrs in gold, green crape and;blue cerise nnd
white velvet. his feliage and flowers arc
semi-dctachced from the band of crape, and dis-
posed ln wreatlîs, thus producing a niost beautl-
fol and novel cifeet.

We undcrstand tlîat Iîigh, dresses are again
becoming fashionable. The mnost ricli and
costly silh-s are now mande inte dresses witli
hi-li corsages, întcnded te bc worn at dinner

parties, and at the opera or theatres. A .higli
dresa for lînîf morainge and intcndcd' for
dinner costume, lias just been completed. The
robe is of sîlvcry grey moire antique, with tlîree
rows of ivy Icaves mande of black velvet, dis-
poecd in the tablier style up cach aide of the
front of the shirt. ]3etweven tlîe rows of iceave!s
th"ýre are rows of black guipure insertion,
figured with blaicçbugles. The rows'of velvet
foliage arc carried Up tic corsage at cach. aide
as far as the shoulders, producing flie cffect of
bretelles, now so mucli a faslîion. The corsage
la ivithiout a basque, and the sîcci-es are slaslmcd;
the openings been -Î23.,d up with black tulle, and
confiaed by bows ot bLack velvet foliage and
gruipure. Rlounid thie thîront is te lie worn a
vandykcd collar cf Vrcnctian poinît.

Feaf liera are mach wermî ln cvening hicad-
dresses. Maaoîaare inost iii faveur.
Anieag thîe nicwest baIl licad-drcsscs, W-C inny
mecntionî a wrcath comipoe( of lunches cf
grapes, pai tly fernicd cf wuhite penrîls, nnd
irtly of penrîs cf a pale green hue. Thcse

bunclies; cf grapes are tnstcfuîlly înterwovcn
withi flowers cf oceaiaà cleniatis. Thîis species
of cleniatis, instead of being wvhite, la of' a dcli-
cate roe~ tint.

TO CLEAN AND STARCI! POINT LACE.
Fix thîe lace ia a preparcd Lent, draw iL

straiglît, inake a warnî latbcr cf castile soap,
and, wvith a fine brush dippcd in, rub over flic
peint geutly; and -ffien it is cdean oni eue side,
do the sanie te Uice other; thlei tlmrew some dlean
w-afer on iL, iii ihiclî a little alun bias beca
dissolvcd, te tahec off thc suds, and hîaving somne
thîin starcli, go over Nvitli thc saine on the wrôug
side, and iroîî it oui the sanie side wlicn dry,
tlicn open it iiL a bodklin auîd set it iii eider.
Te dlean poin t lace, if net very dîrty, ivitlîut
washing:-fix it in a Lent iàs la tlîe former case,
and go over with fine bread, tlîe crust being
parcd off, aiîd w-heu iL is done, dust eut the
crumiba, &c.

TO TAKE MILLDEW OCT UF LINEN.
%Take sonp and ruli it w-ciI; thoen semape, soxne

fine chlî, and rub tlîat aIse in thie linen; lay
it on the grass ; as it dries, w-et it a littie and it
)V-lU corne eut.

TO P'IESERVE }'URS.

When lnyiuîg up) iîuffs and tippets for the
sumnier, if a tallow candle be placed on or ucar
thuen, ail danger from, notlis or other insects
w-i be obviated.
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A SutslSCfliE.-Otir tale, file " FATALl, MA.TE," ivhielaap- WiI ITF.-K ait Q Kt sq ; B. lit Q B, Tth ; B lit
petared I licth last No., i., neot original. Your solutionasto Q 13 th ; Rts ait K lit Stli, and Ji oth.
the l'rubletiis are correet. Try thoe pliblishcd ini th iIbaq tle 7h;I i

talIl llom .1 aWUild %vis woîi;" it 15 not dlffiaiilt. Rt 7tli ; lts ait Q 4th, and Q B 2d ; P ait K B3 2d1.
F. W. S., and otliers.-We gire flic celebrated Taaldiaa 1Vhhe to play and ate i threc mnoves.

Probleni Ifli hi lreseut, No. In our xaeit, if possible, vr CIIESS IN ENGLAND.
shail give ~a p)oçitioti lyi a tierniian player, whiehl os niI1l- gan iniic Mr. 'Santon gives bi '
ereal by uanay tasIly eqta.l, il unt"s.up,:-inr, to fli Itîdifli gie wilib ls.
Problern. lliiloa-oarooln t to Mr. C. Keniny, ans amateur of the London

C. J. Il. .ii. loi-oi po lei deftetive . as msate Chcss Club:-
nla3 bie gircua iii thare mloes. Trv agalit.

Solutions to ProbleanS in FATAL 3iAl.Tn by a Susberilber,
J. B3., Amay, aand J. Il. Bl., :src correct. 1

Solutie S to Probcui No. 17 bz .1. B3., J. il. It., anda Ohio, 2
arc, correct. 3

Solutions tol Bnigiiaas in nur hast by Evans, MAny, J. Il. IL, 5
anad G. D., aie correct. a (

SOLUTIONS TO PlIOBIMS IN FATAL. MATE.7

No. 1. 11age) 31S.
Bflack. 1

I. Q to K Sîli tell). IP taikeQ. ill
.Ilto K R 2(t. Dh ,ae 1' :t K Kt 51. 1

Il 1 talies Bl. Aasytlig. 12
4. Ji lit Il uîsaleq. 1

N. 11 Page -"21. 14
No./C ILlac

1. Q tes Q 1R 41h (geh). K les Q 19 sil.1
2. Q to Ki lt 4tli (cli). Q Iiîepses. 1 "
*B. Q to K talii l) Q intierposes. 1 S
4. Q Il eark. takes P. 19
i5. Q 1iat

20
SOL.UTION 10 1I1OULUM No. XVII. 21.

D'haile. Elasci. 22
1. Ia tes Q Il 5th. K to lis 411 (hjest. 23,
2. li to K lit Oua. Il morves. 24.

B.Bto Qil;tl. Ânytbimg
4. R uiates.

26.
P1IOBLEM No. XVIlI. 27.

Th/e Indien re/em. 98.

(IsZemaiove JJlack's Q's Kt'froii the b!oard.
Blauck. W/a fte.

P? to K 4tlî. v to K 'lii.
K itto B M. Q Kt to B M.

K BtoQ B4ta. B to QBI4ta.
P> tes QEt 4th. Il taikes Rt P.
P ttoQB 3d. IltoQR 4ti.
Castleq. Bl to QKt Md.
P to Q 411a. P takzes Pa.

*P takies Il. Il to Q 3d.
Q Qto lerKt 3d.. Qto K 2d.
P> te K Sth. Kt to Q R 4tla.
*Qto R 4tUa (cli). B to Q 2d.

Qtes lier B 2d. Rt takes B.
* takes Kt. P? tuakes P.
K t takies 1). Q tes K Md.

*Q tes lier Md. Il te Q R Md()
K Rt te K Sq. Castles.
Q BtoKt 2d. KRlt to B3d.
K t tes Q B 4tli. Q to lier 4tlu.

-Q It to Q B sq (1>). B to Q R 2d.
K KR t6*l 5ti. Qtolier B3d.
*P tol Q 5di. Qte lier R 5th.
* Rt to Q 6tli (cli). K te Kt Sq.
K t taikes K B P~. B taîkes K B r (ch)
" takies B. Rt te bais àth (eh).
" tes Kt sq. Rt takzes R.

*B takes Rt. B to Q Rt 4th.
Q teK 'd. R takesQ P.
B tahkes P (cli). Eý to Rt Sq.

Kt takes K R. R tel Q 8tia (cli).
R taikes I. . takes R (cia).
R te Il 2d. Qte K B 8tlî (ch).

KRtoKt 3d. QtoK Bsq.
P~ to Q R 4tlî. B takes P (c).
Q to K Bl 4th (d).

Saviiag thec piece and ivinuing the game.

(a) Witls the view te play fic bishop ta Kt 4tb, anal
gain he "excbanlge."

(b) Tbreatening to vin bath Q anal B.
(c) BIlack tlbrcw forward tbis Paiwa, foresoeiog (bat Ir

lais opponent took it ho -%ouald le enableal to savo tIhe
threateaed lit, or gain an equivalent, andl that If Whlto
rcfused theAsawn, it would, wlaen puslied one icquar ore;
bave serreal te support the biiahop at Q Nt Gua.

(al) Ilad Whîite changed Qîseens andl pisycal B to Q Kt
16th, ta prerent tile *eof fl ic Kit, tlhe followiag serlca

oef moves %vould jîrobahly hsave ccurred:
35. Q takes Q.

36. K tikcs Q. 1; to QKt GIh.
4 I. It Q Ktoilà. litoIKt sq.

xS te bis 5ta. K te B sq.
39. Ji to Q t3th, wlnulng easily.

NIIITF.
Wlr/ 1 Io playa. and iaiat ji four mnoves.


